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Envoy to demand
action by Eire

A BRITISH soldier was killed in an IRA
t _

ambush mounted on the Eire border last

7 j
1

-. night after a scout car patrol had returned to
•; Ulster from an accidental crossing into Eire.

m
The troops had travelled about 100 yards

. into Eire where they were surrounded by other
t.2;

;
vehicles and one scout car was set on fire. They

; V came under heavy fire soon after retreating
\ ; . across the border, many shots coming from

7 inside Eire.

- Whitehall views the flare-up with considerable
seriousness, says Our Political Staff. Mr J. A Peck,

: Britain’s ambassador in Dublin, has been instructed to
- - ask the Irish authorities for a full report on the shoot-

ings and to seek an assurance that no effort will be
spared to bring the IRA offenders to justice.

~
‘ The Foreign Office is also awaiting a full report on

.
;
remarks made by the Pope at the weekend in which
he said the worsening Ulster situation had recently

~ been aggravated by the “ exceptional security measures
which were strongly resented by at least a part of
[Northern Ireland's] citizens.”
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It’s loads easier with a

JOSES CRANES LIMITED
LETCHWOBTH, HERTS

Rescuers driven back
By JAMES ALLAN in Bessbrook , Lister

AN Army corporal who drove 100 yards across the

Irish border by mistake yesterday was shot dead
with a bullet through the heart by terrorists firing

from Eire after he had re-
- -turned to the Ulster side.

He had gone to rescue a
trooper who lay wounded
after both men came under
heavy attack by terrorists
operating on both sides of the
border.
The incident gave every indi-

cation of being a carefully
planned ambush.
The corporal lay in a quiet

country Jane bleeding to death,
and other soldiers who tried to

rescue him were driven back For
nearly half an hour by heavy fire

from sub-machine-guns and rides.

CpI Bernard McVay, 30. of
the 14/20 King’s Hussars,
eventually ran through a hail

of fire twice to carry both
bodies to vehicles waiting to
rush them to hospital.

But the injured corporal was
dead before he could receive
medical aid.

The soldiers came under fire

when thev were more than 200
yards back inside Ulster.

DUBLIN
ASKED FOR
REPORT
By DAVID HARRIS,

Political Staff

T^HE Foreign and Common-
wealth Office last night

instructed Mr J. A. Peck,
Britain’s Ambassador in

Dublin, to obtain from the
Irish authorities a full
report on the border
shootings.

A spokesman added that the
imbassador had also been asked
? seek “an assurance that no
ffort will be spared to bring
je offenders to justice.”

The border flare-up was
iewed in London with consider-
ble seriousness. It could lead

.> a further straining of' rela-

tionships between London and
ublin.

Pressure urged

The hope in London is that

ir Lynch, the Eire Premier,

iU readily give the assurance

, ’•ked for by the Foreign Office.

The incident is boond to lead

j more demands by Conserva-
ve M Ps at Westminster and
Ister Unionist members -at

‘ormont for diplomatic pres-

ire to be put on Mr Lynch to

ke action against the terror-

ts on his side of the border

CASTLE BOMBS
START ARMY
WATCHES

Full security watches have
•en ordered on all Scottish

aiuing depots, regimental

^quarters and museums,
rticularly those with

_
any

nnection with a regiment
lich has served or is serving

Northern Ireland.

The precautions follow two
mb explosions which wrecked

• • rt of the palace block at Ediflr

rgh Castle on Saturday night

ring a performance of the

stival tattoo. Bombs were
iced in lavatories below a tea
un.

When the Castle is reopened
the public today. Army Special
.^sfigation Branch NC 0s and

/tectiyes, dressed as tourists.

.

* miugie with visitors. The
damaged several historic

irtmenzs.

No border signs
In an area of small fields and

heavy bushes and trees there
are no signs to indicate where
the border begins or ends, and
the road on which the men were
driving runs in and out of the
Republic without warning.

Two local girls saw the two
scout cars stray across the bor-

der, to the Hackballscross area.

One said last night: “After
about a mile a local man told

them they were in the Irish

Republic—they turned round
straight away and raced back
terrified.

"But when they got near the
border they found the road
blocked by a car. Behind them
came more cars which boxed
them in and a crowd of about
100 gathered.”

After about an hour of argu-
ment, she said, the I RA
arrived. “The fields were
swarming with them- There
must have been more than
50 crouched behind bushes with
their guns.”

Trapped by vans
Last night at the regiment’s

headquarters in Bessbrook, the

commanding officer, Lt-Col Mike
Palmer, who had been flying

above the scene in a Sioux Light

helicopter, gave bis account of

the incident.

He said that the corporal and
the trooper were each driving a

Ferret scout car along a quiet

unapproved road south of Cross-

maglen when they strayed across

the border.

As they did so they were am-
bushed by nearly half a dozen

men who drove vans in -front

and behind them preventing any

further movement

Col. Palmer was flying pn
reconnaissance when his pilot

turned to him and said: ”1

Chink two of your Ferrets are

on the wrong side of the border.

Col. Palmer landed in his heli-

copter at Crossmaglen because it

needed refuelling and was

driven to the spot by a police-

mafl in his own car. With them

was a sergeant of the Royal

Ulster Constabulary.

As they walked towards the

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

SECURITY

CRITICISED

BY POPE
By Onr Diplomatic

Correspondent

T’HE Pope said at the
weekend that the situa-

tion in Ulster had been
further aggravated after
exceptional security
measures which were
strongly resented by some
dti2ens.

The Foreign Office last night
was awaiting a full report on
the Pope's remarks before
deciding whether to respond to
his comment.
Annoyance in Whitehall may

tak? second place to a desire
to avoid open criticism of the
Pope which might further
inflame feelings in Ulster. It
will also be noted that the Pope
said the common Christian
belief should unite the people
oF Northern Ireland.

Speaking to pilgrims at his
summer retreat at Castelgan-
dolfo, he said the region was
one of those “afflicted by con-
flicts of hatred and bloodshed.”

He added: “The situation
there recently grew worse and
was then further aggravated
following the adoption of excep-
tional security measures which
were strongly resented by at
least a part of those citizens.”

Prayers for peacemakers

The Pope said be would prav
For those who intended to de-
vote themselves to a peaceful
and just solution of the
historical, political and soda!
problems.

“We ardently hope that onr
wsh finds in everyone a ready
and generous response so that

the country may be spared
further sorrowful trials.”

He prayed that the people of
Northern Ireland “ may be able
to return soon to the enjoyment
of the great benefit of true
peace in the mutual understand-
ing and reciprocal collaboration

which constitute the most sure
condition for the dvil and
moral progress of sodety."

Editorial Comment—P6

Rescue vessels standing by a wing of the Hungarian
Ilyushin-18 jetliner which crashed into the sea near
Copenhagen where it was coming in to land. Only
three of the 34 passengers and crew were saved.

SEWELL
POLICE SEE

Disaster ship captain
|

woman
says

6
1 left last’

V
By Our Correspondent in Bari, Southern Italy

I
TALIAN naval authorities said last night that 25

people were known to have died in Saturday’s

disaster of the Greek ferry Heleanna, 11,674 tons,

which was swept by fire off Brindisi while sailing

from Patras, Greece, to the Italian port of Ancona.

The survivors totalled l,088-4nduding 139 injured

—

and there were at least 20 Britons aboard. Two married
couples from Fleetwood, Lancs, who had booked for the
Patras-Ancona trip had not been traced last night, hut
it was not certain that they had boarded the ferry.

Angry survivors, including

SOLDIER SHOT
IN HEAD AT
CHECKPOINT

A soldier was shot in the head
and seriously wounded while
checking cars on a motorway on
the outskirts of Belfast yester-

day.

He was in a patrol from the

25th Light Regiment. Royal
Artillery, which was looking over

a car when a shot rang out. An
Army spokesman said the shot

was fired from a distance.

Soldiers were fired on in two
Further incidents in Belfast, but

there were no casualties. The
Army did not return the fire.

DAME SYBIL
Dame Sybil Thorndike, who is

88 and has been in Dublin’s

Bagot Street Hospital following

a heart attack, is being trans-

ferred to the London Clinic

today. She will travel in a

specially equipped ambulance

which will cross to Liverpool by

ferry.

survivors,
several Britons, accused the
Heleanna’s Greek captain and
crew of negligence and ineffi-

ciency after the ship caught fire.

One of them. Dr Piergiusseppe
Firito, a Milan engineer, went
to Brindisi police station and
formally accused the captain,

Demetrios Anthipas, 43, of neg-
lecting his duty.

He and other passengers claim
that the fire alarm was given too
late or not at all. and that they
bad no help from the crew in

evacuating the ship.

“ Lifeboats failed
”

They said only four of the life-

boats were launched and the

others failed to function either

because the tackle jammed or
thev were stuck in their cradles.

But Capt. Anthipas. who spent
several hours at Brindisi's har-
bourmaster's office answering
questions from Italian investiga-
tors. strongly denied the passen-
gers’ allegations.

He said he was the last to

leave the burning ship "and
left swimming.”

He added: “All passengers
were informed of the fire by the

crew and all of them went on
deck."

He denied that the Ferry

—

claimed to be the world’s largest

—was overcrowded. “ We were
not carrying even a single car
more than we were allowed,” he
said.

But he admitted that he did

not know the exact number
of people aboard.

Brindisi’s public prosecutor
has issued a sequestration order
on the burned-out Heleanna,
which was lying on a sandbank

Continued on Back P.. CoL 5

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

MRS RENE THORPE,
also known as Irene

Jermain, whom the wanted
man Joseph Sewell was
going to marry this week,
spent most of yesterday
helping police inquiries.

She travelled with police
officers from her farmhouse
home at Outwood, near Bdgate,
Surrey, to Tintagel House, head-
quarters of London’s regional
crime squad, from where senior
Lancashire police are directing
the search for Sewell.

She is expected to accompany
some of them to Blackpool today
to give further help with their
inquiries to trace Sewell, 38. the
London motor dealer .wanted for

t^TITTTT'DO Orri A 'AT I
iu connection with

l)n I VMiS STAY Monday’s killing of Supt Gerald^ T I Richardson in Blackpool.

HOLIDAY

NUCLEAR TESTS

IN PACIFIC CUT
BY FRENCH
By Our Paris Staff .

France has cut short her
nuclear test programme in the
Pacific, according to unofficial

reports from Papeete, in Tahiti,

after a chorus of disapproval
from Pacific and South American
countries.

Two or three more tests were
planned for next month to com-
plete development of a warhead
for submarine-borne missiles.

Yesterday's reports insist that

the series was abbreviated solely

because previous testing was so

successful.
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AT HOME
Holiday Forecast: Mainly dry

with sunny spells. Showers in
some areas.

pISAPPOINTING bank
holiday weather kept

people at home yesterday.
In many areas the roads
were less busy than on a
normal August Sunday and
resorts were quiet
A Royal Automobile Club

spokesman said as a holiday, it

was a “washout Wind, rain
and gloomy skies put a real

damper on the holiday spirit'

Patrols reported only a Few
traffic jams, one of them a two-
mile holdup on the A3 at
Guildford.

Although traffic was generally
fight there were casualties. Four
died and two were seriously in-
jured in a crash, on the M 1 five

miles north of the Lutterworth,
Leics, turn-off.

At Shevington. near Wigan.
Lancs, three people died when
their car struck a bridge on the
M 6. Police were still trying to

identify them late last night
A family of five were res-

cused by lifeboat from the Irish
Sea after their yacht sank and
they had spent 15 hours adrift
in a dinghy with only bread
and water and a bag of barley
sugars for nourishment.

Resorts Upset—P7

Man arrested

Police visited a number oF
addresses at the weekend, and
at one of them detained a man
wbo was also questioned at
Tintagel House.
Yesterday the man was taken

to Blackpool and he is expected
to apoear in court today
charged with assisting Sewell to

evade the police.

After Friday’s burst of pub-
licitv. in which photographs of
Sewell were published," a black-
out on police activities in Lon-
don and the South-East was
imposed yesterday.

They are known to be particu-
larly anxious to trace various
women friends of Sewell to
FoNow up information that a
woman helped him to get away
From Blackpool after the shoot-
ing, which followed a raid oh a
jeweller's shop.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

BULLET REMOVED
Pc Ian Hamilton, one of two

policemen injured in last Mon-
day’s raid on a jeweller’s shop
at Blackpool in which Supt
Gerald Richardson was killed,

had an operation yesterday for
the removal of a bullet from his
chest Later be was said to be
in a satisfactory condition.

LORD OAKSEY
Lord

.
Oaksey, who as Lord

Justice Lawrence presided over
the Nuremberg War Crimes
Tribunal aFter the 1939-45 War,
died at Oaksey, Wiltshire, on
Saturday, aged 90,

He is succeeded in the
baronies of Trevethin and
Oaksey by his son. Mr John
Lawrence, 42, tb'p amateur rider
who is Marlborough of The Daily
Telegraph and is raring corre-
spondent of The Sunday Tele-
graph

.
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U.P. COL
Dr Wi»f Weaver ;#Ii Ijr-^t

Fhil_ Eft ,'arrs by si*

In final of IJ.JJ.* rrnf—.-jr.jyri
pin>

Fincbursf. ft'irih

Today's Weather
General Situation: I Westerly air-
stream covers British Isles.

London, S.E. England, £. Anglia,
Cen. S. England: Dry, sunny
spells. Wind W. to N.W„ mod-
erate. Max. 70F (21CJ.

S.W. England, Wales, W.
*"

Mid-
lands, E. England: Dry, sunny
spells. Wind N.W. backing VV_,

moderate. 68F (20C).

S. N. Sea, Sthait of Dover: Wind
W. 4, moderate or 5, fresh. Sea
moderate.

English Channel: Wind W. or
N.W, ‘4. Sea moderate.

Outlook: Rain or showers in N.
and W. Mainly dry in S. and E.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

London 60(70)
Birmingham 60(75)
Manchester 75(95)
Newcastle 60(95)

Yesterday’s readings in brackets!
Weather maps—

P

10

(Tues.)

70(80) 90(90)
70(90) 90(85)
2*70J 95i95l
70l8o) 80(95}

Heath rescues

children from

capsized boat
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TVff’R. HEATH, sailing from Burnham-on-
Crouch yesterday in his yacht Morning

Cloud, rescued a 12-yearoId girl and her 14*

year-old brother whose dinghy had capsized
in the River Crouch.

Philippa Symes and her brother Piers from Til-

lingham, Essex, were taken aboard the yacht and given

hot drinks and towels by the crew before being taken
back to Burnham.

Mr Heath had been to a
picnic lunch at Pagiesham,
on the River Roach, and was
on his way back to his moor-
ing on the River Crouch
under power.
The children, who were racing,

capsized by a buoy. They were
spotted by Mr Owen Parker,
sailing master oF Morning Cloud,

when balf-a-mile away.

Mr Parker said he pointed
them ont “ to the Skipper " who
immediately gave orders for the
rescue.

Pulled on board

The boy started to swim to
Morning Cloud against heavy
sea, but was told to wait until

Mr Heath had brought the yacht
downwind of them. The young-
sters were then pulled on board.

Mr Parker said: “Mr Heath
manoeuvred Morning Cloud into

the right position to pick the
children up. It was a bit ticklish

because their dinghy could have
gone under our keel and the
youngsters could have been
sucked into our propelior if it

had not been done correctly."
Philippa and Piers were

“ tickled pink ” when they
learned who had rescued them,
and they thanked the Prime
Minister. Mr Heath com-
mented: “That’s our good turn
for the day,” said Mr Parker.
The children, who were ex-

hausted, had been wearing -life

jackets. No other craft were
near them when they capsized
and they had been leading in
the race. The dinghy was
taken under tow by a police
launch accompanying Morning
Cloud.
When the Prime Minister

reached bis mooring at the
Royal Burnham Yacht club at
4 p.m,, 15 minutes after the
rescue, the dub launch was just
patting oat to search for Piers
and Philippa.
Mr Heatb is at Burnham for

sailing during Burnham Week
and on Saturday won the first
race, for A-class cruisers.

ROYAL NAVY GOES
BACK TO MALTA
TYie Russian cargo ship

Pioneer Colkov, 5,000 tons,
arrived For dry-docking in Malta
vesterdav simultaneously with
the Royal Navy’s guided
missile destroyer Norfolk, the
first British warship to visit the
island in six weeks The frigate
Leopard arrived later.

ANGELS’

POP JOB
CLASHES

By HUGH DAVIES
A GANG of 16 young
^“Hell’s Angels’*
frightened Clacton-on-Sea
Round Table into employ-
ing them, for £28, as a
security force at the
Weeley pop festival in
Essex, it was disdosed last

night
About 140,000 people packed

the farmland site where 10,000
had been expected.
The organisers had felt the

presence of police on the site
might be provocative. But des-
pite their arrangement with the
Angels, bloody fights broke out
and by last night 75 people had
been arrested

Mr Vic Speck, vice-chairman
of the Table and organiser of
the charity event, said at a Press
conference last night he was
intimidated by the Angels. “The
only way to keep the peace was
to absorb them.”

The Hell's Angels originally
demanded £4 a day to work on
security.

Frightening presence
“They came into my tent

They tend to have a presence
which is rather overwhelming
aod frightening. One tends to
bow to their demands through
sheer weight of numbers.
“They said: ‘We are going

to do security.’ I was non-
committal. They were perfectly
reasonable. 1 could see an ugly
situation developing. I said to
one we sbould absorb them.”
Mr Speck, who is 37, denied

he was blackmailed. “I did not
want any trouble.’.’

Why were the police not
called to deal with them? “We
wanted a peaceful situation. £
decided to absorb them. They
suggested they did backstage
work. This was a way to keep
them quiet.”

Mr Speck added that the
trouble was between a catering
firm aod the Hell’s Angels.
Mr Rou Bartholomew, head

of the security force, said : “ Mr
Continued on Back P_ CoL 7
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Because in place of a balance wheet rocking
to and fro 5-times a second—*tfte Bulova; v;7^
Accutfon has a tiny tuning fork vibrating
precisely 360 times a second. ,
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WELFARE STAFF

PAY BELOW
AID HANDOUTS

By JOHX KEMP, Social Service* Correspondent

SOCIAL security staff may faff to deal

® sympathetically with their “customers”

because they frequently have to hand out

supplementary benefits as large as their own

salaries says a report published today.

Evidence drawn up -by the Child Poverty Action Group

for the Fisher Committee set up to inquire into social

security abuse blames many problems of the department

on low pay, poor morale and “ primitive ” working

conditions.

Egg Board to

dispose of

£lm surplus

CORBY TOLD
TO CURB
EXPANSION
Bv DAVID HARRIS

Political Staff

A SLOWING down of
development at Corby

New Town, Northants, has
been ordered by the
Government, the town's
development corporation
says in a statement.
Although the Corby decision

is not seen in Whitehall as the

outcome of a major change in

Government policy, it is possible

that other new towns outside

development areas will receive
similar treatmem.
Mr Walker. Environment Sec-

retary has the corporation

that there should be a cut-back

in the building of bouses far

rent. He has also made it dear
that Cofby will not get favour-

able treatment in the issue of
industrial development cer-

tificates.

For some time there has been
scepticism about the oepanston
plans of some new towns. Minis-
ter* are understood to feel that
they sra over-ambitious, with
corporations under-estimating
the difficulties of attracting new
industry.

The document tvas pre-

pared by Mr Peter Adams, a
lecturer at the London School
.of Economics.

officer married with two” children

can expect a take-home pay of

about £66 a month after talc

account oF income tax and other
deductions.

. The same man relying wholly
on supplementary benefits would
be entitled to an average pay-
ment oF,* around £6o-92p a month.
A school. leaver would be only

marginally worse off without a
job Haase he would taking a job
with the?Supplementary Benefit:

Commission. There is certainly
no difficulty in imagining cases
where officers. are able to award
benefits which far exceed their
own- take-home pay.*’ the report
says.

Unemployment anxiety

The Government is asuaous to
channel industrial expansion to

the areas of high unemploy-
ment, particularly Scotland.

Mr Walker has told Corby
that industrial development certi-

ficates will be issued only to
firms already in the East Mid-
lands or from the London area.

Hope of a certificate for a West
German car components firm
which would have meant 1.TO0
jobs in Corbv has been aban-
doned. even thouch the company
will not go anywhere elm in
Britain.

Gorbv is more than 10,000 be-
hind the nomilatlon target of
5B£W far 3971 set in the 1966
master plan. It faces competi-
tion from other new towns ini
the ares, including Milton
Keynes and Greater Peterbor-
ough.
A likely reason for the slow-

down in housing is the ending
of LOOT fobs at the Steel Cor-
poration works by the end of
this year.

Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, Labour
MP for the Kettering constitu-
ency which includes Corby, said
yesterday be would press for
more Government offices to be
moved from Zandra.

Official function.

Although the official function
of the commission Is ro assess
claimsIna wav which would best
promote the : welfare of the
claimarcts. says,Mr Adams, there
is long history of- evidence that

such treatment is far [ram
normal.
Bather, a picture was drawn

of authoritarian and arbitrary
behaviour by officials although
there were difficulties for the

iff in providing the service
they would like to.

‘Die working environment at
serial security offices was notor-
iously had, says the report and
this affected both employees and
claimants. Legislation imposed
great burdeas on the stuff, re-

sulting in lengthy overtime.

The report concludes: “The
necessity for pood morale and
effitienc'*\in the Service is with-
out doubts as great a priority as
any new scheme to prevent
abuse, the implementation of
which might be handicapped by
an uninterested staff.”

Mr Peter Thomason, a senior
officer of the Civil and Public
Sendees Association, the onion
which represents the 46.000
office staff of the Commission,
said he thought the Action
Group had perhaps overstated
the resentment felt by staff over
the rate of benefits compared
with their pay.

Nevertheless he agreed with
much of what they had said.

Dissatisfaction was reflected in

the extremely high turnover of
staff which ran as high as 50
to GO per cent, a year !ti some
offices. There was tremendous
reliance on both casual and in-

adequately trained staff.

The inquiry into abuse of
social security was announced
by Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary
For Social Sendees, in March. It

is being led by Sir Henry Fisher,
the former High Court judge.

BARRISTER NAMED
IN DIVORCE SUIT

UNSAFE TYRES ON
ONE IN 10 CARS

Mr Leonard Lacey, 51, a coun-
cil hou«e tenant, of Greentull
War. Shirley, Solihull, Warwick-
shire. has filed a rtivorre peti-
tion axsinst tut wiie Hilda, 50,
civng Ur Jeffery Smith, a Bh-m-
inxfcam barrister as co-respon-
dent. Mr Lacey, s factory
madttaisC. Is claiming damages
from Mr Smith.
Un Looey, a soda] worker,

and Mr Smith ora contesting the
su.t tri Mrs Lacey is herself
tfeMag a divorce. Last year
Mr Lacaar tasted a writ against
Mr Smith claiming enticement.
Mr Smith entered an appear-
ance and a defence.

By Our Motorinog SUN
One in 10 Bank Holiday

motorists was using “ killer

"

tyres, according to the ma Milne
Industrial Management published
today. The tyres were so badly
worn that a blow-out could easily
be caused
Manufacturers are to press the

Government for a renewed cam-
paign to bring home to motorists
the nuards of using unsafe tyres.
They also want stricter enforce-
ment of the present law.

By Our Agricultural

Correspondent

4 DECISION on how to
J
L_ dispo.se of a £1 million_
surplus will be made at the
final meeting of the Egg
Marketing Board in Lon-
don on Thursday.
It is possible that the money

will go to the Eggs Authority
which replaced the board as a
non-marketing organisation In
ApriL

However, some egg producers
believe the money should be
handed to the Treasury. The
board, which operated For 14
years, cost the taxpayer between

ad £30 million£lb million and
year to ran, mainly In sub-
sidies. These are now being
phased out
Another possibility is that the

£1 million will be divided be-
tween the 35,000 egg producers
who continued to support the

ritr its closure.
As reported in thr Sunday

Telegraph, the Board is believed
to nave collected such a large
surplus mainly from the sale of
the remaining 23 years of the
lease of its Loudon head-
quarters. the sole of the leases
2‘ «* regional offices and the
final sale of its stocks of
Products. Its two rese
farms have also been sold.
The sum of £200,000 has been

used to set up a trust fund for
researdi and education in theegg industry.

Mr
Wasted money
S. E. Tbistlethwai

chairman of the ‘NatiouaT^g
Producer Retailers’ Association,
**!4 ** the weekend: “After*“ “* money that was wasted
on the board in its time, I think
«»e only solution Is for the £1
million to be returned to the
taxpayer.

I would not Hke the money
kaSEtaf the new

join* ftfcSon't need
the authority and die moment
it tnes to raise a levy from e
Producers to pay for it, it w
be out of business."
Mr Geoffrey Kidner. eng

board chairman, said: “There
are various possibilities and. in
mv view, the money definitely
belongs to the industry. We
could hand the money over to
the new eras authority to meet
some of the money paid to it
at the moment by the Govern-
ment.
“We have also bad requests

for grants For research into the
poultry and egg industry both
rom our own trust and from

universities. We shall recom-
mend to the board's official
liquidator where tbe money
should go.“

LEAN AND FAT
PORK FROM NEW
BREED OF PIG
By Our Agricultural Staff

Meat from pigs capable of
producing lean meat and a
slightly fattier type for different
parts of the country will be on
tbe market before the end of
this rear. The work is tbe result
of 10 years’ research.

The pork and bacon is “ tailor
made ” to suit tastes in different
Jarts of Britain, mainly because
ean meat is favoured in the
South and slightly more fat is
preferred in the North.
The new strain of pig has been

developed by the Fig Division of
B 0 CM-Silcock from two well-
established British breeds, the
Large White and the Landrace.
As reported in The Sunday Tele-
graph yesterday, the pig has done
so well, in quality trialsin qtiaftty trials that It

is now being exported to France
For the bam trade, and could
be extensively used in the Com-
mon Market.

LOVE LETTERS
BACK AFTER 81yis

THINK fsd, SAY
ANTI-DECIMAL
‘GUERRILLAS’
More than six months after

the demise of £sd tbe Anti-
Deriaul Group are waging a
" guerrilla ” campaign for its
re s» oration.
Their main tactic is to rer-

*»iad« people to “ignore
deem sis and think Esd." Sup.
porters are urged when shop.

I
ping aiwavs to convert prices

;
back into the old coinage, and

;
tn do it stand.

uring the 1939-45 war has had !
Tbp « undeterred bv

A British soldier who met a
bundle of love letters and photo-
graphs while serving In Norway
during

ees for dustmen

and shopgirls

by year 2000
|

By-jOH.Pl IZ&lCEIf- Education Correapondent

TTN1VERSITIES should open their gates to

^
^everyone, according to Mr. Edward Short,

“Shadow” Minister of Education and former

Secretary of Education. By the end of the

century, he says, “the girls in Marks and

Spencer and corpora-

tion dustmen ..will

all have degrees.

la an ariicle'm Education

arid Training published-

today he calls fork ^road-

based post-secondary edu-

cation for alL”

This would be followed

by shorter initial vocational
training, bat with further

training dispersed throughout
the working life.” . .

He says jt i£ -becoming more,

obvious that degrees as shot
will buy nothing -any morl.

SHORTAGE OF
TEACHERS

IN 30 AREAS

There will be no pot of goldt

at the end of the rainbow.

Degrees would have to be

sought, for' their -own- solac

“When everybody is an TW A.

cease to get their

created privileges.”
scaraty-

Mr and Mrs David Legge about to take their cross-
bred Labrador Kasper home yesterday—-at a cost of
more than £1 ,000. They bought Kasper as a puppy

'

in England but when Mr Legge, a Qantas pitot, was
posted to Sydney they had to leave him .behind
because of an Australian Government ban following
a rabies outbreak. This has now. been_lifted- and
all three sailed from Southampton in the liner

Achille Laura, 23,629 tons.

Picture: PAUL ARMJGER

Industrial News.

TO ARMS’

CALL IN

BELFAST

Leylatid head’slearning

of Japanese threat
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

fjpHERE are ao signs of an end to the unofficial.

strikes affecting car .production! n the Midlands

despite a warning at the weekend that workers may
be committing industrial “hara-kiri” in face of

keen
tion.

Japanese corapeti-

The only ray of hope is

negotiations this week on a

pay claim affecting 500 Lucas
works maintenance engineers
whose strike over holiday
pay rlaim acectmg 500 Lucas
plants in Birmingham and
made 15,000 other workers
idle.

As reported In The Sunday
Telegraph, Mr W. H. Davis, chair-

man and chief executive of

British LeylantTa Triumph car
division, warned workers that
two new Japanese saloon cars
seeded “only superficial exam-
ination to appreciate their

tremendously competitive
nature.”
In the latest edition of his

works newspaper, Triumph News,
Mr Devi* says that retail prices
of Japanese cars and the drama-
tic increase in production left

no room for complacency.
He savs: “ That tbe world owes

no one a living has undoubtedly
been accepted by the Japanese
car-makers. How long is it to
be before we give this fact equal
recognition? "

More laid off

them returned to him after 31
years.
Mi* Victor Smith, of Tower

Crescent, Lincoln, left behind
the letters—from his sweetheart
Ivy, now his wife—when he Bed
From a sawmill during a Naxi
air raid. He was traced through
a newspaper article after another
former soldier revisited Norway.

the pawing-awav tomorrow of
the penov and threepenny piece
a* W*l tender. Mf*s Elizabeth
Abraham, the chairman, a sculp-
tress ssidt “A Croat manv
pencil- realise now that decimal
currency waa a dreadful mis-
take. ** It has Ted to inflation
and conlarion. We are bound
to win in the end.”

‘Nationalised? shipyard

will fail, says Kelly
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rTHE Government
a new

Clyde was
the Glasgow industrialist,

before he left for Glasgow p tinted and inspected without

Triumph was in for "an eron
tougher time ” unless product!nu
performance improved. So far
rbJ* financial rear acceptable
production levels had not been
achieved.
Two thousand Triumnh workers

at Coventry are expected to be
idle today because of a go-slow
bv ao internal drivers in a
manning dispute.
In another dispute mini pro-

duction has been halted at the
Austin-Morris plans, Birmingham,
by a pay .ctrtke of 24 engine
shifters. More than 4,000
workers ans Idle and the
number is expected to increase.

JAPAN'S CHALLENGE
Million care* exported

Ofii Motoring Staff writes:
Japan ij; rapidly overtaking West
Germany as the world’s second
largest car producer after

.America. Last year, Japan
exported more than one million

vehicles. less than 20 per cent,

of her total output.

Toyota alone, with 2.80(1.000

cars, was only 40,000 short of

the entire British mdus'rv's pro-

d"*" ,in* n^uiin -riHtirn-t

before he left for Glasgow
|
puateu ana inspected without

j 1570000 ^ tota3 oatput c*.
from his holiday home in • saving to be towed to the

| c . t.. J(1 re^Lst?.
the Isle of Islay, Argyll- 1

towt '

Shire. I .
Loyerapient

BOMB CALLS
DISRUPT

FACTORIES
Dally Telegraph Reporter
INDUSTRIALISTS and

police in the MBauds
are concerned about tt

series of bomb threats
against factories in the'

area. They fear they may
be a deliberate attempt to
disrupt production.
There were Four telephone

calls reporting bombs last week,
all of which proved- to be false.

The entire night shift of over
2,000 men had to be seat home
after a call to the Standard-
Triumph factory, Coventry, and
the night’s vehicle production
waa lost

At the Dunlop Aviation Divi-
sion, 500 men were evacuated
while a search was made and on
the same day workers at the
JaguarUHinder factory were
given the option of leaving aFter

ill w ring
itedexplosives had been plan

there. Tbe fourth threat was
acaiiut the Rover factory. Soli-

bulL

Irish accent

At least one of the calls is

known to have been made by
an Irishman, and detectives are
trying to establish whether this
has any particular significance
in the present political situation.
Coventry has been a, target for
extreme- IRA activity m Che
past.

Police are also trying to estab-
lish whether the threats have
been nude by one organised
group.
A police officer said: “The

danger is that with so many of
these calls being made people
will tend to regard them as

hoaxes.

INQUIRY INTO

COUNCIL HOUSE
EXPLOSIONS

investment in

.... M XT* v»iiw In
“ esseutie!

M
facility could

After }«B« w«J Kelly to bc nco^red over a reasonable
London last week, the Govern*

| D?T.r0lj considering the lack of
meat ruled out his

to take over all four
proposals
ir Upper

Clyde yards if the ywere pro-

vided with a £10 million, pub-
liclv-financed dry-dock.

Sfr Davies, Secretary for

Trade and Industry, said the

Gtoernmnr 1 plan for a new
cnmpiiiv b-v*ed on two yar^?,

Gnvjn and Lintbnuce, was the

only "credible” project so far.

Dry dock scheme

Mr Kelly s*ld the dry dock
schcn%4 vouid enable newly*

dry docking in the area. With-
out a dry dock, the company
the Government is Forming to
operat the Govan and Liut-

h"u*e yards would go bust.

In a BBC broadcast yester*
d.iy, Mr Danes made it clear
th*t it remains possible For Mr

to

WORK-IN THREAT
Sheffield steel plant

CjHQP stewards planning
occupy the British Steel

Corporation's River Don works,
Sheffield, where tbe jobs of 4.500
men are threatened, have visitor!

the Upper Clyde shipyards for

advice.
Mr Da«-;ei\ Secretary for Trade

i Ktil'
1 or 3P r other bidder to

j
anrl frlv'- n-

. announced last

Veep the Clydebank and Scots- 1 mon*h fhot the privately-owned
toon vrrds working Hp did no* • firm. Firth Brown would
think the estim?*?4 fl?ure n? *a!to n-.o r the works civing cm-
fiOpO worW*?- teed •<* hish. I ole-tncrr*. to l.nw> up the .“.5bQ

Other "Crk av»iljbto. in- j labour force. Unions said the

launched ships to be fitted out. 1 Clide.
c

7

‘i£mE jabs on the Lower re-t would be made redundant
over two years.

Lichfleld Council. Staffs, is to

make safety investigations in its

new council homes aFter two
explosions m five months, both
in oroperty where gas --fired

central heating bad been
installed.

The first; in Lower Bradford
Street, caused £1,000 worth of
damage, and the second, in a
flat in Purcell Avenue, badly
injured a young housewife, blew
out windows, jand.. damaged a
ceif(ii£.

Mr David Laurence, city en-
gire^r and surveyor, said
vastertav th^t a full investiga-

tion would be carried out -when
be received reports on the latest
incident.. The police have estab-
lished that eas ih*? cause,

j

By Oar Belfast Staff

SECURITY bfedafa in^ Ulster are attempting to
trace the source of a leaflet

which urges Protestants in

Belfast to arm themselves
and form .special defence
platoons.

The unsigned leaflet has been
circulating in thousands in Bel-

fast factories in Protestant areas.

It says that the enemies of Ulster
faith add freedom are de-
termined to destroy Northern
Ireland and enslave the people
of God- to Romanism and Com-
munism.

To prevent this It says Protes-

tants should immediately form
platoons of 20 people, each under
the command of a capable
person.

it says that, the first duty of
each platoon was to form a plan
for the defence of Its own street

It .claims that there, is a struct-

ure of command already in

existence and tost platoons
would be linked .together in a
co-ordinated scheme.
The leaflet stresses that plat-

cions should not come into con-
flict with the Army or police.

It calls for a sense of urgency
and adds: “We must be pre-
pared now. This is total war”

No hesitation

Mr John McQuade, a Unionist
M P for Woodvale, Belfast,

said yesterday he agreed with
the plan except that Tie did not
think the platoons should be
armed until a need arose.

He said: “I would not hesitate
to use a gun if mr consaittmets
were attacked. Every man is

entitled to defend his home. He
would be a poor man if he did
not."

Mr McQuade would not say
who was responsible for the
leaflet He. said: “I suppose 1
will get the blame for it, bnt it is

not me."
Mr McQuade said many

Protestants were disturbed by
che disarming of tbe police and
the disbanding of the B Specials.
They felt some alternative was
necessary. .

A spokesman JFor_the Royal
Ulster Constabulary^ Said : “ We
are investigating this, We take

g' Mifcfr couldseriously anything *

affect the peace security of
Northern Treladfi

WORKERS HELD
BY STRIKERS

A small number of _
workers staged a sit-in strike at
an iron and steel works in Hel-
wan. near Cairo, ud held thou-
sands of workers captive inside.
President Sadat .or Egypt re-
vealed last night
Tbe workers, angry because

some of ibeir demands had not
been met also held the chairman
of the Egyptian Labour Federa-
tion for one sight inside -the fac-
tory. The President did not say
when the strike occurred.—UP

L

WAR WRECKAGE FIND
Parts of a Mwserscniitt 109

fighter were unearthed ' Id a
cornfield at Blendworth, .near
PetersfieJd, Hampshire, yester-
day. Local residents say the
figWer crashed during the Battle
of Britain and the pilot was
captured.

KACETOACfc DEATH
Brian Edwards, 37, of North

Road, Tottenham, was killed
yesterday at ffie Lydden raring

... track near Dover,, when ha
bill Mr Laurence thought it mi-

j
motor-cycle went out of enn-

Jckely that the central heating trol' daring an event for x.000
system was responsible. I cc machines.

Abolition of exams

Mr -Short who ' ai Secretary
for Education,, argued, for tbe
abolition of examinations, and
became - one of. the- most

.

pas-

sionate of Labour supporters

of cmnprehensive reorganise
tion, now' demands that,' for the

sake of accuracy, “comprehen-
sive “ schools should be re-

named “open secondary
schools."

He praises the Open Univer-

sity and asks: “Can the ivory

towers (oniversitesl continue -to

refuse access to all who wish

to enter their walls much;
-longer?*’ . .

His ideas have already been
partlv put to tbe test in

America. - The.City of New 3fprk

University, with 200,000 students
in 20 separate colleges, has just

completed its first year of “ open
admissions.” '

. • .

It has aorepted any NewTdfk-
resident with a secondary school
diploma, the' American equiva-

lent of our General Certificate

of Education O-levels. •.

A spokesman for the univer-

sity said yesterday : “ There are.

no other qualifications necessary.
There is no screening of stu-

dents. . AE are welcomed
University admissions officials

had “watched with concern” as
academic requirements-- became
“ increasingly stringent" before
the new policy was adopted in
September, 1970.

. , . :

ing departments and appoint-
ment boards, giving details oE
vacancies and areas.

, Secondary schools, which are

|.
particularly effected, are as far
apart as Bootle, Southport and
Warrington, all in Lancashire,
and- Ipswich, Croydon, Teesside,
Barking, Solihull and Hertford-

shire
I Teachers In all categories,
from infant to secondary, are
required in the London borough
oF Brent and in Kesteven, Lines.

: “JPnblic protests * . .

They derided on open . admis-
sions in response to

u public pro-

so we did it,’* said Mr Albert
tests." ."This- had to be done,
BoWker, the university's chan-
cellor.

First-year, students . increased

[ from 18,000 .in 1969-70 to 34.500
in the' current academic year.
Many students, tbe spokesman
said, were “inadequately, equip-

ped to handle college-lever in-

struction” and had to be given-
remedial help. Lecture rooms
were “strained’' and students
are being taught in corridors-

and temporary rooms.

By JOHN KZBICK1
Education Correspondent

\VTTH only a week to go
*

' before the start of the

new school year, hundreds
of teaching posts in 30
local education authorities
remain unfilled.

“ Mathematics, physics, science

and French are among the sub-

jects for which it is most diffi-

cult to find teachers.

A last-minute circular has
been sent by the Department of
Etincation to all colleges of edu-

cation university

.Maths worst hit

Mathematics is the biggest
problem though this is a situa-

tion which has persisted over a

number of years. University
graduates in this field have pre-

ferfered to enter better paid jobs
-in industry.

Physics, chemistry and general
science also come up frequently
in the vacancy lists. French is

a .comparative newcomer.
Graduates to French prefer to

enter sixth form colleges and
further education establishments
rather than teach In compre-
hensive schools.

About 1S.000 more teachers
will be joining the 350,000-strong
force in schools in 146 local

authorities in England and 17
authorities Id Wales from next
week.

TEENAGERS
TRACE OIL

POLLUTION
Dally Telegraph Reporter

EXPERIMENTS started in
1967 by two teenage

brothers with money from
readers of The Daily Tele-

Criticisms that open admis-
sions had led to a lowering of

standards were countered- with
the argument that standards
were only lowered for admis:
sions, not' for the receipt of the
college degree.

-

Grants increased

But Mr Short nu^fat also wish
to consider that the American
experiment has meant an in-

crease of grants to the univer-
sity. paid out taxes, from S2S0
million (about £102 million) last

year to -$323 mfllian (about £135
million). “And still it is not
enough," the spokesman said. .-

The students pay no tuitiou

fees, all of which' are paid bv

ffragji, are now tracing the

taxpayers. Special tutorials' for
stuflenleuts of lower ability are also
free.

But, unlike Britain, mainten-
ance' rad cost of living grants

J

are not given and there are no I

residential Facilities. Students
live at home -and have to buy
their owirTjooks if they do not
wish to rekd them in the nniver-
sitv's exceptionally wel(stocked
library.

problem of oil pollution on
the East Coast.

Four years ago, Tim Dixon,
IS, and his brother Trevor, 18.

were sent a total of £120 by
people who read In a "Young
Topics

11
article how they were

cleaning oil-polluted sea birds

found on the beach near their
home at Ashburton. Green Lane,
Temple Ewell. Dover.
"They used the money to en-

large the bird hospital in their
bark garden and to launch a

three-vear experiment which in-

volved throwing 750 plastics
bottles into the sea From Deal
and Dover piers, to trace cur-
rent flow in the southern North
Sea.

Now. with grant; from three
organisations totalling £400.
they are off soon to Scandinavia
on the last stage of their study
which has extended to four
years. They hope it will help
negotiations to control pollution
of British coasts from' north-
west Europe.

Tbe brothers started survey-
ing a 13-mile stretch of the
Kent coast in 1963, noting tbe
numbers of oiled sea birds, and
the amount of. oil washed up
throughout the year. They
found most birds and oil in the
period January to March, and
decided that birds travelling
south from the cold north were
being, trapped in oil swept
across the sea by an east wind.

Village of 350 fears

for the future
Hally Telegraph Reporter j

local authority interests rad the

THE
er

|
lo

of 1^ 550 residents of i ^orershadowing ” of Falaer by
TTaimor j

the University was eroding coo-
fflunftF life and destroying the

the character of their yil-
Cage’s spirit

lage - is ' about to be
destroyed? byJhes conflicting

interests of the 'University
of Sussex and three focal : -

authorities.

Mach of Palmer is owned by
Brighton Council. It is*,

administered by Challey Council
but the East Sussex Council
has plans for a major road
through the village.

.

,
Mr Pickering said: “This is

an absurd situation. When there
is a common problem concern-
ing Fainter, the local authorities
never seem to get together.
They merely pass it from one
to tbe .other and nothing ever
gets done.”

He claimed that Brighton
Council was reluctant to carry

.out improvements to properties

it owned -in Palmer because the

poundnew multi-million
bospltaL

:

Unc ertainty-about the village's
future is such that the priestin-
charge, thejRev. Malcolm Picker-
ing, 32. is tojcall a public meet-
ing in October. Representatives
of the. connate and the univer-’
Sity are. expected, to. attend

.

J

At his, home, a cottage that
would be demolished: to
ray

4
for the road project/ Mr

itSering said yesterday;, “’Vfe
have -got to impress ‘ biw*n tbpl h

local aulborities that,it.is people
who live in'Fahner.^abt.Stones."
He asserted

pCcmnaL
* Over -

pints of beer in The
Swan. Mr Pickering’s concert!

was- echoed by Che villagers-

Ont said; “Falmer has lost its

heart, and has become a sort of
no-mra's-Iand.

1 “ They take your homes away
i from -yon and when ..you com-
plain they say ‘it’s nothing- to

’ er chado with us. Those other
did.it-'" . .

okesmen for the three local
ortties agreed that Faimer

vtos "in something of a unique
i position/1

•cyj
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nuclear test- programme in the Pacific.
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WEST

By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn

•* ,“?iV^ST GERMANY has freed or exchanged
*

at Ieast 10 Communist agents in one of
'
:!lhe biggest spy-swap deals with East Germany.

‘ ^ Under the deal, Bonn has obtained the release of

-everal political prisoners, including four who were
-^.-^Arving life sentences. Negotiations between Herr
' j.j^'olfgang Vogel, an East German lawyer, and Herr

:
j,irgen Stange, Bonn’s negotiator, began early in June, it

was revealed yesterday.

The final scene was at the
checkpoint of Herlt-shausen-
Marlha, between Hesse, West
Germany, and Thuringia, in

the East.

A coach with all lights
switched off crossed From the
West at 8.50 p.m. last Wednes-
day carrying the freed East
Germans.
Almost immediately the coach

returned, bringing back liberated
prisoners to the West.

Oue of those freed is Manft.to
IbvMMiNGEn, 40, an architect

from Krcleld, in the Rhineland,
lie was sentenced by a West
Gei man court last October to

four years' imprisonment for

stealing a Sidewinder rocket be-

longing to the LuflwaHe and
sending it by air to Moscow fur
examination.

ft a malinger said at the week-
end be would stay in West
Germany. His companion, Polish-

born Josef I.inowski, 50. who
received the same sentence, has
also been released. Others
freed:

Helmut Beichlcr, 42, a physi-

cist From East Berlin, who had
been field! in pre-trial custody
for three mouths on suspicion of
smuggling West German nuclear
reactor plans to East Berlin.

Hans-Agolf Wm.cza.k and his
father, Daniel, why were due to

be tried in Diisseliiorl today oil

charges of betraying West Ger-
man military secrets to Mr
Borowinski. a secret aiy at the
.Soviet Embassy in Bonn.
Rolf Dkeesen, an innkeeper

alleged by a Communist
defector to have betrayed
secrets to East Germany.

ipa

BUCHAREST
: ; POLITICAL
TEMPO RISES
By ANNELISE SCHULZ

in Bucharest

pHERE has been inten-
sive political activity

i Rumania over the week-—. rid although there is no
rgn of military prepara-

4 1
,,

f

'ions.

Representatives of all the East
T /true countries, as well as Cuba

' Ld Mongolia, have had talks
Bucharest. President Ceau-

i i.'rscu received the American
' ' " nator Hugh Scott, leader of

visiting Republican group for
discussion on “ bilateral and

• ternational problems.”

:Mr Ceausescu also bad talks
th the Japanese Communist

• ider. Mr Miyamoto, who
••ivpd in Bucharest last Wed-

.. .V«riay.

The Chinese “military frieud-
ip" delegation has been tour-

? Rumania inspecting army
its and attending local

ercises. No date for their
parture has been announced
t they will be received by
ssident Ceansescu.

Policy at UN
Fhe East Bloc delegations
cussed co-ordination of
ides at the forthcoming
iled Nations General

- ' >embly.

Senator Scott bad come from
senw, where be saw Mr
?ygin, the Prime Minister.

discussion in Bucharest is

ipved to have concerned
;sia’s possible next move in

Balkans.
pliable sources had no know-

•‘:e oF “military precautions"
irted to have bppn taken by
Rumanians to ward off a pos-

e intervention by Russia.

Tonrism flourishing

- Purism is flourishing aod a
' iber oF international con-
: -nces with West European

American partidpation are
ig held.

mong these is the “Pug-
h " meeting of international
ntists for disarmament in

lia.

alks have been going on
nlv about European security.

•
- ng 90 scientists from the five

in'ents including a British
ip of nine.

irii'EW SEIZED IN

OSCOW AS HE
!': 5ES REPORTER

...:T Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

7fl-vear-old Jew was arrested

security police in Moscow
?rdav a« hp anproached a

«h repori-er hp had arranged
• elephone to meet.

ie reporter. Mr Bavin Ron-
of the Timex, said the man
led away bv two men oiit-

Moscow zoo where the

ing was to have bppn.

ey flashed a card at me and
' ‘We are police.'

"

was the pjghth time in. six

:s that Jews who have tried

?e foreian innm.alibis have

detained. It is understood
all were, released afterbrief
rogations at police stations.

UVEA ‘DID NOT
REST BRITONS

’

» crew of the British ship
ger. 629 tons, was not
cd when it ran a around in

•a in July, a British diplo-
id in Conakry jesterdav.

Richard Sands. Second
tary of the British Embassy
akar. Senegal, said that

f he ship arririen tally ran
nd its crew was led to a
where they were given

r and food.—A P,

Woman stays in jail

According to a iVMurt. the

name of Lianc Linder, alias Inge
Weber, was on the list but she
is believed to have been held in

prison in West Germany on
charges of leading a spy ring

including a secretary of
_

the
West Genua n Science Ministry
alleged to have betrayed nuclear
secrets.

East Germany is understood to

have insisted oil completing the
deal before Ia«t Thursday's talks

in East Berlin between Herr
Bahr, State Secretary in the

Bonn Chancellery, and Herr
Kohl, his counterpart in the

East German prime minister’s

office.

Editorial comment—P6

GREECE DROPS
LOYALTY

CERTIFICATES
By Onr Athens Correspondent

Loyalty certificates are to be
dropped for all Greek? except
those joining the security Forces.

Mr Papadopoulos. the Prime
Minister, told a surprised audi-

ence in Salonika at the weekend.

Only a matter oF weeks ago.
the military-supported govern-
ment proposed annual certifi-

cates of loyalty for_ journalists,

foreign and domestic. The idea

was dropped after a great out-

cry.

Tn a message to the nation

as well as in his address at the

opening oF the Salonika trade

fair, Mr Papadopoulus said:
“ We intend to he rhe masters
in nur house. Th** Greek nation

seeks the friendship of all but

It will never acknowledge to

anyone the right of tutelage."

KAPWEPWE TOLD

TO REST
The hopes of Mr Kapwcpwe.

Zambia’s former Vice-President,

persuading other members of

the big northern Bemba tribe

to quit Government posts and

join his new Opposition parly,

the United Progressive party,

were d»?hed yesterday.

Mr GhaiJgitfu. Minister of

Home Affairs- appealed to Mr

Kapwepwe. “my closest brother

and tin fellow freedom lighter,

to dissolve hi* party and go

home and rest-”

Play s appalled

look at

life today
By JOHN BARBER

THE most powerful
modern writer in this

year's Edinburgh Festival
is the author of “Trees in

Ihe Wind.'
1

arlcd by first-

rate. professionals at

rraoston Hall. He is John
McGrath, author of the.
“ Rol'or*. C.un " play ami
film and of earlier good
work for Edinburgh.
His play take? nn appalled

look at cnitlcinpnrjtry lifr-. Man
exploit * in.in. degrades woman
and pollutes bath the earth and
the moon.
EHurls of radical's to reform it

nil li.ix e Ihtii IV 1

1

m rated by the
greed nf a working « lass ItvSferi-
calh clamouring atier 1 ridges
and Mnrucrn fart nights.

Wind will nut c«-u*e even
though trees u.ml rest "—the
title comes from ibis saving cF
Chairman Mao. The wind of
Mr MrGra ill's angrr blows keen
anil hitler. Nut sinee Shaw ha<
hopelessness been expressed
with such vigour Dr such com-
passion.

I" ante i

I

k-*l* sweeping dr-
ioinci.il.on< arc pegged down to
simnle lixes—the probleiu- oF
three girl- who shim* a Hal. A
man tliei know, an uncouth rebel
(\ ii lor Hour) ) derides to give up
the linhl in clumm- the world.
He mil seize a cli.mce to set up
in bu-uK-sv. and join the rat race.

ir

His r'irl (Deborah Norton! is so
shin led hy his defection from
their political ideals that she
refuses iu sleep with him. So
he throws himself at both her
1 fiends in turn, lim the first
(Gillian llaunai, although des-
perately deuenrlem upon her
ph> steal apjH-liteR, is recovering
from an unhappy love affair.
Joe's conlcntpi nous approaches
turn her stuinneh.

lie is cijuaily unsuccessful
with her Trii-ud, poetically inter-
preted by an aclrc*$ of great
beauty. Elizabeth M.ilI.oiinhii.
Revolted by a world made miser-
able by masculine aggression,
she too with have nothing Lu do
with poor Joe.

The author directs a strong
cast, dominated by the incisive
Mr Henry, on three separate
platform stages. I am glad he
has got this unhappy work out
of his system.

A series of monologues, stiff

with quotations from Chou,
Marx and Mao. can hardly make
for 5.i list ac lory drama. Every-
body talks. nnbt>d v listens,

nothing happen*. The three
girls reject Joe and each other
and the world. Bur they do so
with a passion that compels
respect. One's heart goes out lo

all three.

Televisionwuisiun ABOUT THE THEATRE

Peep behind Racine aS a

ZdyZ°L National duty
t}„ DPTUB LYICUT Bv TOHN BARBER

A detail from Simon
Verelst’s “ Robert, Lord
Kerr, later 4fh Earl and
1st Marquess of Lothian."
at the Scottish National

Portrait Gallery.

OUIliJ

TV-TOSTAGE
ADAPTATION

GAINS NOTHING
AT Oxford, we thought of
"ourselves as relaxed and
blase worldlings. The Cam-
bridge lot were nice lads,

hard - working and jolly

keen. The image of the two
universities persists in hvo
shows they have brought
to the Edinburgh Festival.

Rather strenuously. OxFord
mounts flashing lights outside
Si Mary's llatl and advertises a

first play by Coliu Welland, ooe
of television’s most skilful

writers. But the piece turns out

to be an adaptation by the

Oxford Theatre group’s David
Green From a television ptav,

“A Roomful of Doles” which
gains nothing From the transfer.

Otherwise. Oxford keeps its

reputation for casual sophistica-

tion. The play Is amusingly
acted by Charles Fisher as a

hairy arts studenl attracted to

Anne Karpf as The diffident

fiancee of a colourless thruster

Tt is smoothly produced, with
ravishing coloured projections

nf Rembrandt in the National

G.iIIitv. Here boy inerts girl

and wins her with his lifc-

enhnneing enthusiasm for the
Dutch master who. a.s he
Ijpicjlly puts it, plunued his

brush in the very stuff of life.

Mr Welland has plunged his

brush only in the stuff of

magazine romance, but he pro-

vides some delicious light

entertainment.

Up at University Union, rhe

Cambridge Footlights Revue is

predictably bnvish and hard
working, but this is a superbly

cri«p and efficient show.

Indeed, the footlights secret

is that they are not ashamed nf

being young anti undergraduate.

They are clever at taking off

their better—Death, Mugger-
iil.gp. et at. Thev bring huge
appetites tn gobbling up the

naivetes of Enid Blyluii's Famous
Five and the pomposities of the

fi H C's “ Civilisation " series. The
only girl in the bright company.
Sarah Dunantl. is variously gif-

ted, and Rob Orlcdge on piano

is a fin».' musician.

Oxford's late night revue fSt

Mary's Hall) attempts sophistica-

tion and Tails on its Face. It is

too dependent on mocking tele-

vision. too imitative of Pete and
Dud, and unhappily overacted

A senri-up oF “Othello” is

funny, and there is a promising
girl called Juliet Blair. But it

cannot hold a candle to Cam-
bridge’s stylish professionalism.

JB.

MUSIC SCORE

ON STAMP
By Our Stockholm Correspondent

A stamp containing the com-
pielc score oF a five-minute

modern composition has been

issupd in Sweden lo com-

mpmorate Ihe hirenienary of the

Royal Academy of Mu«ic.

“ Slump Music” b.v Tngvar

f.idliolm. a leading Swedish con-

temporary composer, has been

rororded in two versions, one hv

Mi*« Dorolhv Dnroo. an English

snpp ,inu living in Sweden, and

one on the organ.

men s

travels

recalled
Bv TERENCE AWLLALY
A SFNS1TIVJ2I.Y con-

ceivcd and beautifully
arranged exhibition in Edin-
burgh at the ' Scottish
National Portrait Gallery
throws a light upon much
that the observant visitor
to the Edinburgh Festival,
and Scut land in general,
will note.

Entitled “A virtuous and noble
education” I hi.* exhibition con-
sis/* of paintings, drawings,
prinls. maps, books, letters,
works of art and photographs.

It traces tbc travels and educa-
tion in Holland and Franre
during the years 1651-1657 of
Robert. Lord Kerr, Jater first

Marquess of Lothian, and Sir
Wiili.im Kerr the eldest sons of
the third Earl of Lothian.
The Grand Tour with all it

implied in the lfflh century in

terms oF widf-niag attitudes has
become Familiar. Salutary is the
reminder that earlier, in the
I7th century, young Scots were
sent to the Continent to improve,
their education.

Education in Scotland was
long, more thorough and more
widely bused than in Englaad.
This and Ihe custom early estab-
lished among the Scots nobility,
in part necessitated hy politics,

of sending their sons abroad,
goes Far to explain the lively
intelligence to be observed by.
the visitor to Scotland.
The two young men whose

travels are the subject of this
exhibition were clearly well
suited lo benefit from what they
saw. In a portrait of Robert.
Lord Kerr, bv Simon Verelst,
painted shorllv after be returned
From the Continent, we see a face
refined, but not wiLhouL native
strength.

Although particularly reveal-
ing. this portrait is only one oF
many in the exhibition. It comes
from the Scottish Portrait Cal-
ler)', while others have been
borrowed From the present Mar-
quess of LoHiian and from
public and private collections all

over the British Isles.

In addition loans have been
secured from Holland. France
and Belgium. These include such
things as the fascinating paint-
ing of a graduation ceremony at
the University of Leiden by Hen-
drick van der Burgh, lent by the
Uijksmusemn, Amsterdam.
Then there arc paintings by

Jacob van Ruisdael, van der
Neer 3nJ others which iilu.str.fte

I lie scenes the young men saw.
These and the works of art,

ranging from weapons to pot-

tery. are. linked together by
apposite quoi aiimis.

Full sense is made of it all by
a detailed and fully illustrated

catalogue. It is not only of en-
thralling interest but will remain
a valuable contribution to both
Scottish history and the history
of taste.

By PETER KNIGHT

THE interest and fascina-

tion of historical

stately homes and their

owners is apparently
unique to the British. Per-
haps it is just as well if

the estates are to survive.

For as Lord Montagu pointed
out in the television series One
Pair of Eyes (BBC-2) on Satur-

day, they were created For the
tew that are now dependent on
the masses.

Tn France, as we saw,
many have become crumb-
ling mausoleums but here
they provide a thriving industry'

with their owners running them
with alt the expertise of pro-
Fos-iionals. Ironically sub-titled

'You're never alone with a
stalely home-” the programme
was a revealing, sometimes dis-

illusioning. but olten amusing
peep behind the curtains

No one really relishes open-
ing up his home In (be in-

quisitive and often insensitive

eyes or a si ranger, particularly
when one has besn brought up
in the cosseted world of the
aristocracy.

But one delicate point the pro-
gramme* evaded was how far

commercialisation is justified in

the protection of inheritance.
While it laid heavy emphasis
upon sustaining the atmospliere
nf a house by keeping it in the
family, little was said oF the
destructive changes which inevit-

ably ensue
Lord Montagu is clearly sin-

cere in his belief that what he
is doing is the only way to pre-

serve part of the count rv's

histor)'* If France is a fair

comparison then thanks would
certainly seem due to hfm as
well as to our own insatiable
curiosity to see how the other
half once lived.

The Guardians fTT V), which
fluctuates from the good.' to bad
like a hysterical yo-yo, was on
the upgrade this week. There is

still an interminable amount of
talk in it but at least rhi«= time
it led to some robust action

The scries cunningly creates an
atmosphere of tenseness and
foreboding but often seems to
exist in a vacuum. It is like a

slow burning fuse which never
quite manages to reach the
explosive.

By JOHN BARBER

R

FINE TONE OF
ISRAEL

PHILHARMONIC
|
SgiM'.HS

. &V'JS&

By MARTIN COOPER

THE first of the foreign visit-

ing orchestras to appear
at this year's Edinburgh Festi-
val is fhe Israel Philharmonic
Orchestra, which gave its open-
ing concert at the Usher H,

'

on Saturday evening. With
Jewish players forming Ihe
backbone of the string section j* brought to us, perhaps the

in all the major orchestras of Grsl
J
s ‘ ^h^dre, about the

the world, it is not surprising second wife of Theseus. King
that this one is chiefly dis- oF Athens, and her obsession,

tinguisbed for the power, eto- adulterous if not incestuous, for

quencc and discipline of its ,^er. stepson Hippolyte. She
strings.

Under Zubin Mehta it was
Berlioz's “Symphonie Fanfas-
tique ” that showed these player?
at their best. Rhythms werp
airy and well sprung in the Ball
Scene and fine nuaneps of tone
and phrase combined with a

powerful forward impulse gave
an unaffectedly poetic atmo-
sphpre to the Country Scene and
avoided Ihe stagnation that
easily mars this movement.
Here, too, the thunderstorm

gave a foretaste of rhe excellent
tympanist's art which contri-
buted largely to the brilliant
effectiveness of the finale, where
Mr Mehta skilfully contrived to

hold his full forces in reserve
until the very end without pre-
judicing the characterisation of
earlier episodes.

and yet exults in it It drives
her to paroxysms of shame,
rage and despair, but stimu-
lates her lo hope, thrilled

alarm and sheer low cunning,

Scholars assure me that
Racine cared nothing for dra-

matic suspense, but I find the

story hair-raising.

Delicately at first, and then
with melting ardour, she con-
fesses herself to the austere
young man. He rebuffs her. For
fear of being exposed, Thtdre
allows her husband to believe

that his son has tried to rape
her. The irate father pursues
Hippolyte to his death, and
Phodre’s suicide follows. Her
passion has brought all about
her down in ruin.

I have not spoken of what
is most elusive and precious
in Racine, his poetry. His style

is both melodious and austere,
as Milton's is, but plain, and
with an electrifying precision.

Typical is Phedre's reaction
when she learns !h3t Hippolvte
is in love with A ride. Her first

words are characteristically
Racinian — low in key. common-
place. almost comically human.
“Who would have {bought there
was another woman? ” she ex-
claims. “ You might have told
me . . And then her bitter
imagination gets to work:

You iiu'oJil hnvp |.iM me
0/ their stolen pImsm-c. Were

thru often <ren
Speaking or /ino'-rino? IVa.s if

Hie forest shades
That sheltered them? Ah. tint

thni had liberty
To see the face they snntiht

,
The heavens smiled

On the innocenep of thrir
embrare, no fear

Restrained their eaaer steps.
and earh fair day

Rose clear and candid on their
lore

AH my quotations are from
a very fine new translation oF
the play hv R. C. Knight. Almost
all onp a«ks of a Racine trans-
lator is that he should be smm-
ulously exact and allow the
beauty and emotion to look
after themselves. Tf both come
through here with unusual
power, it is because the trans-
lator himself is not only a man
of humour and literary tact but
an international authority on
the poet, the Professor of
French at Swansea.

Foreign works are usually
done into English b.v enthusi-
astic amateurs like John Mase-
field and Robert Lowell, whose
versions are unacceptably
free. A complete and eloquent
text from a scholar is a precious
find.

Twice this season, with Hev-
wood’s “ A Woman Killed with
Kindness" and Biirhner's
“Danton's Death." the National
has shown that neglected plays
can move modern audiences lo
wonder and delight. Neither of
these was a masterpiece—one a
hack work, the other a boy s
wild experiment. But Radne is

a master psychologist who has
far more to offer.

He needs to be plaved as
Bach should be plaved, with
simplicity and dignity and re-
spectful reticence. It is certain
that he would then speak lo us.

. . . The National roust not ignore
loathes berselF for her passion, its responsibility.

i ACINE, now. The problem
cannot be indefinitely

shelved. For eight years

our National Theatre, whose
duty includes the revival of

masterpieces of the inter-

national repertoire, has

ignored one of the greatest

of tragedians.

If the problem is what text

to use, I have a suggestion.

They might not like my trans-

lator, who writes tartly: “The
professional producer, in any
country, is no friend of poetry:
it competes.” But so anxiously
contemporary an institution as
the National surely cannot hug
to itself the 19th-century notion
that Racine is a dramatic dodo.

True, all bis plays take place
in palace antccbambers, and
they strictly observe the three
unities—that is. ail irrelevances
are pared away, the action is

continuous and tbe scene never
changes.

The plays consist oF endless
harangues, or duologues between
a hero in periwig and ruffles and
his Person-For-Talking-To. a
nnnenlilv. No one is ever aetu-
allv seen to do anything: there
are no duels, no sword-fights, no
-dubbings.

To anyone brought up on
Shakespeare, all this must at
first seem frigid and pompous.
The Racinian drama contains no
glorious rhetoric, no bloody dag-
gers. no thunderstorms.

The language is spare and re-

stricted to basics. Racine's
vocabulary is of 2.000 words
(Shakespeare's, about 20.000).
And this frugal word-hoard ex-
cludes. by a convention of 17th-
century France, all homely ex-
pressions. IF Racine had to name
a fish, he would probably call it

a denizen of tbe deep.

Wherein lies Ihe power of this
very grpat dramatist? It is that

he deals in essences. He writes
only about the passions. Above
all. he writes about love. He
takes a handful of people, and
shows them being torn apart by
violent emotions that they are
helpless to control. The action
begins at a point of alarming
crisis, and everyone sweeps for-

ward to disaster “ like black
souls." as Giraudoux said, “ fly-

ing at full speed, at full height."

His people, too. are essences,
isolated in their palaces so that
we may study them better, like

anatomical etchings pulled an
very white paper. Being people
of power—kings and queens

—

they can pursue the impulses

and extreme lucidity ; but they
can never explain the instincts
that drive them on. In their
cruelty, their inconsistency,
their corruption and criminality,
we recognise ourselves, except
that they are heroic, and their
sadness has a majesty that con-
soles us for their Fate.

Of all tbe plays that should

TF AND R-4DIO TOPICS

In the BBC tradition
By L. MARSLAND GANDER

BOOSTER STATION
A £100.000 colour television

booster station w'iil begin trans-
missions from Heathfield. Sussex,
next weekend, the BBC said
yesterday. It will cover a wide
area of Sussex, including East-
bourne, Hailsham. Bexhill and
Haywards Heath.

BIAS IN BBC SCHOOLS
BROADCAST, SAYS MP

By SEAN DAY-LEWLS, TV and Radio Correspondent
A BBC Television schools broadcast on Yugoslavia

“ contained a whole scries of utterly irresponsible

distortions, untruths, half-truths and deliberate omissions

of the truth,” according to

Mr Geoffrey Stewart-Smith,
Conservative M P for

Bel per.

The criticbmi is contained in

letters to Mr Chataway, Min-
ister of Posts and Telecommuni-
cations, and Lord Hill, BBC
chairman.

The proeramme was broad-

cast in the ” Twentieth Century
Focus ” current affairs series on
March 22, with repeals on the

following two days, under the

title of “ Yugoslavian Com-
munism."

Expert opinion

Mr Stewart-Smith writes that

his view about the distortions in

Ihe programme has been con-

firmed bv ” experts ” who have
examined the script for him.

“Both the visual shots and
script were thoroughly opinion-

ated and wholly one-sided. The
whole effect of tbc programme
was one of propaganda for an
unelecled, anti-popular and
anli-democralic regime.

The producer (John Miller)

and his staff have, in my
opinion, been responsible For a

flagrant violation of Clause 15

(4) of the Licence and Agree-
ment requiring Ihe BBC ‘to

ret ram »i yi} mnea "rom sending
auy broadcast matter ... ex-

pressing the opioion of the cor-
poration on current affairs or on
matters of public policy.'

‘

Critical article

Mr Stewart-Smith goes on to
quote an article critical oF the
programme, by S. R. Vlabovic
in the August issue of the
foreign affairs journal East
IVest Digest, which he says is
evidence that “ tbe judgment of
the. consultant on the pro-
gramme, Chris Cviic, is cause
for concern ".

He asks Mr Chataway and
Lord Hill; “ Will you please
inform me what specific steps
will be granted to tell the truth;

T>OLrnCAL snipers at the

J7 BBC find easy targets
galore. Two thoughts

occur. How much television
do the critics of our British
Corporation see or. indeed,
have time to watch ? If the
nation as a whole think little

of the B B C—and this is a
questionable assumption

—

what does the rest of the
world think?

In semi-retirement l have had
ample opportunity of observing
the DUG coverage of »he
Northern Ireland tragedy, and
my predominant impression is

highly favourable to the British
Army. Day after day we have
had pictures of hooligan teen-
age mobs hurling stones at
troops crouching behind their
shields with lethal weapons
which they do not use; night
aFter night we have seen ihe
flames of wanton IRA arson
and senseless destruction.
Army officers and men have

been quick to answer charges
and have obviously given plenti-
ful facilities to tbe cameras and
broadcasters not so openly or
easily obtained from the other
side. In short, the Army pub-
liritv has been most adroillv
handled, as judged from the
armchair, while rhe IRA image
is as black as it can be painted.

f put my second question,
about BBC prestige in the out-
side world, to Leonard Miall.
the B B C’s Overseas and
Foreign Relations Controller. As
might be expected of a loyal
executive his immediate re-

sponse was that other countries
think a whole lot more of the
BBC than do its prominent
critics.

He offered some oblique
evidence. Delegates From 20
countries have come to sit at
flic Feet of B BC and IT A pun-
dits at an Overseas Broadcast-
ing Management Conference at

Wood Norton Hall, near Eve-set the record straight; grant a V 00Q r.v<>

right of reply and avoid such
sbatn, a BBC wartime retreat

irresponsible misrepresentation
in future ?

A BBC spokesman said yes-

terday that Mr Stewart-Smith’s
letter had been received. * If
it is found that serious allega-
tions are made they will be
looked into".

Mr Cviic's commentary dealt
first with the Nazi occupation of
Yugoslavia and the resistance
movement before going on to
say that “the war united the
country behind Tito" and that
his "Communist party took
over the Government and the
people set about rebuilding the
country ",

nicknamed Hogsnorton, after
Gillie Potter.

Angry India

Those anxious to learn about
the tricks of the management
trade are from countries that
do not have training facilities

and range alphabetically from
rhe Argentine to Zambia. Most
are From the smaller organisa-
tions such as RoKwana,
Ethiopia, Dubai in the Persian
GulF and Trinidad. Conspieu .u»
absentees are the United it ups
Japan and Australia. There ere
representatives of both Israel
and Jordan.

Pakistan bas sent two dele-
gates. India, which quarrelled
with the BBC over some docu-
mentary films made by tbe
Frenchman Louis Malle and
screened here, has boycotted tbe
conference. The Indian Govern-
ment thought tbe Malle pictures
were distorted and punished tbe

B B C by closing the Delhi office

(though it has given fatalities

for news coverage during the
present East Bengal imbroglio).

The chief drawback the BBC
suffered was inability to make
major Darts of its British Empire
documentary project, thus delay-
ing tbe completion of pro-
grammes that, it is fondly hoped,
will equal the world-wide success
of "Civilisation.”

In Reithr
& day

The BBC likes to think that

other countries envy its inde-

pendence from State interfer-
ence.

The battle for independence
has been long and hard but in

the davs when Reith and his
immediate successors were in

command the troops did not
have the present sharp-shooting
freedom. One thing certain is

that so long as the present Char-
ter runs the BBC will never
accept dictation from outside on
details of programme poliev.

Yet there has dearly been
recognition by the Board oE
Governors that there has been
too much latitude.

Mr Miall, deprived of India,
still bas offices to control in

Canada, Australia, Paris and
New York. He is best informed
about America, where he spent
12 years for the BBC and does
not think the dollar crisis likely

to affect BBC programme dis-

posal there. Most of ibe sales
were, to use the Allsop expres-
sion. to the' poverty-stricken Pub-
lic Broadcasting stations.

It was a triumph when the
“Six Wives of Henry Vm"
was accepted by tbe commercial
CBS network. A double triumph
when on the first showing in
New York it captured one-third
of the audience, an exception-
ally high proportion. New
Yorkers, horrified recently by
the television pictures of their
countrymen queueing in London
to turn unwanted dollars Into
pounds, were enthralled by the
cruelty, richness and pageantry
of tbe Tudor scene.

The Dailff Telegraph,
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Plague

on the

water
ONE form of pollution un-

likely to threaten Britain’s

coasts is the “ Red Tide,”,

which has once again killed

innumerable fish in Japan and
the GulF of Florida. It is not
a new scourge: and as long
ago as 1852 Charles Darwin,
during his historical voyage in.

the Beagle, found it off the
coast of Chile.

Shrimp boars hired bv the
town oF St Petersburg, Florida,

scooped up tons of dead fish

from the bay during the first two
weeks of the latest outbreak.
With miles oF shoreline fouled
by acres of decomposing marine
life, the region's tourist industry
slumped sharplv and fishing, as
a sport, came to a standstill.

The Red Tide — which is

neither red nor a ride — has
fouled Florida waters at least 23
times since 1344. the American
National Geographic Society re-

ports. Some outbreaks a century

Science : By Dr

Anthonv Michael is

LETTER FROM PARIS
will be resumed

next week

ago may have gone unreported
because tbe coast was sparsely
settled.

Also called “rotten water,"
*• black water," ** poison water.”
and " yellow water," the

.
sea

plague was described as early as
208 nc. In Exodus VII, the Bible
gives an account oF what
apparently was a Red Tide out-
break: "... . and all the waters
that were in the river were
turned to blood. And the fish

that was in the river died; and
the river stank, and the Egyp-
tians could not drink oF the
water . .

This pprindic affliction that
kills sea life strikes in pither
tropical or temperate waters and
is caused bv a creature only
1/1.000th of an inch in size.

Gi/muodinti/w? brrt'is is a single-

celled plankton with both animal
and vegetable characteristics. It

is classified as a dinnflageliate
because it propels itself through
the water with two whip-like
appendages. But instead nf feed-

ing it obtains nourishment
through photosynthesis like a
plant.

Normally 1-000 or more of the
tiny blobs of protoplasm mav be
found in a Quart of sea water.
In this quantitv thev are harm-
less. Given sun, sultry weather
and warm water rich in nutrient
satrs. the organisms multiply.

Reddish - brown “blooms”
appear and grow quickly to dis-

colour hundreds of miles of
ocean. A quart of the water mav
contain fiO million nf the proto-
inans, giving it the consistency
of thin syrup.

The organisms emit a nerve-
poison that, weight For weight,
is one of the deadliest prisons
in the world. Fish swimming into
the infected area die within
minutes, their hp^rts and nerve-
endings paralysed.

A enpper sulphate solution
kills the organisms, but out-
breaks are nsuallv so wide-
spread that it is almost impos-
sible to soray the entire region.
Researchers have proposed
damming streams that feed the
Gulf of Florida, lo prevent
them from releasing large
amounts of nutrients into the
sea after heavy rainfalls.

Spiders as

technicians
VUHAT docs a scientist do
’

*
_
when he has exhausted the

archives of advanced technology
to obtain what he requires? He
returns to nature. And this is

exactly what one such scientist
has done in Cambridge,
Dr Nigel Unwin, working on

biological samples at the Medi-
cal Research Council in Cam-
bridge. was looking for wavs
of obtaining better definition

from bis Philips Electron Micro-
scope. a problem which even
the top microscope experts
could not solve. He found the
answer by enlisting the aid of
a spider.

Although the microscope can
magnify down to the molecular
level—about 1.000.000 times

—

definition is nevertheless limited
because of the low inherent
contrasts oF biological material
when viewed at this level. The
problem ran be likened to look-
ing at small glass balls a
gla« plate.

Tbe accepted method, until
now. of providing better sample
contrast has been to stain the
sample bv using salts of heavy
metals, but this in fact limits
tbe amount of detail that can
be distinguished.

Borrowing ideas that already
existed in ordinary light micro-
scopes, Dr Unwin set about mak-
ing a device called a phase
plate, and this required a fila-

ment of a non-conduct ive
material which was smooth,
strong and Ibin enough to
allow the transmitted electrons
to pass round it.

Many materials were tried but
none were found to meet his
requirements. Then, he noticed
nature’s own thin wire-spinner:

.

the spider.

In his garden shed he found
particularly small species which

spun a thread that was stmng
and smooth and vet only one
hundred-thousandth of an inch
in diameter. The next step was
to manipulate the fine thread*
directly over tbe centre of a
hole in fl silver holder only one
thousandth of an inch in dia-
meter. To achieve exactly the
desired electrical properties the
thread had finally to be coated
with a thin laver’of gold (about
100 atoms thick).

Making us? of this device Dr
Unwin has been able to see,

with greater detail than ever
previously possible, small bio-

logical structures such as sub-
units in the tobacco mosaic
virus.
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(, ft heW flt u,e Dorchester on Oct-

Divine Service was held in 27.

Festival in connection with the
silver jubilee celebrations on Oct.
23.

Prince*® Alexandra will be
present at a banquet to mark the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the
Metropolitan and City Police Cora-

E
any Fraud Department which will

e held at the Dorchester on Oct
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Cratbie Parish Church this
moroiug-

The Hon. Mrs Richard Parker
gave birth to a daughter on Friday.

The qpemon nr^arh^a hi# The Hon. Mrs J. A. Roberts gaveine seraon «as preached W birth t0 a son in on Friday.
the Rt Rev. Andrew Herron
(Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Church of
Scotland).

'

Mr George Gordon had the
honour oF being received by the
Queen today when Her Majesty
decorated him with the Royal
Victorian Medal (Silver).

birth to a son in London on Friday.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lt-Col Sir Edward Rannicr is

78 today; Mr Raymond Massey

is 75: Lord Fraser o: Lonsdale

74; Air Chief Marshal the £arl

of Bandos and his twin brotherf
the Hon. Charles Bernard, 67;

Mr Ray Gunter, M P. 62; Sir

Mr“ ^ >f<?
***** x .

8£§1P &tmume*®

. « t

il'" 2?.*

Kenneth Keith 55; Mr Denis

Princess Margaret will attend a Healey. MP,- 54: and Lord

gala nerformance of the Stroud Brain 45.

Forthcoming Marriages

.if>:

Air U. II. Blair and Mr L. V. Williams and
Miss C. L. Forbes Miss B. J. Wballey

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
etween David Howie, youngest Lincoln VmccnU only son of Mr
an of Sir Alastair and Lady Efair, and Mrs V. Williams, Nine Hd Is,

f 14. Ainslie Place, Edinburgh, Devizes. and Barbara
nd Carol Laelitia. daughter of iouS«e,

r da“Sbter ol Mr
,,

aB
i-"fs

>r and Mrs Athol Forbes, of &. B - Wballey, t-evenoaks. Kent.

Found House. Arbroath. Mr J. Kodwell and

Mr J. A. SlockiB ™‘|. ^ pQtt The eng.igeme«I!
1“‘

^nno'fnced

Am-"
n°U^n M . s'

U
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VV

0
"llldweth'u" Tl.ussi'ng-

ri JS*.

V,^

between David Howie, youngest Lincoln VioccnL only son of Mr
eon of Sir Alastair and Lady Blair, and Mrs V. Williams, Nine Hills,

of 14. Ainslie Place, Edinburgh, Devizes. and Barbara
and Carol Laelitia. daughter of

X‘
DUK«e,

r da“Shte !:
of Mr

t
aBl “fs

Dr and Mrs Athol Forbes, of B - Wballey. i-evenoaks. Kent.

Mound House. Atbroalh. Mr J. Kodwell and

I ”V«;£
r. V,%

S.-.r V1
.

Cl
J w ton Leicesler, and Amamla.

!.

,n
£
k,
^o^M°

f

of
C«a

„o^
n
?. and

Carol me. daughter of the Rev. and L- of LeJisby. Leicester.

Mrs R. P. PotL of Heacham. Mr T. J. Tempest and
Norfolk. M,ss B* J- Gilbert

„ , The ong,i Cement is announced
Mr M, A. Kn!»sell and between Timothy, elder son of Mr

Miss P. C. R. Dawe and j»r, j. l. TempesL Lacey
The ensagement is annoiinred

(j neen. Bucks, and Beverley Jane,
belween Mirhael Alan, son of Mr daughter of Mr and Mrs l\. Gilbert,

f
nA M^.Alai

?
R“ : Brondesbury Road, f.ondon.

la nn LihIc. uonnrin. S.W.i, and » . n
Fpnelope Claire Ramsav, daughter
of Lt-Cnl A. R. Dawe tretd). and
Mrs Da we. of H Q, B A 0 R.

Mr C. H. Laverr and
Mrs a Firth

Mr A R. Hoar and
Miss 2L F. Wheeler

The encasement is announced
between Robert, younger son of

Mr and Mrs J. R. Hoar, and Zoe,

only daughter of Mr and Mrs
The engagement is announced £ j. Wheeler, both of Gidea Park,

between Chi isiopher Hedlcy, Essex-
jemnd son of Dr and Mrs G. T.
Lavery, of Danren. and Christine,
widow oF M-rhael Firth, of Lostork
Hall. Preston.

Air f>. C. L. Perkins and
Mrs S. M. C- Brown

WEDDINGS
Mr T. J. King and

Airs C. Parrott

The marriage took plac
^. °.n

Saturday al St Peters. Hook

CATHOLIC
CHURCH
‘NO BOGY’

By Our Churches

Correspondent

piREE churches should
abandon their Inherited

antipathies to the Roman
Catholic Church says the

Rev. John Uuxtable, Hiei-
ster-Secrefary of the Con-
gregational Church of
England and Wales.
" We should deal with Roman

The engagement is armoured S
or
w£p°CdJ

r
a^lTthc' iSn*’ iS Catholics as they really are and

. and the marriage will ahorllr lake f
' n^:S41

r

J Swerbi-ook Farm! »ot according lo our bogy
plare belx^r-rii David Chailns vv i n t r!n nvFnr. I «!h i r r- and Mrs stereotype, Mr Huxtable writes
I-finsriasp Perkins, of Goforth. S^n °P,^nIr^dow of Mr in the September issue of the

SL^ d^^rV™7„Vn
n
r
^Torri- .

The Roman Catholic Chow* south avis which suggests that

wnwsse rernns, or uo<tnrin. „^ion ’p<irrotL widow of Mr 111 Uic bcpiemocr issue
borthumberland. and Sandra

c.h'-i*lonh»’r Parrott. 3nd daughter CotujrcgaliunaL Monthly

?SrCLira Br0Wn - °f of Mr and Mrs Herbert Ingram, of
Ealin„, London. W5. Brook Drive. Kempslon. Bcdfbrrf-
Mr P. Eodals pml shire. Canon C E. Wi(fg and the

Miss B. Iiindrea ncv . C. Day took part in the
The engaurmrnt is nnnnunred service,

between Peter, son of Mr 3nd The bride, who was given away
Mrs H. C. Rodale, of 5lrppes, bv her father, was attended by her
Frampton, Dorset, and Susan, son and daughter. Timothy and
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. L. Esther Parrott, and by Emnu
Lindrea, of the White House, Long Rigland, Michael Liddell and Miss

Quayside conversation in Nicosia between Prince

Michael of Kent, 29, and Miss Australia. Miss June

Wright, 18, who is on a world tour of 27 countries.

The Prince is in Cyprus as second in command of

•‘A" Sqdn, Royal Hussars, part of the United

Nations force on the island.

Roman site of London

Bridge discovered
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE site of London Bridge in Roman times was
about 100 yards upstream from the present

bridge, excavations hear Southwark Cathedral have

revealed. —
Hie remains, shown to the R;f[p Shootin”

public for the first time yester-

day, include traces of a CT’/t? TJTTT T
Roman road, with a uorth-to- OLtaJCj UA

.

------ - n ir . i ur duuiou ^uuiuuv, vuwvu
Brook Drive. Knmp?Lnn. Deaforn-

, nnpnnp« And i*;

tt'-rjrs,? Arsis!! & reV sr 14

Ashton. Brislol.

RECENT SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS

Alison Terreau. Mr Anthony
BigUnd was host man.
A rereption was held at Ihe

I ^nuv kU MV IUTV1, VU J

Protesianis as never before, he near Cannon Street railway

says. Roman Catholic theofo- bridge

fimilar
re

to

Sk
t!£se

UCS
riiS excavations will be open

similar to those raised ay
[q ^ pMWic acain on Sunday^ before building work begins oo

Difference of conviction l
J}
e site. Only a small part of

the road has been unearthed.

_
“Jhj:r-e-.re“fi°- ,°J .ZUl

3*'*
It runs under Southwark

&UUU] WiilUli »uS6Lau) Luai T>T?ThY Th A C?
the bridge crossed the Thames IHlUU
near Cannon Street railway

bridge. EXPERIMENT

Recent Service promotions
and appointments include the
following:

KOI AL WAVY
Vice.-Aumir*i-. ail Aiiurew Lrwu.

(tn«n-H-*d d-inurrfl CI.S.7I.
HE.AB ADmii al! t. F a rrovvfty. oro-

mu <^1 vict-d-iunrai Cl.3. it.
UriM*s.. J U e t'lelrthouv—i_om-

ehaoj vlorl.iiU >gr«iiU'd h*nk .Jf

Odd House, Hook Norton, and the good maQy areas in which our r
It
h ,^J

ls
on? cMp °intrT?hphnnex-moon is being spent in dijfereuces of conviction are Cathedral on one side, into the

France _ r .af m., nuroose will basement of Bays Wharf build-

ever
1

be served by
U
pretendng now derelict, on the other.

othenvise;n^are
yoSCaS All.Roman re between the

France.
Mr M. Dodge and

Rtiss L J. Bayne

By Our Shooting
Correspondent

Jp G. LITTLE, a former
Queen’s Prize winner,

won the championship of
the City Rifle Club at
Bisley yesterday.

At the end oE the secondpromotions Th_ marrsajy« took niarp on otherwise; nor are our ivomati ^ - At the end oE the second
include the Aug. 21 at Bethel Church. Freetown, brethren likely to allow that lo

SWept away by floods in the 13th
Little, B. L Gilson and

Ficrm Leone, of Mr Michael happen. 1 y W. W. Mcdlock were leading,'vi'i i/euuc. ui mi miuiaci renhirv
Dndge, Northwood. Middlesex, and “ On the other hand we must
Miss Lnrna Jane Bayne. Kandalla, Dever underestimate the forces
Stanley. Perthshire.
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MAjna.OVNUtM *< ; Sri'i MiVlHl-licnl.
S Marshall pri'inlrt M.ij-Geo. IS. 8. 71;

rig 1 A KivhaiU^on aprid Uir oi Armi
Avd lai MaJ-Ocni IS-8.il.
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TrdDeinc appto Hon Lul 37 *
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Tt The infant daughter of Viscount questions

at work within the Roman
Church which raise explosive

Led from fort

A spokesman
Southwark and

for the
Lambeth

with 145 out of 150 each. In the
final at 900 and 1,000 yards.
Little scored 142, Medlock 140

the and Gilson 155.

Viscountess Villicrs Roman Catholics are now co- Archaeological Society said:
- — -..-l- —C I. TT»V _ C a. .1... ... , . k.iiH

An experiment was made with
the three short range targets.

V illiers. Mrs Christopher p] says there is no indication that main Roman fort at London, is at each range to 2in per 100
Thompson, the Hnn. Charles Child- the Church is planning an upstream. yards.
Villiers and Mr Anthony J. Olsen, "aggressive take-over bid.

“Erosion has swept away all The result was that scoring
positive evidence of the Roman was not as high as at the Bisley

RECENT ^ bridge.” However the road gave meeting, where so many records

records Couperin d Vltalienne I some indication of its position. I were broken. But so far there

_ f The road was discovered while have been several tics.

ONE distinctive feature of the Esswood, Roland Tatnell. members of the soefcg'were G. F. Arnoid another former

late 17th century was the Alexander Young. Michael investigating:17th and 18th cen- Queen s Pi^ ^rnner. won the

widespread influence oE Rippoo, John Shirley-Quirk and tury kilns at Ha\ s Wharf.

the styles and techniques cf the remarkably mature sound- jflr H. Sheldon, director of P°s a

urioadicr: arm j ii u >h.irpe «ppw Italian instrumental music, at- ing boy soprano Simon • --- escavanons. snunru ,-rr ,
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^“rceJl and Bach. . medieval remains. The Roman ‘here would probably have been

sound- Mr H. Sheldon, director of *° r
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Couperin indeed paid a dir- th e same series brings together J^^jns are of ‘^substantial

ect tribute to the Italian strain Bach’s three sonatas for viola da buildings with clay wall footings. Invitation shoot
in his musical personality in garaba and harpsichord, mostly The pottery found there in-

Pnfl4{sh
two of his finest chamber pieces, heard on the ’cello, but here dicates domestic use. This afternoon the English
“ The Apotheosis of Lully ” and p |ayed on the original instru- The Department of the 5Vrj2.p5 *£ JliXf ‘"'’mI J*|“The Apotheosis of Corelli, ments by August Wenzinger and Environment has made funds

Jhnnt imriSr mar?!which are stylishly played by Eduard Mulfer a little soberly available to the society to break Se
^JjSi„ 00
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L->,;r-i, ihn Rnmnn asKeo to snoot on me pack

This afternoon the English
Eight Club have invited all

RA £4.3.71; Li-coi a., siwchiuk >«u u, auu.iu perhaps out witn uuiaiung ac- up the 19th ccnmry Diiiiamg
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M
\torru.on. Melkus, together with Leclair’s complisbment and an irre- works beneath which the Roman 1
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li composed violin sonata proachable sense of style (DGG and medieval remains were dis-
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KOVAL AIR FORCE
An Vice-M.\asiimjm D E. .Havk^lns

“ Le Tombeau,” on a new 2553 055).
Archive record (DGG 2533 067). _ , _
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C
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covered. All excavations arp
being photographed and

The National Small Bore Rifle
Association have been holding

i. .. 7% _ — Mcui • i uta w*v-'w -vm'- *

toat Couperin was never
0 f t^e Italian concertos of

tempted to make any Formal Vivaldi, one of which might well

criphvc matter.

An contribution oF his own to the have bc^n rhe mainLfi«nt A
Fiio

5‘

».'/mc
,0
5.bXu 7U E ° Hl1 dramatic repertory, to the ralnar for two violins included

Am cnMiii’nndEi c. t. nm to uc operas and ballets that domm- in a beautifully played anthology
t Olr Giftmllur. —?-Tl. _ . ated the court of Louis XTV, his n f Vivaldi rnnr#>rtn* hv rhp Rpr-

pistol meeting. This year there
arc 547 competitors.

The championship was won hv
K. A. Grav, of Hampshire

Ait Olr Giftiiillur. 2.3.71. ated the court of Louis XTV, his n f Vivaldi rnnri»rln* hv rhA Rer-

chfiPus
K
\'i7nV?£
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Ar'n ‘ij^M.iii.r; music is impregnated with a
Iia Philharmonic Orchestra con-

:

Mi'u
lively theatrical spmt. It under ducted bv Karajan (DGG 2530

lYtvo iYiMv«rtni:p t ^ciin-i rank lines the musical Structure of n94). The six works have beenWi-iii i.'nMV inruiTi i«iih «cun>i »»px
,

no cipm: i> a MeP w-MLer •.« uu many of his great harpsichord

WBM» ‘fSinwDCTi- rt “s' Frr^i to Suites and provides a unifying
a™- rn->,«>, "iSTS;

lively theatrical spirit. Jt under ducted bv Karajan (DGG 2530
Imes the musical structure of 094) . Tbe sis WOrks have been
man> of his great harpsichord skilfully chosen to show the
suites and provides a unifying

diversity of Vivaldi’s musical
thread between the various personality’ and the variety of

ir for two violins included {MAD A T HATVm?’ ’
. ?

r
,

riampsnire

beautiruUy played anthology 1t1UI\AJLj UAIiIfIjU County Constabulary, with

ivaldi concertos by the Ber- Runner-up was J. Tuiini-

’hilharmonic Orchestra con- I? 4 T T V T1V clirtc. oF Lcrk, Staffs, with Sir,RALLY IN

TRAFALGAR SQ.

si.a.7i. ? o fnrk in; iiaf Hi-hopj perfect fusion of glowing colours

F°"cii.«i'toifl
15

RAH Litrir °Ki«Tnaton. with supple draughtsmanship,
si.K.ii. . thr.v bring to fruition cvcrv-

with supple draughtsmanship,
thr.v bring to fruition cvcry-

If Vivaldi could be said to

represent the ftalian strain in

*- and A. H. Jonsson (Tonbridge)
was third, with 874.

JAR SO. The British team, which has
* been competing in the European

people are ex- championships at Suhl, East

"ar Square on Germany, arrives today. Ann
illy of the Fes- Jravis has won a bronze medal
movement con- tbe rifle event,

rigors of moral

S-JSS’oS CHURCH appointments
tr. during the month. 5^"'

.
In Trafalgar Square proclam.i- n\

linns will be read to the Govern- r Fnmor' w «'>, nhm.'

.

1 ORD OAKSCY, who d\cd

at Oak scv, Wiltshire,

on Saturday. a.ied 90, will

- ; down to history as the

man who. as Lord Justice

Lawrence, presided over ine

Nuremberg War Crimes Tri-

bunal after the IB39-4d 'var-

The tribunal senrenced. among
|

others. Gocring. Keitel and von '

P.ibbentrop dealh.

It was typical ot the man that

he never again referred to tins

appalling duty and refused every

blandishment to wnLe his

memoirs.
During Ibe nine months or

the trial 'be never missed a single

session, "as firm, fair and

«itu0u!ous and kept the pro-

ceedings at the most dignified-

level possible.

Incidentally, when not in court,

be wore a bowler hat, possibly

ibe only one in the is hole of
!
Gerraanv at that time.

Lord Oaksey’s full title was

|

Lord Trevethin and Oakscy. He
I was born Geoffrey Lawrence, a

i son of the first Lord Trevethin,
a former Lord Chief Justice. He
was ensiled a baron in 1947 and
took the title Lord Oakscy. He
succeeded his brother in the
Trevethin barony in 1959.

Simon’s pupil

Educated at flaiievbury and
• New College. Oxford, he became
a pupil of Sir John Simon and
ir.75 called to the Bar at the age
of 26. Inter practising on the
Oxford Circuit.

lo the 3914-18 war he won the
D S O ami commanded a Terri-
torial Brigade when peace came.
In 1924 he became Recorder of
Oxford, taking silk a year later.

From 1928 to 1932 he was
Attorney-Geocral to ihc Prince
oF Wales and a member of the
Council of the Duchy o‘‘

Cornwall.

As counsel to the Jockey Club
and Britain's representative in

the North Atlantic Fisheries dis-

pute at The Hague, he lived a

Full life, in 1952, he became s

High Court Judge. He became
a 'Lord Justice of Appeal in

1944 and a Lord of Appeal in
Ordinary in 1J47.

Police pay report

On one occasion he went
strap-hanging on a Manchester
bus in full robes to test the firm-

ness of the handrail. In 1949
his name became headline news
over the Oaksey report on police

pay which ultimately recom-
mended that an extra £4 million

of public funds should be spent
on the Force.

Lord Oaksey was all in favour

of birching. “ None of the forms
of punishment a iudpe can in-

flict on the hardened criminal

is severe enough." he said to

the Magistrates’ Association.

" If corporal punishment is

not a deterrent, why is it per-

mitted in cases of offences

asainst prison officers? It does
not make sense S‘iat this form
of protection is not available

to the public who are not or -.an

irM li«:n the prison officers."

In 3953. lord Oaksey was
made chairman of the Advisory
Bocrd of Western Region nF the
BBC. Four years later he re-

tired From the Bench a quarter

of a century to tkr day after

baring been made a Judge.

Country pursuits

Prom that time onwards, he
devoted himself to country pur-

suits.

The pride of his eye was his

herd of pedigree Guernseys and
he was delighted tn be elected

one vrar tn the presidency of

the British Dairy Farmers' Asso-

ciation. He paid a special visit

lo Sark to see the local breed of
Guernseys.

He had a beautiful speaking
voice which could harden to a
sharp edge when the occasion

demanded, a quiet sense of <

humour and great patience.

In 1969 he accepted thr in vita-

fion oF the Jockeys’ Association
s

oF Great Britain to become its
s

first president. a

l.ord Oaksey married in 1921 t

Miss Marjorie Robinson and had 1

a son and three daughters. (

The son is Mr John Geoffrey
Tristram Lawrence. 42. the His- a
linguished amateur jockey who i

for a long lime has written f
under the name of Mhi thorough a
for The Daihi Tel rgraph and is r

racing correspondent of The
Sunday Telegraph.

v
He was champion amateur x

rider in Ihc I97D-71 National v
Hunt season. n
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by Plum or phone 3-3 o-m. Fire tweja.
All Plain cnv«s. L-nJ^ntre ifl. 46 a
Au^toUm'i Avenae. Us. OtUries 01-93J

D1SCOYTR THE BEAUTY ot that on
Pfliniim hr having It rcs'or»rt
mm.veied in the Picture Urpt.
H^rruds dI hninhL-bndar.
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1
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AHKA OUr.ANISF.ne rraiilmd
in Dnr-u-l. D.-von. t.orr]iia1l r-v
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mriii rranlrrd. Fercllrnl pr-t-

dn*t«. H-nh trotcnH.-il Inrriiiir.

A . P .7010. Pally I rioaiaph. !-.C

BO \TBUIIJ>EU nertrt £*-
£10.000 r.ipllal. t»r mrinnr
Inlurmatlnn write H.N.7014.
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BRITISH AGENTS' REGIS-
HR. 1 7. VtttPna Ai*. Har-
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SITUATIONS VACANT

DECK OFFICER
Holdinp Master’s or 1st Mate’s Certificate of

Campctencj- iF.G.) and aced up to 35, required for

cmplovrneut in Post Office Cable Ship ALERT,
baspd Glasgow. Temporary sendee acceptable.

Sa ,^r: M,.jj,r
?c
.C,rl

rt

«
;S p± ,

Write, FtatiPC age and qualifications, to the
Commander, p O Cable Ship ALERT, c/n VJ) Cable
Depot, Warsoitc Road, Woulmon, LONDON, 5.E.13

tor ring 01-253 4239 reversing charges, lo arrange
interview >.

Levies on rates planned

to save canals
By WILLIAM GILLEN

j

PROPOSALS for a levy on local rates to help meet the j
cost of preserving the country's 2,000 miles of canals

arc likely to be accepted by the Government, Mr John
Humphreys, chairman of ——
the Jniand Waterways Asso-
ciation, said yesterday. THAMES FIRE
The levy, for which ihc Asso-

ciation has been campaigning TAT/ATTmV
for some time, would fie paid by RISK ITVl Ifl IKY
local authoritirs with canals

JJLI. A
within their boundaries. The _ _
system would probably be
administered by a new central
authority, in Ihe Department of
the Environment, working on
liocs similar to the Thames
Cdnscrvancv.

Each house owner in Ihe local
authority areas throueh which

,

ihc 136 milci nF the Thames flow
pajs J

=p in the £ on the rales, i

gning the Conscnancj' £1 ,

million a year.
|

Tn uddilion the British Water- i

wa\s hoard recciics £1,300,000 a
;

year from the Government with
j

which it has to look after 1,400
miles of " amenity" canals. It i

SOUGHT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ REQUEST to Mr
Walker, Environment

Secretary, for an inquiry

into the growing number of

potential fire hazards in the

Thames Estuary was made
yesterday by Mr Bernard
Braine, Conservative M P
for South East Essex.

His request was made aftei

vv *Ejr
r”"j i
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is:.5*,«rs ScVaS thing that he had iearnt from Bach’s make-up. perhaps even »»
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s„.
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lV.B.,i both the French and Italian more fruitful was the influence ment calling; for action about B.m-i-n. «,» xort,«rv. w i. i;mi. c »r

traditions. of the North German composer Ihe degradation of mora. sl-in- » f.°«:
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:— S-Hger Pieces reminiscent of bv N jcho ia5 Danby on the organ of runty, love and family hfe. « v-„n oii-r*. si-jm-totb.
r in tne uirem apotneosis

ilia character pieces reminiscent of

ALLEN Ml*? M. v. a.. Net the French “ballet de court”
Ethnos "ctseve. Glos. (duty are interpolated with move-
£16.355'

-oB.ioe
mpnjj; derived from the Italian

CA6NLU.F.V H..
v
Canrord church sonata. The Lully apo-

CltR‘
« m ToVn^v ihrnsis adopts a different pVo-

G
^duVv'‘ £B.n2^ - 7—.T 85.W0 cedurc. beginning with a suite

arp iniprnnia » pri ivifh Zvil of ,he Marienkirche in Lein go. A March for Light to Hvde shrraVimrw n-m-riT' nt "ii "r.rV-ri';

l„i”dSftnmt Itoltan
lodiidiii* Pretote, and Fug„e! . Park will roll.w, uleihe, with a Sri,..Ur.r S teSSS

mnni. -rln T.fiiv a large-scale Chamnnc. two gospel concert. On Sept. 9 the lu " ,,,r ^ _t i

riipn^s Chorale Fantasias, a Toccata and festival will have its inaugural •f Mi-iira.ilr'i'. n ,
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'u'n ' adopts a dmerent pro- 5evwra | shorter pieces, the pro- meeting at Central Hall, West- L'
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M. I. Pn(N>. r nf 9« RiIp«.

men Is derived from the Italian
a rar«n.5cale Chaconne tivn

Chorale Fantasias, a Toccata and
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hunt, i.J. 'V., Woodier.
Beekq.. chartered accountant
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cedurc beginning with a suite
™v*rs] shorter pieces, the pro- m-etmg at Central Hall West-
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5
J- gramme has again been most min«lcr. with speaker* including Fmn.»«M.H. Nr-u-miwm. Pr-tvni.r,

“f
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c" n t

m?rrnco-m ?n
thODShtfnllv devised to illnstrate Ihe Bishop of Slrpnev. Ihe W * 'rSTBUSTtS;SCriD'-Q as a rnicrocosm in IU mAMi- HpV Trp t nr IT inlillnklnn and Mr jriI \\ ••ll« ill-irrwr.

MJKM ^ra ’"Then°
r

when I ullv is^S Siriehudc’s oufpuL Thcmusi* Malcolm Mo^
. iv., woodier. OT- J?e

"l rSr" is1

.? SJSS is presented in a my authnrita-

as many facets as possible of Ber. Trey or IImid Ins ton. and Mr ani1

rtiivtehnde’s niitnnt Tho mnsir Malcolm Muggi ridcc. a»rn«T ltikik ii cnyMse,

*
y£2J"

0" PSSv Ili£ live manner In d^n^SfUmovements .are ^gradually
?
wtre- pprForm;iriCO and llle ?nund of

"pn-mir'v S'^IT5. C'lnte .ment expression neither composition

tduiv CH.2t.7t 4U.G37 loses anything by comparison
OTTF.n-H-\r.r.Y. Rt Rev. with the instrumental works of
R V

-.V: Bach himself.

Eoi-MlJ - s“« ,3° Also From Archive is ;

SMYTH. Mi*s Worthing niarxcllonsly alert and elcganllj

idutv en.rtS'Ji 5U.M3
fHSh(oncd performance con

TONGUE. K. A . Old HaifirW. dueled by Charles Mackerras n!

f t
rurccll’s “Ode on St Cecil ia’i

*5^’ In
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nay - OF 16.92. Rarely can Pur

with the in.s’rumpntal works oF the later decades nF the 19lh

Bach himself. renturv. a notable rei«nr makes

Also From Archive is a
nn" Solti's

perFormar.ee and Ihe sound of (TT'R'R TN" ‘ HOTFT
this Famous organ has been

nuALL
failhfiillv recaptured in a bright. 12171 T *

sp.'!rious_reairdiog (l’ye Virtuoso DL<1j1 OUUuIH
TPLS 13041).

£jy Our Local Gnvcmmrnl
Leaving the high baroque ror Correspondent

the later decades nF the 19lh
rentiirv. a notable reissue makes Tn a nexv attempt lo maintain
available Solti’s roidcnlial properly in London’s

mariVllnmlvalrrl md elc^Rllv V»vidlv dramatic, vet affectionate “ hotel bell." three councils have
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ROBERT HENDERSON tiai use and fint«frg~r- .

I uilr snHon -hnr-h. M y\ -iLnr. nr

1(i-,hi*ni- P.rl flnir-li. IV.1Mi.in.'oi,; In
1 1-1 Rni.1 -till rrh. B-/4/nb«»il

Mr X F. niinrm lnhmJ-.il/ nf
ll'ti C-IVn., 0*1 Old : to C-irl

Rev. E, EVEKAKD
Th«? Itcv. B1lw.11 d bxcrard,

Vicdi' nf ftiiinvortb, Nnilulk. aime
l'JJVi, and known as " Lhc hibhup
ol the Bru.ids.” tlicil jI thu week-
end. iigcd 80.

Hu. i-hurch nt SI Helen’s is olLnn
dcsei il>t-rt -is the " C 1iihefJ 1 .1 l of
ihe Krn.ids '* hecHUve nl the ser-
vice.'; he held tot Bm.ids Msilrtcs.

While he was at n.inwivlh ninic
i linn CJ 5.000 xv-is spent on restor-
ing ibe church. Most oi ibe
mure;, wjs given uy buliduy-

makers.

Gordon Herbert l/ovc. In Calgary,
Alberta, a^cd 31. Pioneer C.inadian
bro.iilcJ-slci . Former prrsidml c*F

t.kinadian Cli.imbcr nf Commerce
and of Bro.nlia^l Novss. lomiwny
which providre news nf Canadian
i’rcss to Canadian radio alatiooi.

CHARITY BRIDGE
CONGRESS

l.y Our Rridse CorrCKpnr.dr.nl

Ox or 50U plnvi-rc nr- rnrrip-t-

inv ibis Btrl-cwl .1! Ihr Fumr* i

-md I'iiiMililljr Ilnlrk. London, in

1 lit* rh inly bruk'' I'nngress -tpnn-
snird by H>itrl)

>
Miindklij & Cn.

in aiil ul tin: K.ilinn.il Fund Tor
R»^«!arrh into Crippling Disemcs.
Hrsults:

F.wart Krmps-nn Cup, Mixed
Pairs Championship: winners:
Mr -md Mrs 11. A. Friday iSur-
1 '> 1. i'll her pri’oxvinnpr*: Mr and
Mi1

*: J, i.ndgo iLumlnn*. Mrs
IL V. Ab-nilum A .1. It. Parker
i‘surrrvi. H. J. Abrahams .md Mrs
F.. IMako flaindoni. Mrs |». pa n[md F.. Howe 1 Middlrsr-xi. Mr and
Mis _A. W. Piickrin 'lamilimi. M-s
P- Tin m-r 1 London 1 and B. C.
tmiih iLincil.

also has na-ponMbility tor 600 thc Norxvcgian tanker. Havmor
n,ni^ CLca

n
,,a

-c
0,1

-I

11^ 42,000 tons, carrying 70.000 tons
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SERENA SINCLAIR selects the ^ s

Late Holidaymakers

that are just

home

V If you’re

thinking of

sun, or

autumn days

FOR THE COUNTRY: get ,ost in rhis camouflage cotton
trouser suit with forage cap. the chic-est thing in all the
Continental resorts just now. By Take 6, jacket is £4 95.
trousers. £2-95. cap £1. at all branches.

PUTTING ON RANK

•HP

j

r
,i,

it.

I

\

tor

the

Jk MER1CAN military touches

those heading south to

French or Italian Riviera*. where

luch paraphernalia is the current

trend:

TOP: Webbing canvas belt, in

grey, navy, sand or green, with

yellow and black corporal's stripes,

£1-85.

LOWER LEFT: Canvas webbing
camouflage belt, in khaki and
green, £1-75.

LOWER RIGHT: Black or brown
calf belt, U.5. metal buckle. £1*7?.

MILITARY FLASHES:
U.5- Navy flash, black on grey

eagle, 40p.

U.S.A. fake tin wings, on a pin,

n?rr and red on silvery metal, 45p.
Circle and s»ar lake flash, m
pmk and yellow on white, white

and red on nary, or time and
yellow on bottle green. 49p.

Triangular U.S. 7th Army flash,

blue, red and yellow, 40p.

All at Fenwicks.

I. S,

WHO are the smuggest
people in your circle?
Could they be the ones

with a September holiday
looming up?

the
,

rest of us sit peace*
f

,
*£ In

a bee",0ud garden or

n!!
1

^ u°7-
J° coast on this

Holiday, ihey’re the ones
still making lists, washing and
ironing last year's sundresses,
brooding with the greatest
pleasure on what they can buy
to take away.

A few years ago they would
nave reckoned their buying
chances hopeless. Now it’s not
so. There are, among all the
new tweeds and mohairs,
clothes in the shops that are
pcrlectly suited for a sunshine
holiday. What’s more, many
ot them are wearable through
the autumn at home.
Four of these outfits are pic-

tured here. And though find-
ing them was pleasant all have
controversial aspects, however
minor.

How do you really feel about
looking like a jungle fighter on
your holiday? I know girls who
find it the chic-est thing poss-
ible: others see it, in view of
Victuam, as tasteless.

Anyhow, the French like it

and one sees khaki and camou-
flage clothes worn at ail

the Contiuental holiday
resorts.

A British fashion de-
signer. Aogela at Lon-
don Town, reports, how-
ever, that when she
wore her own-design
khaki trouser suit in

New York she was met
with constant stares,
sometimes unfriendly.

But not only on sar-
torial grounds, for the
local young, even in

New York's most
elegant shopping areas,
are dad by day in blue
jeans.

So, If you're keen to
wear this camouflage-
cotton trouser outfit,
keep it to this side of
the Atlantic.

The cotton is tough
enough for you to pic-
nic, fall off a horse or
sleep out in it, if neces-
sary. And for home
wear, the suit takes well
to an olive green polo-
neck sweater.

Let’s not fool our-
gglves about the silky-
looking print dress
(with matching floppy hat)
which our girl wears to the
Colosseum on her sightsee-
ing day. It is by no means
the practical all-year-round
garment

It looks delightfnl on a
hot day’s exploring, it looks
ideal over a candlelit din-
ner table.

But that lilac-on-ivory

print has indeed an air of
heat and summer. Don’t
reckon on this for all the
Christmas parties.

Are separates a problem ?

They can be. This particu-
lar blazer, Angela's denim
style, ties you down to near-
ing it with plain colours.

• . * .>*• « ** . . .

,* «...

"^Bsaar 1

my
in meshy raschelle knit. By Kati at Laura Phillips, this 24-hour-a-day
dress is in petrol blue with black and white, or in dark brown with
beige and white. It is £1 5 at Fenwicks and Dickins and jones tomorrow.

FOR THE TOURIST CAPITALS:
Ladv meets Colosseum in a dress
of creamy Tricelon ninon sprinkled
wifh lilac. By Juliet Dunn, £21.
Floppy haf: £5*50. At Bonkers,
Shepherd Street. W.l.

The toDper for all your casual clothes
both now and during the autumn, this
tough denim blazer bv Angela at
London Town with red or navy pat-
tern, £8, at Stop the Shop, King’s Rd.

Nobody wants to
lash out when
buying dresses

that can only be worn
now for a late holiday
abroad. Two glorious
weeks in the sun just
do not justify spending
a lot of money on an
outfit that must be
packed away as soon as
you return. Money is

better invested on out-
fits with the stamp of
Autumn ’71.

.That stamp, by the
way, is apt to be in full,

vibrant colour. All
those murky wines and
other drab, rusty shades
are at last giving way to
royal blues, brash scar-
let, lively yellow, grass
and emerald greens.

Shown above, a dress
for the sun and an out-
fit for English autumn
weekends.

You can have the lot
for under £15, so those
who have waited to go
away in September need
not feel that they cannot
afford something new to
wear with their late-late
tan when they return.

• The dress, left, in tur-
quoise, mauve or pink
and white gingham, is

pretty enough and cool
enough to wear on sultry
beaches ot in heated dis-

cotheques. cheap enough
(at £3*60) to suit its

limited life away It is

in one size (10 to 12),
ruched in panels over the
bodice for a good fit

The outfit, right, is

mainly tor those whose
thoughts are on days
away in Britain.

The Oxford bags (and
it is all Oxford bags
nowadays) are in the
newest fabric around,
brushed blanket wooL in

large checks of green
and blue, or orange and
smokey beige with white.
In sizes 10 to 14, price
£7*50.

The Courtelle ribbed
sweater has the huge col-

lar important for the
coming season : you wear
it as a hood, or doubled
and redoubled into a
thick polo ' Deck. This,
like the pants, is in the
much brighter colours
which are ready to en-
liven the winter for ns:
emerald, kingfisher, yel-

low, as well as black
One size, price £3.

All at Fenwicks.

J. S.

Sketches by LINDA YOUNCMAN

But it is a marvellous
holiday buy and this one
really will go well into
autumn, looking good with
navy wool trousers and a
polo-neck sweater.

The long dress poised so
romantically on the sands
is a source of the nicest
sort ot controversy: is it a
beach dress, a dinner dress,
a King’s Road dress ? All
three.

This is the one you wear
round your living-room on
those winter evenings.

Shake the sand out of it

(for many September holi-
daymakers will slip it on
over a bikini each morn-
ing J and you have a dinner-
and-discotheque dress as
well—though it might be
an idea to consort with a
different crowd after wear-
ing it all day!

Pictures •

by

PAUL
ARMIGER

WOMEN NOW RULE WHERE
DIED FOR GOLD...

he rodeo—we want ro =« named. *
* *%"'•**

Mo-busting and the barrel race at the KV Ranch hodeo nea.

— in Canada's Yukon- The e"* re *edd 'ns
tf

1"8

on horseback. Above, a wedding kiss .or bride Sue Ho-g

nidegroom Vcrn Paylor. Boih wore suede and ipurs.
was . .. .

md bride,

AN employer, male,
said :

“ I II tell you
why I hire women

—

1 get more brains per
dollar from them.”

A goveroroent official

said: " Tbe Government
here is largely run by
women. With tbe excep-
l in of engineering, they
run ail the departments."

All of which makes
understandable tbe
woman newspaper editor's

comment: “Womea’s Lib?
If there’s anywhere io the
world that you don't need
it, you doa’t need it

here . .

”

Here, surprisingly, is

the Yukon.
More exactly, the Yukon

Territory in north-western

Canada — a huge, empty
area more than twice the

size of the United Kingdom,
with mountain ranges,
semi-desert plains, a net-

work ot lakes and streams

and rivers, the most
famous of which is the
Klondike.

The short-lived, feverish

Gold Rush there in 1398-90

brought a fortune to a few
and death to many, legends

By Jean Scroggie

of a rugged man’s world
that still persist.

The Klondike is only a
curiosity today, but White-
horse. once only a staging-
post. is a thriving city of
10,000 — half the total
Yukon population.

Its sternwheeler boats
are beached, the log cabins
are. fenced in as museum
pieces; the old saloons and
brothels have vanished;
parking meters have re-
placed hitching-posts.

It bas progressed to
laundromats, supermarkets
and colour TV; to land-
scaped suburbs: motels,
discos and Chianti-bottle
restaurants.

It bas a container-unit
railway and an airport,
where CP Air jets fly

in and out to Vancouver
and Edmonton four times
a day. making it possible
to drop in, as I aid this
summer, for 24 hours.

And everywhere women
are running the place.

The Whitehorse Star,

founded 19UU, has a woman

editor. Flo Whyard. Three-
quarters of the staff are
women, including “ Rusty "

Erlam. writer and crime
reporter |“I know more
murderers than anyone
else in the territory . .

the business manager and
the advertisina manager

Flo, who has a pilot’s
licence, an Arts degree and
experience in journalism
back east in Ontario, came
to Whitehorse 17 years ago
with her engineer husband.
Jim: she edits a twice-
weekly paper.

Village correspondents
scattered around the ter-
ritory provide a lot of the
news. The most famous
of these is an Indian
woman, Edith Josie, who
lives in the Arctic Circle
village of Old Crow, popu-
lation 200, with no roads,
cars or telephones.

Her unedited, local-dia-
lect chronicles of village
life—the weather, hunting,
collecting wood, the erra-
tic arrival of planes—are
regularly reprinted in book
form.

Women doctors and law-
yers, court reporters and

teachers might be con-
sidered routine, but there
are also women prospec-
tors, big-game guides and
outfitters (the game is

bear, moose. caribou),
mountain climbers, pilots,
lorry, bus and taxi drivers.

There is nostalgia still
for the “ old days ”—not
just the ’90s, but the late
’40s and ’60s of this cen-
tury, when the streets were
still unpaved, and the w.c.
hadn't yet taken over from
the outside privy. " We
kept the seat behind the
stove and you took it out
with you," says Bob Erlam,
owaer of the Star. “ Yon
bad to, at 50 below zero.”

And every February
there is a winter carnival,
the Sourdough Rendezvous.
MeD grow beards for it, all
dress in '90s gear; the
Yukon throngs in for ski,

toboggan and dog-team
races: for snowshoe basket-
ball; parades; Gay Nineties
nights in the bars.

But it is the future—and
the present-day territorial
status of the Yukon—which
matters most
More or less a colony

governed by remote
Ottawa, the royalties and
corporation taxes from its
mines—lead, silver, cop-
per, asbestos—go off to
Ottawa Not all of it flow*
back, a situation denounced
frequently in Flo’s edi-
torials.

:
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Absolutely

delighted wid
BranBuds”

.
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Mrs. E. Knowles
,

Redhill
, Surrey.

For yearsMrs. Knowles tried patent
medicines and pills ofvarious kinds*—but none
ofthem produced any lasting improvement.
Then she triedBran Buds.
And banished all the patentmedicines to .

the dustbin!

There’s no secret aboutBran Buds.
It’s an entirely natural andwholesome

cereal which provides the roughage so often
missing frommodem diets . . . and so
essential to keep your system regular.

Ifyour diet tends tomakeyou constipated
tryBranBuds—orKellogg's original laxative
cereal All-Bran.

Bran Buds or AU-Bran eaten regularly,
help keep you freefromconstipation—
the natural way.
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MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 1971

'135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

Tel i 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6.

Classified Advebtisements : 01-583 3939.

POP AT WEEIEY
TO MAKE any unfavourable comment on the sort of
things that appear to have happened at VVeeley, Essex, is

to expose oneself to instant charges of being unfair and
“ anti-youth.” The organiser of a pop-festival menaced by
Hell's Angels; protection money demanded ana
extorted: a bloody affray, with bones broken and more
than a dozen injured: the police keeping, till summoned,
discreetly out of sight, lest their appearance prove
provocative; fires breaking out here and there; cannabis
much in evidence, the law thus openly flouted. We shall

be told that all this was quite untypical, no more than
isolated incidents. The majority of the young people were
just peacefully listening to the music.”

The violent ones are certainly, on the surface, the
worst. Yet is there not also something profoundly
disquieting about the rest of them, the passive, inert ones'?

What is it that draws them together in these vast hordes,
14 times as many as were expected, utterly conformist
in their nonconformity? If it is the music that pulls them,
did ever worse music produce greater results? Or is it that,

lacking individuality of their own. the young can only be
at ease in the herd? Are they looking ?9r a leader, a

purpose? If so, pray God they find the right ones!

LORD OF LAUGHTER
“WHY ARE PEOPLE laughing at me?" Lord Longford
asked—or was made to ask— in yesterday's Sundaii Mirror.

Why do we? Partly no doubt our mirth arises from Lord
Longford’s appearance and adventures, both of which in

a way recall Don Quixote.- Yet the misfortunes of the

knight of the rueful countenance evoke not only mirth

but also respect, affection and tears; and so it is with his

benign successor. Here is a man doomed to slip on every

banana skin.' to be felled by every swing-door as he enters

it the wrong way round; yet is it not something noble

which crashes to the ground? And may we not sympathise

with him on account of his new title, “ Lord Pom ”? With
as much justice could a convinced anti-Nazi have been

dubbed M Lord Pogrom ” or “ Lord Jew-Baiter.”

May pot o.ur laughter also, sprihg from a certain

nervousness? Like every great comedian, Lord Longford

deals with the most serious matters. He is blundering now
into the very darkest corners of the human psyche, in which

lurk demons and appetites which most of us are ashamed

or frightened to avow. When they are conjured up, we

take refuge behind various defences—behind an assumed
boredom (not that pornography cannot produce genuine

boredom, of course) or behind an evasive tittering. Thus

we suppress awkward suspicions that Lord Longford may
be oji to something and that all the reassuring statistics

of the Danes could be bunk-

ILLUSIONS about the Berlin agreement, which is to be
signed by the Four Powers on Thursday, are already
breeding the most fantastically optimistic assumptions.
To judge from most commentators, Russia’s 26-year^old
struggle to get control of the whole of the German historic

Capital, and the West’s defence, has been ended in a

sweetly reasonable compromise. As a result, it seems,
real detente is now upon us. and within a few months, after
the trivia of the Berlin deal have been sorted out by the
East and West Germans, Russia and the West can move
ahead without further delay to a rosy vista of security
conferences and troop reductions. There is talk of

progress towards a tension-free Berlin — as if the

pereanialb' freshly blood-stained Wall did not exist; talk

of the unbelievable thaw since the remote dark era when
Russia invaded Czechoslovakia — as if they were not
tossing up in the Kremlin at this very moment about
whether to clobber Rumania.

Some unauthorised leaks about the agreement show
that although Berlin traffic is to be speeded up under
Russian authority and kept free from interference, the

East Germans, m their technical negotiations with the
West Germans, will fight hard for administrative controls
giving them scope for bloody-mindedness. It was already
known that Russia, as part of her plan to establish West
Berlin’s status as that of an independent city that can
gradually be absorbed into Communist East Berlin and
East Germany, has secured the right to have a Consul
General. What is new is that, in addition to the usual
inflated staff in Russian missions in key territories, there
are to be Russian trade missions, an expanded Intourist

establishment and an Aeroflot office.

Here Brandt justifies the deal as part of his “ patient

policy of removing tension,” and most commentators
describe it as the outcome of hard bargaining. True, to

get a pennyworth of value out of the Russians for each
pound paid involves hard bargaining. This: is the kind of

return secured by Lhe Berlin agreement together with the

Bonn-Moscow treaty-. A fresh example is provided by the
eve-of-signature “ sweetener ” in the form of an exchange
of 10 really major Commmust spies and agents for an
unspecified number of unidentified West Germans serving
long sentences in East Germany as “ political prisoners

”

— that is. For acts that in a free country would be no
crime at all.

Perhaps the main result of the whole affair for the

Western lowers will be early fprmal recognition and
United Nations membership for East Germany. This will

fearfully undermine the position of isolated West Berlin,

and add enormously to the difficulties of the Western
Powers in defending it and their interests.

POPE PAUL AND ULSTER
WHEN POPE PAUL says that the situation in Northern
Ireland has “ recently been aggravated following the
adoption of exceptional security measures which were
strongly resented by at least a part of those citizens,” must
we not take it that he intends to condemn those measures?
True, he adds many hopes, prayers arid aspirations, 1

speaking of a “ common Christian belief,’
1 “ true peace,”

j

“mutual understanding.” "reciprocal collaboration,” and !

other unexceptionable ideals which seem, for the present,

to be regrettably remote. But the plain man, taking plain

phrases to mean plain things, will surely assume that the
Pope has condemned the Northern Ireland Government’s
policy of internment.

If His Holiness does not mean this, what does he
mean? Elucidation would be most welcome. Are we not
right in thinking that the Romqn Cqtholic Church has
always laid stress on the duty of citizens to obey properly
constituted authority, in all matters not directly involving
the moral and religious conscience? Do not civil disobedi-

ence and organised murder justify repressive measures
taken by an authority thus properly constituted? Was not
the Caesar to whom the Jews were bidden to render the

things due to him in a far more equivocal position,

politically, than Mr Faulkner’s Government? Are not
Roman Catholics forbidden to join secret societies like the
IRA? Is’ it "not time for Roman Catholic leaders to

emphasise not onlv the grievances and rights of their flock

but also their duties?

W. F. DEEDES, M P, on His experience of Holding

public meetings on tbe Common Market

P OLITICS being the art of per- . . -a "Si
suasion as well as the pos- A I § I /X dT
stole, we are putting together | -ri | lit®

our autumn programme of meet- ^
ings, aimed at improving the local w -a
outlook on Europe and upholding JSL Mj
democratic principles before Par- g SpilflSII
liament votes. S' -B—^ &4L.M- ^
We took a preliminary canter

at this in late July. It is an unfarai- our own Questions are an alto- the

liar course, even for seasoned gether sharper examination. rest

horses, and those coming up from
possible to be tolerably well-

grass at the end of August may “ ^
Possmie

hj Qf the mar
welcome a marginal note or two r0mmunitv negotiations, the White few

on some of thejumps. £™nd"a lofof European Move- ™
The unexpected thing about a

/j ftf,ra ftire, yet not to have ana

pubLic meeting on the Common
absohjtcly at the fingertips what

Market is the eagerness of people
tfae Common has in mind for

to hear what you have to say.
harmonisinc qualifications in the mo

.

n

This will take Members of Parlia- ^™pr0Wsjori. _
A

meat by surprise. „ YcraVe raised a most interest- F .

Television conditions our captive
in * que5 vjon ilcr€i madam, but one v

audiences to observe closely style, wg‘
ic]i l inciinP to think lies very

for
mannerisms, dress and sympathies, mucj1 ia ^ fu ture.” Small wonder,
seldom what is actually said—un- j

ear she shows every sign -

less it is obscene To addirssa Sf enlisting with the “doubtfuls” *P£
public audience which is actually

SOi one fears, will some of

listening to you is a disconcerting ^er geriatric patients. trus
expeneace. It calls for readjust- « what about japa n? " What in- hpj

-

ment. depd “They're an island. They re
v^ e „

First of course be
industriali5?d . They don't need a adh(

gathered in. My agent drafted the damne(j
n rea t market, do they : ..

.

handbills. “ Britain and the Com- (i per ]j apS
‘
j could answer that im-

jja
..

mon Market—a momentous dea-
portant question in my own way." LoVc

sion.
1 No doubting that Jour Japan is much in favour among pr„s

Member of Parliament will address , r.
sceptical of our chances in ^rh

a Public Meeting on at —

—

; Eurone h>-

Your views and questions invited. ' Sweden and Switzerland. ]j'n k-<

Democratic indeed, but suggesting Gen™ Gaulle leave cur
tbe need for certain precautions. A And why omi

uen..a
Cru7imun j ty.

hand-picked chairman for a start H
h
C

;?'T didn't trust the £i;
j'

He must grasp the Fact, and so
French an ;nch ;- Sympathetic mur- Sunr

must you. that a public meeting m wbich seem widespread. thin]
on the Common Market is an

re jj
-

open-ended commitment. If ne
iijoyiiig f-ooslion welf

vote
k
of

h
thanks

S
whh thaT well-tried Certain exchanges produce sur- Tl

eambit—" Well. ladies and gentle- prism? reactions. Whats to stop mori

m^n they will be closing over the foreign workers flooding in here. at e

road shortly ."—he 'can think A nice opening for candour here, tane

a ^ a hi
J

perhaps. "I think there has been spec

"Nor will he get away with the rather less of this sort of movement to ce

General Election formula. "Time, within the Community than was this

I think, for one more question expected. I am bound to add, that Of c

before our candidate, who has an some of our workers may flood the (

exceptionally heavy programme over to them. This appears to be It is

this evening, must move on." Our received with intense satisfaction, the 1

first four meetings ran for be- Lc.st the point has been missed: JnJ

tween qne hour and 50 minutes “A drain of our skilled workers ning

and two hours' and 20 minutes, could be serious.” Deeply contented manj
Not more than 55 minutes was Faces. There is. perhaps not sur- howe
spent on the opening speech. prisinsly, a touch of claustrophobia carar

For the speech itself, as with ss well as xenophobia in this liarm

Hamlet's soliloquy in Act HI. it is crowded island. Britain for the sage

well not to vary the words too British is good; Britain with fewer mgs
much from one night to the next Britons, even better. On
Among a refreshingly unfamiliar Public interest in Europe is anyoi

set of faces there are some which strong enough, or was in July, to share

will reappear. They are not for attract those who rate themselves ratur

Europe. Their ear is tuned to much too intelligent normally to nothi
variations of the theme, and their attend political meetings. “I “ V
method is that of prosecuting listened very closely to what the fully,
counsel. "I heard you say a week speaker had to say about the A fai

ago that the dynamic effect of our balance of payments." says a voice murn
entry can be exaggerated. May I unmistakably from Lombard you }

ask why you have "deliberately left Street. A dearly phrased but un- Ba ,

that out tonight? ” answerable question follows in- the 1

There was a time when Scots solving Eurodollars. rema
MPs would rent a Burns night “We are all very grateful to you “I si
speech to the Immortal Memory for that intervention ’’— the first pub ;

for a guinea or two, and very use- palpable falsehood of the evening, a hin
ful it was. A speech on Europe “But I wonder if you are alto- until
is somewhat less specialised, and gether right in believing . . With were
most of us can make one up on one faint movement of the head, quest

rrTTCTK TP THE EDITOR
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the distinguished stranger signifies

resignedly that he has not under-

rated his man. But he is a sports-

man and says no more. Auer a

few moments, he gathers up a

wonderfully well-behaved spaniel

and his good-locking wife, scans

the audience compassionately, ana

steals out. These are dark

moments. r . .

At the other end of the scale,

a knot of warrior? — National

front? — are pressing as oilen as

the chairman wiii allnw the case

for regarding the whole venture

as a " Communist- in -pired con-

spiracy. Broadly, the poltroons

who pass for politicians in
_
this

country have delivered Britain,

trussed like a tabie fowl, over to

her enemies for roasting. This
view seems not to attract many
adherents.

*• Shall we he able to keep Sun-
day like it is? " Supporters of the
Lord's Day Observance Society are
present. Their anxious question
springs from the conviction planted
by this earnest movement th3t
links with Europe would transform
cur dark-suited, church-going,
devout people into the sort of Rabe-
laisian mob which so disfigures
Sunday in the Continental cities. " I
think— I hope I may say that my
religious views are now tolerably
well known in this constituency.”
The general run of questions,

more heartfelt than what is heard
at a Genera] Election, are spon-
taneous, searching and (in retro-
spect) moving. A lot cf people seem .

to care very much what happens to
this country, as well as themselves.
Of course they are worried about
the cost to their purses. Why not?
It is surely arrogant to assume that
the housewife has no right to be.

Inflation at the pace we are. run-
ning it, whoever is to blame, leaves
many feeling that one more straw,
however small, will break the
earners back. The Member of Par-
liament who fails to get that mes-
sage at his Common Market meet-
ings is tone deaf.

Only once, in 76 questions, did
anyone mention the culture we
share with Europe. Painting? Lite-
rature? Music? Alas, no takers;

S
IR—Anv research designed to

evnose' the folly of the play

ivay in education is to be wel-

comed. Unfortunately the per-

nicious ejects of this particular

educational fad have by no means

been confined to the very younfi.

It has snread throughout the

primary years and up into the

secondary schools.

One obvious result of this anri-

intclW-rual retreat from sound learn-

ing has been the growth of illiteracy

vo' that more and more pupils eater

sernndan schools ill-prepared for more

advanced work—and unnecessarily re-

tarded in basic skills. Many young
people remain as a result unable to

spoil or express themselves correctly

or even »o write legibly at a time when
never beFnre has so much money been
spent nn education!

At die same time there are those
who affect to despise mere, literacy

- as
some kind of bourgeois relic, and who
believe that the class-moms of the
nation should he endlesslv intent on
“ create, itv "—with scant 'regard For
JoJr or accuracy. Such an approach
makes the usual process of examina-
tion difficult- so that it doe? not seem
at a>1 surprising that alreadv multiple-
choire questions are beginning to make
their appparance in examinations here.
The cult of unreason has other

effects too: a great deal of the
hooliganism, mindless vandalism and
other anti-social conduct exhibited bv
some voting people today have their
origins in the uncontrolled exhibition-
ism and general indiscipline fostered
from early rears in the so-called prn-
aro’-'sh-p schoolroom. There authority'

hooHesslv confused with authori-
tarianism. and mindless hedonism
takes nrecedence over that loeiral
thought and selF-cnntrol without which
civilised snrietv as we know it can
srarcelv survive in tolerable or worth-
while form.

J. H. K. LOCKHART.
London, W.5.

Narrow range

SIR—I read with some concern the
report by Mr John Izbicki in your

CHG
issue of Aug. 23- l ‘

debate the merits of Dr Brjanfi,- :

exarch but I took exception :

premises and assumptions attno

to Dr Bryant.

I wouid think that iho blow to
'

rffessive educationists comes not f

the findings oF Dr Bryant but From
fact that these are based, we are l

on a study of 160 children, of a

row socio-economic range and fo

short period nF time. I am suFpiti

of vague terms such as “ more tha

year," and “average and below a'

agp l Q.”

To base an arrogant dismissal

Piaget’s work on such scanty' (dedn

from the report! study is illogical j

scientifically untenable.
JOHN H. WTLLT.A.

London, 5.1

Nnrserv education
m

SIR—Manv educationists think tl

the greatest opportimitv For impr
:

ing a child's level of irteUiger

occurs before the age of fnur and

halF. and yet in Renfrewshire ala

the orovision For the education oF o'

under-fives is available only to abc.

.

430 children, a mpre -vl per ee

of the children oF eligible age.

The National Campaign for Nurse
Education cainc into evidence in 19t

in England, and j? now beginning
emerge in Scotland in response
an ohvinns and unfulfilled reed. Tl
principal aim oF the campaign is 1 ;

press for increased provision oF edi

rational and play Facilities for chib
ren under five, with special emphasi
on nursery schools and classes, a

promised bv the 1344 H346 Scotland
Education Art.
The first branch oF tbe Campaigj

in Scotland has inst been formed is

Renfrewshire. Further information
may be had from this branch nr Frron

_

National Campaign For Nursery Edu-
cation. AnJaby Lodae, Teddington,
Middlesex.

HELEN AT- THOMAS
Sec., Nat. Campaign For Nnrsery
Education, Paisley and Renfrewshire

Branch.
II, Victoria Road. Paisley,

Renfrewshire.

ce one up on

strong enough, or was in July, to share with Europe. Painting?

attract those who rate themselves rature? Music? Alas, no ta

much too intelligent nqrrnally to nothing stirring in the depths
attend political meetings. “I “ Well,” sajs the. chairman truth-
listened very closely to what the fully, “ we've had a splendid run.”
speaker had to say about the A faithful supporter sidles up and
balance of payments,” says a voice murmurs disturbingly: "I thought
unmistakably from Lombard you were much better tonight.
Street. A dearly phrased but un- Back home and close to midnight,
answerable question follows m- the treasure is taking the dried
volving Eurodollars. remains of supper from the oven.
“We are all very grateful to you “I suppose you all went on to the

for that intervention"— the first pub afterwards.” “No, no,"—with
palpable falsehood of the evening, a hint of pride—“ our meeting ran
“But I wonder if you are alto- until after half-past 10." “What
gether right in believing . .

.” With were you all talking about? " Good
one faint movement of the head, question.

Celebrating the

atom splitter

THE centenary today of the
birth of Lord Rutherford, who
was the. first to split the atom

in 1932, has already been com-
memorated in New Zealand, where
he was bora, and in Russia—but
will not be in Britain until the end
of October.
The official reason for this, I hear,

. is that the date falls in the middle of
the university vacations. Tbe Bank
Holiday may also have something to
do with it.

In Russia a few weeks ago a special
symposium on Rutherford was
arranged by Pyotr Kapitza, one of his
pupils: in New Zealand special stamps
will be issued, a film has been made,
and a medal of him struck by the
New Zealand Royal Society.

Rutherford’s grandson. Prof. Peter
Fowler of Bristol University, is giving
a lecture on him in New Zealand to-

dav.
In October 5ir James Chadwick, a

co-author with Rutherford on a book
on radioactivity, will speak at the
RovaJ Society’s celebrations in London,
Trinity, Cambridge — Rutherford's
college—will give a dinner, and tbe
BBC is considering making a tele-

vision'iprogramrae on him.

Book in swansdown
TTACH of the heads of state who will

visit Teheran in October to cele-
brate the 3,500th anniversary' of Persia
will be given one of 200 autoeraolied
presentation conies of a book written
bv the Shah. Called “Iran:
Philosophy Behind the Revolution.” it

is a partly re-written version of his
earlier work. “The White Revolution.”

None of the. 3.000 copies wi'l be
available to the public but 2.8,1o arc
to be given 'o the world's bvdiiu
universities. The rememin? 200 ha\c
been specially marif* tn ;he desizn of
an English graphic designer. Raymond
Meylan. who won the commission aFter
six designers y*cre given £250 each
to produce a. dummy book.
The paper has been hand-made and.

the edge of each page is silvered. Th»»
blue. p!ush velvet cover is engraved
with a gold, and silver crest. It'has a
case covered in white sijfc and a box
lined with white swansdown.

High speed heraldry
T’HE West ilid lands Gas Board, re-

cently granted arms, js compli-
mented by the Heraldrii Gazelle for its
apt motto: “E Terra Marique Vis”
(power from the earth and seal.

But the gazette can’t resist suggest-
ing Ihe addition oF the adjective
Ccierrima,

Economist on P. C. Wren
(‘1RAHAM BANNOCK’S book, "The
VJt Juggernaut?.” publi.-shird by
Wcidcnfeld and Nicholson last March,
attacked giant corporations for thc.ir
“ economic inefficiency and sterile

conformity.” Reviewing it critically

in Tks Sunday Telegraph, Frank
McFadzean, a managing director of
Royal Dutch-Shell, said it was. hour-

ever,
** very readable and provocative."

Yesterday Mr Bannock told me
Penguin are producing it in paper-back

next year. An American edition is just

out. and translations are published or

pending in German, Italian, Japanese

and French.

Re has just completed a " Dictionary

of Economics." which will be brought

out by Penguin next summer. And

London Day by Day
he has begun a book on P. C. Wren,
who wrote 40 books as well as “Beau
Geste."

Roman air-raid ?

fYNE of the most prized relics un-w earthed in recent “ digs " by the
Southwark and Lambeth Archaeo-
logical Society, now investigating

Roman and medieval remains near
London Bridge, is of another era.

An enamelled plate, it bears the
words " Borough of Poplar. Air Raid
Warden,” and shows tbe ARP in-

signia.

War on Qapliam Common
"SHIELD MARSHAL SIR GERALD

TEMPLER is accustomed to re-

viewing troops before a battle—but
not both sides. On Clapbam Common
next Sunday he will inspect impartially
both thp Cavaliers and the Roundheads
of Ibe Sealed Knot before Ihey re-act

for the second day running the BattJe

of Brentford in 1642.

Trevor Kingsley-Curry, a .Sealed

Knol member, described the battles

to me yesterday as "like a n ie e*“r-

scrum."" There are strict safely rnle.<:

swords may nor be drawn wi| limit

snecial permission and their points are
blunted anyway.
R raises and cuts am common and

he suffered a cracked nh hi the Battle
rf Worcester a few wepl-s a-io, but
the worst casually so far is Hie man
who broke a leg when he fell off bis
horse.

A £1.5110 pri competition for a itrio

[nnofi/pr—

a

sionbo/ errmbininp lltc

initial? r>[ tin- Danish ::talr railwant
— ha ;;ulq.',l in Copanhaoni
I••1c i h'i S:r 1’attl Eriffu. rtirertor
r-f tli.: Con-icii for Indtulrinl Praipn.
Ha -s on thr dr - ion panel of British

Fi: ji’hn-r rfilr and tppr of print-
zi'nrti o::d ri-::;»gn have ro impressed
tin? Danes that thrir railwags spon-
sored thr competition.

No Iiorsc-powcr

P_DR JOHN SPROULE, nn r\-Flnrt

Air Arm helicopter pilot who
invented tho scoop net fnr recovering
cra-hed airmen from the sra, has
been reading the diaries oF Sir Georpe
C.t lev. founder oF the science of
aerodynamics, "-ho died in 1657.
From Sir George’s design of a glider,
which flew in 1355. he has built and
flown a 34-font model.

He told me vo-sterdav that he
tpsted it nn the hili-^lopes at TSromptnn
Pale. Yorkshire—where the 1855 flight
took piacc—-mfl “it flies beautiFully.”
Tim original v. ns a full-sized glider in
which a 10-ve.ir-old hoy. and thrn Sir
Crnrjr'? CnarhlTi3n. became I he first

passengers lo fly in a mau-si/ed glider.

T-ir? George Thompson. Sir Genree's
gyanddau siller, sniv the coach inJo’s
llighr. She said that when lie got nut
of tite glider he shouted: “Please. Sir
Course, I wish in givn notice. I was
hired to drive, nnl lo flj*.”

Sinking together

J’VELYN LEAR and Thomas
Stewart, America's operatic

husband-and-wife team, arc increas-
ingly demanding operas in which they
can sing together. They were due to

arrive in London last night to sing in

lr. morrow’s concert version of Barlok’s
‘"Bluebeard's Castle" under Pierre

Boulez at Ihe Albert Hall.

Since they Diet and married while

Soprano half of duct

at thp Juillianl School in New York,
Mias Lear, born into a Russian-Jewish
Family of musirians. made her name
as Alban Bcra's " Lulu ” and Mr
Stewart, a barilnnn from Texas, his in
VVaener at Bayreuth.

The Sau Francisco Opera is mount-
ing a new production of Tchaikovsky’s
“Eugene Onegin" this aulumn
especially for them. And next May
they return to London Fnr their first

joint concert at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall.

Use for empty schools

AWARE of how foiv parrnK of
menially handicapped children

manage to get a break during the
lone •summer Imlirfo-, «. the Cilv nf
Weslntinsler Sorieiv for "Mf-nlallv

Handicapped Children persuaded the
Inner London Education Authority to

ki-ep a srlmol in Vidoria open during
Lhe holid.-ivs.

l-’.iirh d:iv at the V'.hnrv School
Ihrop nualifipd teachers and volimtarr
workers I ought and placed will} 40
children between Ihe. ages of 5 and
10. The ILEA provided free
transport, the Handicapped Children’s
Aid Committee, vvhi* h has rui.-;pd

£250.000 for ihe menially handicapped
in a decade, paid for the other
services.

The experiment proved a success
and will he repeated next year.

International race
rpHERE has bcru a record number
-* of entries—70—For the ninth
Moot fi: Chandon Siher Magnum rare
at Epsom today. The prize is h silver
container enclosing a magnum oF
champagne.

Mi-s Nancy Jarratt. a director oF
Ihe lirm, tells inc that bv I hi- time of
the race the list of entries will prob-
ably be incur like 2D. hut lhal it will
have n very iiilernalion.il flavour.

Among I hem will lie Signor Frank
Turner, who in spile nf Ids English
name is ihe rli.tmpimi aiiiaieiir rider
nr 11*1 Iv. and Signor Liii- Uihano and
AT. Adolph Renk. Ihe le.idin; riders
of Spain and Switzerland. Capf.
Swaerd. is coming Iron* Sweden and
Patrick Nicm. Iho French uitidlcur,
tviii ride .Vrkanzas, bred m Brazil.

Or Fll mow you down
SilGti nn a newlv-smvn kivvn. at

Winihlirdmi: If >nu*vc ever
walked on air, do ii nnv..’’

‘ JeJH LP I

J

Sleepless nights near

Heathrow
SrR.—I was astounded to read (Aug.
18) that, according to a survey for
the Department of Trade and Indus-
try, people residing near Heathrow
airport are. becoming acclimatised to
aircraft noise.

Being one of the unfortunate resi-
dents. living some six miles from the
airport but directly under one of the
flight paths, I would question the
findings of this survey, which cer-
tainly does not apply in 1971.

There are lengthy periods where
large ieis pass over at intervals of
two minutes. The noise from these
aircraft, whether you be indoors or
out of doors, is such that all conver-
sation has to cease while they are
overhead. Such things as watching
television or listening to music are
just impossible.

A far more serioos matter is the
effect on one's right to a night’s rest
in one's own bed. There is barely a
night when members of my family
arc not awakened several times owing
to noisv jets. Tn fact it is impossible
to gpt an undisturbed night, and re-
member tha* this includes children
who are trying to do their best at
school.

A simple answer is that nne should
leave the area, hut this is not always
practicable, for financial and employ-
ment reasons.

Was this survey commissioned and
the findings published to allow more
latitude to ihe airlines to continue
to make life almost unbearable for
individual citizens, who have no orga-
nised lobby or other means of being
heard?

K. GERRARD
Richmond, Surrey.

Bronco Bullfrog

SIR—Different things are never the
same. A platitude perhaps, but those
v.ho write about films should take
the trouble lo understand the mean-
ing of the terms they employ.

A film distributor is not the same
as a film exhibitor. The former docs
precisely what the word implies (and
more, sinen he frequently finances,
wtioll-v nr in part, tbe cost of a film);

he distributes and rents the film to
the cinemas. The exhibitor, likewise,
don s what the term suggests; he
exhibit* nr shows the film to tbe
public in his cinema.
When Mr Eric Shorter suggests that

“ the much admired Rronco Rullfrog
found no favour ’’ with the distribu-
tors (in this ca«r British Lion) he
does this companv a considerable
injustice. Whr*n shown the film in a
rouih state v-r* admired it for its

ambitions, sought lo encourage its
makers bv providing ihe. money to
enable it to he completed, and since
have exercised oursplves to achieve
for il flic widest possible showing.

Happily or unhappily (it depends
largely upon one’s view of life) »e
are not in a pocitinn In force eilhcr
the cinema owner to honk the film or
rneire the public inJo paying bard
ra :h In it.

This i« lb,' snnirwhat irksome price
one pa\- for living in a rclativelv
Frrp enrion. Hip area of ehirh
diminishes in direct relation lo the
confusion rau*°d bv apparently res-
pmp-ihle uj-iers not defining their
terms correctly.

.TOWN r.niti.TlYO
.Tninf Mana::in:r Director.
British Linn Films l.td.

London. W.l.

Plight of the
4
pre-1950’

Service widow
SIR—The first day oF September
1971, marks a red-letter day far

public service and Armed Forces pegl

sioners, for on this day the increases.

authorised under the Pensipoi
^Increase) Bill 1971 come into pay
men*. As tbe Financial Secretary to

the Treasury (Mr Patrick Jcnkin) saiji

during the Second Pleading debate oa
'

the Bill, “this is justice which hail!

been long delayed.” The cost oF thjs,

measure: is evidence of Ihe injustice

under which the pensioners hara.

suffered since the end of Worn
War II.

Before the cause of justice can he
said to be fully served, however,
there remain certain matters which
require urgent attention. For. ex-

ample, despite the new Bill dose on.

50 per cent, of Armed Forces leng-

service pensioners will receive no in-

crease at all on their Service penaoas
on Sept. I, even though inflation has
been eating away tbe value for up
to 20 years.
Even more significant perhaps is

one crying injustice which is outside
tbe scope of the Bill. The widows of
“ other ranks " pensioners who re-

tired before Sept 1, 1950 (exactly 21
years ago) are still deprived of pen-
sions in respect of tbrir husbands*
service in the Armed Forces. While
the widows of commissioned officers

and of “other ranks" pensioners dis-

charged on or after that dale are at
last (and rightly so) having their
penrinns increased. Ihr “pre-1950"
widow's are still being forced bv the
ever rising cost of living to applv for
supplementary benefit in order to
exist because they receive no Forces
family widow’s pensions at all.

Yet these are the Service widows
who are the oldest and in many re-
spects the most deserving. They
endured the greatest hardship ana
penurv while their husbands were
serving their country in war and
peace, all in one world war and many
in both. The rust of justice for these
widow? would be negligible by
present-day standards. Yet "till they
wait. Many have already died with-
out justice ever having been served.

On July 29. 3970. the Prime Min-
ister said: “We. must create one
nation in which young people will
have their fair share oF opportunity
and the elderly know that they will
have their fair share of the rewards.”
If words mean anything at all, is it

not time the Government recon-
sidered its attitude and provided pen-
sions for the widows of Britain’s
finest soldiers, sailors and airmen?

WILLIAM BARKER
Lt-Cdr.

Chairman, Armpd Forces
Pensioners Assn-

•'

Portsmouth-

Elm disease

Defending the BBC
SIR—Mav I protest most strongly
agjinrt the attack bv Mr Evelvn King
nn BP.C ivporicrs in Northern Ire"
lamJ i \ug. 24 j?

I have personally listened verv
carrFullv. both on ! eli-*. i .:o n 3^
r-idin, und in my opinion ihe inti-r-

* f hr\ h.i’. omducipd h.™,» hern
cninple'pjv impartial. The-i- repnrir-rs
air lining an excellent jnh ninrQ
ways than nne. even to U,e Pvrpnt
of risking their lives.

N. S. LAATBEKT
London, N.C.

J
., ,

Air Force Benevolent Fund
all and hocDij-il mentions the names of the11 *iJU UW

*l
mai thousands of people it help

SIR—Wilh reference to vnur r*
year

’ and therefore I and 1

porters’ dp-iet-i prjmis fAug or, nf thl
?Pa ?uPS have been part

new wing of Gloucester fail mri moved by the tribute to ou
unrier-rt.nTrd an d over.Crnudr°d

fro
J?- L

M
I
S P- Crow hurst whi

VI'-JI . ,
flnn over-crnwded

Midland* menial hn«pi|-R |. j suo„

'

tjhar 11,0 iM’np-red p.i,onr r< should
'*• D’an-li-rn-d |„ rh,- h.,«p! r<ll an dthe sul,normal people hn cnnirn r i Hbi?installed in the new prison .ring.

L F
.
C\BTF.n

n »cxhill-on-Sca.

SIR—You reported on Aug. 20 that
i; was expected that before the end
of the month that an order would
be issued empowering local authori-
ties lo enter privale property to
destroy diseased elms, and that com-
pensation would be paid to cover thq
cost of felling.
While it is Jnir that the Forestry

Commission ha« been in consultation
with the local an Mi ori lies' associations
about the possibility or issuing an
ordor lo enable Ihvm jo confrnl elm
disrasp, it is premature to speculata
on the form which such an order
might lake, assuming it was agreed
that one should he made.

V. ilh regard lo vnur reference to

ronmcnsalion for llie ros-t oF Felling
diseased trees, the Fnrnrtrv Commis-
sion is legally advised that ‘powers to
pay

.
--urih compensation would pat ba ,

available to loral authorities under
the enabling Art—the Plant Health -.

Act, 3967—under which an elm K 1 '

disease order would be made.
DR. BOOKE

Frincipal Information O^icer,
.

’’
.

Forcstrj' Commission.
London, W.L

RAF hind to the rescue

From Ur Mnrdud Sir W ILLIAM COLES
SIR—For obvious reasons the Royal

Air Force Benevolent Fund never

mentions the names of Ihe maw
thousands of penpfs it helps
year, and therefore I and my op
leagues have been particularly

moved by the tribute to our wors
from Mrs P- Crow hurst which yoi1

published on Aug. Iff in response to

our Chairman's appeal.
, ,

....

We arp Droud to have helpedl Mrs
Ci o-.-. hurst's mother, and we .thank

Mr? CrmvhursL for her expression ot

gratitude. -
.

WILL1AM COLES
London, WJ*
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.

as
,u

a " ,allon hf>io ” and

s-hthi /£ -V' r-«^ *•"«

sented
’ ‘ S lh ‘11 "e ,cPrc‘

“ With love n? mu- su idn. „ P-n

,5
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Man’s death ends

hunt for double

killer
By T. A. SAyDROCK, Crime Correspondent

pETER TREVOR FOWLER, 46, wanted by
^ Hampshire police for questioning aboutthe

double killing of a widow and a businessman in

the New Forest, was found dead in a wood near

Barnes Common _____

r

,

. i’jr - .

iftlaV AV

•eccivca DionQ irans- i™ as a "lallon hi-n," and I K f ^ «/’
•.,/.:ia yesterday after vnwed (hat th<- ranthom would -• •

1 v, 5L.
. >; savaged by the Je^ f«r the ideals

i hat he , epre- i ^
-V? nev.. pet dog. a “?£*•

,

P g V
v

.

; 'SiOne buil mastiff. ...
A 'Hi love a.« nnr sui,lr> . «p'||

'

' A ^ nlfht Mrs Maureen our "liTSs^ *S™'™ _
M- of Virtorta Bn>d. Nc„-t^ l,id

d °Ur ch " <,r '!

;>MeH r,n. ^ orks.. was in a __ _
, 'V satisFactory ” condition “Determined man”

br, ’dbnttjso Hospital, Mcx- XT „
man

y
nf
\6h. AorliB. The incident Newton called .1ack«nn. who

<.

A
'.
,r

*ned on Saturday night in £'as a ’‘held nutrsliai ” in ihf>' r

' kitchen of her terraced Oack Panther party, a “sirring,
r.. dcrermined man who has left a
•- '* .•

:

;s Eileen Utley. 26, a Friend standard ^fnr all political priwin-

'was visiting Mrs Cluttnn. ?^
S- .'^cuson was cPn t In prison

'

“•’ he doc, called Bruce, look J’**

ar5 a?° !o serve a si'nlnui'

2 f, .hum a iaWe. As Mrs Glut- SV7r"ni°I?Ahh‘'
S‘r ,n li[c for a'

h»r Viand In roni-i- 9,0 robh-ry.

av-^ss-
Davbreak on the " bedroom ” scene at Weeley,
E:>sex. yesterday. Time for some to get up. but
most of the fans sleep on to a guitar accompaniment.
Below : Fast asleep among the rubbish. Close at

hand a tempting thought on wakening.

'

“•' he do?, called Bruce, look
-

'i'ig .'from a labile. As Mrs C.lul-

F l-aised hoc hand to repri-

him be leapt up and
- ,ed her.

I ss Utley said the do?

he ‘rrcWed Mrs Cliitlon cut of the

“I ran to the back and
i f tbe don shaking Maureen

» vard. I-tried to pull him
but he was too strong.

V',.;
s:

-'r-.imeone ran to a nearby
j ‘

. y lor help and two men came.
o rabbed a ladder to

-1 v ;en off tbe. dog and he
; ed Maureen immediately."

A letter from Anapla Davis,
the Black militant who aivail-
in? trial on murder, kidnapping
and conspiracy charges a« 3 re-
«il» of Jonathan .lark.snn s kid-
nap attemi>t. v\as read in Ihe
mnerners by FJobbv S^al.:. Tan-
ther party chairman. * fJenrye
still lives,” shr said, “as does
his bcidber, Jonathan ”

Jjck‘on'5 cnft'rn w?< draped

WARDENS
By Our Crime Correspondent

^GOTLAND YARD is

ailu*rtising for a Press
officer for the Metropolitan
I’olii e iraffic warden servii

e

ill ;i salary of £11,704 rising
lc* £3.274.

Thr officer will deal solely wiih
lUai hvaoch of the. service.

T hi- appointment- is considered

v N>.,v.-
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with a blue flag bearin? the I necf'^tjirv because ot the widei
Black Panther emblem. A similar
flag hung at the door of ihe
church. Ac the coffin was corned
out. many onlooker? raised

• : “ ^ry obedient-” church. Ac the coffin v^accar' led

• :- '
T_ -U a out. many onlooker? raised

.. .
s C.Iutton s husband. Air clenched fists and shouted:
im Glutton, ol. an unem- “Power to the people."

. . ;
d bus driver, said they bad Tho coffin w„ c

'

arried bv siv

*« d0aJ^“
a young Blacks wearing bla< k

• -
,a^ y»

wa* very v,erei«. black suits and while.
,enL ..... gloves.

'

d bus driver, said they had Tho coffin
the dogJess than a week. vounj| B ;acks ‘

lally he was very beroi®. black su
'enL gloves,
suppose T shall have to

the dog put down but it
T
s Jackson “ murdered ”

is aS SOft 35 3
Jackson’s pare

n fheir «on was mi
s wire was badly bitten r>n * nt j n guards,
it the shoulders, arms and anij somK white
is. “She lost a lot of hlood ag r r. P wilh them,
had to have many stitches.

imilar dulm^ now being performed bv
>F ihe Irallir wardens. These include
an ied dirrrsing traffic on point duty
raised and inquiries concerning imp-
elled: paMnenl of fixed penalties tor

car offences.

police spokesman said: vice, two Department oF Cnrrec- the adv'-rficemont savs.
e have placed the do? in lions fj-rhen denari me ill > offices Sen I land Yard has a ptihlir
PC A kennels for saretj s in San Francisco and Sacramento, relations department ronsisiing
i. It is .up to the owner to were heavily damaged by bombs. n F more than 40 people. Fiflren
de what to do. We cannot underground group called Pre.cs officer? already dpal wiih
unless a complaint is Te- the attack "one outraged res- ihe news mrdia in manors attect-

.;ed but the sensible thing to p.jnse to tbe assassination.” mg the Metropolitan Police,
is to have him destroyed." Jackson was in prison awaiting

trial v itli two olher Bla«.k <:—
[

T'nri r»T»¥orvivrT'Tio John riutchctte and fleet* GTF.AHT F.TVflTMF

is to have him destroyed."

young Blacks wearing bla< k
“ Flying squad

beroi*. black suits and while. BoronMy the Metropolitan
glows. Pol ire introduced a “flying

t <«
^quad ’’ scheme for traffic

Jackson ‘murdered wardens, whereby grn^pc mu Id

Jackson’s parent* claim I hat be sent to assist those wardens
their con was murdered h\ ‘'an m area? oF heavy congestion, or

Ouent in guards. Many B'arl'- lo help with traffic problems

and some White radical groups "here I here were no wardens,

agree wiih them. The job of Prrs? officer will

Before Saturday's funeral ser- offer “penerou? annual leave.”
PICTURES: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

tin- advertisement savs.

Scnll.md Yard has a puhlir

ing the Metropolitan Police.

ET PRISOTSEHS

>LANT TREES,

SAYS MP

ste.4m engine

Tnson. The three had become R.4LLY WATCHED
known as the Soledad Brothers.

aa
arc ,0 face BY thousands

. _ . . _ _ In contrast lo the widelv-
•lected pnsoners should he publicised Funeral of George

in projects to beautify tv-i-co* th* three White cutirds

BY THOUSANDS
Dozens o.f o,ld steamrollers,

tractors, lorries and fairground

un”Mr John Ah?1© rhe rfrre White erinrds S^
Ihvb M P for LfvereSS ,

wer^ k
'f V™ ^f he birfit-d. painted and polished,

ertree said vSrtttdS^
5 7,ie

i
Iy;^C bnf,v .° 0,,P " f were on show at the steam en-

?er the^mmefrecess be is
dead con% ?ine and historic vehicles rallyITSKtS of

aLS^L^:. Breatf0rd' Middle‘

Resorts seek return to

earlier Bank Holiday
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER .

DEMANDS for the August Bank Holiday to b.e

switched back to the beginning of the month
arc expected from many resorts where business has

been disappointing again

this holiday weekend. APPFAT T'OThousands of visitors who 4 4-Jf»-JL4 JLW
traditionally went to the sea-

y.fSSSS ££ VJjl.n DJIO-. V«,erd=y:

tail's
hood of prisons which wqulii 3

V
,C

]

C
~
We

»- * nnliriral
be commissioned if the cost Stanfies Jackson a ’

to be met in the srdinaty Pnwner bur inobndj. terms to

Tree planting is one sug- c^re about the offir 1 s.

on. Authorities are si'll jerking tn

• Tilncy said: “It is no good qn^° ***''*"
i*!"?.*

58"1
...

ng them nn ordinary jabs ?. ^'vwer who i, v.i<t

road-making because cer- hare tak»n a tape rcrord»*r won

gine and historic vehicles rally side on the first weekend of lit1 A T^TT RY lVfr«
at Syon Park. Brentford, Middle- August have been lost since 4- 44 44 4-

sev, yesterday. the holiday was changed in wrFTTrFr,TT/\TTor'
°Lr?’±is we®-

. WHITEHOUSEThirty tons of coal is needed
to power tbe engines through
the three days of the rally,

which continues today. They are
taking part in manoeuvrability
trials and races on an exhibition

the holiday was changed in

1965.

Councillor Alfred Feld, presi-

dent of Brighton and Hove
Hotels. Guesis Houses and Res-
liiui'diil.? .\s-o- latiun. uams the

fi.M «.trh«l by thousand, of »«?»}'

S

r
„n
B1«itaJ.

enthusiasts.

The phi

in areas of unemployment a
,

"ua hidden inside tn .inrK on
n3rnrs i;i

unions would ohject and shortly before thr- r- ’ Smnke.vunions wouia onject ana „ ”>mnKP.v, ana me rrmr ur rhan»e cv,^ •*

ly so." Hr added that he attrmot. P.ingham s Father h<m
Siirrev." can travel at speeds oF „ u

’

... ...
She said jesterday.

I the thought of people said that his m«v have car-
v;p l0

'

l5 mph Manv of them
, . in! fi rct ?-

n t(le
7
ve
h
rge of

-

l lo^ed up Md not learning ried in tbe- gun une.mmfly. have been restored after being " he ill fhe Prime MinSce - l“rt 1° uetay. then kn. 1,^ frr..n mar tn ranr U a l...

tRSH HARRIER
NOW RARER
HAN OSPREY
porting on this summer's

JOE COLOMBO
LEAVES HOSPITAL

By Our New York Staff

Joe Colombo, 43. reputed chief
af a New York Mafia ‘‘family,

who was shot in the head ana
criticai/y wounded on June -8-

DIVERS TAKE
LESSONS IN

BIOLOGY

deut of - Brighton and Hove TITRS MARY WHITEt
Hotels. Guesis Houses and Res- -s'* HOUSE has written to
l.u*rdiils lation. uams trie aclfintf him to

Cr'.,liLB£S a
Mr discus^with^the*Gennans

Andrew M^ Mr ^Sects on Britain

Martin Maddan, all Conserva- “ Germany repeal? its

lives—to press Parliament for pornography laws,

a change. She said yesterday: “We are
"Bookings are nothing like on the verge of going into

we used tn gel for the first week Europe. I have pointed out to

in August,” he said. “People the Prime Minister that if

.thea booked from year ta year Britain is flooded by the effluent
and often slaved for a week, of a ’highly organised porn

liviknl me Hank Holiday industry in West Germany, then
weekend with the Sussex fort- relations between our two

^ rS.” Martin Maddan, all Conserva-
sunrs like Thr LUtle Gem,

lives—to press Parliament for
Smnke.v, and The Pride of _ r han»e

night of racing.

I.ess ready to book

countries would be soured.”

Mrs Whilehouse. secretary of
the National Viewing and

"Most people believe the Listeners Association, who last

weather is more likely to he week saw the Pope, said that
fine at the beginning of August, two Germans who led the

A scries of one-week courses so they were mure ready to bonk deputation to Rome bad asked
in marine biology for divers, well in advance. Today the her to alert Ihe Go\ eminent “ to

organised b.v the British Sub- majority wait to see what the the dangers to which our society
Aqua Club, has bren held at ^,-iit* v y.iin:- in !>•• like nnd would be exposed from the

led the

i at the reserves of the has left hospital to stay at the

1 Society for the Protection hnme of his son in Brooklyn-

irds. Mr M. J. .Everett says Policemen are guarding tnc

new number of Bird:: the house because of reports ot

tv’s magazine, that only Mafia "family" rivalry,

pair of Marsh Harriers A hospital spokesman said

:d this summer at Mins- that Colombo was “ nut oF im-

, Suffolk. mineat danger of flying A
t is interesting to reflect.” dozen armed henchmen ] °

.

" l

‘£ I club’s secretary said,

dds. “that this slowly de- cars accomoanied the prnaje
Dll[.in? the project “Eve

ig species is now pven ambulance that took Loiomuo ® I u._ <-— •• j:.— «».•

‘ t’h^n _th p osprey as a son's bprr|c.

iing bird. Indeed, is is now -—

-

—

.

-fbly rhe rarest regularly -..-.nr,
ling diurnal raploT in Bri- BENNK1 1 CERF

Aqua Club, has been held at %% ,• |i |» r tj.iinv in t>e ijl:*- nnd
Dale Fort Field Study Centre, come down on the off chance/
Pembrokeshire. About 60 divers

took part and a waiting list fur

similar courses next year is being
drawn up. Mr Heu Vallinline the

Hoteliers say that the majority

heavily financed porn industry."

This industry’ would “export
of ihcir visilors preferred ihe porn an a scale which would
earlier date, Mr Feld added. make the Danish industry seem
Mjnv Weft Country hotel- like a sideline."

llndrr me Sea.
' ?|i

ver
* Mr Noel Genii, director of the had told her that if Germany

Miiiiht to disliivmsn
^

net n plftSorls Sitvic.’s Committee for repealed its pornography laws
\.tr"ius groups oj

-J

m Torquay. Paignlon and Brixhapi. "Germany once more could
plant and animal We. and ^ }d . .. Th(, v inuved the Bank commit a crime against
S,

“*if*?
1

°SllSJ and .i«r Pr;?P ,e not humanity."

keepers s.ml Ihnt the change had
es badlv afft-rii-d business.

The two Germans. Prof. Georg
Sigmund and D.r Siegfrid Ernst,

FTavergate Island the /m #•> «wm- ... . . .

n finished with &S pairs Other activities of the club m- rni .jnmnrr irade by spreading
.•nrets compared with 102 By Our New York Staff elude underwater

_

archaeology out season, but this has not
corruption From whate\er

rear. Fledging success has Bennett Orf, the raconteur training, research inlo the cco- hauppn«?d." source it comes,

low with a June estimate anj television
' celebrity, has logy ot seaweeds, starfish ami Thi* switch was made to ease •

ily 90 plus. The 102 birds
^j c|j

_< v.j hnme outside New mussels, and under-water photo- congestion, particularly on the im^o
year reared some 173 y/l fi-d 73. He be^me known graphy, acousU.s and sonar It roaris .

H ' SCIENTISTS AEMS
2- to millions as a regular panellist is hoped to organise geology

Motoring organisations, which ___ /^-niT»r*TiriTCT^rv

BENNETT CERF
DIES AT 73

By Our New York Staff

against

anemones, seaweed and plank

ton-
moved with it. When tbe change
ivji« made we hoped it would Britain had a right to protect

source it comes.’

LTrmiT'II TIfANTTY vv nat’s My Line: , tfuu wna
ElURCH MONEl a widely read columnist and col- „r T _TOTO oirw:/-TTi?n

lector of jokes. CLIMBER REmaIED
FOR STHUCERS He was Chainnan oF the Qyj. Srinagar Correspondent
- . ^ Board of Fiandotn House, the i»w*i 40 the American

Madrid Correspondent publishing company he founded .
a fnecr lav partly buried

mreh collections made yes- in 1927. In J934. he published
. snow for 49 tourJ before

iy in Us Palmas, the the first American edition ot
. Ufid ye,5rerdav afle r a

:r

J.
klaods capital, are to he James Joyce's " Ulysses which

gofJ Jo dci^ n Mount Kolahi.
ed over to 4u0 striking had been banned because of its

in Eastern Kashmir,
ipon workers by order of routed pornography He took j^ el who brokc an aoWc, was
oc^ Rom2Q Catholic bishop, the case to court and had the

g Qf an American expe-
’.r uose Antonio Ini antes. ban lifted.

_ ditinn descending afler scaling
-e money wonld he paid to Other Obituaries—F4 the oenk.

SdENTTSTS* ARMS
ROLE CRITICISEDon the American television show courses. iire happv with the new arrange- ROLiE wtlllLjJED

" What’s My Line? ”, aud was — ——

—

ment. confirmed that the Bank
a widely read columnist and col- Holiday docs not see the same By Our Sydney Correspondent
lector of jokes. CLIMBER RESCUED rush to seaside and country. With a quarter of the scien-

Hq was Chainnan of the ^ Srfnaffar rnrresnnndent Thr A‘ irnmohile Association said tists in the advanced countries

Bo<md of Random House, the
Bj

T>

°ur
1

that Iraffic was “just about what involved in military work, it is

ni?KUc>iinir rnmnanv he Founded Ra >'
!
pwe

J’ ,

40, tAe
_,
Arn

r! ‘ C’ipect on a normal time British scientists called for

By _Ouy Sydney Correspondent
With a quarter of the scien-

mmiurainecr. lav partly buried ;un„ncr weekend.”
in snow for 49 hours before ~ _ ——

_

tr Jose Antonio Infantes.
e money would be paid to

vorkers, ou strike for three
s. because they had not
paid Since May. The bishop
that “ Christian principles
espect for human dignit}’

"

d him to speak out.

dition descending afler scaling

the peak.

5RITOIV KILLED

BURNED BABYBETTER
Wavpe Potter. 38-montb-old

son of Mr and Mrs Tom Potter,

of Harrowdene, Bandley Hill.

Stevenage. Herts, who was badly

£3,000 JOB-FINDER
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

Kent County Council have

summer weekend. an urgent review of their role
in the world, Mr Robin Clarke,
founder of Science Journal, now
incorporated in New Scientist,

said on Australian radio yester-
day.

World military spending. was
By Our New York Staff 40 per cent, higher lhan world

Mr John Lindsay, Mayor of education spending, and more.

Nc*w York, who recently switched than three times the expendi-

from the Republican to the turn on health. It is time to

Democratic party and who is "take a Tong and hard look” at
heing talked of as a Presidential the nature of science and its
contender next year, has decided relation to pollution problems of

LINDSAY NOT TO
FIGHT AGAIN
By Our New York Staff

of Harrowdene, Bandley Hill,
correspo

^ nut lo seek a third term as
j
cities. the population explosion

Stevenage. Herts, who was badly ^ent bounty Council hate mayor in 1373. “Eight years is and the threat of famine.

tRTTOKl Ynrrn burned
“ when a grass lawn appointed an employment oppor- euouah for me and for the city, I

SfilluN KILLED
JJJoht fire after being treated tumties officer, responsible For be sud.

.

Jur Madrid Correspondent bv radium chlorate weedkiller, encouraging more industry into A Khouqh his staff and friends

holidaymaker, A^Treen. «W'showing a slight improve- the «unLy The 1«* «*«* n^lhn he ior lb
i.vmaker, Alan Green, was showing a slight improve- the

>

counLy. The mj .

taken,^
ore industry into AKhouqh his staff and friends <toe Aon panty T¥7nvrvrD
The inb, which „rsr Jhat he .should run for tbe ^UUU BUiNU W1EMM4K

f Esher. Snrrey, wa
"day when his mot
anolher collided

1a, southern Spain.

Fresidential nomi nation in hi$ The w'eekly £25.000 Premium
hp-.i political colours, Mr Lindsay Bond prize was won bv

burns o"
Hosoiti' Davies. 55, a former civil said: - J think that others have 2DT 612805. The winner lives

gJIUJSTl.iifiS
P

1 Sk-.it 1 10 tak. lend.- i m
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NEW MINI

PITTED
WITH RUST
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A NEW Austin Mini bought** by a doctor for his wife
turned out to be eight
months old, with 15
faults—including a petrol
leak over the exhaust sys-

tem—and bodywork was
pitted with, rust.

It has taken Dr Anthony
Deacock, 44, of Silverdale Road,
Bushey, Herts, four months to

get the £732 car back ta the
manufacturers for free repairs.

Dr Deacock said yesterday:
“This whole business had made
roe lose my faith in British
cars.

Built-in safeguards
" I got the date of manufac-

ture from the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders and
found out that although the c^r
bad never been used it was
eight months old when I bought
it.

5

yesterday.

He had gunshot wounds.

A shotgun was lying nearby.

police wanted to question

him about the deaths of Mrs
Marie Graham, 46, and Mr
Denys Robinson, 44. a South-
ampton textile representa-
tive.

Their bodies were found out-
1 side Mrs Graham's cottage at
! Shirley Holmes, near Lymington.
!
Hauls, on, Friday night.

J

The white. Cortina Fowler was
thought to be driving was found
veslerday at Barnes. His body
was less’ than 100 yards' away.
Mrs Graham be-Frionded him

last summer. Ihree months be-
fore he was jailed for obtaining
goods valued at £4.50 by decep-
tion. and. for passing forged
cheques. She visited hi_m every
day he spent in prison awaiting
an appeal.

Suspended, sentence

It was through her that Fowler
managed to have his four-year
sentence reduced to a two-year
suspended sentence. Lord Jus-
tice Mesaw told him at the
appeal hearing in March: “You
have been given a chance in the
hope that yoju, will change your
manner of life. Various people
are wfllling to give you h?lp and
assistance.”

' When he was released the
couple went away for a holiday
and were reported to be making
wedding plans. But their rela-
tionship coded a. month’ later.

Mrs Graham had painted some
portraits of Fowler and hung

A portrait of Peter Fowler
painted by Mrs Graham.

FARMER SHOT
AFTER GANG
DISTURBED

By Qnr Cifane Correspondent

JQHN 'oRDB, 45, the
* farm, omnagpc found
shat t^ead a,t London Colney,
Herts, early oa Friday,
ipay have disturbed a gang
piaiming a robbery, ^detec-
tives believe.

A Ford Cortina was found
them in her cottage. The etid near the body. It bad been
of their relationship was brought stolen some time a^ter 5.30 pjn.
home to him when he visited in the Princp Arthur Road arca
the cottage and found they had of Hampstead,
been taken down. The car. a bronze-coloured
He was later quoted as say- 160ft XL model, had been seen

ing: “She can’t make her feel- on Thursday night ' 300 yards
mgs any plainer than that.

1

EXPLOSIVES CHARGE
A 55,-yea^ld man, Brian

A spokesman for British Lev- Huberts.' af Wvkeham Road,
land said: “Anybody who gets Reading, is ta appear in court
trouhlo with a car gets built-in later this week charged with
safeguards and should return burglary and theft of explosives,
the car to bis deafer listing The charge follows the recovery
faults." ort Friday af 8501b og gelignite

A spokesman far the dealer, and 1.300 detonators stolen From
Bushev Vale Garages, refused
to comment

t. nearer to where the body was
found.

Scotland Y’ard appealed yes-

ICE terday for information from
x» • anyone who was in Co.urseys

Road, which runs from Colney

rnnrt Heath to London Coliiey,
between 9.30 p.ro. on Thursday

ish-es
and f2 '50 a -m ‘ Fd6ay-

oyery Hertfordshire police are ossist-

ignite ing Scotland Yard’ by canyfiig
From out bouse-to-house ' inquiries

an Oxfordshire explosives store among 10,000 residents in the
four days earlier. London Colney area.

For over 120 years
shrewd professional investors

have used and recommended the

Assets£235,000,000
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GOLDEN LOVE IS
*

NAPPED TO
DEFY BIG WEIGHT

By ROTSPUR (Peter Scott)

£10LDEN LOVE, second to Rock Roi in last

month’s Goodwood Cup, should land the

richest prize- offered at today’s 12 holiday

meetings. I nap this fine stayer to .defy his big

weight in the £3,269 W.. D. and H. 0. Wills

Trophy at Newcastle.

A minor injury caused Golden Love's late

withdrawal from the Ascot Gold Cup. As events turned

out it may also have cost his owner that race, though

I very much doubt whether —:

.

"

.Golden Love would have S“i
beaten Kock Roi on the day. JS^i.Mjj^h.5 ».«

Rock Roi’s disqualification Maina io the Nassau Ma^s at

has now rpmiltari in that nrizp Goodwood. CaHipnnp Wheel
resulted in that prize

tarides heP best distance asam in
going to the runner-up, Ran- the Virginia Stakes and I shall

dom Shot, whom Golden Love be surpi-iwi if yh-'.i a.m e-ii<*nd

afterwards beat for second her

place in the Goodwood. Cup. Bernard van Cutsem, Golden
, , _ I. tiainei. shot* • .i

1 -.. -»*n
Magna Carta, Pbiloctetes. ^ Chamnion tw« .'*f^-nid

Sweet Storv and Straight Die Trophy at Ripon wi* High Top.
were aJl winners oF the W. D. This colt was a close .\ewbmy
and H. O. Wills Trophy. Golden second to the highly-esteemed

Love must carry much more than Yaroslav.

did those excellent stayers but Misly Lfght, wfth o starting
Ills opponents do not look so ^alls to upset her, is my Fancy
good. for the Chepstow Cup while at

.
Harry Wragg took the Wills Epsom the Spanish amateur Luis

Two-Year-Old Goblet Stakes in Urbano mav become tne first

1968 with his stable's subsequent overseas rider to gain a Moet «

TODAY'S EPSOM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

L40—Noble
Fermitage

2.10—Trillium
2.45—Bright Beam
5.20—Melody Rock

3.55—Tempest Boy
4.50—Sea Music
5. 0—Dulcet

COURSE CORR

2.10—Trillium
2.45—Hard Slipper
3.20—Accord (nap)

5.55—Bright Fire

FORM
1.40—Firefri-h*

2.10—Elixir
2 .45—Waltz
520—Melody Sock

(nap)
3.55—Bright Fire
4.50—Sea Music
5. 0—Eureka

HOTSPURS NAP.—Golden Love (3.5, Newcastle)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—High Top (2L30 Ripon) and Golden Love

NEWMARKET NAP.—Catherine Wheel (5.35. Newcastle)

St Leger winner Intermezzo.
Wragg may win it again this

afternoon with Avaacer who. like

the Gimcrack Stakes winner. Wish-
ing Star, is from Reform's first

crop.

Royal Ascot secoDd
Avancer finished second at

Royal Ascot behind the leading
English two-year-old colt. Sun
Prince, who afterwards scared a
major success in France and is

now being prepared by Dick Hern
for next month's Prix de la Sala-
xnandre at Longrtiarap.

Hard!esse and Ydda have been
"Wills Goblet” winners for Noel
MuHess who now saddles Royal
Shiraz, a son of the 1.000 Guineas
and Oaks heroine -Sweet Solera.
One Pint, who is ont of that gond
race mare SL Pauli Girl, will be
another fancy.

Cbandoo Stiver Magnum success.
His mounL Melody Rock, looks
outstanding on form.

Valdragae became clear St
Leger Favourite at 3-1 with Lad-
brokes after running Miss Dan
to a length in yesterday's Grand
Prix de Deauville, Miss Dan,
whose Deauville odds were 14-10,

led a furlong out and held off
Valdrague’s strong challenge.
Valdrague, who. paid evens for

a place, finished a couple of short
heads in front of Crucible and
Ex LIbris. Geoffrey Watson,
Valdrague’s trainer, considered
the Deauville 13 furlongs too
short for him but was delighted
with the performance as a St
Leger trial.

VaJdrague’s display against
good older horses was certainly
far more impressive than the
successes achieved by Alderney

Course Notes and Hints

Accord Best

of Day
By Out Coarse Correspondent

ACCORD*, ridden by Mr
N. Gaselee, looks the

pick of the field for
_
the

Moet Sc Chandon Silver

Magnum (3.20) — the

Amateur Riders’ Derby—
at Epsom today.

A mile and a half is probably

Accord's best distance and he

should appreciate a return to it

after attempting trips of two

.miles or more without success.

CorrieghoU. the mount of Mr
P. Mitchell, raay bo the chief

danger. Mr Mitchell has ridden

the winner of this.race two years

in succession and will be all out

to complete the hat-trick.

The penalised Trillium has

Elixir and Tin Guard to heat

in the Paddock Handicap (2.10)

and Hard Slipper looks an attrac-

tive proposition at the weights in

the Steve Donoghue Apprentice
Handicap (2.45).

Tempest Boy should make a
race of it with Bright Fire in the

Ranmore Handicap (3.55).

Continued from preceding
column

and Wenceslas in Saturday's St
Leger trials at Goodwood and
The Curragh. Athens Wood is

now 9-2 second-favourite for
Doncaster on Sept 1L

In defence of Alderney it must
be said that he had not run
since May.

Brigadier Gerard’s brilliant
Goodwood Mile display dwarfed
all else at the Sussex meeting.
Almost everyone expected "him to
win. of course, but in leading
throughout - to beat the proven
Gold Rod by 10 lengths Briga-
dier Gerard put up one of his
finest ferformances.

Falkland. a dismal March
Stakes failure, has gone out to
6-1 in the St Leger betting and
Wpnceslas gained few fresh
admirers when this hlinkn'ort
rnlt won a slowlv-run Blandford
stakes at The Curragh. 'Wnnrrc-
las scored by three-nuarfer« nf

a length from St Ives. h.*rtlv

beaten at York the previous
week.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
EPSOM

Conn* winner, : 2.10 <50: Tin Guard
ISO. Hold Desire (50. 3.45 <1 'iml:
N rw Member tl '»ni twice), Hard Slinner
il'zml. Tnfahmnan il’inl.
S .20 l|i,ni)i Winter Fair (1'jin).' 4.55dm 11 Ot*: Gallant Manna <7f>. Kino'*
Fancy iim HQyi. 9.0 (7fl: Sky Prln-dm 110* 1 .

Jockey* iMncc March 1H641- Plggott
56. I.'WU 40. R. Hutchinson S3.

Trainer*: Instinm 30. Armstrong 17,
J. Surcll a e 15. Mur tan 13.

• FOLKESTONE
Course Winners: 2 15. ifrf): Helen Its

i6ft. 3.45. i Aft: Snarkle Boy (6(1.
Jockeys since March 19661; Ltvrh 37.

R Hutchinson 19. ElrHn 15. PlBOOtt 14.
Tminrre.—Dunlop 16. J. Winter 11.

Swift 10. Beire'rwH 9. R. Smyrti 8.

LEADING JOCKEYS
L. Plnilntt ... 129 85 11
W. rarwin ... 107 Kfl 76
A. Murray ... K-c 79 77

S
. Lew I* ... 75 64 52

. Mtrecr .. 69 49 41
G. srarwry .... 67 52 33

1*1 2nd 3rd urul ml*
129 85 11 2H2 4R7
107 K3 76 309 575
R4 79 77 324 564
75 64 52 100 381
69 49 41 226 385
67 52 33 131 533

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE”
Nan« ol »hv hnr-ei IHted in Hotspur'll

Twrlve to Follow Is engaged today.

RUNNERS & DRAW AT TWO MEETINGS
Folkestone
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM

1.45—

Due Cloud 1 .45—Gleam of Gold

2.15—

Helen!ta 2.15—Heletiica
2.45

—

Steerage 2.45—Sage-WiUnw

8.15—

Set Point 5.15—Set Point

3.45—

Sparkle Boy 3.45—No Cloud
4.15

—

Pamaze as Belle 4.15—Kin* Shark
Advance Official going : GOOD

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low 'mmbera beat In aprtnta.

1.45 : APPLEDORE MAIDEN STAKES Value to

winner £5J4 lm 7f lOOy (12 declared)
1— ARTHUR OF TROY. OnfHKon. 4 9-0 B- HK*» 2
3— 00 AVSAD. Harwood. 11 9-0 ... R. Motram i7> 8
4

—

000433 KING CLOUD. Anbworlb. 4 9-0 Ryno 11
5

—

233400 MA.VOKO. Harwood. 4 9-0 Sexto* 10
6— 0 OMAR STRAITS. Hoalon. 5 9-0 C. Williams 19
7

—

300330 PERSIAN AMBER. Goddard. 4 9-0 Ju*o 3

8—

—040204 SMOKE RING. Fonder. 4 9-0 ... J. McKeown 6
9

—

440000 BE HAP PI. V. WaHvya. 4 8-11 F. Madden i5) 1

10—

000000 BONFIRE BIM. Sturdy. 4 8-11 — 8

11

—

030003 GLEAM OF GOLD, G. Smyth. 4 8-11
Ronmhaw 7

fa— SOUND AWAY. Waif*. 4 8-11 A. Coatsioa i5> 4
13

—

040520 MARSHAL WHO. Akehurat. 7 9-0
M. Kettle fS» 8

S.P. FORECAST; 2 Maaoko. 7-2 Gleam of Gold, 5 King

Cloud. Peralon Amber. 8 Smoke Ring. 10 Sound Away. 12

Marshal Who. 16 tubers.

£L15: DUNGENESS APPRENTICES SELLING
HANDICAP £270 6F (4, Straight Forecast)

4

—

012401 HELENJTA iODj. J. t, Sutcliffe.

4 8-10 ... J- Wanton 15) 3
5

—

000004 GOUIEIN PRINCESS i BFi. Hannon. 5 7-8
S- Knight 5> 2

10—

040221 ROCK ETON iDl. Read, 5 7-7 »7lb exl
T. Maher 4

12— OOOO CAMUSETTE. Akehargt. 5 7-0 ... T. Price 1

S.P. FORECAST: t«-n» Helenira. 6-4 Golden Pnncera.

5 Rock Lion. 10 Cwmiaelte

2.45 : DYMCHURCH THREE-YEARS-OLD STAKES
£569 l‘ 4 ra (11)

a— PRUSSIAN PRINCE. Oiigbtoa. 8-10
B. Hick* 4

3—

004000 UP JENKINS. Reeb» . 8-10 ... J. Mckeawn 7
4— 0000 VERROCCHIO. H. Cecil. 8-tO ... Soxlaa 6
8-000000 DEVIL SUN. StnnU. 8-7 A Con»ln» tS) 11
B— OGAA BARKETTSTOWN. Walter. 8-7

P. Madden (51 1

30——000440 HAY-H \Y. Oxley. 8-7 M. Kettle iSi 10
11— 00000 LOVABLE Breaairy. R-7 Jnno 3

is—000004 P \RTRIDGE- Ounlnn. 8-7 ... C. William* 2

IS— 0004 SAGE-WILLOW. Hern. S-7 Procter 8
14— 4 STEERAGE. Cafleghan. 8-7 Ryan 9
15— 000 SUMMER SUNSHINE. Hnhlen. 8-T .... — 3

S.P. FORECAST : 9-4 Hay-Hat. T-2 Partridge. 9-2 Steer-

age. 6 Lovable. Sage-Willow, b Verraccbiu. 12 Gay Barret la-

town. 16 olfacra.

305: LITTLESTONE STAYERS HANDICAP £574

2m lOOy (8. Dual Forecast)
2— 212 SET POINT. Dnnluc. 3 v-1 Send on 6

6—

940241 PKIDfc OF AMBER. s„nD |B. 5 8-10 (71b ext
• J«fl“ 7

8—302000 FIGHTING SCOTT. Hnoton. 4 8-6 C. WUIIutna S
11

—

000100 ARCADIAN MEMORIES. Harwood. 5 B-3
.
Ramihuw 4

12

—

023004 NOUS ESPERONS, Wat.*. 8 8-2 A. CmuJw (5» 6
34 100040 LIGHT JUSTICE. Krrr, 4 7-9 P. Madden i3> 1
15—600400 CHARLJE IfETTVES. Goddard. 3 7-7 Reader 3
!3 000400 OU1NARIUS. H. Smylh. 3 7-7 M. Kellie >51 2

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Set Poinl 3 PrtHe of Amber. 9-2

Arcadian Memories, 6 Flghlmq Siolt. 8 Nona Csperona. !6

othera.

3.45: NEW ROMNEY NURSERY 2-Y-O £507 6f

(10, Dual Forecast)
1— 0031 SPARK1E BOY 1LO1 . Pill. 8-9 Ramehaw 1

2 04001 WAR CHIEF iDl. WiW H-7 A. Cowles '51 8 .

6— 0014 RED MADONNA. H. Orll. 8-0 Sexlnn 5

7—

220402 NO CLOUD. Supple. 7-13 T. Bridgr (7» 7
8— 00403 SIMPLE. J. fc- SlllrlllT' 7-13 J*m 6

10— 400 CYTHERIS. Hern. 7-11 Reader 10

11— 4004 LAZY BOY. Armeirono 7-11 J. McKrown 4

12— 00300 CHEESE CAKE. Hannnn. 7-8 — 2

14^—222313 JUST A GLIMMER. Dnlira. 7-6 —- 3

15— on W'fNKO >D1. AlcehiiMt. 7-6 ... M. Ketlle iS* 8

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Spnrlilr Boy. 9-2 War Chief. 5 No
Cloud. 8 Juel a Glimmer. C>iber». Rod Madonna. Winko.

10 Lazy Boi 16 wtan.

4J.5: IVYCHURCH TWO-YEARS-OLD STAKES
£501 5F (15)

1— 000 ABCRNOON, sturdy, R-11 — 1

4— 0 KING SHARK- H. C»ell. 8-11 Serum 14

5— 0000 MIGHTY HIGH, pupplr 8-11 Jaoo 11

6— 00 PHILIPPE MARC, J. SuUliOe- 8-11 C. WDUanw 9

7— 0 PIRATE HELL. Sturdy. 8-U — 12

K— 0000 TARTAN TIGER. Ashworth. 8-11
A. Coeetm <S> 15

g UNCI.> LOUIS. MoranI 8-11 ... B. Hick* 2

10— 00 A 61 ADF.US. Cnlln«lbao. 8-8 Rj*" 16

12— 0 CH4NKA. Timm. 8-8 S- Uolmnt «7> 6

lo— 000 COMFORTABLl OFF. Walker. 8-8

P. Madden (31 7

14— o uni REM . Dunlop 8-8 Reader 13

15— 000 MADGE. Swlf'. B-« Prarler 3

26— 0 METTI F.. Arni'irnnn 8-8 J. MrKeown 6
17— 40 PARNASEUS BELLE. K. Cuodell. 8-8

Kamefaa.w 4

IB 0004 RETURN FIRE. Stevnw. 8-8 M- Kettle CB> 8

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 L«rtj Reap. 7-3 Pamasetm

0-2 King Slur*, fi Abemooo. 8 Tartan Tiaer. 10

Ptu trace Marc. 14 nthera.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.15. 3.13- 4.15 race*
,

.

DOUBLE: 2-45 A 3.48.

Chepstow
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM

2.15—

Blue Acre 2.15—Human vp

2.45—Noble Tudnr 2.(5—Noble Tudor

5.15—

March c.-.ralier 5.15—March Cara tier

3.45—

Misty Lipht S.tt—Mlaiy Lljjht

i

4.15—Privateer 4.15—RnhiohB
i
4.45—Tanara 4.45—Tana ra

Advanca otrtrtal tuHno: GOOD TO FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW; High numbers Favoured.

2.15: BREAM SELLING STAKES Value to winner

£260 7f (5 declared. Straight Forecast)
1—030121 BLUE At. RE. P. Taylor. 4 9-1 ... Cracknel! 1
4—118000 BUYONF1VE iDi. W. Mandiall. 3 8-11 Baxter S

7—

004200 DOUBLE TARE. Yiirdl-j. 4 8-9 — 3
8

—

040004 PENROYSON. UoHowMI. 4 8-9 ...... Lynch 2
13—000000 AHTIGAL. J. Evan*. 3 8-2 P. Cook 4

P.P. FORECAST: 5-4 JMu* Acre. 2 Buycmfiva. 9-3 Double
Take. 10 Penroy-m. 20 Artigal.

2.45: FOREST STAKES 2-Y-O £489 6F (11)
5 0 GAMBLING LAD. W. MarsbHlI. 8-7 4
6— 0440 GAY GUY. Miller. 8-7 McKay IB
7 000 IRISH BRANDY. Hannon. 8-7 — 6
8— 02 NOBLE TUDOR. NcfeOn. 8-7 P- Cook 7
9— 000 ONE-WAY. Pame-Gallwey. 8-7 Bauer 2
13— 0 DAIRY QUEEN, f. Cundell. 8-4 J. MrGIon tSl 0

IS— 0000 GEN INI. Candy. S-4 R. P. EXUott 11
7 7— • NEON STAR. R. TnrneH. 8-4 — 3
7 9— PROVIDENCE STREET. Freeman. H-4 Lynch 3
30— 0 SOMETHING TO HIDE. Mrs Lonwi. F-4

Gruckncll 1

22— FEPEKCXVE. F. Condejl, 8-1 ... C. Fraud* (71 8

5.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Noble Tudor. 3 C..y Gny. 11-2
GecUni. 8 Dairy Quern. 12 Neon filar. Oue-W'ny. Gambling
Lad. 14 Olliers.

Paul Ccwak and Sam Armstrong, jockey

and trainer of Misty Light, who runs
In the Chepstow Cup (3.45).

3.15: LION'S LODGE STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O

£452 lm f9. Dual Forecast)
6—00B410 G.VME RUNNER iDl. Fr. m.m. 8-5 ...lynch 3

8—

434324 HEMN BOV .Bti. Brrn-b s. 8-3 ... T. Carter 8
70 222341 M ARCH CA\ AL1LII «Ui. BuUn-'ll. 8-2

G. Hosier 4
12—000131 IWVEWE ilH. G. R.itfimt. 3-0 ... P. Cook 6
1 4

—

003000 KHANLM. Turned. 7-9 — 2
17 004000 ULVIOLM. Mr- 1 1,mm .ill. 7-7 — 9
;u 412010 LITTLE SHEIK. H>.nn 7-7 ... J. McGinn *5» 1

21—

400000 POUT MEADOW. Cn— . 7-7 ... Starrock 3

22—

000000 HI LI Lit R«. Hill-. 7-7 K. Mooney i7‘ 5
S.P. FORtCVT; 5-2 Man-n C.nal.'t, 11-4 Beetn Bij,

3 Rok«k. 5 Game Kurmer. a Ijtlle Shr.lt, 12 Silver ltd>.

16 albera.

3.45: CHEPSTOW CUP STAKES (Handicap) £521
I'nm (4. Straight Forecast)

io—110340 KELANNE iCDi. \<. Mnr4ull. 7 8-4
R. P. Elllolt 2

72— 1112 MIRTV UGHT, Armeirom- 5 7-11 P. Cook 3
15

—

000013 TOMMY GUN. Mllirr, 3 7-8 McKm 1

17—^104002 POOLE PARK. Mr* Diimv.ill. 5 7-7 Lynch 4
S.P. rORECAST: 8-15 Mrtty Liflh*.. 4 Tommy Gnu. 13-2

Poole Park. 8 kelaone.

4.15: LYSAGHT CHALLENGE CUP STAKES
(Handicap) £4U 6F (6. Sfraight Forecast)

1

—

030030 SOUND BARRIER iDl. Peyne-Gallwey. 4 'J-O

Itjiler 2

2—

331201 PRIVATEER <Di. WinWmaO. 5 8-8 ..._Morliy 4

4

—

101040 CODE OF LOVE (Di. J- Evaiw. > 8-7

M. Shove t7i 3

o 100220 ROBJOHN iDi. G. Raldrod. 5 8-0 ... P. Cook 6

10—104000 TRINDLE DOWN id>l. Haonoo. 7 7-8
T. Carter 5

12—302038 REGAL BINGO -Di, Freeman. 5 7»7 l.n»h 1

S.p. FORECAST; H-4 Prlc.ilerr. 3 Robjiihn. 9 2

Barrier. 5 Trmuie Down. 8 Uuie ol Lovr. 10 R"ial

4.45; FERRY STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £395 l»jm

(4. SI might Forecast)

1—002031 LADY RAFFLES -HI f1* {JSJ \

5—

032473 LOVE SONG. Candy- 6-lS <*- p* *

9—

050001 PALE HANDS. Dunlap- B-B ***** \

gj. FORECAST: 2 Locn Sana. 5-2 TanartL B Pale Hands.

Lady Raffles.
.

TOTS TREBLE! 2.43. 3-43. 4^15. DOUBLE! 3.15. 4.15 «C«

som card & form
STEWARDS: Lord FanfsHj

j
X d-Avi^'d^id.

A P wKr. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on nght.

Advance official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers favoured up to ll<m; middle numbers

over X’anL

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

1.40: LADAS MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner £654

6f (12 declared)

! 0 ANOTHER NOIHMONT iMr K. Dod-wra«. a. Ia9h"
c
™-

,3J j

a— 00 AIRMAN iMr H. CrawTurd). A. Bmulep.HI ... M-
[Jf 3

rn 0 CLUB TALK iMr T. Haynes). A. Pi'L 8-11 ... ... .. * *7°oV l7J 1

4 430903 FIREFRIGHT tMr G. »an del Plw. W. MarahMI. ^1^^ 3j

y 00 LUSTY I.EN IMr L. Matchan). B. Bwlft. 8-11 . J- 7

JJ 09 NOBLE HERMITAGE fl)4r U GnldWblager). J. SuIrldTe. S-ll^
^

14— 08 REPEAT tMr L. Bainerl. T. C«I1bo. 8-1 1 ... W. WIIUn<nn «5> 10

75 00 RUNNING FIRE IMi G. PntchaM -Cord on i. R. Smilb^ B-n_^

17 0 THE 8TU4RTSTAN tMr 5. Powell), J- SBlcJtffe. 8-TI 6

I fl _ VAGAROVU KEN iMr K. Purnell), P. Smyth, 8-11 —— *

27 a GOSFOIt i H L4IIY tMry Anne-M. T. Go*rma. 8-8
“ R. j. FeratMOB «

24—404030 RING TltlfE IMr* R- Meson). R- W**on, 8-8 ... S. Hadland <7> 9

S p FORECAST.—7-4 flrefrmbL 3 Nob» UanoHuge. 4 Another SolrmonL

75-3 Tbe SHinri-ran. 8 Ring Trne. 12 Ayrman. 16 Lwty Leu. 20 othej<.

FORM GUIOE.—Noble Hermitage wac beaten 81 bF Tnrtor Mill i 1”*1) *
LlnqBeld J’ark (60 Aog. 00 with Ln«ty Leu ilerell In rear (soodi. FirefngM

wui bcnlrn jnr»t over 31 when Ara to Bowaqe ;ca*e 61 hi at Gnodwnod <60

Jiilv 27 tyielrfinoi. Another NoIrmoDt wn. beaten 7»»l wlim 5Ui to Suqar

Mrt~A ire. 3lb> at KennpNHi Park i5fi June 26 with The Slunrtatan tree. 7IM
In rear iqondi. FI REFRIG Uf M nreten-ed to Nohle Hermitage.

TV (ITA) RACES: 1.40, 2.10, 2.45, 3.20 (Details—Pll)

2.10: PADDOCK HANDICAP £797 5f (8. Dual Forecast)
2

—

002100 TRASI GDU. <D) (Mr R. Hlckmonl. B. Hills. 5 9-8 — 1
3

—

440320 PIRATE (D) (Mr J. Bombra). W. Marabou. 4 8-11
R. Mradrall <S1 3

4—

031311 TRILLIUM CD) (Lady W. de Brake). H. Leader. 3 8-11 i71b ex)
W. Hand >5) 7

5

—

130313 TIN GUARD rCD) (Mr David RoMmon). M- Jarvis. 3 S-9
J. Lind ley 3

6—

440202 BOLD DESIRE (CD) lUn V. Perry). D- Whelan. 5 8-9
W. Wilkin*on 151 4

8—0D2212 ELIXIR (Di iMit 5. BaKni. J. Sntcllba. 3 8-2 J- «U«on 6

10

000000 ARGENT D'OR (Di (Mr B. Shine I. B. Swift. 5 7-9 K. Daniel. >71
11—124324 MARMARIS iDl tMr E. O'Ferratll. R. Smyth. 3 7-7 R. J. PrranviQ 9

S.P. FORECAST.— ? T-4 Elixir. 7-2 Trillium. 4 TT”M Girl. S Tin Guard. 8
Bold llewlrr Pirate, 16 Marmarin. 25 Argent d'Or.

FORM GUIDE.—Trililnm heat Shiny Tenth inave 261b by 2«,l at York »5D Aug. 17
i)i»ldln«.. Tla Guard was beaten 2'i when Aril lo Salrmanl Pnint tree. 201b>
ar Bilnhrr.n iSi 66y> Aun. 26 igood). Eliair *» hasten a nk by Kstnrla tree. h|b)
al York i6fi Aug. 18 lyletdinai. Bold Oeelre wn. beaten VI by Open Arms tree.
24!hi al Nntnagbam '5Fi Aug. 9 ijioorti. Tran Girt wa. healen 5>.l when last

ol 5 to Swing Easy igaee 31b) at Di-mca.ier tM 140y July 17 ibrnf. ELIXIR 1

will be bard to beat. Trasi Girl chief danger.

2.-15: STEVE DONOGHUE APPRENTICE HANDICAP £1,527 l*2m
(6, Straight Forecast.)

3

—

080000 NEW MEMBER vCDi (Mr A. Stavcusi. L. Kennard. 6 9-0
C. Dwyer (3) 5

4

—

0231 D2 WALTZ iDl 1.BF1 (Mr L. ran Mod ces). a. BudgMt. a 3-11
W. wnkinmi 1

6 222100 BRIGHT BEAM IDl (Mr P. Mellon., i. Bidding. 4 B-5 M. Herberton 3
8

—

114400 HARD SLIPPER iCD> iMr B. Hn-reyl. P. Sturdy. S 8-3 — 3

10—

210000 INISHMAAN (CD) iMr J. Dllkm). F. RimaU. 5 7-12 C. Leonard (5) 6
11

—

040324 BOLD STRINGS CD) CRF> (Mr B. Shine), B. Swift. 6 7-11
K. Daniel, I9t 4

S-P. FORECAST 9-4 WMtx. H-4 Bright Benin. 4 lebbnuan, 11-8 Bold
Strings. 8 Hard Slipper. IO New Member.
FORM GUIDE.—Waite wan hasten 7 'al by Bawonpltm Ignve 51t>) at Kempton

Park (I 'amt June -6 ipoodi. Bold Strings wn, beaten nearly 5| when 4ih lo
Dawn Relqn irec. 151b' a' Wladw :l'*m 22yi Aug. 2® ignodt. Hard Slipper
was obt or first six io Knotty Pine igave 6Ihi a: York ili4 m) Aug. 18 In rompany
with lnlahntaan irec. 61b) [yielding). Bright Beam, pacemaker Mr Mill Reef
in his last two race,, beat Dreamt Joe irec. 15lbi by »„1 at Beverley (l<,m)
June IO i firm). WALTZ mny win from laMimu,

3.20: MOET & CHANDON SILVER MAGNUM (Amateur Riders)

£1,603 l'ani (17)

9—

133372 CORRDEGHOIL (Di (Mr C. Cleary,. F. RimelL S 12-0
Mr P. Mitchell 17

5

—

000031 EXTRAORDINAIRE iSir R. McArainei, p. Head. France. 4 12-0
MhJ. J. Lcwb 7

4

—

412200 MELODY ROCK (BF» (Mr R. Woods). H- Price. 4 lC-O Mr L. Urbano 15
5

—

113200 SACRAMENTO SONG ID) IMr C. St Georpak H. Prlca. 4 12-0
Mr F. Timer 4

6—

011100 ACCORD (D> (Mr J. Heudaraan). P. Walwya, 4 11-10
Mr N. Gawlrc 9

7—

604330 Y71NDEN IMr A. Stavensl. L. Kmnard. 3 11-10 Mr R. Smith iSi 16
8

—

034330 WINTER FAIR |CX» (Mr, J. McDougald), 1. Balding. 4 11-10
Mr P. CuudeH 11

10— SCSI INDIAN CORN CMra M. ValenMne). F. Winter. 4 11-5
Mr D. R. Amltfc (31 1

12—

JS44O00 VIOCIE iDl (Mr T. Finch). VV. O'Gnrman. S 1 1-S Mr T. Finch (Si S
13 412340 ALI Y (Mr B. Brookes). David Nicholson. 5 11-0 Mr N. Brankra iS) 14

14—

024220 ANOPHELES -Mm A. Altwood). T. Carrie. 7 11-0 Mr W. Jenta i3» 13
15— 33341 IMAGINATION (Mr, N. Vlgorsl, N. Vigont. 7 11-0

Mr S. MrDlormld (3) 2
T8—003410 SnrVER MY TIMBERS IMr M. BoKonl. M. Billion. 4 11-0

Mr S. Woodman (3) 1330— 020 VICMKAD (Mr* Y. Loven-Swaerdl. L. Swnerd. Sweden. 8 11-0
Capt. L. Snaml S

21— O MEIBOM BAD (Mrs N. Carter). M. Bolton, a. 10-7 Mr P. Dalby «5i 10
32— 45432 SEA CHANGE W »Mra D. Brawalcr). Mrs Brewsier. I relaud.

4 10-7 ... 3
23— 00 EPERNAY (Mr W. Summers). R. BolllMbaad, 5 10-4

Mr M. Renk rsi 6
S-P. FORECAST^—3 rnrrlenh-'ll. T-3 Melndy Rnck, 6 Extraordinaire. 13-2

Accorri. 10 Sacrameoin Song. Winter Fair, 14 Indian Cora, Imagination. 16
IVmden. Sea Change. BO ctners.

FORM GUIDE.—Extraordinaire bt Bodensee (pave 3IM h* II at Chantilly ttm 30
July 13 wn«%1». Imagination M Inin Barite tree 14IM by ’jl at FoDostnne
U'aml Aug. 2 with Shiver My Tim hers I -er. Slbl 5'rl away 4th tfirml.
Ciirrirgbofl w» beaten 21 -by Quay de ,r»;. 31l»* at DonraMer (l’arn 50vi
March 26 rooorti. Melody Rock wn- out of Brat six to Parnell irec. 33lbt
al Awot 12m) June .13 inofti. Accord was beaten more than 20) when 6th to
Co*«all tree. 2lbi at York f2ml Aug. 17 lylel-Hna). MELODY ROCK baa
Carrteghoa to beat.

3.55: RANM0RE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £8G0 lm HOy
(8, Dual Forecast)

1

—

230110 BRIGHT FIRE (Mrs R. Grosveaor). P. Nelson, a 9-7
W. WT1kin-on 131 8

2

—

000134 GRECIAN MAGNA (O (Mr* F. Eraosl. W. Marshall. 5 9-7
R. Mar*hall 151 7

5 002114 TEMPEST BOY iLt-Cnl P. Re— al. J. Sutcliffe. 5 9-0 ... J. Undley 5
4—30010D KING'S FANCY iCD> iMr T. Moreli. F. Smyth. 3 H-11

C. Dwyer >3» 6
6—004000 CAM ITO 1Mr G. Oldhami. H. Wrann. 3 8-9 J. WHwhi 3

13

—

120030 ABERARDER Ifilr J. Mmkerl. H. Lender. 3 7-8 D. Ea-t 4
16

—

020000 INNOCENT AL iMr S. Joe H. H. Ccdtrill. 3 7-7 ... R. J- Ferainon 1
18—000040 WONDER BOY iMr H. Vlekrryi. T. Cnallng. 5 7-7 ... T. Cain 171 3

S.P. FORECAST.—15-8 Brlali* Fire, 5-5 Tempest Boy. 100-30 Grecian
Manna. 11-2 King’s Fancy. 12 Aberarrier. 16 nrherv.

FORM GUIDE.—Grecian Magna wih brat-n 7<»1 when 4 Hi to Flnrlnlina (r»c.
lllbl at Newmarket «7I1 Ann. 21 yielding 1 . Tempest Roy ww beal-n Jn-I
river 31 wfaep 4lh to DaneInn Mood Hewn at York ilmj Aun. 17 'lleldlngi.
Bright Fine wa- beaten nearly 4i when 5lh In Spoiled Lad egae* 6!hi at r.nndwnnrl
tl’-ml July 50 igood). King's Fancy wag our nr fir-t *lx in Greater irac.
161h» at Newbury (7ft Auq. 14 lyteldiugL BRIGHT FIRE bc«t on form.
Grecian Magna pick of othorn.

4-30: SHERWOODS STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £800 6F

(3, Straight Forecast)
2—111111 SF.A MUSIC IDI i Lady M. Rnryl. H. Cecil. 9-6 ... W. Hoad (5i 1
3 21 MISS PARIS () lMr J. Pearce f. Douqla? Smith. 8-13 ... T. Rridv 36— 10 MOCKBRIDGE iLt-Lnl J. Hornunnk N. Marta*. 8-10 ... J. Undley 2

S.P. FORECAST.—4-1 1 Sea Mn*lc, 11-4 Mnrkbrldpe. 8 Ml»« Party.

FORM GUIDE.—Sea AlnMc bt OunnLn<i irer. J«ilhi by 21 at IVInrianr <6D Ang. b
m-jiuli. Allw Paria hi Red Signal (levr 11 by 41 at Gnnriwm.d (60 July 28
,W1"L Mnrkhrldne vnn nut o[ first six to Jury irec. Slbl at Newbury (50
Auu. 13 iguutll. SEA MUSIC ghould rnninln mbrina.

5.0: BRIDGET HANDICAP 3-Y-O Fillies £1,173 7f

HO, Dual Forecast)
1—212203 DULCET rLd II. de Walden >. N. Muriel. 9-7 J. TJndley 3
3 231244 SKY PRINCESS iCl tMr David Robln-nn). M. Jarrla. 8-T:

W. Hand (5> 6
4—232020 mJHtl It. IDl (Mr* M. Surrtdgei. W. Marshall. R-8 R. Mamball I5> 7

5

101000 PASHA iD> iMIsg E. Rtadenl. A Budget!. 8-7 — 8

6

00021 B BACCHICA iRFj (Mr J. GIAord-Mradi. R. Sturdy. 8-5
W. Wilkinson 151 3

7

012000 GAY AMANDA «D) (Mr W. Tyler). I). Whelan. H-2 5

9—

030043 F.UREKA iMr. 9. Bnlesi. J. ^ulcliHr. R.p J. VVIInna 1
10—340402 OCTOBER FAIR (Mr A. Tenlvl. R. Munlv. 7-13 70

11

034310 PRINCESS HUSSAR tMr P. Snulhgatei. w. Hnhlen. 7-R
D. Granting 4

12

0 DO040 DRFWDIIN DOLL t\1r H. Blngntvel. H. Bktgrave. 7-7 D. Maitland 9
S-P. FOHEC 1ST .—0-4 Duleel, 11-4- Fureka. 4 SI.- Princess. 8 flacchlL.i. 10

Orlribar Fair. 12 Diimaiia. Pa.lu, 16 oihara.

FORM OllDt. UhlI.at WHS healen 4’,! whan 3rd »n Ndablhl tgasa ;||M al
Dnna.i.ler flm> lult 17 rilrml. Euraka wnv haglan Jn-I nver 11 Whan 3rd tn
Grant»r i.nava 911.. m Nn.hnry t“Ii Ann. 14 lylalrttnni. Oitoher Fair was banian
81 .1! Saint «5btr< ilavajt al Letct-.iar .Inn Auu. 16 tgnndl. Sky rrinerra was
banian 5»«1 whan 4lh In River s.r,In tree. Ub) at BrtghlPn Um) Aim. 25
(!)>>rid>. EUREKA l« prelarrad to Duh-aL

TOTE TREBLE: 2.10. 3.20. 4.30 rare*. DOUBI.-E: 2.45 A 3.55.

*i

Women^s Sbow Jumping !

Miss Moore wins !

Euronean title
1
i

. ;
i

Melody Rock, Hotspur’s

selection for the Moet Cr

Chandon Silver Magnum.

STATE OF GOING
Advance olhciaj going for tomorrow')

m»etlDO«: Epsom. Rmon *' pood

CiiepMow. Southwell 'N HI ** good to

firm.*’

European title

By ALAN SMITH in Si Gallen ;
{*

A THREE-DAY-LONG battle for the Women's Ea^^ Championship between Ann. Moore and AIisoq

in St Galien, Switzerland, ended yesterday with

victory for Miss Moore, _

widiall the British girls' fences

rivals beaten almost out or This tirae ^ Moan,.™ A
gjnht first rider ever to add '

The two weiit into yesterday’s title d junta ,

final equal fir.t but Ub.
a
Moore'i

Psalm went iuto the water and
anrf dear

K
T?®" Ja« •

hit the first part of the double Mrs Dawes. whose -m.;,/

in the first round. attempt at the European i".

The Maverick, on the ptner this was, is not one to eh- S 1

hand, collected only seven faults nnder pressure and she-raJS
for a stop at the treble and a The Maverick on in pars^jg,
fault into the double, giving Mi'S when he went in

Dawes a slight advantage though it must have been a
Leading bhem both in the peratidv close thing, die o'?-'

petition ar half-way was their >vas 0yfcr .. ago,.'

nearest title rival—though a re- women

-

s eliropean ca^m.

RIPON PROGRAMME AND SP GUIDE
SELECTIONS I «^gSi 'SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
|

FORM
2 n—Mark One 2. 0—Mark One
2.50—High Top 2.30—H iff to Top2.50—High Top
3. 0—Old and Wish
J.30—Rod
4. fl—LLnnm
•I.Sfi—Morning Cloud
5. 0—Time and Again

5 , o—old and Wise
3JO—Winter Dream
4. 0—Snow Girl
4.30—Morning Cload
5. 0—Quenito

Advance offtclal galop: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best In uprioth

2.0: STAEVLEY NURSERY 2-Y-O Value to winner

£768 5f (11 declared)
4—143023 WEE SOVEREIGN tOt. Druju Smltb. 8-7

Plpgatt 8
6 1134 MARK ONE tU». H. GecU. 8-3 E- Hida 3

12—101404 MADAM VERY BLASE iDi. M. W. Easterby.
8-0 . .. — 4

IS— oio BLUE WHIRLWIND (CD) lUFl. Weyram.
7-13 .

Duiri-Id 9

ID 001330 DAD till iTtFl, M. W. taUAj. 7-10 Eddery 2

19— 4440 SENCIEL. Redden. 7-6 B. Lea 6
CO 421340 SILVER SAM (U>. FBlrtauirit. 7-6 ... Brnlley 5

21—320073 VQ5TIZZA tin. Barnes. 7-4 ... J. law 18
32—044330 WHAT-A-M ATCH, Cooper. 7-3 M. aoiiph i7l 1

25— 303 GAY FONTEYN. F. C»rr. 7-0 Park« 7

Zb—032100 HOPEFUL CHICK iD). M. W. Easterby. 7-0
E. 7. Ma rail all >7) 11

S-P. FORECAST: 13-B Mark One. 5-2 Dad. .4 Wee
Sorerrigu. 8 Vn-i<xza. Madam Vary Blase. 12 Silver Sam. Blue

Whirlwind, 16 \Mial-o-Mulrb. Hnpdiii Cblch. 20 oMu*r«.

TV (BBC) RACES: 2.0, 2.30, 3.0

2.30: CHAMPION 2-Y-O TROPHY 197L £1,431 6f

(6, Straight Forecist) 1 1
—

13 1

4

—

12 HIGH IOI* iBFi Van CuLvem. 9-0 .. . Plggott 1

1 M)MF. H AND i D). Hlndley. 9-0 . . .
Tulls 6

17—
4

S.P.
Haze.

.
FORECAST: 4-6 High Ton. 9-4 Boscage

10 Some H.nd. 12 Jakim. Surces-or.
, 7 Smokey 20—

21

3.0: RIPON ROWELS HANDICAP £1.884 lm
(9, Dual Forecast)

1

101000 DOUBLE CREAM 1D1. Ebe>, 4 9-4 E. Hide 4

2

003442 01,0 AND Vi IbU Dnvty. 5 9-1 .. Seagrava 6
3

—

013111 RKMRAF liU| h Carr. 6 8-6 M. Clnuoli l7» 1
6

—

211100 LOUDOUN GALE iUi. J. Watt.. 3 8-2

J. Lowe 131 3
7

—

000010 COOLMACK tOI, Ilbt. Jiinre. 5 8-1 Murray 9
9 120003 CLIP JOINT, S. H..II. 4 3-0 Talk 2

10—100030 YOKKSHIIILMAN >U|. TlwoKrina. 6 8-0
A. J. Kuwell 5

12—030003 BACKGAMMON, k. Cuodell. 8 7-11 Eridery 7
14 041402 HOKBUItY IUi. Bradley. 4 7-7 Beotlcy S

S.P. FORECVST: 7-2 Old nnd Wlwt. 5 Loudon Gale, 6
Cnolmocfc, Yurlsbiremaa. 8 Remrul, Clip Joint. 10 Horbury.
12 Double Cream. 2u fiackgumnion.

3.30: PATELEY STAKES £649 a8)
1—004330 BUD. J. Clayton. 4 9-4 Ptggott 4

4—

400000 CHAPELIER. n«ry. 4 9-1 K. Ledlnglon 17) 12
5

—

000003 CLA.NN AINDR E AS. Norton. 4 9-1
K. Lwu iVl 12

8—

000042 RHINTO. Corrie. 4 9-1 £. Hide 17
<*— GOOD SMART GIRL. Cooper. 4 9-1 E. Larkin 14

10—

000030 SUNDtCOS. Crnueley. 5 9-1 ... J. VVu, t7) 10
11

—

522402 WHISPERING GRACE, Crump. 8 9-1 Bentley 13

a^-J!ssMTii.t ;

-

35—000008 CHATLEY PRINCESS. ®L
,[

26—000440 GRANGE PARK. Pcff*. ? ?? *
29——043004 NO DELAY. Deoyi Smith. 38-4 W. 11

51—403304 SHAPELY. H. Leader. S 8-4
j

35—000303 WARD MISTRESS. Budo*L 5 ++

S.P. FORKAST:
Runner. 6 RMnto, 8 »iap«*y, Larry jeewra—

,

4.0' MALLOKIE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £564 6f (1$

2—4100231 SNOW GIRL (D). HobM. 9-3 1

9—-403024
KendS '\

.

10-000000 AQUAMANDA. W. A. Slephenaon.
f|

! U—000300 LOVBLY SENSATION MoJony. 7-8 - 1

13—000200 BEWARE. E- i>««» ^ '"C *-
18——233432 RIGHT LIGHT. 9=**'">eu 7-i P»ri.M 1R
19 030000 ROYAL GAME. Haidy. 7-7 j;.

SO—000300 SACRED ROSE. Beamy. 7-7 ... J- 3) I

.fUa Q 2 044 SOUR I ClERE. E. Carr. 7-1
#

T.. Mafbhrfl I7» 1!

22—004200 SPRING ROMANCE (Ck M. Eatrtfrtw. ^
« p FORECAST: 11-4 Swm Girt. 4 Lioum- 11-2 hwt,

13-

2 Right Llpbt. a Primrose. 10 Ji»t Spidar. 13 Soorlden.

14 “soring Romance. 16 otbara.

4 30- SHAROW MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £621

5E cm
4 ooo GAY COMO. Clarkson. 8-11 ..... ®*n“*7 21
6—242403 LITTLE TRADER. W Watta. 8-11 -tt-ri* 14

1— 2320 I.U1L4NKA. 0*1*7. 8-1 I
-

]
1 i_ 00 REFORMER. «V. Ball. 8-11 “Wf 3

, T 000000 ROUGE THOP1QUE. Fairburst. 8-11 — '7

14— o SOVEREIGN GEORGE, Wrymra. 8-11 ... — >

i - - ana SWEJET SAM. Douglap 5mltil. 8-11 Mnrr^j B

— 0023 TUMAR. Borneo. 8-11 J- l
£
we

f*’ *

t-( 02 CIRCUMSTANCE. ELey. 8-8 K -

ja— o GOLD LOOM. W. Gray. 8-3 Cgapoftau J
iq 03 GRfcl POCKET, Roban. 8-8 ”
riO— 30 KAY'S HOUR iBFI. R. Jarvu. 8-8 ...... TuBt J .

.'.j KUGOLD. M H. Easterby. 8-8 B. Lea It

54— 00 MISS LANGTO IN. CuHLngwood. «-8 '

A< Jm RvMtcIl

05

303 MORNING CLOUD. Dunlop. 8-8 ...' IWlI 1|’_

iifi— 022 Ml JOY |.BF>. M. Jarvis. 8-8 ... Andrea* 11

28— 403 RAVEN. S. Hall. 8-B 5

4

.

P FORECAST.—7-4 McrmJqg Cloud, 3 My JoS. M'
Lubmnka. 8 Urey Pocket. IO Kay'a Hour. Orwiniatenea. It

Raven, 20 others.

5.0: T0PCLIFFE STAKES £704 l1^ (10. DmI,‘

Forecast)

2—

000000 HARD SILK. Crumo. 4 9-0 •— B - *1

3

—

400000 HUNTER. WamWTIobt. 4 9-0.. B. Saylea 171 1^
6

—

303211 OUENITO Dl. R. brils. 3 9-0 Connostoa

7

—

003000 BLEU .SWELL. Hobson. 3 8-4 C

10-

000034 CUU04L MOMENT. Deny*. Stolth.

11

—

022234 LOW BSWATER, Va«ey. S 8-1 • !
‘

13

—

000304 STEVE. Hobvon, 3 8-1 f'
14

—

033202 SWEET MEADOW. VY barton. 3 8-1 ...
.

15

—

030442 TIME AND AGAIN, H. Leader. 5 8-1 EddeiT 1.

16—

030033 VIENNA LOVE. W. Hall. 3 8-1 J- Low*. t5l Jl. •

5.

P. FORECAST: 9-4 Qtienilo. 4 Time and Again. 9-2 Swtnf

Meadow. 6 Vienna Love. 8 Crucial Moment. 10 Lowesw«to.r

12 Sieve. 16 otters. - 1 .

TOTE TREBLE: 9-M. 3.38. «.38. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0 race*

NEWCASTLE CARD & RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1.55—House of Keys
2.30—Avancer

FORM
1.55—House of Keys
2.30—One Pint

5. 5—GOLDEN LOVE djap) 5. 5—Golden Love
5-35—Catherine Wheel
4. 5—Red Track
4.35—Princely Justice
5. 5—Galiano

5-55—Catherine Wheel
4. 3—Everlasting
4.35—Flying Hawk
5. 5—Galiano

Advance orricial going: SOFT

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers bed over lm

aax R 'Ops from stails

1.55: LEAF MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y'-0 Value to

winner £702 lm If (9 declared, Dual Forecast)
3— 42 HOUSE OF KEYS iBFi. ColTrrH. 8-13

H. Taylor 9
3— 0DO00 MMYX HONW, W. Murrnv. 8-13 ... Hgrrotlw 4
4

—

022223 NANTAR iBFi. Baling, a -12 IV. Cwxm 7

5

400000 PETUI.ENGRO. H«nh. 8-12 ... T. l.ra.Sl 2

6

804033 \OUNG HARRY. Cmwn. 8-13 ... Grornnway 8
10— LILY ELSIE. 4. Hall. 8-9 E. John-oo 3
14—322220 RENOIR PICTURE (BFi. Deny, SmrUi. 8-9

Dnrr 6
15 000322 SEA 50 UN II. El-rrr. 8-9 Higgins 1
17 000020 TEMPES 1 LOUS. Elbrrlngron. 8-9

L. G. Brown 5

S-P. FORECAST: H-B Hunw of K*>ra. 8 Naniar. 9-3
Vnuim Hurry. 6 Sea Sound. 8 Renoir PTriure. 16 Tempeiliious,
20 ofiiMi.'

2.30: WILLS 2-Y-O GOCLET STAKES £2,024 7f
(B. Straisht Forecast)

6 42 AWNtrll. Wragg. 8-6 B- Taylor 4
7— 2 DISGUISE. HID*. 8-6 E- John-on 6
8— 03 MY HERO. F. D.ivry. 8-6 Durr 7
9— 031 RICHARD. M*«y. 8-6 Higglna 5

IQ— 42 ROYAL SHIRAZ, Mur|r«. 8-6 ... G. Lrwh 3
12— 2 ONE PINT. CodrHI. 8-3 W. Canon 2

S.P. FOIIEC*9T: 2 On* Pint. 3 Avanovr. 9-2 Royal
Stdraz. 6 Draiulw. 8 My H-rn. 13 Rhtiard.

3.5: W. D. & H. 0. WHJLS TROPHY STAKES
(Handicap) £3.269 2m (8, Dual Forecast)

]—300112 GOLDEN LOVE (CTO), van Cutta-m. 4 9-6
W. Oraon 6

2

—

000310 IHtlTHON iCr. Fairtuipo. 6 8-6 ... Horror k« 8
3— 14033 BOULETIE. Wragg. V 8-4 R. Ta.lnr 1

6—

023311 C1IADLEIGH, H. VMirrlnn. 4 7-13 l 6 :i> -v»
RnhMin 7

7—

433034 nU4I.IV. AggU <. 4 7-1 0 ... C. Ftrlraian 3

8—

444430 ATAVISTIC. K. Payiw. 4 7.7 ... j. Curanl :5» 2

10—

042104 ROB BIN 1C 1 . Wllkig«on. 6 7-7 V. Hlrrh i 5 i 5
11

—

043020 tiUANNY SMITH ,Di. Codtogwood. 4 7-7
Cullra 4

S-.P. FOIIKCAST; 7-4 nnl.lrn Love. 100-30 Boulcue, 4
Dha.lk.igh. 11-2 Br>lhrn. 8 Granny Smith. 13 Dobbin. 14
otnrra.

3^5: VIRGINIA STAKES 3-Y-O and 4-Y-O FLUies

£1,562 l^tn 30y (3, Straight Forecast)

I—231421 CATHERINE WHEEL, Hnbb*. 3 8-l'3 Gorton 3
3—321110 VELDA iCl. Murlra*. S 8-13 G. Latvia 1

7—440220 BONNY ROYAL. Wgjnwnrjftt, 3 8-3 Dnrr *

S.P. FORECAST: 1-3 Cattvrioo WbeoL 11-4 YaMa. 18

Bonny Royal.

4.5: PERKINS MEMORIAL CUP HANDICAP
£970 6f (9, Dual Forecast)

1—042000 BREAM lD». Weyroes, 4 9-13 H. Taylor 1

3

—

104414 RED TRACK iOi (BP). P. Davey, 4 9-7 Dnir 4*

7—000111 HAPPY MEMORY vD). M. H. Easterby.
4 8-4 ... M. Birch (SB 6

g—104410 ROCK SIGNAL lCD), R. Peacock. S 8-4
(I0H> MO ... G. Level* r

9—132031 EVERLASTING (D>. m Oataam. 3 8-3
W. Canon 1.

13

—

000220 ARGOT (Dl, W. A- StevtKoson. 4 7-7
T. hr* I-SJ I

14

—

000200 BUGATT! BLUE, Angus. 3 7-7 C. Ecdwtno 1

15

—

210440 MISS JESSICA lODi OF). Wragg. 3 7-7
Cobai g

18—122000 STORMY GAL (D). Nrgbttt. 6 7-7
;

C. Brownies* i7l i

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Hacpy Memory.. 7-3 Mm •

9-

2 Everlasting, 6 Rad Track, 8 Rock Siomi. 30 Bwwii *i

Argot. 16 olhers.

TV (ITA) RACES: 1.55, 2.30, 3.5

4.35: DOVE HANDICAP £668 Ira (Round)

(6, Straight Forecast)
3 041001 POLY BOY 1 O1 . W. A. Strphcfnon.

4 8-13 1 61b axj ... Ketaay
4

—

003100 WITCH OF ENDOR. CottrlU. 3 8-18
W. Canon

7

—

314012 FLYING HAWK iQD>, Craig. 3 7-3B 168) ex)

J. Coir
8

—

004213 PRINCELY JUSTICE (CD). Ooaotey. 4 7-12
T. tve* ISI '

: ,

10

—

004400 BREVITY, Orm-inn. 5 7.7 —
14—000000 THE STAR OF SHARON. G. Kobtaaon.

4 7-7 ... E. Johnson

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Poly Bgy, 5-2 WKeb at EmW- ?-

rnnrriy juviroc. 11-2 Flying Hawk. 3 3 Brrvrty. 20 Tba *-

ol sturon.

5.5: HEDGEHOPE STAKES 2-Y-O £694 5f
;
C

(4. Straight Forecast)
1— 47 GALIANO iOk Hill.. 9-fl fl. Jobnron
5 020 GOLD HAWK. BtarkMiaw. 8-11 L. G. Brow
S SEVEN SPRINGS. Fiery. R-11 ... J. HfVftOn '

9 0000 FLAT IMPULSE. Aogu*. 8-8
Rlcbanl UutdihMH (3> ' If

S.P. FORBC.AST: 1-2 Galiano, 9-4 Gold Hawk. 6 6*- ij‘.

Soring*. 20 Flat Imonlae.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30, 3.3S. 4.35. DOUBLE: 3.5. 4.3 rot'

WARWICK (NH) RUNNERS SATURDAY'S RACING RESULTS
HOTSPUR FORM

2 - 1
' llr.l ««ra

'J.a.S—Sjnilrmi

Pkkrr
fl.45 A'lnlaqe
4.1 -Vlaal 1 aqi.il

4.43

—

nimk Friar

AriViiilie «i!Hi i.l going ; ITKM.
2.15: IIATH»N WIU IIUIN H'CAF

-€ II C34b Jl'jni .4. .1 I-CMI

5—

llPMww M.ih, !) 1J-1

7-

—3ra hirnrii Park. 10 iVri)
H ' Knl9r

Mr S. Sljnhnpr (7»IO—L’ll Ited SWHI ill). 1| | II- 1A —12—JOB .Shrlinrr. ]0 I

(

1.7
Mr \. Tilling »T'Eyegs RM Seven. U Smile Mho. a-£

Flriiril P.nk.

2.45 IOI 'NG HH 1 3-1 -O NOVICES
HIJI £ il)n ll C27 J -Jm .4. M Cea-ll
I—* 7 .S-oirirtiig. 11-7 . . MnarHiv— Mr rrpprr, 11-0 n. Nlrlmlxm
t O i-ginki'le-^. 1 1-0 1 urn—II

6— 0 ltel| Knrfrd. 11-0 ». Cirfrel] .71
5-4 Sana rill. 1 2 Me l'i-P|Wr . 4 Well

Brined, 5 SiH'ike|ev,,

3.13: AVON H’CAF HIM F. T.V40 2m l2>
3

—

23F l lower Phkrr till. 3 11-12
Branford

b—4)F3 /mull »Di. 7 11-4 Tliorner
4-7 i'lu tier I'irLi-i, 3-4 /.•rni.ill.

3-45: t\rMiT II'CVI 1 ’CI1 £4 -I’ Am
if,. ) I • n-ii

J—Ml J (I lured 1 in *1 III- I”. Draolnrd

4—

-I 13 llnd«.ri Belle ill! ;; [(I II
*, IlnJlaii.l .’i#

5—

Till Vllll.iRe iU'. 11 llr-lll 1 I tllh e.i
I luiilillua

i,—IMP II.IIHH dial 'l>*. ’I 111 ll

y—I .g li-JWroru’ Hum! *IM. II lu-u

8—

020 ParallmBr 3 10-11 .. It. I «4ta
1S-8 Vit»UI!l>. >1 l.ui-il. ”-•* Kinl.,

Belle. 3 Kell-lMiro Mth'il. H.iIIIM I hat.

4.15- GREAT FVPF.CT \T»ON»
NOilCFS TH CW* 2-m '>

1
M fv«U

1—721 MuIUihhi »rii, 4 IP-7 _ .... —
5—-jf»J Dum tall . h 11 -T O. rvaiHi 13)

7 iOP 111# Rooncri ft I T -7 Ka Eww
ril MlllllS"”

’

5 -4 10 Jpie

Roamer- Wkarafis

4.45: YOUNG IUI.A 3-V -O NOVICF.S-
lltll I | l)» III 1J72 2in i7, du.il I'.iwli
n— 33 niuik Irl.ir. J 1-0 UlrlrT
4-— ( Jnli.il JJ-O
7— 2 t.iildm Aiirr. 1 1-0

IV. O’Gnminn 131
a I lr—11 ulllum, 1 l-u —
*1— 0 l-i ( allnr. 11-0 —

IO— 3 link* Pierre. IIM) ... OraMur,!13— 0 fStmlulIrfH. Il -u
(-. G. I lav If- 11 ,

IZ-8 MI.uk I r»nr, ."i Ci.Mpii \/l.-. .

I'")) Pirn. . A Lo C.iIiii,-. IU S»n,t-
iviiiu 12 ullieia.

TOTi; I'ltl.lllM.: 9.45. 3.48. 4.45.
tlOUHI.I.: 3.13, 4.15 raira.

NEWMARKET SELEfTIONS
NT.wr*yn.K: 1.51. Mml— of ke,*;

Al .1.-1 . (.Dl.pen l.me: S..V1.
Ljihfrta WUeei . n.ipi: 4-5. EterlMlim;

4..

.fi. Will h nl Eflilnr.

CIlEPtTOW: 3.15, Prnrnymm: fl.43,
.Ml I J ' I .ill.

EPSOM: 7.10. Trillium; .1.51.
Ahernnlrr: 4.30. Sea Miixli I 5.O. Dnlrn.

roisr-lriv:; ;.4r, 3.43.
Red Mndonn.1 : 4.15. Kina Shark.

RIPON: 2 . 0 . Mark On ri 2.30. High
Top: A.O, UM and Wlet-; 3-30. Bud;
4.0. wuiw Girl: 4.30. LuMunka: 5.0.
Quentin.
WOLVERHAMPTON: 2.30. Suert

Dale: 5-V. hirer: 4-ill. Oer, AuHu>|,yi
4.0. Naughty (.irli 4.30. Slara Abate:

I llllmm I .

SATURDAY'S Nil WINNERS
IV MIW I* K -N.I1. • - lule M.uk

<11-41. I l» ^|.lll|.| -|H»|I lf\>.||>. |<.
.•..Ill: Mollt l.,» i5- IU. 4 . 11 . Krlili
,M_ik <)»» Ii 4 .11 : fannlrr ,

IlllHIU 1 • -".1 .

IlIKlIultl* iN.lt.i.
—

".'I; hrllir Mill
(3.1 1 . •.'.ll: in. it k «-h:,ilBH- in.',. Ill;
( ,n III Ilni.ll 1 .’, II- .• ..‘ill : ll.mill I llte
III.- 1 I. IU'. I l.f arill 1 ; -4 1 . 4. ,0 : lake
li-'.H.

MAlIhrr llt»rh IN.H.I.—I ll; name,
fllrig 1 0.

1

11 > 5 ..(I: Merkim < 12- 11 . * n :

Pl"» llrinnl ,7-1 1. A.30: Mnllinan

GOODWOOD («„«*!)
1.4S: XAIIVI-Nl NUK-I.IO '-.y .,j £63 |

bl
AUHlriljN I \»»V. l I, ,, llmi, -jr,.,an,

Lgg, I i.Mi\ IV. J,-||||I||||^|_ _u
H. 'I.Alur i.irM K 1. l

,, .rl,nii II—
I IliZ i—liirM 1Mr I. . jj„ll"l.

7-3, R. >»j]| ... 13 . t a
I.l.iuyill't. I. I, l.-litm IJ.,r,.i

llalll, ll„IIlftf-l,l>. 7-4
. I). U 1

1

1

- rt ... 6-1
..AN*,:., I emii.-r l.m,, i.,ii,i. ,,
HUH. 14 S\*t',.| iiii.l Mi,, f, Nll , |j. j,,,.
21 lnl ll l .11 « ,j l\ ,„i..r
Ni'« Ii,..rki-ll. Iiilf- win. I')u. Ilia. r-. )4u.
;«•!. 1 -i ..~i . ca-4!i.

2.15: U Mini STAkFN 3-Y-O £1.517

AI.IJ! K.NIA . Ii r \l. me VMialir'il
t 4 1

1

i4 .i|»t (j . | .tin »
|

SEI HI HkT. h c. I'll.iri.Vilravliie
'

l.'rt -.I.l I I’hIhch IN). H. ,lnc I,, 3.-5
(i. ].• (vie 11 -iL 2FAl.kl (NO. h nr In Uinlil !(..*„ 1 v j— Nrnmlln.i 1 I. 1 I M..m.i,.| , 1^ Wnlneg,

8-11, (>. M-irk> 1 8-11

T

*5.
B-e,-' ,n,nii,ri,. ,e„hl , llo

I b-li.,1 .ifile, Pc(i-i II- ml i4t|u. (, ran.
l -'l 81. r»> 101 . 0b • 71*1 • \.Hiul>,e(|.—VMi,lira,ml,, ,. lm,. tv,„ 7 in-

i'1"'” -'I'- i'fi: «i. £1-61.

2.45: ( I IINTI' Ill'll CUP 11-L AP
1

'.\i"
v

r>

,vl

,
l

l
,,

t '
i

*n
',r'> a-

• All it. Mihii'l . «i 4

•*1 I lll'l III It. Ii « i.-I-.gi - V,
1

",',
1
.

1

'!' I. IV Ini Mi'S l 4 "•
* 1 |

St|>K|iiitit |, r. Ii' ! '‘Vi’

,

jW.
"

(|..n
1'' 1

.

ii "
l '“- 17 -7 '.

II.IlK " III 'ri-.f.V.'l'll.'.Vl'af. \l !.|"|
,
,"“|'»

,JV|i',r

-w-i?•U KW ,|». _||,..„i|...a I„|. v t J I
'.I

.,V|:
" .In., I I . ,.i

2. 1 ’.- (.(mnivooit mu r , - g.„. ...B"W; (fill ll GIRARD. S
H.._ . r _|a. P.iU-

ciVi
u
'"non. 1. . 'v.'!::;- r ' i-'ip i

•Mm C. n.rkwin,,
“,, "'*b,r—Banwm

L. Puigntt

UP t J

1

ASIIt I .loll . gr r Kahiim—

A

snilpq
iMra t. I'riej. 3 S-l

£651 _ C. Horlie ... 7<i--i gran. nil: 4). lm 42-07, IW.
lie, 11. Weal il-iev.l Tulc: Win. IO'iP:
I .1^1 , 1 Bp,

y 1 3.45: IIFJ1VINS STAKES 2-Y-O £79S

L

1 ' 1
: .. KAII-<|. , I, f Knslumr II—Ciurloiieire

J

* “ a£1r M. bnWIi. a-H
_ , J. \1f»rc*r .. 8-1 I

l ,
n.miM.io. b ( Mihr ,s..,r,nn—.AmorrllB

ii,.,"-
' , '1 Hamoral «le W.ilil-iai. a-B

1

"
.. r-—— QI II'.KNIJIIM . nr I Ijii'innlw-OnrTiZif

"

,
'Mrs ». Glb-jinl. K-S

1

.. ^ F. Maarbv ... 10-1 fl

„
A''"' A Manenn. 'fl--: Snm.illa. 15-3

1 517 .
1

..
/-riri'llj. 8 NiHivp Ijjvc (5lh».

“ J.
1
.
1 ll' ,fi«T, 1,1 .1 . 2.0 Ri-plj|» . N > 1.111 I'rin.i—..lUn 'bnl. "5 S.imm\ 's r.lrl idllil. ofl Avd

’'I **••». Kfii fre-t'iire, Miiinmlai Rim-.
. , t

krill. Ov-n-r II .III. shrlrnnni,
1-1 ‘ Kiir.-r 1,11s. ((.I bl. Nil Pv N In III. 21 no.

M: Nk: ‘ii; h,i. lm l’-67s in,
f-J

Hern. \v«^.i I Kiev. 1 True: Win. £I-05-
1-4 2 pin..-., Sop. 17p. 49b.
rig, 4.15: SEVEN POINTS KTkS 3-Y-O
IT £672 £*?m
lira Kl AV1ER. rh r Klnlmrr River Run

1 . 'h iVIr J. Mnrri'.nnl. 3-12
• L. Plnqrd l ... Even, c j7ln: FAITUIUI MOPE, h , SiiMr Sum— 1

liigriirit. 1.M 1 W. Riuiihii;,!, 5 9.5;

.. r . . 11 . Hula liln^on ... 12-7 aLAP 1BO/1A. b I NlaerJliiliiliiih^—tji-v liinFr
IMr T. Wjiriii-i a. R.9

"r,HT
"w .... _J- t-awlon

. 13-? 5
ii if 1 "i! • linrr I is i hi

V1. 1
I,*

1—!. -•••»• ,1S *iii|irel,i*.
*

‘J'
11 ''. *!

.
1*1 .Jill. i.l,I,- I.uinif. Kilira 4iar.

1 . .. ri";
1

-
. -J

‘
i - u. i*-i. •••« a-i-.1;!-..

.
§

1 W'l-. I«|. •Inal I'rw u
ii‘...a

4.4A I'ICIDIIN PMEk IITAP 1T.2I 61
u-rin wnti 1 mo Hi

.

1, i, n;.,u in-d-.im—
ra i.l. "•'tie 1 .Mi IV. I(IU 1 ||,.,||||, . •« <1

,: ;'s jss: 1

..-nfi »•"" Mi'->k IMr, Cufii-hli. a 7-u

e-,
1 "' M,

k!,.
n '«K t WBL' \jJT^KlililfCS

^

.m ei'.-iTT
1 *' ,

i
,
'h lM ri= U. Mil-

*P i Mr.. g ^ K - llbniPl"! .. 20-1 3
* .A”". 2 KHpihnra. )fl-'_‘ village Boy

ikil, , h E,nllri GellBitlg irjlbi. )( Sanim
it , n '.«d» MUal 33 Tarinwn. a ran. U; 11 ; -I.i-1 E ha, 4|; 41. gn> 13-653. OL Snvth.

ON THE FLAT
Eikhii.i Tow: Win. 37p: maeaa, 1 —
Ibp. 45o: 1

1

ur i feast, 68p.
TOTI. DOUBLE: Tndy * Kj

£103-75 112 nrkeui. TREBLE: A)
rv. KriqatiliDr Gerard A Klvvlrr tA

i M3 lirkHi^u
^

OTHER WINNERS
NI-.WCASTLE. — 1.45: FittartJj-.

1?°-1 1 1 : Soil,| Silver (7-2F1 2: 0"
Band <3-2i a. 2.15: BUD Brcntita
1: Jupiter I.lfl-Yt 2: Darnba ]8-l* .4-.)..
prnde Dee 5 - 4f ,

2.45- Good Bond >
1*1: Suable. G.i/ette (7-2i 2 ; Secret

FHiIcm 1 10-1 in 5. 4.45: Jnaitri
*••0-1. 1: Golaio Grey *5-41 2: Wood' .

'

11 1-1 OF) 3- 5.13: Rhelnoold <1 1 -» .
•

Sunflower i20-l> 2: Jamsin f9-2l 3-

B\TH.— 1.30! Jan Ek' 1*
'4-Sf *..

1
.

Ho« ktp* 120-1) 2: Sotmder fl6-ll o.
WXitward Ho llO-UFi Is

.
Gnnra

iIS-li 3: Rlghlnnd Abbe ifi-li 5. “

Mealal IS-3F) ll Wild Romaiwe i7--

•

RiiDnie ift-ll 3. 3.0: Nnanimlw i
J3-.

Nlrodrimn t9-4Fl 2: Bnuaa J (H-
3,30: Catallle I7-4F1 1: Fol« Gajf

2: Genuine i3-l) 3. 4.0: Relna “J .

ill.8n 1 : Surety i 20-U 2 : SouH** 4
..-

S. "

roNTF.FK M T . — 2.45:
(rvriPs FI 1: Wralliebl lli-ll 2:»rec
fl. 5 .1 *

1 : Itrlivnrim (5-4R v,ei‘.
( 10 -1

1

lAWu star '7-1 1 SjfjVYh.
lateral hi- >1 i I; Ijileilalnrr It-ii I)

aafe alh-li 3. 4.15: CauwaW" 'JJ* ..

'I'udor Jr..-! I 1

1

<: Snare Jl’S? ;

\ 4 .
4*1 Slellar KUm ’

.(-urauiel al”-|, fimbM (WB" •. .-

3. :»-ir. • II t redo .li-ae Lm,rt
..

i*er i-.-ll bod iFO-1* *• . 5
WINDS! in.—S.1A- :•

rcT-iVsT?.^? AVJ^ineV I I.r *

PearlflaJ.er id-'il
** rani J-.a

•cV„
3r ••

1 . National PBik -.l JTfT .

i9-4j 3. 7.45: S- '

Five ib-4Fi B: B Bra*"
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SEMI-FINAL
By LAJSCE TINGAY in Orange, New Jersey

f£ ctory orer the sale Brrtrsh survivor, Wirmie

mJ?*"-*!?’
4‘law* ^ l^e Eastern Open Championships at

*"*1
h<.

r,f
l' ,..^'’3 H CTfh unc [-&>•*#?nr

** -h * v;’an?e yesterday.

;
7,HV

f*M,
!»•«

ll<

* ^
Miss Shaw had won Ihrou^fc to tbs s&cni-fin^ls at

u , *?

,

expen
f
e of ^' irS-n *a Viade, ivfio sprained her left

f»Ve r K.

fi.fi
lkle in Play on Saturday aud was forced: to retire. The~ — ~~ injury is suffieienlly Le.*cl

St(tie* Golf

S P js^RODGEKS

WEAVES
IN FINAL
By DONALD STEEL

&

“Ml**,

"K. r.._
J*.

ftFU,.
Bu>- ~

*i •• L. •

E - R. r*-

y«. > >>; *

'Kt.\
*'M. u

'V
. *V

e. h./s;

*to».
. .

. .
*?w P/ncIiurst, N. Carolina

.:XW0 relatively unsung
professionals on Uic

"T rs «* American golf tour, Phil
‘ ^ ^.Rodgers, who has not won a

v°lCAp tournament since the 2966
.

r,

(;

h«v* ;Buick Open, and Dewitt
‘

- Weaver, who has ao-t
0,

!*> ; iV scored a victory in severs

V >“* years, reached the lo-bofe
• of the United Stares

'1V°VU.^professional match play
- ...,;

t

- championship at the
^-Country Club of North

\ iVsT*:;-- .Carolina on Saturday.
'Xt. .r_.

j,

-
" Rodgers won his semi-final

•

nr
- gainst Ken Stilt with a 69 to

1 "\E\' 1
1 5. while Weaver beat Brwo

•-I.
‘ J*l *--'rafnpton with a 77 to TS.

fiou?h these results prorfrTed
"EN Slur. 1 unexpected ctimsx, this first

•:
, j7i

^-iurnament of its fcind is

. ;nerally regarded as a suc-
k issful experiment.
' " If the size nf Lbe crowd’s 1? any-

time to go by—nearly 2&00ff on
,ie nrrt four days—the event has
irtaialy been popular, but there

1 nn doubt that .Arnold Palmer’s
efeat in tbe Fonrth round by
campion was a great efisapporat-

•: lent.

. His departure robs any event of
- Hour and appeal and. with the
S. Professional Golfers’ A&so-
atian anxious that Ibis touroa-
Mrnt should have championship

'fatus. Palmer would base been
ist the first winner for whom
3ey could have wished.

Crompton’s resolution

Palmer was round in 72 after
laying the front nine without a
bree. but Cramaton, out lo 51
iitb a three-stroke lead, played
vith the- utmost resolution to hold
iff bis opponent.

In the semi-finals, however,
>eOT|*t<m lost an undistinguished
natch against Weaver, who had
tad birdies at the last two boles
:o beat Lou Graham in the morn-
ing. Results

:

Otr-Fircli SHU 71. T. «’«-
0?l 71 r3(iJI mm at 2nd holer;

Rodger!- 70. G. Kjtu4s?il iCanad*' '3;
. Cnortwi lAireireiia* 69. A. Palmer
2; D. Weaver 71. L. Guhm 7Z .

Sam-PtnJE: Rodgers 69. 3r,n 7 O’.

_ Wurnlr 77. CrmcmoD "3.

As a result of an investigation
• njy Joe Dey. the USPGA’s rom-

.1 r pissioner, Ray Floyd was fined
' 1 * liore than EW for remarks reflect-

ig unfavourably on tbe censpodsor
i • ’-f the championship and on the

. G A tournament players’ divi-
• ion.

K*

LAWN TENNIS
TNTONVNL. VMENt iLooirncil.

—

»a!s: 3Ieu’« rtnsles: A. P»Hlson iRtio-
51»> b( S- J- iGCi. 6-n. 6 1.

MKn'i sknhz: Mia V. Boirt-I.iut

•IVL '•» 'inm b( Mii? 8. Hawsrofr
4 j-6. 6-5. Mea *» rfonftlti:
PatlUm hf I. Molirti <Sc J. V'oli CO

OlOKrthdt 4-4. 6-4. 6-5.

vmcnyrA slims t'Mlvt it. pm.
dfaee. R.l.t.—WoroeB 1

* Sim^s, qtr-'
"Jim bt Mu> C. SanJ-

6-3- Mis R. CiMb
idle: Mr. B. J. King bt Mm C. Ssnd-

. ro iSwedfal 6-3. 6-3' M’ “ “
_ Mies M. Elsel 7-6. 6-4.

GREEN SHIELD JNR. INTER

-

JUJVTY COMF. iQupen 4 Club. Lqd-
•di.—

F

inals- Bor*: Mlddl«s>x bt
orasww 4-2: Girls: Devon br Sllddle-

- t 4-2.

to nrske h€F Hfri-fkeJy to
take part in the IT.S. Open
meefrng. at Forest Hi its.

YesLerday’s iv:n bv Mias
Evert ivas a I’ery diirerent
propoatijoa from her coly
previous match ajLatnsE Mi«s.
ihaw. when she woo 6-0-, 6-4
ia the VVi^himan Cup. The
battle fasted Iffl niirrtrtes,
and for a time was finely
balanced.

Miss Siraw notablv came back
From 2-4 lo win fhe secnrid sel
on the gamble cF ifre fi-.-brcak.
This she plated with rool
efficiency to lake it by live points
to one.

In the end the sonrerne steadi-
ness nf Mjb Evert triumphed er
.ill the varied Urtics :h-it Altss
Shaw trieA It was. ev«-n so. u
struggle to Lhe iasl poinl.

In the final Mif< Evi’rt is chsrl*
renped by Hie Australian Helen
Gnurl.w. who won the second
s^-mi-final aaai>=f Wjss Liem, the
ambidextrous IrKfonesijtt, by W,
6-4.

Third lime injured
Miss Wade’s in rnrv. her third

IhiS ;easnn. came about oq an
mdoor tour! as torrestijl rain had
rrT?d-» Lhe courts iin-nlayahle al
Lbe South Orange eiub.
Miss Wade had not made a

rr.-v good start against her
Wightnian Cop colleague. PIi«*
Shaw, but after tnsiirg the first
set 5-fi she von the second (5-1.

It was in th* first rzmr of r.b“
third ert that ’Nfl** Wade turned
In volley in m!d-cnurt and f<?ll
v/vtb h yelp of pain. She was
transferred by strefeher to an
ambulaoce and taken to bntmifal.
where an X-rar>- revealed that no
bone was broken as at first had
been feared.

Visit to specialist

Later she was taken for treat-
ment to an or fhoeaedfc specialist,
who estimated that the isfurv
would take at least a week to
mend. Thr Miss
Suaw the only British surv ivor.

In the same indoor conrt in
r qu'Trt’er-finaL Jovce

Williams, hamoe-ed by a strained
arid handased left ankle. w? s
beaten easily 6-1. 6-1 by iliss
Gouclav. a finalist in the French
championship in the sorin a.

1TEN-J SINGLES Qlr-l!n»K- M.RJuwn br R. T»mw frl. 6-S P. Ibahrs.
iFr-j^'i M A. 0*W-<V> 4-7. 6.1 6^7.WOMEN-? Sr,NGI.ES. -
Mfcg C. E«rr b> M'«* L. K*ng
HnartB-»i«> 4-5. 6-2: V*-» H. Co-rir
la-utrsM.** I» Mn S. M. "
N- J-1* Mitt w. SI. Shmr «GB> f
'll! S. y. Watf> iGBl 6-3 1-6 ir^lwtf
h'ir"' MI-.F Lj Utm In3gfil»
Mfs W. \\ . Bgarcr i Au-trjllai per.

Fit®hi Q'OO
to

ty Ij

top group
By ANITA tONSBROLKUI

Ht Tur»
gfilTAINS onea’s swim-

ming ream succeeded
in theur attempt to regain
admijvioxL julo Group* A of
lhe Lu.-opeaij, Cup hi Turin
yesl r

. fcJ jv. They bca t

Horiand. their aeJre.'t
rivals, bv 16- poizkti with
137 tn L21.

TheiV victory cir»e after the-
di>(qT3.W:§ri?rW7 . on Saturday, of
Hrilbrodc i s ieo are tres free-
®lv!e team, a-s «nly lhe sop-
crirntr? moves up.

Hilbert honours vent to Brian
Eijiikrcv, IT. from Peterbarougjb,.

.
-• on fn'icicd his off* eijhi.-div-
"i f Bnlfih and Eltflhh record 1;

I*..- 2iy» metres frecslvle to Lmin
oncc hr the first Icff of the

:
d b\' 2lW- metres.
The only cuJber to- set «l record

on hoi li davj was Malcolm
I' ConqeJL, jji iSouthamptoaV On
the first ri.iv he took half a-emnd off bis 100. me tees breast-
** mk<* record. In the 200 metres

took three-ton ths of a second
rnt its English record with a time
2m! n oi-dsec.

YESTERDAY
1.SOO uirlrt. Iitnulr; T. Van

.V, ,.
Br“rr \£*

-

to - 200m. tzrr.
i *r r ffr»l«IH.I-rr .llrli.mli i.j>,
!_.B -- r.MMMey_.tJ .r . I 30-4. 2 . tmrin
H . "r*T ,,

B-„ iHmMikIi
l 1 - \ • U. Rjb1urrl« .v»r. > \L~1Z 9
' _-60o» |trr.i-l-lrt,l.c- S. Krir, hftjtuii
V>- ”• 2 -jiJ-n. r. Mi. O-CnueK -CJLi
- - 'tjnlmr (a-nnl^

-«Ont OnrW-rlK J. ifil'-- 'Gill 2- In 6.
' -lOOui aietft'V' Van K'-«-

1 -. -I J. '| 1:1. "OS'. f|.n "
_ ,

1 -"Om Irr— «r»l. trUv r EP>H^nd- 1 - l Hainan 5-7 2.
'iimI plat uin f nni.itn 1.5.7 o'v 1 :•1>-U>«4 1 2: U.|K 103. i CUlluUNa

-sl - *. r~. lin-.lnv.-Vr-- SO. 5. Yuav-Iaild
«>«>• «: .Va->er«t N3 7.

SATUKIkAY
1°0|" rrw Mylr ; M. SJnvirft ipun]-
1

;
..J • I... i; m. TViad^jtr iBnnV

.

* in*"* lu-N .trvfci-: M Rtefe-TCKAl ' im (7’ IN • Br iLiah U#fra>
>

1 .. JU. !>r^..rjl-*1r«iSP: VI. O'C.jtinrltr- 1 Ijo 9 0* i Itit. .Il a tajtt.li incdi 1.
* !•':» Irju«-rily . r.. Am-.i-l . Uui^rej,
.

-Brit-' SS-Si • Em-
li •-'•*11 . 2 408u» Inestila: 8 . mu-

- ’

.
t'lM *14 11* 4- Bri'rfc L EjmI: ft

« V - -l
lOlui «1«Uc.w «xL»:a "«ji i nr 2 -ls .Bnt^ii tndl. 1 .

Or.OVP \ -VotvuIh s«.«aeav-— Fltasl
USSR 121 gtj 1: E. Ge-

I T7. 2: V. Oi rjtnov *11^
fiMIJi C 'OJqtHhSS Vi’

t'J • o-J. a-
V.

m

*?& y im
."'-“I;

"
-V:' / •

.iWStmw
tfc.lA' V

0;^ ft'X >: 'i -JTJ
•«

" rt»sif*rrdz*; -
e

st ;
• i- .-1 j

rJiIP v .-c?

ife- .

Sc*7?rTtnrz Crrrl^t

. P'J -aWCR-’r- .

”
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AUn Pasco& hurdling to victory **ainst West
Germany at Crystal Palace on Saturday.

British trio atone

By JAMES COOTE
A LAN LERWILL, Howard Payne and Sheila Sherwood

shook off post-Helsinki blues with resahs that helped,
io part, to atone for their poor European Championships
performances, during the ,

^

—

YE’
OP-IEJV DODGE
DELEGATION

LALL IVINS AGAIN
Premjit LaU. the Indian Ka 1.

scored bis third sinjrtes success
in the F.obertson Viola tourna-
ment circuit when he defeated the
Australian Kay Keldie 7-5. 7-9. P-7
in the final at Budleigh Salferton
on Saturday.
ROBERTSON VIOTA T’NiSNT iBad-

S«:: s ncirt.—ltflo*» si03

1

e»: P. LeJ
iln^’ai 6 > R- Krljl- lAjsirtiiii 7-3 7-9.
9-7. Women's PfjIm- 1I|m 5. Alexoinler
Ausir^Uai b? Mm V. Lincarttr >Aus-
Us!:al 4-0. 6-4 ty-Z.

MTST OF ENGLAND CU’SHU’5.
Mv-n's sanies: H. Wolkw m J. Statb
4-6. 6-4. 6-T. WoBicn s sicoles: Mist |.
H-LUar 6t M *« P M- or g-b. 1-6. 6-1.
Men's ctouhl-r: Keldie 5c S. Wuuin
b: J. E. JHowarth and R. E. AruR-rags
•t-6. 6-2. 6-o. Wonra** dooftl-g: Miss
Mdioihr A MM La««!er b! M»s W. V.
HFI i i1.*» J. A. Fsjfer 7-5. 6-4.
Mfcied doubles: M . Inbal fPakrvlaDj &
m-m par-rr a? C. Boren ft nh« R. a.
E .-alley shared.

By PAT EFSFORB
ij» Bratislava

Britain mroared ta stay- xn
Grnjp A of the wecoea’s Emo-
pcan Cup si^immigg in Bratislava
“'terday, ta king aiKtb place, with

60 points in 3 bi^h-niiality con-
tent won. for the’ second time,
bv East Germany niopts), with
Holland flOl), nmners-up.

f» the last event, the 4 x MO
mr»rr. s frees!vie relay. Diana
SiHheiUed. Lesley .Allard're.
?»Hv Pickering and Xvada Hill
trimmed a 10th of a second off
the okf Eritisb record, with *urm
fl-osec. for fifth place behind Che
winners. East Germany.
Miss Allard ice. 14. from- Haver-

ini. whose split time ia tbe relay
was her best, at 61 -Psec alsft raane
third in the 260 metres frees trie.

YS5TERDVV.—Freet.h'ir. sng ni - o.
«-

p
"* *« 1 CE 4'v 10Dm: ElG rrmonj 4 • 1 5 1.: _'3B +-9 5 Brit !< 8rmcii. 5._ Barkitnifcs. 100m: A.

S’*
fj'urmM i H-iEg*r-. i C-2J- 4 i

ihT*0 ‘^l 2-^-1. 6.8*. » r->trBtn. 200m - G. Siniono-'a
.L-^Ri 3-41-3-1 D. U^twY tG3i

»G«- 5-27 -T. 4.

5ATLIRDAY. — Fr«e»pts. IPQm
lTct*o l-n-1 T: L. RmTG.B.1 1-17
3. 4D0ia: M. tea*afen iT?o»t3md
4-cl o .European record' 1: A1!ard:'c.
4-ob-l. 6. Mrl>iirnb>. iota: U. Ver
noaC iHodap^i 1-3-4. 1 : AslUQD I-T2-3
7. Breast-stroke. TORm- S*w»o<r,a
1- 16 -.P 1 : Harmon 1-13 -S. 3. Ettittr-

PC
first day of the match
against West Genuaay at
Crystal Palace.

Lerwill, who learned °o his
return to London that be has
nualitivd lor a d«£Tce course at
R.imu^h HoJu Colic^e, mliSed
lump-:' in the qualifying Ions
jump cwnpetitran in Finland.

Birt he enters the lorn* jump
today with the memory of ShI-
urdav's exceptiooftl triple Jump-
i»5. an event for which he never
li.iins. His distance of 5oit 2’jin
was an Olympic qualifying stan-
dard.

Mrs Sherwood. Commonwealth
rbaarpleu. said that no victory
could make, up for defeat in Hel-
sinki. where she finished fourth.
Yet she beat tbe gold medallist,
Ingrid Mrckler. competing as a
a 3uest. and the bronze medallist
Hoide RnsendahL
Payne. 40, Eirtryogham Univer-

sity lertnrer, who failed to
ijiraJify- for the European final
alter aa unhappy chain of circua-
siances, threw a mighty 223ft 9it>,

AVao Pascoe. despite domestic
problems and his discussions
with the British Board concerning
athletes’ eem plain is, hurdled even
better than his silver medal race
in Helsinki far an Olympic quali-
fying, time of 34 -Qsec

FIRST-DAY DETAILS
TOOT: G. Wtdtru 1W61 10-6. 1:

B. GrasB ICE-. 10 -8 2: 6 . 5finer iWCi
II S: C. Flqantt IGBJ ft. 4

"
4DU(: H. Rudior: ichhnkt fWGi

44-4. 1: F- GaWw (CBJ 4T-5. C: L.
W-jIUrs '.OHj 47-5. 3. G. NucUes iWCi
4 7 ?. 4.

11QAI KDLES: A. Panto* 1GB 1 14.
I: R. PHre «GBl 14-4. 3: Wf. TrzmlH
rWGi 14-3- S; J. 8«hlai|BFl OVGi 15-1.

(TABUSES: E. Wd» tWG) 258-7. I:

p 1-5^34^1. Oitpr Imw^IC

B

1 2<wJ
!

S
<

rtJX

52 ’ 11, D - JotoI*ea

7P.W10M.: t. phmtl» mo 22-51. 1 :

M. Preary «GB» 28-58*6. 3: IL Lm-
3909 .L 1

=3 47 - »’ J- V»4 108,

~'J£ TIliM! W. Gw*. 40-2, X: GB
40-3. 2.

Pcbtss W. Gw. 43. GB 51.

WOMEN
*. Breler rWHO J1 -8. 1: f.

3:
GB
c. &=' riKn^^ra:

semi* s. Fal( 6 F1VG 1 2-3 2. 1 :—kowr^iGBi 2-5*7. 3; S. Sejf'nk
2-5- 1. Sc T. Btlma iCTl

D:. "top a?: G>*rei4tt t-4-3. 1: J. T»i-
wn? 'G.B.i 1-9-T. 6 SORo:

J
. Turoe^ iHumhii 3-23 3. 1: Backs
-33-6. 5. 4 X IdOm; E. Gfminnr

a-34-4. 1: G.B. 4-40-32. 3.
FINAL PLACING E. Gtm

11St»*s. 1: Hotlttcd 101. 3: USSR
3: Huogarj 79. 4: IV. Germany 65.
G.B. 60. 6 : Czertoriovetu 50. 7;
YaiedwHa y\ . a.

EUROPEAN Cine Grom C fAarhos.
Dnmgrli: 5wt»rertriHl 109g«. 1: Bul-
parta TS. 2: Ireland 64. •»: Denmark
6?. 4; Norway 3X. 5; Greece 48. 6:
Brlatom 45. 7. wiltinlud * Boloana
pioiDOteiri.

TOLYEKHAMPTON CARD & BETTING
mSELECTIONS

^ HOTSPUR
. 0—Zunbcrex
i. 'iO—Red Skies

0—A betmass
--7>—Da ration
- 0—Go Gladly
IS— Pinch rf Salt
0—Lady Spy

FORM
2 . U—Aries Lsd7
2.30

—

Red Skies
3 . ft—Jungle Shadow
3.30

—

Dante!
4 . 0—Co Gladly
4 .30

—

Pinch of Salt
5 . 0—Lady Spy

M*

it
1

Artrsaca oHtclal going: GOOD TO FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advastage

0: SPINNEY SELLING STAKES Value to

- winndr £337 lm IT declared. Dual Forecast)
2—40420(1 DOUBLE TAKE. YoMley. 4 9-0 R. Ditku, i7» 3

. V—200300 PROUD RECORD <D|. Dovlr. 5 9-0 Mercer 5

i— 5 WOOLV.15E, Reavey, 5 9-0 SUrkrt 1

f—000043 ZABABEREX iOi. Ha antra. 5 9-0 — 7
*:—-240070 ARILS LADY, Cnrrje. 3 6-7 R. HulrtuDtotl 4

00 MISS BLADE. Tale. 5 6-7 C- -Mom 6
i—404010 PLMJPEG iCD>. B. Ounbldgo. 3 8-7 — 2

6.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Zambe-re*. 100-30 Aries Lody. 9-2

-oud Rea,td, 6 Plntpci, 7 Miss Biadr. 10 Double Take,

ooiwfcse.

30: STEWARDS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £479 SF (11)
.—003414 SWEAT DATE CDi. P. Davor. 8-10

... C. WLflftum (7> 8

i—004203 LIGHT OPERA CD,. Dunlop. 6-6
EL. UutCfclOian 6

i— 001 RED SKIES. Hero- 8-6 M
5T!

rr
2

200300 WLSTGATE SOY |D», Colliiawosd. 6-4 L'diil 8

j 000021 LADY HONEY (D,. JtmM- 6-0 ... Haldroii 2

- '1—300100 DEHRINGBURY iDl. Buda«tt. 6-0 B. Swell <7 • IO
: 421402 POLITY 'Di. L. Xtnw.rd. 8-0 ... —
.—2D0020 TAMARISK WAY’ (BFI. M- Jerrll. 8-0 StlU

r—OulOOQ GALLOFERA CD>. HunMl. 7-S
_ , 1 R. Ertmundaun >5l 3

I ]|[ 004004 SOVEREIGN GATE (Dt. HaUUisbcad. 7-7 •

I 1 S- PpfKS 171 5

443030 WENMONA rt». K- Muon- 7-7 L. Muiler (7i T

S.P. FORECAST: 3 U3M Opera. 7-2 R<4 Skies. 5 Sweet

its. 13-a D^mnabury. 1 Tamarisk Way. 9 Politer 10 Lady

aneg, Sovereign Gate. 14 othets.

0: ASTON MAIDEN STAKES (Div T) 3-Y-O

£723 7f (13)

t— ns ABERMASS. Heaver. 8-11 — 'O

1— n afthO-OON SUN. van Cncrni. S-t I
t n_ w itorrtB 1

i— 04 BRIGHT BLUE, Mr* R, Luma*. 8-11 --- — J1— 04 vifSC MUJ. Rob-in. 3-11 Oldrojd 12
1— B3 rUNGLE SHADOW. 1 . Baldleo. 5-11 lValditm 13

*—020008 OAKkiff£S- Dovld NidlOlaOH. S
H
11

Difklfl , 7) j

03 CTREE. Few=7' f-H ™
'— 458 \ AX.1 AN r RRA- EadariL o-U wrew
:— OODCAITUN. H. Cecil. 8-8 «?r

1“ 000S0 EFI-EE, E?n!EV. 8-8 » HntctlLvon
5— PO GIDDY G!RL. J-B “ •* “

B5B LADY CH MTEKBOX- P. «*Iwn. o-3 KJiIh

— 0C0 MARCH FLIGHT. J. fbaooct.. 8-8 C. Mon
S.P. FORECAST; 9-4 Jungle StWdoW. * Dlecwd. S Sirce.

•-2 Vaiieat Era, 7-1 LadT Cbatterbos. 8 Afternoon Sun.

» Abennaa, 12 others.

10: MIDLAND CAMSRIOGESHIKE STAKES
(Eandicao) £821 lm If (10, Dual Forecast)

—4411*1 DANIEL. Dunlop. 6 9-4 ... R- HoteWiwm 9
—1H014 DVK4TTON iCD. «EF'. Hero. * 9-1 Mercer 8—011310 RUSSIAN DANCER to- Vigri-J. 5 S-6 Kellli 3

—60030* OWEN ANTHONY «Ci. Douglas Smith.

T. MoKco-n <•» 4—y»nooa REVElLabie, Hea«y. 5 a-2 ...
J—031242 USERARCH. Kerr. 4 S-0 B- Edmcu-J-on '5' 10

~04B303 BUCK1XBURY. Hollmriirail. » MS Wu'drou S
—3O1100 QUEEN'A FANTASY iD>. fi- M.onJ^-yO

*
—OSOIJOO BACKING BRITAIN. E-lmuods- 5 7-7 ... — ^—000142 POLACCA. IV. Murghall. 4 7-7 B. Baker tel ®

SJP. FORECAST: 7-3 Daniel.'* Du

-

4non. H-2 0«B

tfc=ar. 13-3 P.vKUn DincM. 7 Hiertren. 8 Huckirbury.

Potecti. 12 Onus's Fasten. 14 sthers.

Ill

John Dunlop and Ron Hutchinson,

trainer and jockey of Lady Spy.

Hotspur’s selection for the Aston
Maiden Stakes (Div. 11).

4.0: MEREVALE NURSERY 2-Y-O £435 5f I90y

17, Dual Forecast)

2

5324 DOWNSTREAM. E. Leigh. 6-5 ... Raymond 1

3— 0:ff= CO GLADLY. Maxell. S-3 Merr-r 6

4 103440 lTiDOR SERENADE. W. ManhaU. 8-S K*lU» 3

3

%-.yi302 LVU riRBfT. Corrle. S-l B. Hussittrvo 3

7— CO-3320 NAUGHTY GIRL. POwae*. 8-0 . StQl d
3 21 loro GO TOD. CaIllc7V'«-a4. 7-12 S. Peels i7> 7

9—034000 HOME HUSSAR. HirfllnBb'ad. 7-9 WaWrtm 5

S.P. FORECAST. 6-4 Go dadfw. 7-2 Naophty Girl.

5 Tod nr SrreoJde. 13-2 Dvwwirii-m. 3 Imo Crtlt, 10 H»m
HiLCdT. Go Tup.

4.30: TETTENHALL MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES
3-Y-O £-N6 lm 3f 25y fl2)

3

Q00003 ANTIGUA ANTHEM, i. BaHIng. 9-0 HTaWraa 10

4

DO CAUGH1 SPELU1JVG. P. Walwyn. 9-0 KflBi 5
' 6—OOOOPO CHASMAINE, R- Maws, 9-0 L. Muller i7< 12
9 0000 GALVOAS. Hollinsbead. 9-0 LcUiertur 6

14 MADERA HILL. a. Crril. 9-0 ... Starkey 3
16—-000002 FCVCH OF SALT. Budge"- 9-0 .. pterrer 7
2D—40JCID0 SAILOR’S MYTH. Bonier. 9-0 R. HuUluu.Pn 2
33—000040 SOBER SIDES- R- Muon. 9-0

G. ElacLlcCoe l7> 8
«3—000003 STARS ABDVE. Pown-J, 9-0 RjJlPnnd 1

• 3 332P90 SWEET BREEZE. Corbett. 9-0 8

is— 0 TRIPPLETON HONEY. B. Cambidge. 9-0 — 4

23— POOCH WHIRLPOOL. N. Hall. 9-0 C. Mew 11

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Pinch of Salt. 10DO9 Ann70a
An’ Arm. 5 M^der- Hill. IS-2 SMrs Abc-a. 8 Caught Sueedlna.

10 Sailor-6 Myth. 12 Sober Side#. 14 other*.

5.0: ASTON MAIDEN STAKES (Div n) 2-Y-O

£723 7f (13)

g BUFFALO BILL- B. Lclah- 8-11 ... Mw*»r 13

at 00009 Htt. BAY. k. Cundcll. 8-1 1 . .

13 C9 SLIER DDL Reave-. 8-11

SO—

... Eldin 15
Remand 1

1

00 SAXTON EP.IC. J. Prenderyisl. S-11
MrQaUtna 5

rnr,
i-3 • 8-

,,1310 ' JJJYCP: S. Stiec-vmd <GRi
11 » _W—9pdaM,nvGI 21-8. 2:

5. A. Ban ft >C-9l 29~5»4. 3 ; E.
Brcrvnen OVG* 13-7.
DTSCUS: L. Wae*eriiiMm CWG» 791ft.U F.. Serandoi-fc iff© 1R3-1. S: S.

T49?l *4r* 1 179 '4, 3: B ' EwV«rt lCSl

SHOT:' S- Noitrlr IWXP S9-1I*». 1:
F;--yv<upk IWCI A9-8. 9: Ba%onl 1CB1

*S-? 3: 9*70* »GBi «2>3. 4.WOH HOLES: RaeftnOafa* 1WG 1 14-1.
ll S- GaroeW cGB» 14-9. 3; J. Vennc&Ri 14-4. 5: G. Giilrk OVG1 74-7. 4.
_ -TU’fT: *- Mtmen lGB> 6ft. 1:
R. Dirte-r GVCl 5-8 S’ K. HaeV iWGi
5-7. 3: R. Watt iGS* 5-7. 4.

45
* Y08M: rr - Gw- 4A- 6 , 1; GB
PataS! W. Gw. 57s GB 33.

SHOT POTT RECORD
HeinzvTojcfa’in Rotheaburg. East

Ce:m<iuv. set a European ‘lint putt
reewd of b!tf» o'-in iq Moicov.* on
Saturday. T7i rs beat tbe e.vii tinj

f>Yt Joas tar by his
Hartmut Erieisnick

•f.-tS erf

coiJeaEue

SUBEEY
OWE MUCH
TO RGGPE
C5CITLD Surrey v.’in Hi is^ year’s Ccunty Champion-
ship, i; ticdc be diScnlt to
esa?5erate the iztportasce

of Grahasa Koope's centri-
bctk>2 , Y.Tites John Mason.
,On Sstiirdar "his 171 a^alnyt
Yorkshire et_ tfi? Ora) was his
second Iztindree ic successive
matches. Ahrarh’ tfijc summer
he has taikra. 50 catches.

Hi; figures cosvev only some
oT his value tp a si^ie which
re;.:hed sb: «gainst York-
shire. Their Four batiing points
nieaus tfeaj they hac a sEsfatiy
fcfirtor djy fcn T/a rwidctiiire.

Lead cut

Mid-nmch calculatiotL; can con-
fute. but at Saturday’s ciase War-
TTirk^hi^e. v ho dismissed Glno-
ccr-tor^fwr« i^o—two bowline
noints—at EcizbasLon. had bad
their lead over Surrpv. v.-io have
ti-.o esmes in hand, cut to 21.

nenl. ^atherinj paints at
C'inte’-iwrv rn tbe course -eff an all-
Q1--7 .352 aritost Hansp&lvire. are
closer stilL only IS points behind.

Leicestershire, mar think
similarlv. S>?: t .-dvanced :heir cause
with nine Mttis; points osainst
ProrthrmotsadCTe. for a -total of
31 for fo’.y rifCiTed- This in-
cluded cen’-ariej. bv Jcim Steele.
Inman, and D^rijon whose 3TO in

•minutes was she fastest of the
season.

PINAL i a» Lari’a- —EsUoa \C5 XT.T—r-ng 5-1 P* Btatkbntb 103-2 rc.
&vmdLm 55. o=t,.

T-V Biffr/ Trfeyruptr, Mfmfmf,
Avgust SB.-ISfl 9

now

By. JOHN MASON

LANCASHIRE, the finalists in the Gillette Cup and
second at present in the county championship, must

beat Glamorgan at Old Trafford on Sunday week to

retain the John Player ^ „ . — . —
League title LEAGUE TABLE

gfMlEtca then it is possible £«m& .ij :::::::-

that victory will not be :::

enough. Not only must they
beat Gdaasftrgan but also their
League run-rate per over
throughout the season mast **» • •—

be better than Essex’s or
IlXv

"''"

IVorcestershire's, assuming *
'«> is

the coantv defeat War- \+
uTcfeinre at Dacttey nest

F,3,,r' 6 “ ,>f#rke,!’ 13

Sunday.
Essex, who yesterday beat

Warwickshire by 56 runs at
Chelmsford, -cotfld conceivably
be Lhe League champions al-

ready. They btrve taken 44
paints from their 36 matches
•with s Tun-rare of 4*52 —
and should Lancashire and
"Worcestershire lose their final
games, tbe title goes to Essex.
The usefulness of a mathe-

matical brain in the Senior
V/ra-nglrr category emerges be-
CJj_-e Lancashire were beaten in

e 30wens tjp-and-rnn paddle by
Woreesterelnre at Old Trifiord.
la Lheir ration, Worcestershire
reached 77 for three batting first

Lsnca^hire. not -carinK a fig for
wickets, lost seven ha their chase
which finished at CT. Hteaftiey
f3Si pushed Lancashire towards

p \v
6 11
5 10
6 10
5 10
6 9

L NR Fla
5 0* 44
5 D 40
6 0 40
S Oi 40

8

7 7 0

8 I
t I. n.
6 9- O'

5 ltr. o

*i
w-=

as

S*
24

2Q
IS

positions.

the damp, slipspry slor%& and
Vanbum Holder. inustraDDg the
virtues of bowling straight, mfeife*
certain when taking four wickets.

Essex scored 2TB against War-
wickshire on a, pitch of easy, pace
after Taylor bad won- the: toss.
Francis i50i and Ward, (49) bur-
ried skilfully add there- was a
similarly enthusiastic effe't in the
field whea dis.nriss;ng Warwick-
shire for- 162. Hayee's; two- wickets
took him. to 55, a League record.
Leicestershire moved to fourth

overall, or batter, depending; upon
nm-rates, by overwnelmipg Srn-
rey, who- cnUsDsed. to a miserable
lib all out FZ9 oversj. When tl^e
rains came Leicester were lOff fbr
one in 28 overs: a rate of 5-59
against 2-3.
Yorkshire gained! a, rare vic-

tory in tins competition, defeat-
ing Suifht bv 33 ' runs at Hove.

LANCS v VORC5
At Mascfrearr. ITon* <von tar 10 tox&.

tytagsroainse
-R. G. A. Hrfctkl-. c ff?:4

b X-w ... 36
P. J. S*uopwo. c i i Lnr 7
v. L- u<Oii\*nj. b j, ii

I. S- two. no* oor T9
i W. G. Wucp^k. n-Jt bit: ,, ...... S

Eltrjl rn 1. H, 6, 7

10 ovtts. Ton? >3 wj: 'si ... 77
Fail ol wickets: 3-17. 2-lt- E-6S.
JBoM-ltaa: Lrvnr 5-0-35-3; fbu^k-WO—Jl 5-U-55-1.
Old not -tor: B. £.-rto. K. VT,;V-n<*5n.

' . A 0-m. oa. K. Gnttrse V. A- Holder.
R. G- al Cerier.

L-VVCASaatE—First faciiagt
IF. M £n-j-nwer b Holder ... 6
K. S{itU"fuvc. b Soldrr 5
C- H. Lied. < v.,;rack. b «—*" ... 4
J. &aW-i4a. b tkolOrT ~4
D- Ur-'O r Wiicpc*. ft Bnuo 3l
D. V. Mvgbra. pdb out 1
-J. D. L-ind. c ft b Kcdds- 6
.1. SDU1-J-J3S. noi out ]

U. Hood, oot m 1
EiEras tb 1, lb 5. Qb to ...— 8

10 truer*. Teial 17 «-kts» 67
F«U ei V-8. 3-Vft. G-ZZ.

4-567 5-56. 6-63.

YESTERDAY*S JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE SCORES
MIDDX v TSOTTS

•7-65.

Bran 5-0-57-2:Berlin:
5-8-2S-J

Did not ban
U'omabetahlre 4 pu

UspfM: R. A&bux&U ft

PbiUc?7on.

HnUer

K. SbuttlworU,. P.

TV. Z.

KENT v HANTS
Al Maldsdeee- Xsd by 6 grfcteta.

WJUP.^HIBK
8. a. ft.ehttrt» i Deaai». » E*v»* «s
C. G. Grw.Sit « Deiae^. h >l3ien 17
D. K. Turner, c LoderwDod.
b Bbt Ritnl 36

R. £. MarsssdL c Knort. b Sftepbard 0
•R. M- C. GdUat. c DeoneiX

b Uniertvoad 9
p. J. Saruibury . e Knott, b Shepherd IT
T. £. S»tv.’ TUB OU» ..- -- 15
G. R. 5tepften*on. c Jdben.
b Shepherd . _

J. W. Holder. Jbw. b Dye 6
J. rn, b Chid- 1wod 5
R. M- K. Coctdm. oot out 0

Extra ib t, ft 6. w *• 1 1

o9 coon. Twud 133
FbO or 1-rr. 2-«6. 3-52.

4-77.. 5-102. 6-102. 7-121- £-122.
9-1 29.

Siwliag; Daw 70-23-1; Elms
6-1-22-1; fcllsi 90-32-1: RMbberd
3-1-37-*; UniHxmgd 5-1-18-2.

KKNT
•M- H- Canoes*. C Stepheosss.

_ b Cottsni 58
C. NieboH*. Ibw b Cram* 4
ASif ftbal. c Taras. 5 Ho*6or ... 5
A. G. £. Eeltam, not out 40
»A. F- E. Knott, c GORet. ft Rh* 9
J. N. Shepherd, not out 37

Ob » 2

29-1 over*. Total C4 wtas.> -.135
FoH of wtderts: 1-1R. 2-44, 5-57.

4-66-'

Bmvltes: Gjtts-3 8- 1 -3Z-2 : BoHep
8-1-&8-1: Setobunr 6-8C23-Q; Rico
4-0-21*1: Jesty 3-1-U-C5-0.

_ Did not bat: S. E. L-eey, B. TaUeu,
P- L- Underwood. S. Rl.nfc. J. C. J.
Dye.
„ ,

Knt 4 ift.
Umplrw: a- X. Shade* ft A. G. T.WhiMbMd.

ESSEX v VAHWICK
At Cftelmstvrd. Yaaex was by 56 mns.

ESSEX
V. Ward, 7> Keei-l-ep - 49
A. C. Tn-irw. b F'«n limg 50
G. E. Barter, ft BemraioBS - ...... 76
VL. W. R. neukL’, c 1: 6 Room ... 34
~rB. Taylor, e Hesaolays. ft_

5dcVkker... TT
K. D. Boyce, cot cat 74
3. Turr-er. not cot 10LM -aft 15. cb JJ 16

40 overs. Total (5 wkts.) 218
Fall of WtrSSts: 1-F9. 2-026. 3-140.

4-134. 5-195.
Bovding-: .N'.c’.Tckar 6*0-54-1: ft. «2.

Sic.-Ji fr-J-l-O-O; Ratue 7-0-49-1;
Wer.Ufwa 3-0-T^-2: Uesnlsm 8 0-68 7;

Abherir? 3-0-17-0.
Did act bat: R- X. 5. Mobb:. &. £-

Eait. J. K- Lever. D. L. Arteld.

WARWICK
,1 . tiVftjtahnuje, b Eje .....— 34
I, A. jam-sen. < rtercber. b Boyta S
IE. S. Abbein. nm cue ... fio
IX L- JkidKJ. ft ArteU . ... 0
91- J. 1C. SoL-rh. c Barker, b Have* 40
E- £. Heamninaa. Rrv. b Toraes- 1

U'. Cderkigrid. ft ftuinid 8
N. 31- MeVicier. b ArteTd o
3. 3 Be-rae. c b Turner — lo
A. C Far*. < Ue>d. b Lever ... 3
IB. J. Fl.rk. not cat *

Taira i-b 1. lb 15. nb ll ... 75

35.4 overs. Torsi 162
P*2I ot wickets: 1-13. >71. 5-72.

4-B6. 5-95- 6-704. 7-708. 8-7 42.
9-150.

Cowtieg: Boyce 6-0 -21 - 2 : Lever 5.4-
-0*54-3

; Ttirner 8-0-46-2: B»at 3-1-52-J:
Acfteld 8-2-24*3.

Tssex 4gts.
Umpires: J. F. Crepp ft G. H. Fop*.

LE1CS v SUKKE7
At Letaesrer: Lefts won on faster scoring

rae.
SURREY

- M. U Stsivort. c TDlrhxxd. b Spencer 5
J. M 31 Hooper, ran dw 2
G. R. J. Roopr. c D:\ison. b
mmgxsortb *1

Yonhd. Ahmed, c Bpencer. b Etrelo oO
S. J. Storey, b Spencer .. 0
D R. Owen-Thomas, c Davtscw, b

Bieetp 3
tL E- &Wnarr « Devtann. 1>

Etrten*h*>y IS
p- wr,,«L ft V'tMMXi f

::::: l
Extras ab 3. nb 5} 3

33 overs. Total 116
Fall or wteFets- 1 -6 . 3-73 . 3 .62 .

-4-6B. 5-63. 6-1D3, 7-103 3-114. S-l 16.

rfsar’^aws!**®
LQCESTEBOT85

B. Dndtaston. »«e oet 42
M. E- J- Norman, c Rdopo. b Storey Ba
.iR- W. Tolebmrd. cot out 22

Extra VJb 41 4

28 overa. Total n wkO .TT&6
FaC of -wlracetn 1-53.

, JWtjl! _ Jack-man 7-0-88-0; Butrlwr
Pocoek A-1-13-0; ojorey a-«-

22-1 • Waller 5-P-2S-D.
KJ r« bat: B. Davison. C. Inman.

nusawoiTb. E. j. scoa. J. F.
Sisn'e7_3- fljkensftaw. G. D. MrkW-i.
C. T. Spencer.

LefcectereMre Sets.
Umpires; C. 6 . Elbott ft D.

At Lord’s- MJddloau won by 29 nua.
irmm fgEV

11. J. 9m lift st Tiuias. b While ... S3
C. T. Tidier, c Pullan. b W. Taylor 16
F. Jf. Ptft'i. b “White lo
C. J. R. B.ack. c Smcdley. b WhWO 3
*J. M. Brcerley. c Pultan.

_ ft Si. A. A- Taylor ... S
TV. G. Tcathrrstaac. e FuTOm.

ft TV. Taylor ... 47
J. IT. MdEcax. a> Stoat 64

K. "V . joces. am out .... , 7
t-lwnsiK. noi *mt 4

11
"P. H. Edmonos. noi *»«

£str«s lb 4. 3b 1)

40 oven. Trr»i 1 -f7 wklsl ...192
T4B ta witteax- 2-51 . s-55 .

4-<67. 5-77. 6-JA1. 7-788.

2-D-T7-B.
Did not bat: J. S. E. Price.

NOTTS
M. J. Harris, ran oat 36
£. Hansen e Brewdav. ft Fedthezstone 55
C. fro:i. c Brearlcy. ft Fsalhencnna 10
M. J. Smedley. c Stock.

ft FaaUnavKinp ... 19
G. 5. Sobers, b Price 47

t B. Bonn- ft Jones 7
. A. white, r FAnande. b Petes ... 5

B. pteed. ft Pr»c« 6MRS Taylor, -oot vat 1
ID. A. Pollan, not ont 6

FtoTBi cob 11 1

40 over*. Total IS Wkts.l 163
Fell or -wfi<le*ts- 1-46. a-71. 5-72.

4-93. 5.1 la. ft- 144. 7-150- 8-137-
SovrMag: Mn B-O-28-5: Jooes

S-l -51-1: Tlrmui 8-0*44-0 Edmonds
8-2-29-0: Featbetston* 8-0-30-3.

Did aot bet: W. Terlor.
MWIrsex 4 «b

THnrp‘m- A. E. Food * E. J. Rowe.

DERBY v GLAMORGAN
At Cbeaeriield. AlMnBoned.

DERBY'SHIKE
I- W- HeJL Ttm not 8
A. L Arrrjjwton. rnn oat

34

2?
3
0

3-

RUNNERS AT THREE NH MEETINGS

a—Du«j f-
4.30 Dae PLuft

HUNTINGDON
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
f FORM

?'-2 2°*** Ortfck l T. 0 UKka
*
J5— bplxtt 3-30—ciarem-

3- 0—Cdcottv 3. o—

s

w.-
Retreat

3-

50—Trystj=3 Day
4. 0 Coil Tarouln

4-

30—Bhir flub
Ad \ race etnctal gotna : FIRM.

7-0 : ALCONBURY S R’CAP TEDUX
£-04 2m 200i- r3 dual F’casu

2

—

562 Dol9« Orikk, 9 17-7

3—

010 Lulrtn iDL 10% '7 '

4

—

022 Torre Ini* rCDl^ 2 '
ff-4

'

8—opn urcsdi. 4 km;
A-trtr gfua*. 10 10-2 p.

10—

tOO Clytlrs Romania, 7t> 10-1

11

—

34
g lekerman. 16 10-0*‘pV

,

R3Limf
12

—

4P1 Markus. 9 10-7 >71b •=•
P- James <3

7-4 Do 1-r? Orllck, 9-4 Lurrti, 3
Trrrahus. 3 Markus. 10 Nearly Slang.
16 other*.

2.38: 1VAN5FORD H’CAP *CH £540
2m lOOr i3 S4r F’casti

1—-012 Claremra iCiDi. 12 12-7
Norman3—121 Spring Spirit 1CP 1 . 8 J3-£

7*0 exi ... BT. Brogan
5

—

0P1 Bead Idatit 1CD 1 . 10 10-tf Lay
5-4 Qartman. 6-4 Spring Spirit, S-3

Bead Light.

3.0:

i-SJJ—M1W Cherae
5. 0 iTsmbcn U

2- 0»0 Crvst.no. 5
3

—

OFS Drernbrr. 7

OOODUFF H’CAP HDLE £550
2tn ~O0j i7. Dasl F’casti

1— 113 Country Retreat 1CO 1. 6 IT-5
McIJpr

2— TOO Octavo. 5 11-6 ... K- AlJuw
4

—

321 bra Robber. 6 11-4
rife eiu .. G. Brausn

5

—

032 DcAIbi. 9 11-3 R. Grlltm < 1

9—031 Lctftam L=d. 70 10-8
.

MrC. O'NeUl i7i
10

—

oaa Mkt.rl Andrew. 9 1 0-3 pitman
12—042 Treble Block. 6 JO-3 Gilford

7-4 Country Ke»reet. 5-2 S*. Roftbrr.

11-

2 Gcatry. • Ds'Mn-. ip Led =g®
Lad. Treble Block. 16 M!rte’ Andrew.
3-30: BEMDS'QFORD H’CAF ’CH £540

Jtn 100y 15 Sir F’cas'.i

o—121 TryMing Tlay. 6 11-5

4

—

P01 This Above' AG. V' 10-7
Jn*'**r

5

—

022 Hidden Glance
C. biciirrlck iAj

6—

-F24 Richard’s JubUec. 11 lu-0
]1. J- Mays* i7j

7

—

002 Rita’s Pet li. 12 10-0 Filmed

f
-4 Tryglim Day. 9-4 H»Wea Glance.
^Thtt Above AIL 12 Rtia’s Pet n.

16 Richard's .lutnler.

4.0: SOUTHOE NOVICES’ 'CH £204
Ctu lOOy <4 Sir F’cavt,

1—514 Dual Faith 1 BF1. 5 11-9 Pilmad
2— 00 Cao| TaMuto, 7 IIS Bac&er

.7—000 Judge’s Walk. 6 11-8 . —
7—21F Noon *«i. 4 17-0 ... McUor
11-10 Noon-. 11-8 Dual Fattb. 4 Coal

oge’sTarquia.

4.30:

ir. Jut

2S nnt>Ci TYRO>L S LAD. Haaaan. S-11
“ R. Edtnnndvia (5>

*.= F03DB3 ANIOMC. VVfdcn. E-3 Slather

BJCCSL. Mriiorv. S S . D- Llptrott '7.

.j, nn cn_i51
.

lSTER 1 BF 1 . van Cutsem. 8-d C. Mw
n jgyvi SDCHOR. P.,->Han. 3-5 OHJrnrd

22 LADY SPY IPS' Dunlop. 8-8 R* Hutclrlnapn

MO &O.TC1ANA. 1. Baldlm. S-B .... WtfWnB
LADY. Cvltlagwood. 5-8 Etrtln 10

OTl &TR.4TMTAV. Hanley, o-t Keith 1

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 La-> Sp-'- 4 Si ,,dona. 11-3 Filibuster

8 SbraUtti!'. li J' «.".• Wt’vr. 16 ntbor*.

TOTE TRtELE: 7 30. 3 50 L 4-30 rucra.

09UCL£t 3.0 L. 4.D.

51—
61—
64—
66

—

Walk.

D1DD(NGT0> NOVICES HDLE
£104 2m 200y 1 1 1 •

1— 21 Plortillan. 7 Jl-%2 '7«5 *st
P. Unm j7*

1—401 Dew SLaOam, 4 u. r >7A exi

- Mr C. O’NeUJ i7>
4

—

j

—

Caaclcarenl. 5 11-5
£. Corcoran t7)

5

—

PF3 KskdO, 6 11 -3
Mr D. OurtnoB f7i7—000 .Mill Court. 7 1J-5o— Pelenham, a H-S —

10—RPAScnla Sancta, 7 JI-J
F.TGemjrs <31

24 Bine Flash iBF}. 4 U-0
1J— P D*rtl- 4 11-0 ... P.'^Sl“]5— 20 Hamulus. 4 11-0

X. McGalneM 1 7 1

17—042 Pride* ol Gum, 4 1 7-0_
S. C. BeUrr

8-4 Pub Flejh. S notW«««. 5 Ptlote
nf Gu-;. 6 Fwcrrtam. F Crv.r.iilal.
D-.ar M.:d=itn. 12 Hf inuftjf. 16 oifter-..

TOIE TREBLE: ?-30. 3.30. 4.30.
DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.8 mots.

COi1BSE SPECIALISTS
WOLTERHA3KPTON

Com* winners. — 2.0 rime FlflJp'g
*'«]• 5.511 .lm lf>: UuMiien tin TfJ.
P.uMian Dancer ilml, Owra Anthony
1

1 Oil.

Jackryg itmCfl 31arch 1366): Lrwlf
25 M(K*r 23 R Rule hi'-- c-a 23.
Traderi; Ddslop. .16 T. V>s!-vyn ]4,

Cutr,: 12, Hern 11, Catsuit It,

NEWTON ABBOT
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR 1 FORM
2.3f—MtaMw 2-3D—BorOtr Pax
§._0*—Detemfter B. O—Dscaobar
g.ad l«t**a I a.50—Lateen

1 4.0 Rjtwrartn
4 JO—Gftdrrt
a. O—Banfeew H

Advance official BOtns: F1B53
*’M:

,
B'P'-P ’CD

£540 Sis 47 Doal F cati
2—F52 Monfpbr iD'. 7 11-0 Wahlry
5

—

223 Border Fns iCDi. 15 10-0
KemJck

6

—

242 Fexest Vat. 7 30<
. _ B. R. Ditto
7 4F4 Jagnttoag iCDl 1

Z

10-0
EL. ICarcigb

8

—

Pro Mts&ty Etetnent t-iD). 3 10-0
R. Eyrtt 3

9

—

233 Old Patet rCDu 1 1 10-0
B. foritT tSi

10—F2P Tftrbry Chalet. 10 10-D —
7-4 Forest Mere. 10n-K| Bord-r

For. 4 Marjaha. « Jagsaatow. g OM
Paint. 14 Mighty Element. 16 Torbay
Chalet.

(7 Dual

11-5
^8. Forevy 0>

lV-5
Keftfway

4— DCoHffl RoiBSnca. 6 11-5 —
6

—

PPP Patrick? Purtbew, 8 11-5
G. DortnaH Gi

7—

-808 Plane Con. 5 11-5. Mimnan (7j

12—PFD PtroOtm. 4 ll-o
K. Rivera r7i

_ 6-4 December. S Chance Shot. 3
Cr-.tt*nn, S Ptone Cap. 12 Golden
PoTnannj. 14 SmSIiao. 20 Petrlnto
Pure hasii.

3.30: BUTCAOV OTAF NDLB £340
2’jh 47 Dual F’caati

1—u:OnlT rn IVbh. 4 12-5

5

—

144 Vnway. 11 11-10

5—112 Lateen 40 (FFi.*j
, ‘ /

W. Shornwrt fSi
9—122 Uendr «Ci. 7 TO-F-

II. pvnden I7>
11 032 Sea Dart *0. 3 10^5

B. p. Unit;
12—P03 Doubt* Crilivb. 4L R'toait 4 7 1

14 008 ML<4 CoferaftL 6 70riJ
C. EdmtHlriJ CT»

,

_ 15-B Ln’eeo. IftO-SO Sea Dart, g
OrSc A iVfch. e Sf7odv. ^ Dcohle
Croivp. t2 Vawy. 16 Mies Calone.t-

4.0: rOSTBB’DCF ^DYSCES* ’CH
£334 2nt 131

1

—

4F1 Ripsrich 1 CD). 6 12-7
_ _ _ John iVIBlenB
2

—

111 Garra fCl. 5 12-1
£. K. Dartes

4-6 Cam. 5-4 Riparian,

4-80: G«>«TITN 3-V.C* HDLE £473
Sin i7 Deal F"cacti

S— CTi-aVy Cbertcr. 10-3
VpwwBn!

4— 29 Givftal mti. IQ.9
_ __ _ M- SaaBen f7j
5— 00 Lerement, 10-9
, *» Edmqft 17)
6— MW Oxm, IAS ~
7

—

Mien Angela. 10-9
_ _ R. A. Davies |5)9— Ryans Choke, 10.

9

&kDcro!Bhp
10— D SewshoW, 10-9 B- R. Darrv

a Chofct.

3.»: TORBAY H’CAP ’CH twn>n If <21
1—124 Kainftow II (CD) GIFl 9 11-11

6—142 Tbe Weary Friar rO*.
*‘

10
%**

FMiJ
2 RaJj,!wv n- W«”

TOTE THEStE: 3.0. 4,0. 84 reeea.
DOVBJ.C: 5.30. 4.S0.

OTHER N H SELECTIONS
„
C^??T£L. 3.0. Ortas SaOor;

; W- A^Wt* Bw: 5.10. Rural Quel:" lb*; 4-20. Ka.ndi*: itosl

— PLUMPTON. 2.SO. MMmxu s.O.
CfefOe*re1: -j 30. Top Pop: 4.0. Arctic
Ace; 4.50. Rogads-. 5.0. WA OnT^

SOUTHWELL

FORM
2

.

o n

—

•i^jtKtr
5. 0—jnnifcri GW
S.30—GDldy’e Boy
4. 0—Dnr.Covoe
4-50-—R«ym Jam
5. 0—frnmBeo

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2 .&5—:<i2a:«ir
j - O—ESr.caer.-
S.3Q—ktKb- Min
4. 0—Du-tloym
*-5P—Kegaj Jeral
5. 0—PaftCdDn

Advance ofrlclj gains; GOOD to FIRM.
2.30: BOFEFUL NOVICES’ HOLE

<Drr. I* £170 2® r9. duel rcar.i

1

*21 NOShrur iDl. 4 11-4
G- Holines2

—

F20 Flower Power. 5 11-5
f*. Connors iSj

3

—

OOO Our .4rthur, 5 1 l-S

4

—

_ 8 Kerin GlrL 6 11-3 GJarrr
|—OOF Settet, 5 11-5 C. Canris -Bl
6

—

(-2 SnivreisP flctirr. 5 11-3

8

—

-409 James Pollard^A
R

‘l t?-!? —
9

—

003 Aieaayana. 4 1 0-12
5 . woes «Ti

1J—•OUfttuilh fthraweeash. 4 10-12 —
E>’*rs N5:l'srur. 3 Sovereign Fiotrsr.

4 Flcw-r power. 6 SbeUt ShseywaA.
12 oihen.

3.0: KZLHAM S H’CAP HOLE £136
2 ’:a 16 . rtraisat frail 1

1 02P Jim Hardy. 7 10-10
O. Brcosm

5

—

Osn DUrnty, 6 10-6 ..... —
4

—

mo Goldu Admlril. 1 p 10-4

5

—

0F5 AtSelphl *CD». ?: Vo-V***
^

Jm .Vmatroeg \ 7j
7

—

0C0 LiKJe Challenger. J I 10-0
Pm Q/BB»|S9—0P3 Scamn Girl. B 10-0 . Gtoeer

2 Som*rt_Gsi. S-2 £ifi=»cv. 7.2
Adelnh:. 5 Golden Aftnlral. 10 Llrtlr
CCeDenier. J:m Uardy.

3.30 HOLIDAY KOY1CES’ ’CH £170
in 74y j3. c*-*al3fat f'casti

2—031 Keltte !kU!l. 8 11-9
M. &-|>nan (31

6

—

OOF 6-v.tvI Slat*. 6 11.5
G. Write 1 71

7 305 Villa Girl. 7 11-5

- ^ Sir T. G-Trun 17i
9—a;- C-’Ml t Rev. o 10-12 GTmer
10—-1 .-5 Ce’« Fslm. 4 10-3 Weaver

1 S-E M.I1- 3 Galdy- Bor 7-2
Calm P*>ra. 5 Vlllh Girl. Sweet CTarre.

4.B: NTW BT.ATD K*CAP ’CH £273
•->m 1 K*y tj. 3'rainn: Fcs'-I

2—ute Stew stnrt. 6 ] 2-0 ...

5 7 11-1 J. L. Barr^
PPF SmiO Sat. 8 10-0 ... CWavvr

11-10 Siage Birut*.
6 SaibH Star.

«-*0: AVERHAM H’CAP HDLE £2T2
2m 16 . itraigbl Teasli

2

—

Oil Sepal Jump CD», 5 11-5
Wearer

3

—

108 Jim FlagertT IGD>, 4 10-11
Ce CVKU ' 3 J

5—

WIKaanh GD. 5 10-6
p. Atkbis

6

—

oco street VUftr © 1. 4 10-6
GIsnr

7— 14 Sir TT;*e14 iTM. T 30->

8

—

0 ID Night Rmel (TM. *7 V0*V*
, , _ C. Holmes
5-4 Rejtl 3 Jim F 4

K-lfc Si-rl. 6 fciramsta. 10 s*-- Harold.
12 Siw YtctJer-

54>: NOVICES* KDLE row.
£170 2m -8. dual Tcaso

3

—

193 PoesrieMi iGOi ten. 4 11-5
, G.C—4K0 MwcM. 5 11-S ... J. HhsltiTi
4— Aitsty Owri. 4 10-12

5

—

204 Goodwin Lady. 4 10-1 2
'*°**'

6“ € Hv-Tebran, 4 ?0-i2*
' ork m

7-fP.T^r, 4 10-13
s

:

waa
'l!

WflS ^
J ]J‘5- J?‘5,

S
r’n - 2 March’. ^GoSn-'JnLo*r 6 Sir »le9 ft. 12 Aunly Gwen. 14rnitre.

TT^KLY- 2 .n. 4 .0 . 5 .0 .OOUBtT: 3.39. 4-30 rare*.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
,74-* Cbl;
L HtOei
nt bdlai:

a. ja rrjwiun. ran pul 3
A- aw»y.W*«r, ran Out lo
C. J*. wauns. et Jones- ft DavU 47
J. r. Har*r->. ft Sbepimd 5L R. B-Jclcm. c Fredericks, b Davis
R- Cartwright, c PredrrltScs.

R- W. Tailor, no: onr^

a. Wfft f
Extra iTb B. b 6. nb 2l ... 16

49 over*. ItataJ is wttii " 135
TdR (ST wlckfta: 104. 2-14. 3-49.

-4-ftS. 5-34. 8-206. 7-113. 8-T157
Bowltop; Cordle 8-0-J7.0. WiQ>raie

*i-S* jSi’ n-lliilt”-
Did nt* bat; T. E. Runsey.

OAMOseaN
X- C. YretJerhAs. « Bui riapton. b
„ _ ^ __ Wart ... 0W- J- Kfteo. not ont 2**- It. Lewis, not oot 2

Extra* Itti. v B 3

3 over*. Totd <1 wke.1 ... T
Fall ol wickets: 1-0.

l-firff"
18 8-1-4-H Rmnsey

.
Did oar bat: P. «. Walker. 1 E. W.

75- J
r-

L?Qns -. J. ft . C.

Ghniiotgaii *1.

T3»jrtTi^: F. 3«4cetx»«n & T- W.WfDPW.

TODAY’S CRICKET
11-30-6.30 exrept win* orated.

Tomricn (1 1-6 nr 6.301: Somerset v
India.

Derby: Derby v Glamorgan.
Chdnrifnrd: Essex v Iflott*.

Omrertacy: Kent HamnefedTr.
ilwlitsSr: Lancs v Woree.
Leicester 412-7 : Lefts -w ftForthanta.

The Oval : Surrey V 'Yorksl

Hova* Sussex v MaWItBcx.
Rlnaicatarn

: Warwick V doc.
2ND >3 COMP*—Worthing: Sosaax v

GleiBoryea.
MINOR COUNTIES. Cbestor-te-Ant: Durham v NotUHanfterland. Bury

S’. Edirirh :
Soffolk v Line*. Beacoro-

(W4i 3«ti v Norfolk. Unnan: Corn-
wall v wito.

SUSSEX v YORKS
Ac EBna. Toria ooj by 39 nua.

YOEUL5B3RD
JG. BoycWI. c A. Buss, b Snow ...
J. E. Uampj&lrfe C Gxeenhfao. b

Denman
P. J. Sharp*'- run- one
A. J. Option, c Graves, b Snow ...
J. . Woodford, c A b Grain
C. Jottraajru not out
R. A. Hun on. b Graig
tP. L. Eairstow. not out

Sunt. Hb 51. - a

34 overs. Total (6 vrtetd -.-147
Fall ot wtekeft: 1-76. 2-99. 3-115.

4-131- 5-541:. 6-1A1-
Sawilng: Snow 7-3-20-2: A- Boss 8-

T-23-tT. Greta 7-0-33-3: Thomaon 4-0-
23r4h Damian 3-1-35-1-

DU not baft: CU M- Old, H. Cooper.
A. G. Nirhobon.

SUSSEX

S; t ^.dlft^iwtdw’.-b-w *3
E. R. Dexter, b Old 0
tj. M. Parks, c &alr&tow. b

Nichcdsoo ... 4
A. w*. Grelo. c Woodford, b Cooper 2
B. J. Graves, run out 1

“M- G. GrJBtb. run out 15
J. A. Snow, ft Old l5
A. Baas, not got 2
K. 1. Thomson, b Old 0
J Denman, c A b Old S

Extras lb 4. lb 11. w 1. ob 3) 18

31 over*. Total 103
Fall of wicket* : 1-11. 2-12 5-31.

4-56. 5-a6. 6-65. 7-56. 3-94. 8-94.
Bowling: OH 8-0-53-5; Nicholson

8-1-1 2-1; Hnttttn 8-3-26-0; Cooper 7-
2-ia-D.

Yorkshire dpb.
Umotcey: H. Bird * D, Q. 1^. Brans.

TOUR MATCH
SOMERSET v INDIA

At Taunton.
INDIA—Ffcst innings

A. Ba*9- C Moseley, b Cartwright 24
E- D. Soikar c Langtord, b O’KeeSo 113
S. Abld All. not put 102
G. Vankalaraghavan. c Clarkson.

b Janes 4
*P. Krishoamnrtfay. b O’Keeffe ...... 7
D. GonedraJ. nor out ID

Extras ib 4. I- 1. w 1, Bt S1 13

row IB Wkta dm ......349

Fan of wickets: 1-57. 2-72. 5-73.
4-37. 5-158. 6-292, 7-399. 8-320.

Bowling: Jones 17-0-83-1: Morale?
14-1-55-0. Cartwright 35-13-79-5;
OKaeffe 24-4-3-76-2; Longford 11-1-
41-0-

Dl- not bat: B. S. Chandrasekhar.

SOMERSET—first Hwiliw
R- T. Virgin, e Wadaknr.

Mko b Venkatanmhevnn ...
. c Wadafcar. b Abld ... _5

lose, not out

6
. Clarkson. Ibw." 'b Chandnoegbar T
. J. O'Keeffe, not out 29

Extra Ub 15. nb 4> 19

Total 15 wWsi 177
F»u Ot Wickets: 1-40. 2-94. &-125.
Umpires: P. B. Wight A H. Yarnold.

SATURDAY'S SCORES
At Derby. Derby 538-6 1C. P. Wilkin*

85, R. W. Taylor 74 not. I. F. Harvey
63. P. E- Howell 35 non v Claraorgan.

At Cftelmelord. End 559 iK. W. R.
Fincher 97. X. Boyce 55. B. Francis 51:
R. A. White 4-94i; Not** 46-2.

At Centerburv. Kent 353 IB. W. Lnrir-
hurst 94. A. G. E. Ealham S3. Id- H.
Denneu So; P. J. Satnebury 4-87.
R. M. H. Cottsm 4-1001: Harapstdre 37-0
iB-3 avert-

!.

At Maacbester. Worts 83-2 135 oversI

v Lent®.
At Leicester. LeR* 381-4 dec. fj. S.

Fteele 125. C. Inman 103. E. Davison
100 not': Northacts 5*0.

At Tbe Oval. Surrey 524-6 iG. R. J.
Ronre 171. 31. J. Stewart 61 1 v Yoito.
.At Hove. M/ddlwn 551-8 iT. R. Parfltt
111. C. T. Radley 67> v States.

At Blrrafnnham. Glr-9 555 Ol. B.
Nleholls 77. C. A. Milton 67. R. D. V.
Knight 6*i: h arwfelc o-O <: • 2 oveisj.

captain t wicket keeper

REST OF WEEKEND SPORT

Gold

li
Jorievn isiB-e' August. IAaai p

fw3»» ilfr o5*«

BOWLS
AwansJe 54. Couraan 46; Avonvala

7B. Bt Anne's 43; Arrow 65. ftrurol
C>rooibos 7 5; Ardegb 73. BAC 37; ftnsiol
7 7. Weslon ibachi S3: Bath S3. Arrow
75: Bristol CS 37. Imperial 77; Clarence
iIV^L ILL. Cuopreuiury 70: Clev-doa
1 2a. NSC 115: He ultra re 95. Cantord
69; lmpoi&l SO. Scran 59: Knowle 79.
Vattnn 110, Umlnsrer 89. Bnt. Cello.
94: St Aadrow's iBrmoli S4, Rodboroagh
74; Srotberts 86- JUoomfieW 60; Rubm-
&oa's 69. Fry'a 42: Sydney Grin* rSatbi
75. Corilwm 85. Vlunrie Fk iBath.) 62.
Dsrirft 92; Canford 105. Heuieane 59.

BfimSH 33MKEN SHOW
Al Das;on. Nur '.Hampton: USA

OLYMPIC TRIAL. — G- Fletchat’®
fturic-vent Buy. 1; H. SenlHi’i Johnny
Walker. 2; T. BaeLs's Rtoeaway CM.
S JlweTTA IV. Names-* Prospvro tS. Rad-

. r, Uortiey'a Tofiet (L. Danaugi.
tqu-iri 3,
HUNTERS: Uahtwetgh. — Mr P.

Hs-rtLaam's nertra-s Phase, ]: Mrs, D.
Herasion's FrfcekJ. 3: L. Encten's Romany
Way. 3- MMdlewelflhL——N. Crow’s
Fair Gin. I oed reserve: l*jv Z. Poi-
lort'a Mark Time. _2: UU» S. Mackin-
tosh's Fisherman. 3. HMtlweljljt.—

.

R. A- Bop sett's Admiral. 1 and ebara*

E
lfti: N Crtwv’s Too Notch. 2; Mrs H.
ingidl and Mr F- G. Starling's Badger.

S>
WATKEir MANN WORKING HUNTER

D. M. Eccft's Morning
Icntiue, 1: ). >1. Terraer’s Merry B'.Mk.
2 : E- Egrwpoa * Banj “ " ’

HUNTERS: Moior _ J.
cftmi, I : Mr anr '

.
il« Willow, 2: Mrs

6*rk, o-

CANOEING
WORLD KAYAK £ CANOE

CH' STOPS rBe:grad*i.—SttU waters

—

Finjft—Kayaks--Stoole—600 metres

;

N-
.
KSako! tlKdlRi. Pair*—MOm:

ftn-cdcu iL. Ander ; tin ft R. Pecnrsen).
Paire—10km: LtaSiR. Singles—4 *
500m : Hunaory. Wmnep—foor-ie»ltr

—

500m: IfSfl. CaDK—MtoT slnsle—
500m: B. Lew- tW. Germany 1 .

ID-OBOm: T. WVrftmenn iHnngary).
Text—599a: Rimst.a iC. Du.etov.
K- S.m non. Pairs—10.000m: USSR
iN Pro! rrere * a. vinogndovi.
EETTJ53 NATIONAL CH trflFS I'.Vnr-

w«e.*j —^Long-rUttance stagl; ItnlK: N.
JstVion iGroptwtiBi") 2 3-1. M. Mason
itt'o-.Lcgbsmi 2-9-2- 2. juraor: D.
Lauren:; Roc all J-1 l-o isiib ’ rti over-
all i. llpaea: J. R^w^e (Longridga
E:out & Gmdri.

HOCKEY
SHIfNAL INDOOR T’MFNT bemj-

(fhsb- GEC Coventry 5. Sblfnnl 1—
Boorgrtlle 2. Son* I. Pinal: DEC
Coventry 3, Bourarnll* 2.

M.PTOR-CYCLIWG
SNETTERTON^—125<x; S. Martin

ryjm-hej 32-SI aph: 173-258: T.
Rr-'w rtaauhai 90 5&: 251-350: p.
Smart iTimaou 95-13; SBO: a. D/tch-
burn r»'nmaiai 91.33; 508-1,050: P.

J 3 ’1 93-63: Up (o 1.000:

USSSf
f&g* BS-’oJ?

0 Sid“ar: C ’ VJnte“
GJAL'CtSXER GRAND NATIONALnjVtli- Cunnsrtlng race: J. Cm

u :P •fcTST« !-. 1« toocc rhYhjn: M.
^'SaS^eSSf^* =«f SOO^t Vi-sMb-.
B. Ww f4»TO 55tw- Vr.
Dw-* <250 Ru^tei Thlry ^iSp- j.Banks 1400 Htngvernai.

WATER SKIING
CKENCE5TER. — Overall wlnacn-S«t*as: P. Martin fD-ril") 2-619-2 ri|,

^ G Oliver luacsl i.751 -4
»^T“ c - iCirefr-.jtej,

s!d 2S‘-6
T'“®*“ ; JeBklM ICnversbamj

srwpod'i Banin, 3. SMALL
Major J. Hr me’e Lord

ftertertr. !: Mr and Mrs V. Taufcaa'a
' M. Gibson’s Cutty

MOTOR RACING
_ MALLORY’ PARK. — Formula Fort:
8- VemuiJo tMirlyni 94-44 mtfli.
Fastest top: VetmiUo 96-46 i elites record).
fifSB1*- ,»P w BSOrc W. Lawrence

IP *9 I.BOOees T.MeNaL'y fFord Anglfei 85*44; over
i.OCOccj G. Wood rViia Mint i 71-38:
S.-T;. Cart: I. Ricbartson iMrLarenj
8o*86._ Srpojtji ^Cars : M- Seers iSnn-beom _Tjaer>

At]
PULTON

^
PARK—lVlnne/et Formula

-i Ptm: V. Sehacfian ~>Pal-
!*^ar)^10P- .6mph- 'Cad pari i p. Wardla.
f- ’ 1

9

,
: uytoal!: Ward!*. Tarmac formula

10D S. Clubman Span# Carm ft. Foley
LLotual £>3-14. lamtuik Forpujb Ilts

Ik-SR*P?*
1, ’M'TJyn) 95-96. S. T. P.

M«fi6ed Sports Cere: J. Harper (Jaguar)

ROWING
affiBWSIfti«gf:!5TSaB»
Wruysbu.-y 16pis. 1; Skiff Chib &- Dinnw
10. equal 2- Individual Raca 1: 5- Rolf.
P. Fennmsy. Miss C. Aiworthy nVrcy*-
buryi: Rare 2: A. Menaing, S. Sornoer.
Ml» J. JackMn i Ski IT Club); R«c« 3;
K. O’SrjlJft-an. I. Jonra, Mr* G O'Sulli-
van iWrsyfbuiTJ. Stngle*: Skiff Club 16.
1: Wrawwry 12 2: DJttons 8. 3. lodf-
vldtaai Race 1: D. Gramolt [Skiff Clubi;
Race 2: 1. equal. C. French iSkiff Clabl.
L Jonas OVrovshurvi, ft G- Hall iDlramsl;
Race 3: A- Mtnning (Skiff CJubL

SPEEDWAY
ao«
0»,

to. leis IOi; Belle Vue 59 tl. Manger
141. tVInM^g 19 iR. Moor* 7U*Wm-
bier 45 if. Harrfrtdi 13. T. Oarke »2i.

35 <T. Johsnn«5SB 9»; CovemiV
t& IN. BOOCMK V?). Lynn « CM. Bbn«man* 11^ Pooto'Exeter 16 fB. Kilby S*
*2"P« 59 'p- F or.se it®en IOi. Dtr. II:
Canterbnnr 46 tR- GOberisoa 13i. Rosh-
5615.%.^ Tyr

*!i, 81' Brr-wfrk 56 T5.
Wirer 13>. Crmw 01 CD. Fyst* 71; R*y-
fc0? MsJoney Iff. B. Yuirag 10).
Boufon,37 (J. Bywntcra 12i
O.^to-P1

V'’
V^s

.
TRl5rHY—Cradley

aa? A 4 *R. Trigg io. B. Permon >01.
woreerhauipioii 34 rO. Olsen 17i. Cradley
Hth. win SB-73 OB egg,

SWIMMING
NATIONAL AGC-GROUP CH'BHIPS

VBIacfcpftorj—Bn r]4-15yn) — mOm
toeratsCrake ' D. Leljrtt (Oak St) 2voi-t*
3 1 7src& i British naitve * Enqlieh jar
reeonij. loom frerptvle : S. Veal* «Tir-

ifi-ITm—doom
nfJrtdaal modley- B. Prime (Modem-

'5-7-3. 108® Crceatyle: 5.
Clarke (Nottm. N.i. 57 >1. 209m hroaft-

iWfeAJEf*USB!,,B <&£&
iHoursiftwi 3.7*2.
CIRLS—1«-17yrsWiMm fiee alyle:

J- Turley iCnntMt) 1 -3 S; 1 S-1Sit*—
IDPra bock^trok* j. Oldham rWythen-
•fmwe) 1-114; I6-17yrs—100m bre»«-
««*• : J- MLBkjry IPoriiirptoa) 1-20-8.
14-1 Syr*—loom bouerfly: A. WDttnntaa
i v> ar.'eyj 1*9-9. 1 6- J 7 vrs— 1 qom hatV-
Krcjtel P- B*ir*ow {Huddenifieid Boro)
1-10-8.
U-S. CH'SHTPS (Bonvtnai.—Women'*

isncta freestyle: c. Cihra*
Wjb 19-2* -n-rirld rrcorffi.

TAPLE TENNIS
r I^TDINATTONM, rtatls C<wt}->
Tnsfjnd o. Irwdqvja 3 A. Hyde*
tYorts) leu n M. XmkeKvx: 13-SI.

14-

21; T. TiTlor ilHeti tost ta I. Kama
*2-31. 13*21: A. Clayton (Y-orlai lost
to D. Snebek 13-21. 14-21*. Taylor last
to Kiraksarrlc 31-9. 18-21. 30-2?;
Hides lost to Surbek 21-17. 13-31.
11-03 : Clajion Inrr io JCortu 17-31,

15-

21: Tevder lest lo Snrbefc 10-3l.
14-21; C'eTlon Irr: to. KuaKuevte
3.0-21. 01-11. 17-21; hyda teat ts
Korpd 2D. 22. 13-21.
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Monday Soccer Commentary

By DONALD SAUNDERS

AS referees maintain, their strict interpreta-

tion of the laws and bookings approach

200, Northern and Midland clubs are making a

determined effort to prove that London’s

dominance of domesti&soccer last season was a

flash .in the pan.

It -.is far too early to reach sound conclusions about

the inhibiting effect the referees* clampdown is having

on some steams and the encouragement it is affording

others.

iiveu so, ^statistics to date?

suggest that forwards froirit

the North and Midlands have;

been quicker than Londoners=
to exploit the' freedom they

have been granted by the

belated decision 10 give them
full protection of the law.

Liverpool, whose pre-

dominantly young side managed
only 42 League goals Jast season,

have already scored 12 in five

games.
Manchester Doited, who many

of ns thought' were over the hill,

have amassed a similar toital and-
Mancfaester City', so often frus-

trated last season, have collected

11 .

Derby, alwavs amonE the -more:
enterprising teams since thw re- \!

turn to the First Division, have
scored 10 times. Stoke nine, ’.and,

most encouraging of all, the 'new

Divisions It» Ilf «£~ IV

BAD DAY FOR
MIDDLESBROUGH

While Blackpool stay on top

of Division II, other promotion
favourites like Middlesbrough
are losing ground. For ail their
heavy close-season spending,
nothing went right for them on
Bristol City's pitch.

. Their caalkecper. Whigbam. let

in a harmless-looking free-kick
'by Wimshurst from 40 yards, and
IvincenFs involuntary handling
offence led to City’s penalty by
Garland. City were worth the
points, playing with authority in

midfield. Stiles was booked and
pulled a hamstring muscle. Mad-
dren, Middlesbrough’s scorer, cut!
his head.

Swindon's manager, Fred Ford.i
as " satisfied " with the goalless?

draw at Carlisle. Swindon might;
have bad both points if a dipping,
shat by Rogers in the last!
minutes had not flovirn just wide.

1

Birmingham too were off target,
failing to a loth-minute goal by
the enigmatic Trebilcock at
PorteTienth.

boys from Sheffield United have
chalked up eight goals.

In comparison London's start to
=ttae season looks sluggish indeed.

? Spurs have scored seven goals.
Chelsea viz, Arsenal and Crystal
Palace five apiece and West Ham,

• breaking their duck on Saturday,
7 have one to their name.

Still. Chelsea and West Ham
will be feeling rather better Lo-

iday than they did on the two pre-
vious Monday mornings. Each
earned a touch-needed first victory
on Saturday.
Arsenal, /however, cannot be too

happy at* the moment Having
avoided home defeat in the
League far nearly 20 months, they
now have lost consecutive
matches,, at Highbury to the ball
players^ oF Sheffield United and
Stoke, jf

New conditions

Brilliant Shilton

By DENIS LOWE
Liverpool ... 3 Leicester City ... 3

P* this is English-style football 1971, give me more.
i I7nnt-hall Tjaspnp President1 and chairman

fSmB _
X'-yW- -. • %'

T; *
i; '•lAw.-vimM*.'

Cumbes fields the ball

safely from Dearden at

Bramall Lane.

WBA MOUNT

The ichamniotu; seem to be find-

ing some difficulty in adjusting to

jthe new conditions. Their for
-.wards, are not scoring with last

rear's consistency and their de-
fence

;

is not as tight as it used
to be.’

Yet., marksmen of the high
calibre. of Ray Kennedy and John
Radford, surely will soon begin to
make full use of the advantage
the bamniDg of the tackle from
behind -Js offering them.
When that happens Hiehburv

fans cam settle down to eniny the
sort of. football that already has
raised the Liverpool gate average
from 45,000 to more than 50.000.

The knowledgeable Anfield
crowd, always Quick to sense a

chamge in trends, have so far
seen 14 goals scored in three
games, nine of them by Liverpool.

Watching Liverpool beat
*f^ir ester ft nn Saturday was Len
-Shipman, president of Bhe League.

Despite bis team's defeat Mr
Shipman considered this exritine
match provided Further evidence
that the League’* new policy is

working. He seems to have a
valid point

By FRANK GREEN
Sheffield Utd. 0

West Bromwich ... 0

rFHOSE who wantedA
cricket to continue at

Bramall Lane could have
found few stronger argu-
ments in support of their

case than the kind of nega-
tive football produced there
by Sheffield United and
West Bromwich Albion.

West Bromwich must accept
most of the blame. Without
Astle, who had a stomach com-
plaint—and mindful of Sheffield's

successes against Leeds. Arsenal
and Everton—they adopted a

daunting 1 -8-2 defensive forma-
tion From the start.

In addition, their tackling in

the first half suggested they were
not a team to be trifled with and
after Hockey had been carried
off and Wilson and Hope booked
for primitive fouls, Sheffield got
tiie message.

Hockey returns

Though Hockey returned later,

having had several stitches in a

head wound, little he or his
lively midfield colleagues. Sal-

mons and Currie, could do found
much response from their for-
wards.
Woodward. Dearden and Scul-

lion ran willingly enough but
that spark of inspiration so neces-
sary for penetrating packed de-
fences was missing. The nearest
West Bromwich came to scoring
was ki the doth minute, when
Brown broke clear on the left and
rounded keeper Hope, only to
shoot into the side netting.

ShcfHvW Uld.—Hope i J.i: Badoi-r.
_.enr>lcf. Flynn. Colnuhcin. Hockey.
Woodward. Salmons. Dcard-n. Currie.
ScuHloa.

W. Bromwich. — CimrtMi Hughe*

CARDIFF ARE SO

WASTEFUL

Brighton top Third
Napier rattled in a hat-trick to

lift Brighton into top place and
lock Mansfield at the foot of the
Third Division. But the seaside
club are only a decimal of a goal
above Aston Villa, who beat;
Rochdale 34) with goals by Loch-:
head and Graydon—his first fori
the club.

Notts County slipped at homel

Roger Hunt who has now scored;
more League goals than anybody!
eke in the game.
But Bournemouth, Plymouth and:j

Walsall each ran In three—the .
1

last two away—to take both.’

8
orals, while Torquay drew with;
irietol Rovers in a night match.
Peterborough are this morning!

top of the Fourth Division thanks \

to a 4-2 home win over Stockport,

"

who lost Charter with a broken
leg and had manager Matt Woods
reported by the referee for going
on the field after the incident.

Jim Dey, the Peterborough man-
ager, yesterday attacked the
referees’ “get tough policy." say-

ing it was not the answer, and
that it was losing numerous fans.

FOOTBALL TODAY
Kick-off 7-30 unless stated.

DIVISION I
West Ham v Coventry

DIVISION n
MillwaD v Charlton
Preston v Burnley .-

DIVISION in
Port Vale r Notts Co
Wrexham v Chesterfield (Postponed)

DIVISION IV
Brentford v Barrow
Hartlepool v Darlington (7.15) .........

Peterborough v Bury —
Southend r Scunthorpe ........

Southport V Northampton
Stockport v Reading

SCOTTISH LGE.. CUP.—Ccltlo y
AST.
CENTRAL LCE.*—Vnrhwrr U*il. i

JS-vrarrun. Stale v Nettin-tbim F. >7'.

SOUTHERN LOE. Prrra Oh's Br-d-
fiord v iVimafi-rftfn. 0-nrar r Gravcsrnrf
1B 1 . Crtlilrtfnrd f Htlltno-ion. Lt-apae Cap.
Ou-ilif Rd: Gloucester r Sfnartorirfge
ib.SOi. Met. Pn|*tu * Winchester 151 .
Salisbury v Craivh-y.

MIDLAND LGE-—4Ur*rnn v Arnold
<0-l5i. Ashby v Worktop. 8flp-r »
H*aoor '6.15'. E^tWMd v lenu E.’-ei?
16.50'. Reliant v Frickley Wlv -fa.SQi.
SkWiraM r flitean i51. Sl.imford v LfirsQ-
bormigli >4.301.
MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUP.—Tel-

ford U'd. e Hi-div-isth Utd. >7.1.51.

_ WESTERN LCE-—SnbuMlaiT On:Dtvlw r From- >6.1S1.
RUGBY LEAGUE. — Cafleford v

Kcmhley. Den-h'irv v HrA-tlird N. ifil
Fealherstone v AA'akira-Td T fSi. Hull K.R.
v H][it)T iSl. H-Jn-let v Bntilo 16 50.
Si H<-)enr v WorKlnjran. Siif.-rd % SwiB-
ton > 6 . SO*. Whltchsre D v Barrow <61.W Id nt» v Worrlng:,,-. \v min * I rw,hYork v Rnchddlr H. 16.151. Other
Match: So u I h t- rn Amileur Lae XIII vNew Zealanders iHeyr?. MMdlesmt. Si.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
AT7fLE77C5.—Gt BrUnfn - * W. G?r-many iC. Paluco 2 o.rn.l; Herefnrd QtjOpen MM; Rmrilrin Gazette Trophic*.
BOWLS.—Open Tntmtii Gt YrarinnitHi

A Gorlnton: Haiti run & St Leonards:
Worthin'!; Beestnn mt Noltlnahnm):
WestnnfarptT-Merc iWomeni.
CANOEING — B C.U. Nat. Cb’shlns

tWotcwt-r Bnnd Bridie. 12).
CBPPfET. — T -

m»I»la: SnuHwIcIt;
Hun-onmon: Coleheeter Weekend.
LAWN TENNIS.—Green Shield Jnr

Cb'ahlD* or GI Hrltnln tGueen'< Club.
London).
MOTOR RACING.—RoihrnnTT* ln-r-

oatlonsl Formula II Trophy iRramij
Hatch. 2 30i: SiHTP»rone 12 d m.>: Cnwtie
Combo tai; Snettertop (2.50 1 : Llandow
<2.30).

POLO Windsor Gt Pk [3.19 & 4.50):
Cowdrav Fk.
ROAD RUNNING. — Didrot Open

Relay.
ROWING.—LaPetmtn Skiff Reps Mb
SNOOKER.—World Pm Ch'shlp. 1st

Bd : Frej Dave? v Kinwlty Kennerlpy
<C*&tI** Ctnb. Southampton i.

SPEEDWAY International: Ennf.ind
v U.S.S.R. tCoveniry. 7.50*. Bri*J*h

Lae. Dlv. I; pjervport v Stvlmlnn iJ.oOi;
Reedlrn v HRrknev 17350). Df*. its

Boston v Romford id.43): Crewe » BUr-

mlirohnm t7.50). 100 Guinea Trophy:
Helffax * B»Ilc Vue 7 sou London
Coo: West Ham v WioliW'ii' 13). Wral-
wvard TV Tmphy: Exner OIL Ke*ir

Mmnnrr Tmph»: Canh-rburv 17). Chr*l-

lenne Matrh: Hull v Kradiord 17 .oDi.

Km-Et 4-Team T'menf Ravleiqh «
Canterbury > Em-'houroe <r Rnnunro
(RaWeinH. III. Other Mhi: Wunblrdon
I7.d5).

SPORT4CUL4H 'Ei'h —AOer-
rooo iC.15): Hirltm_ Clobr^nnrTs;

By ROGER MALONE
Cardiff City 1 HnO City X

,
Hull fielded only Wasstaff of

Hfheir 458-goal quartet (the other
members are Chilton, Houghton
and Ian RurJer) and by plucky

'.'but sometimes lucky defence
-they managed a draw on a

f
round where they had conceded
4 goals in three previous

defeats.

Tnmmv Dochertv’s stamp shows
in Hull’s hard work—he is now
manager Terry Neill’s assistant

—

and at the end. Docherty punc-
tuated Neill's Press conference by
claiming with a grin that the two
of them had managed to outshout
Jimmy Scoular from the touch-
line benches-
However. admirers of pure

football will hope that Hull can
include their artists as well as
their artisans in the future.
Chilton was having transfer talks
at Coventrv, Houghton was not

Ira ted match fit and Butler was
;.ieft out “for tactical reasons.”

Back-pass error

Hull’s tartirs could not prevent
Cardiff creating enough openings
tn^have won the game in the first

20 ‘ minutes. Warboys's anticipa-
tion'. should have brought him a

goal.! and Hoy and Gibson also
migbt have smred.
Carver’s: hesitant bark-pass

error then presented Pearson
with a lucky Hull lead.

Cardiff remained in control and
although Clark missed openings
begun by Gibson and opened up
bv Warhovc's st rpngth. avoided
complete feilr-e lfi minute? from
time, Warboys heading home
Gibrnn’s fl/chted free kirk.

Cardin Clr».—FoJ!»: Cflrv-r. B“ll.
gallon. Murray. pb|lllp«. Gibson. Clark.
Hoy. Wartmy*. Fonion.

Hull CttT.—MrKtehn'r: PrnrH«|ry.
D-wrlr*. Grr*nwooil. Wilkinson Ktiiab.
ton. Lord. Blanip-y. Pcaraon. Wnn<*taD.
O’Rn^y.

Wljyon. ,C«nl*llo. _WtT>*. _ K*ye_. Suq^«rt.
Brown. Merrick. Hone iR.). Harllord

MYSTERY SHOW
AT COVENTRY

Bv ROLAND ORTON
Coventry 1 Newcastle ... 0
Chris Chilton, Hull Cltv’s

£30.000 striker, decided just
before the start nf the match to

defer making a decision about
joining Coventry. He .

watched
the game, however, arid must
have been mystified by
Coventry's performance.
Tbev «howed little method in

thejr first half attacking play and
it was not until Blockley headed
in a corner by Young in the 57th
minute that the match came to
life.

Both sides had been bogged
down in midfield with Macdonald,
Newcastle’s centre-forward, fail-

ing to shake off the constant
attention of Barry and Smith.
Hibbitt alone made any impres-
sion and he was frustrated to see
Gibb miss an easy chance after
putting him clear only 15 yards
out

Bfncklev*s goat changed the
whole pattern of the game. Cov-
entrv attacked and only fine work
by McFaul prevented goals from
O'Rourke and Young. Coventry
just deserved their points but
manager Noel Cantwell must still

be hoping Chilton joins them.

r LiliO U JJUgUJU uij.M a
Len Shipman, Football League President and chairman

of Leicester, described this colourful and thrilling game
as “ magnificent entertain-

ment .

1

What more could you ask?

Fast, open and positive football,

with five goals and a crop of

incidents, no bookings and few

fouls, and finally a deserved win
for Liverpool.

Bot for the superb Shilton, who
bad six first-class saves to his

name, Liverpool would have won
more emphatically. Yet if Leices-

ter have problems to solve, they
contributed much to the enjoy-

ment. ...
Cross, always a battler, joined

Sjoberg and Kellard in spirited

work for Leicester while Keegan,
Thompson. Hughes and Toshak
were tbe leading lights in this

impressive display ot Liverpool
power.

Goals came in successive min-
utes at either end twice before
half-time, with first Toshack and
then Cross deflecting shots by
Fern 124 minutes) and Heigbway
<25 minutes) past their unfortu-
nate goalkeepers.

Keegan poached Liverpool s

second after 55 minutes just as

Nish was ready to clear Toshock s

header and Clemence dropped
Glover's centre to give Farring-

ton an open goal a minute later.

The decider came 20 minutes
from time. A drive by Hushes
was going well wide when To?hack

on the goal-side of 5joberg

laanched himself forward to score

with an incredible header.

Liverpool- — Ci'inciKt. wwler. L>H-
Mt. smiUi. Lluyi. Huflh*». Kecneo.
Thompson. BPioliuaF. roshecK. Call^snan.

LelcBMer City- — omiwn. lVh>iy>ip'h

Ni-h . Kellard SjobetO Cros; fi-rmp*
ton Brown. Fern. SBmntels. Gla*?r.

LEICESTER HOVE I^T

Chris Chilton, the Hull sinker
who delived sizninc for Coventry
on Saturday because He wanted
the weekend to think over their

offer, mav join Leirester instead.

.Iimmv Bloomfield, the Leicester
manager, spoke to Hull last week,
but it all depends on Chiltons
decision regarding Coventry.

World Cvrline

CAPTURE 2

B

By DAVID SAUNDERS
in Varese. Italy

R 1 T A I N gained two

bronze medals in the

World Cycling champion-

ships in Varese yesterday,

with Beryl Burton and

Hugh Porter each taking

third place in their respec-

tive pursuit events.

Porter, the 1370 champion,

was beaten in the semi-final of

tbo 5.000 metres e^ent by the

Frenchman. Charly Grosskost. It

was a tense struggle, wiin Porter

losing by some two seconds.

His time ot bmin 2 -8?ec was

throe seconds slower than his

qualifying ride. Nervous tension

and the interne heat of the dav

may have caused his downfall.

For there were two false starts

due to Gmssknst having mcch-
an ••a I trouble

Pnrtei beat the Dane. Ole Rit-

ter in bis ride for tbe hrnnze.

while Grosskost was surprisingly
beaien bv the Belgian outsider.

Dirk Baert. who mde tremend-
ously weli to win the title.

Kiel Yachting

§ last-lap

outwits

¥
4, -

*s.
1-

Dutchmen rivals I

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Kiel

RITISH sailors did consistently well on the second,

day of the Kiel pre-Olympic Regatta yesterday, vint^

Doug Bishop and Beverly Moss, in Thumper, taking

first place in the Flying

u

By BILL MEREDITH
Wolverhampton W. ... 1 Manchester U. ... 1

TT looked like being an unhappy afternoon for Bernard
A Shaw and his fellow Wolves defenders when a mis-

guided header gave George Best time and room to shoot

Manchester United ahead
in the 16th minute.

But Shaw wrote a happy end-
ing to the story when with only

10 minutes left, he gate-crashed
the United defensive barrier to

beat Stepney, who bad made
several fine saves, with a

thunderous 50-yard drive.

In the early stages United,
skilled and artistic, were arro-

gant in their command. Best,

Kidd and Law were three superb
front runners, with Best particu-

larly frustrating to the Wolves’
deFenre. Hi? goal was a typical

trademark of genius. There was
hardly a movement of his left

foot as tbe ball sped low and true
past Parkes.

But United seemed to tire of

S
oing forward. They d il lied and
allied with deft touches that

pleased the crowd but gave them
no tangible reward.

Gradually Wolves, who bad lost

their captain, McCalliog. early in

the first half with a leg injury,

became something like their old

snarling selves, with Dougan
testing Stepney's reflexes at

regular intervals until Shaw pro-

duced his late equaliser.

Wolvcrftemrtmi. — Parfcw. Show.
Parkin- SucdertanjJ. NLcA 1

iS"McColllon iHeami latnlni. HitabKt. Gould.
Douian. WoiMaffc.

Manchester Stepney. O'Neil.
Dunne. Goivliag. James- Sadtar. Morgan.
Kidd. Ui.irllon. L*m. Best.

HONEST KE3IBER

SAVES FOREST

DERBY PAY FOR
BAD FINISHING

Coventry Glarin': Smith. CflUlln.
Mortimer. Blocklcv. Httirv ,Mib.:
Ald-rrml, Young. Carr. O'Rourke. Hunt,
MrGutrn.

Ntwcuallp NKFaul; Craig. Clark.
Gibb. Barton. Mon cur. Cassidy, Tudor.
Mjcdondid. loung. UllibJn.

GATES DOWN 45,000
Football League attendances at

the weekend, 650,602. were the
lowest since 1965 for tbe last
weekend in August. Compared
with last season there was a drop
of 45,771.

1371 1970
Div. . 339 ?34 337. S53 -ia.131
Dlv. II 14-1.335 191.221 — 4!.t.o,fj
Div. Ill 105.930 89.156 +15 371
Div. IV 50.S03 53.311 — 1.593

650.602 696.573 -45.771

.

’ By DEREK WELD
Derby C. 3 Southampton ‘2

Sharp, confident Derby, who
were always looking for goals,

should have won easily but their

ill-timed finishing and a sparkling
performance bv Martia allowed
Southampton to sain an un-
deserved point.

McGovern (40 minutes' and
Hector i64> put Derbv into the lead
but Stokes, a fine deputy for Rod
Davies, pulled one back in the

70th minute from a pass by Paine,
making his 600th appearance for
Southampton.

Stokes would have equalised !n

the R3rd minute, ton. if Todd had
not palmed the ball away. Todd
was promptly booked and Gabriel
scored from the penalty spot.
Earlier MrGratb collected fiis third
booking in 12 months for twice
attempting to foul O'Hare.

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
C. Palace I Nothin. Forest 1

Critics of professional football
sav there is no sportsmanship
left in the game. Their answer,
in a name—Sieve Kemher. The
talented, busy Palace captain
was asked during a five-minute
hiatus whether bis side had
scored and he answered hon
estly: “Nn.’"
The questioner was refeiee

Ronald Judson. who then reversed
his decision to award a goal and
the game was restarted with a

goal kick. That award, too, was
wrong, as I saw iL

Presumably Mr Judson—he was
smuggled out of a side entrance
after tbe game and refused to
comment—was unsighted when 14
minutes from time Wharton, the
Palace winger, drove in a shot
whicb struck Chapman nn the knee
and flew into the side netting.

The goals in a poor-qtiafitv game
came in a five-minute burst aFter
the. break. Kemher had tvn shots
blocked before the ball ran free
for Birchenall to tan home. Then
McKenzie chased a long pass from
Fraser. Blvth pushed the hall back
towards Jackson but the vouna
Forest striker nipped in and
scored.

Fine performance

Mrs Burfno disposed of the
Russian 3.unn merges rhampion.
Lubov Zadoi njnaia with a fine

per forman-e. fhe other Russian,
lima'j G,i: koiirchina. took the
g-'lij for the second >eai in suc-

cession. beating Katie Haje of

Holland.
Britain’s NVman Hill produced

a fine ride in the one-hour Pro-
fessional Mn»ur-paced repechage,
in which he finished second to go
thmugh to *hp final.

Britain's 4.U"fl meMcs team pur-
suit souart reached the tmarfer-
finsle. being seventh Fastest of
the K, Tfams Ounorisina Hallam.
Llnvd. KecbJn and Bennett, the
B>*it.-sh squad next meet the Rus-
sians. who were nearly five
seconds faster.

PRO. PORSt'fT.—Sem/.flnxls: D.
Bii»ri >E?Uilunt> 6 rn n6 449 hi O. Ri’trr
» ri, nra?-,rl> 6-09.22: C. G ro^-k I— C

Fmik-i 6-1‘0-4i> bl H. Pnrler 1GB 1

1-02 S3 Final- Barn 6-01-95 bt
Gr-> -l'>.t f -'1 iS Hrnnze

.
Portrr

6-11-15 ht Itmet 6-13 69.
AM AT. Tl AM PUHSU'T. —

fi*t' lor Otr-llnaii: Ua'y 4.29-4)1:
l.i.S S.R 4-29 S-i. \V. G-rni.mj 4-30 >>5:
E G«mai>' 4 }|.9| CjKhlhlnviiklR
4-34-11. Frnne* 4-34-72; Hrllaln
4-j>5-a9: Poland 4-36-32.

PRO. .MOTOI1-PACTED. — Rpncrliaur
2 nun if s for Final): P. dr VV it

'Hullanrl* 7 4 • 5L'3 km. 1: N. Hill if. Hi
Ji 6 ln,-*» A 3>l me;r<-. 2. h Amnn ..>

•

'Swut.l al 9 loot. A 'ihnnr. 3: C. Rancall
• ltai>> &. A. Cenla >Snalni rerd.

r.
Cn-lal Palara—Jackson: Pa>nc. Will

Roal'ry. _Mi-Cf>rmirk. Plyth. Whartnn
K«mh"r. EH'rVua'I T.tmhl-'nn. Taylor.

.
INqtUntibain Forrst

—

BWrai: Hinrtl«y.
•VlnfinM. Chanman. 0 'K»n-. Fr-ser. Rees.
MrKnojie. ,'1 -tf in. Mwfs.

Hornet Chnmpwnshtp

DERRY WELL PLACED
Second and first places in the

first two races of the Hornet
European Championship at Enk-
buizen. Holland, put Britain’s
Dave Derry and Oily Hollings-
worth. in Mnjo, in a strong posi-
tion overall.

u HORNET EUROPEAN CH SHIP lEnk-
hui?'-n. Httll’ndi 1st race: Saanaru* <J.

A B-oglct. C.B.>. 1: Mfijn iD. Drrrj
& O. Hallinfivnnii. G.R.i. 2: t.. Wroh.1
* E. Pleiruilika (Poland). 3. Oihrr
Drlli-h pkiclng-: V«04>Imu *M. Holmes A
T. Cailnin'ti. 5. STjbncHs iG. Fnrl.inn *
M. MncLrodi. 6.
7nd rare: Mnlu. 1 : Yabadon. 2.

V) robot. 3: Dry Boors >A. RsynulU^ £i
i 1 . 4.Dnnli-y.

rv-rtiy C P-sul’nii; Todd. Rnlv-nn.
HTni-t-T. Mc-Fcl-nd. MrGnvrro Csn-
mill. Durban. O'Rnr?. Hrctnr. Hininn.

Sotrtbamntnn.—Mar-.ln; Klrkup, Fr*.
Fl^firr. McGrath. Gnbrirl. Pain*. Chdii-
n>m. SC'ok*. O'N-'l. Jenkins.

BEATTIE CHIEF SCOUT
.Andy Beattie, former manager

of Nottingham Forest, Stockport,
Huddersfield, Plymouth Arcvle
and Wolves, has returned to Not-
tingham as chief scout with Notts
County.

OTHER RESULTS
LGE OS IRELAND. Drqjhcda 3.

Shitn'oek K.„ . 2—Sli'io Ruv. 1.
UruntiT-ndra 0—S hrlliouriw O. Dun-
dJik 1—Cork Hlbi V. IValrrlmd 3

—

bt Pa’nck's Alh. 1. A'hlcnr fi

—

Llmrmk 1. Cork C>|u« I. Dublin
CJi> Cup- Finn Harp>. 3. Bi.h«nuan^ 1.

5-D-5 WORM} ri'-FHIP iS-.nM Cm-.
Caiifr.rnln*.—2nd rrtr l>. Farr.inl ir.ni
1 : Dr. D. 9nrir«c tU S> 2 : M. D>-n>-
IG Bi 3. Other BrltS>li plncinm : p.
B.'lnbrldnc. 7: P. Rullinlru. 57.

3rd race: S. 4 (>>--[ roui 1S1.-1l.-ni I.
p. Dcrcrr (USi 2 : D. Vlchlnnn tUSi 3.
Lr.jdlnn IhHUbOi plurlnnc fiulnbrldM--. 5:
iimnt. b.

„ WORLD 420 CH-MH1P iChrrbnur-u.

—

Final ratr: J. Gilb-rt A U. r.,|«-s , Aas-
trali.i). CK-eniU : Gilbert & Itihy 2'. pi-,..

I: r. A 9. &1«-vc«\t igiii (Au--tr.iii.il js j,
1. j. Si-In A Aur-r i|-rn>-li 4.5 4 5 .

FLYING 19. NATIONAL CH'bHIP
tCowes 1.—Pmrtlrs races Bob-ro (P.
Mu-.-d.ivtilir, Nurfulk & Miumf>» I.
Nimroi) J Brnuiih. R-siruunu.i -.
”ui.»ic of Spring ih. WaL«h. dinsri 3.

.
POOLE WEEK. — Crularrs

—

1>|*. I-
Mnrninij jlriq iSJr Ftrdcrli-k i lauy
Coats»». Dl». II- Cimir-.a Ctlh.-rm- ill.
Sjil-cr). Ul*. Ill: Luiiw- IR. Rorkri ) j.

XOII: M-Snily (Dr E. |l. Jatn-tli. Cnlo-
ni.iran*: Qurr-n D l Cluhs tj. Pnor).

KtrcbBlK: Krury Kuminron >|-. i.j,
H ivilli. Mrrlln RnikrU: F.^mi.-r.ildt-r
>P. t. H. SrfinpMnii. AllMrorrv. Xi|li>
T rmtii.it 11 .n il. H. -rhi-rll. Enl i-rprl-i--.
H.irnd'irra iff. G. T.irra iv.191 Firi-flir--
Ci-'*4tlna ill. K-.-ylti.

QUARTER TON CUP 1 Ln K-vlirlli-i.——Ptwlllntt* iilu-r .1 mi.rs: 1 i-qiilla >M.
U- In nd. F r.tni r 1 93 pi*-. 1 : Pruii-n iM.
Uiifuiir. Fr.im KO. 2: Slir'^ Sli«> 1 L1 .

Fltrnrrnld. C.B1 70 3 . Other RrlU-ili
nl.nino: She Cub ij. Hall A u, Pnili-ri
64. 7.

PRO. SPRINT O'r.-I ln.il qiialUirr-).

—

c I'.'hdjun I A-J-.lr.il III. L L><-v<-.,-iin
Holland'. _C. Turrini iltalyl. R
Lanckrr '-B-!*»iunii

"

i;\ K(jMio i|»ilv.
1 I 111 L. B-ir-jh- N i i||.»lji.R Rvjn t kit .trail _ ..

T. Minjntlqrd . L'.S.I. BnU-h Plncimj
T. D'i:l 2nd 1 nhiv.f Ji jr>l in r-n-rli -age—rliiriiia'rij.

WOMEN'S PURSUIT.—Final: T.
Gnrknurblna ill.S S R > S-)1 bl W.
Ha-in iHd'l.imti 3-59 7g Brnnzv Medal:Mh B. Butlnn 1 GB 1 3-53 56 bl L.
/ularo|n>iM >b *• S R.' 5-5S -9I.

SATURDAY
VMATFUR )?PRINT — Final- 11.

Mnro'nn I r.inc**i hi i bnik-ii -I 4*1'.
?-it i1!-U«w A 11-231 Brunre Mp-lal-
I. Km Irek iCmlm-.1iit.ikia 1 bl G. Ouln'm
1 Franc -'

1

rrid in lured at 1 heat each.
AMATEUR MOTOR-PACr.n Final:

H. Onai I iv. Gi-rin.rnyi 76 4!h k(la-
iti-'rr*. t: R. Fuilpyli iW. f.irmanti al
•5 j0 W'ffiq. 2 A. Bnnm iHnllundi al
314-6. 3.

TOUR OF IRF.I.4ND.—Stnnr g 1 R„„-
r-r-i.|.J|Tprd. 27 i»bi- w Tron i\V.
C-'iniin-i 1 hr 0-?9. Sla-le 70 >\l"y-
r,-- -inr-Munnghan. V7 mi--' I.. Hlrnnr
'''tiiwyri 1-0- 3. Ot rrall: B. RMriir

• All" Start 1 27-54 -3J IM||<->
’ )N

nr Fitglamli 27-54-4 3. 2.

Y rtf'Jrting

MORNING CLOUD
H\STY WINNER
By A Special Correspondent

In a force six to seven snu»h-

wesferly that dismasted several

smaller craft, and caused seven
events to be abandoned, the

Prime Minister’s Morning Cloud
won the opening event of Burn-
ham Week on balurday.

SATURDAY’S LEAGUE. AMATEUR FOOTBALL RESULTS & TABLES

Near the end of an 11-mile run
downriver, sailed at tremendous
speed, her spinnaker fell to the

deck when a halyard fitting tailed

but her crew had it up again
within two minutes, and siic went
on to beat David Powell’s Mcrst-a

Ulster by setands.

X (l..\Mt: Mumlnj CJoiid it. Hfiiilw

oil r I I i«i»i 14-,. 1. M- p-ud Uv-fri
«U. M. i*-i»rtn 3-12-0- 2. VemK-Ud II

• U. •..--irdbiiii 3-lto-l. 3. R (.LASS 1

Mnrniun Mn iR. WiiiU-rl. J- rbkl 5-

13-17. I: An:i-1 iD. Edwards 3-1 1 -50, 2:
Miirniii-Jtuwu iR. Hill) 3-18-55. 3. C-
Il.vs: Lynx iH. Crirfeil ,2;6-26. 1:

bii.li.iif iU. L. orwvr.1 -j-r-14.

Hiun-r *Ul U. R. ami U. J- Llidrdiiii

5-7 -.ill. 3. U. CLASS-: Wlilplfh >H.
town. 1-47-5. I: Llm-cll’-r lit. A. Land
1 . 4 -

1
.30 . 3. M-i-jyi-fi Mae ill- blown*

1-4Q-31). 3-

bTLILAb: Alrla (J W. t-jopcni 1.

Sirild ucrlnule iS. G. Lan-iU-j-i -. b-.oiol-i

IK. Mxtlliow»i 3. t (-LASS: Brlahl
Mnrnmn ij. R. UiftlJ 1: ThPwUna 'G. G.
Li-Ill 2: rol.mm (C. J. nnd K. J. fi-inri

5 . K Ck Xbb- Li^tan-i 01 h-m i(
Uambridnei 1' Aeolus 2: Hound iP.
H-irnhmuk 3. bOLlNUS: Anu- B«4T
iC. C. Hi-bdoyt 1: bul-itmr >F. M.
Knnb.illi 2‘. Hnrn 'T. AllJ-ni 3.
DRMrONS: Flap J^tk (M. I'-H-n) 1:
Inr.i * 1 . U. M.irUun.ild and I'.ir' nci» 2:
Lis ,K. II. Knshi-lli .3.

Dutchman class.

In medium slrength winds,

Larry Marks and Victor

Deschamps, the British Fly-

ing Dutchman national cham-
pions. led their class for four

Jess of their Olympic course

— three were being used for

the six classes.

On the downwind leg. their

fellow-Britons. Rodney Pattisscin

and Julian Brook-Hough ton. the
world champions, took over as
leaders for the final beat to the
finish, but gained only a couple

ut boat length on Marks.
While these teams were battling

for premier positions in ibe fiukv
winds, Bishop and Moss came in

on a long starboard tack and
gained more than 10 plares to

cross the finishing line 15 seconds
ahead of Anton Schwarz, of
Germany, with Pattisson and
Marks third and fourth.

In the Tempest race, the Dutch
team of Ben Staartjes and Cees
Kurpershoek beat the world cham-
pions. Gten Foster and Peter
Deane, of tbe United States, after
a line tanking duel on tbe final

beat
The British rhamp'ons. Alan

W.uven and Darid Hunt were
sixth. On thp shorter Finn course.
Fdh.-is Minsk/ • Yugoslavia) led the
fliT-strong sincle-hande-rs home,
with Iain Macdona Id-Smith and
Chris Law Fourth and sixth.

YESTERDAY

Powerboats

BIG ED TOO
TRIUMPHS IN

ISLAND RACE

' /

By A Special Correspondent

J7DWARD FATTOJUfflS
21Ft powerboat Big Ed

Too won the major award,
the Bollinger GobleL in the
International Daily Express
Round the Island Race at
Cowes yesterday after lead-
ing for most of the way.

FINVU.— F. Vin.ki Au-i'.'lniil. 1:
W. B- .-hrilin <&w li—'xn.Ji 2. B. U*b-
nt-I *E. G-'tni.mji. Rr.li-h pt-,i-ln*i): I.

M,--rn.irt.Smi>ll. 4. C. Ln w 6: P
fin. 12.

F1 VING Dlirr/tMl 1. — |) Bull-5
>CD<. 1: A 9.*h-»4P7 ipfrmjr‘1. C: R.

-.i-y itJB* 3 L

.

U»fc 4. Oil)rr
R'rtWi p|m ,,,q- K. Mn.'i* 27.
TtMP7.1T* —R. Strt.irt lr« -H-«:-*n li.

1 C.. F- «"T -US i 2. O- LiHin-i-n
.“••"il-ni 3 Rrit.wi, Ht' In-i'i A VVtr-
f»n k- M 1.1 Min. 3.

INf,«.—r. Flrtrnm il.t-nir ^rk».

1 nn-M*- \i.'n*' 2: J L«-
-. |;r>*.^, plartit'i!': K

lu-l-h 7. I. Hatley. 16.
VR M70V1.—D. Cijl-mt *0*1. 1.

HR 5 7 L>. Krnh-ni SWc4-ti». 3.
Rni-'Ji rl*r|ni|* : P. 24: O
Vi-nig 35
pT4n«.—J. ?rh(innninhpr ilj 9.*. 1.

II. Ic-^iin i9w~f|*ni. C. W. Kiib-v-iil^
•U-*rnnn>i. 3. Rtlllsh pl^dni*' A. lar-lin-*

21

SATURDAY
1ST RACe.9.—Finn*. T. I nnnui«t

<5v,«-1«-ni Rrit|«h plarln-iv: PviW. 9.M kii.. M.« n »h II. FI»'lnn OMTl-nt^n
I*. Fn*ili . IVuni'l >. BH'-li plf»ritnn-
i- -Hi-.,.in 7 M’-i-i 18. Tt-miu-yt*
rnM-r, R-llish pl.-.-ln.^ I.II-I -l||. 6:
M H-im-l 7. 5«lim* CM-m-i. B-l*-
l-‘i »l-tr|nn-: Iu4ah 1 1- flni-'l-v, Cl

.

nr.igotti* ; Cnlun. BrUM rb'imi": I.
twin ?«- Y-nmg 37 SUn: J.
S- hunnmak-r >l«>. Rr(««h placing
lard me. 15

Poor visibility and a forecast
of gale force winds resulted ia

the race officers using a 26-mile
“ Foul weather course ” instead
oF the proposed 57-mile circuit

of tbe Jsle of Wight.

Despite the precaution of con-
taining the 52 starters in the com-
parative shelter of the ?olent. the

short but rushed c-uurse took a

toll of 14 Ciaft Racing drirer

Kn:er Clark’s UlFt Vita Power was
second, with Catapult iJohn
D.iv<*v» l bird.

The 245-mile Cowes-Torquav-
.

Cowes rare on Saturday was one

of tre toughest in tbe history of ;

the event and only 12 of the 41

starters survived 3.1 le force winds .

and heax'V seas. The overall win- 1

ncr. at an .iveraae speed of 59
"

mnh. was the American-dcsianed
and built Italian entrv. Ladv Naia,
driven bv Ronnv B»»ne!U. with the
ve'ernn Attilio Petroni. 61. as co-

driver.
po|l».-n THF t«t.AN!I R^CE.^-py,

Ei* Ti-n iE. Fil,'*rii, ll I. Vl'i P.-w-r iR,

(7i.i

r

> 1
"• raupn'i i.f. ni-wy s. H T. S.

,p. Riiinni 4: SnrK-ri- iG. Grrrtni 5: G«
iE H-i-rn^ll- 6.

rtmT.a.Ti'ni'-m' .r.oivfF iF,nir.
ri«v* — -t <i, '.--r' >r>ri-|ii**i rxrlai' •-'in.

B. n..r «*l|. 1 t inniirw tcm R R--ar»l
ii|ii-i|rMi M-’PPii* IT. Pn»v^1| & G.

Rf-l-vIfF • J

Ff"*div lifion

ONBKfOGE BEATEN

WATER-SKIING
C.R4ND PHI.A . rrwn>l*r|0 . Mclnlum).
-4

“5 im|i-«: B. Ca», iliaKt lb' 25min
•JOS'.- -’O Inns. I: t. Ha-dv -GBi 1-27-
41 2V 2 V. P-vlInr -B-I'iliitm 1-23-11.
20. S. O'liw K-iikh plurliv: F. Sullivan,
I-20.S0 19. 6.

The Oxford and Cambridge
Universities touring team were
bealen 11-5 by the Argentine
uation.il Pumas team in Buenos
A Ires on Saturday.

POLO
COWDRAY

!
cm!-nii4l

:

PARS. — F«l»*>rtl ^Cug.
Pt»ln Ci-iiug' iree. 2 ' a,

. LllKWi 4. lasitnUon Mulch: Cow
JrJ> I'k. 8 IMm '«c. 's' *'»

HH1NLFIELD -N-w Fcre-U I'MtST.—Blin-iark>-M Cun Unol: Rtnnfflc'd 3.
Ham 3 Glno Cup- taunion Murmi’m

Cun l.-li -r Hnusc 4—H"tig Horn**
Ni-w Tar) l’s-r

•73'

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

DIVISION I
Anmal 0 Moke 1Cmnllrt 1 Npii-nsUp n
Cri-Mai P Nnilin. F 1
Urrtrt ... .... 2 MMitaaiDplDB .... 2
Huddrr*Fleld 1 OiPlin 2
Ipswich Q Lr»ik I
l.lti-mwl J l.'|i.nlrr ...... S
Manch. C. 4 Tatlenham H. ... OSMI. Uld. ... Q Wm Rrom. .... O
W«*f Ham 7 Fitrian 0
WoliertuniMon . t Manch. Uld. ... 1

Home A** ayPWDLFAWDLFAPis
Sheff V 511D612002Q<>
Man U 3201)62)20658
I ivrrpnnl 5300951013511
Derby 51206*1 10427
Sink* 52006211 1347
West Brora 511031111=36
SnmhmoLn 51 103111167b
Leeds 50301 1201336
Man C ;r0!S101t54J
Irimch 51 I 1530=0005
Wolves SI 203401 1255
Sours S1104li)2137!
Coventry 5 1204 3 07 1= 45
Arsenal 5102 3 = 101 234
Ne«iJMlc 51 1032012034
Nmiud F 5101 3301=303
Lriecsier 510123012563
Chelsea 501 1 4 5 1 0 2 : 6 5
Evcni-n 5 101 = 1012033
Crysial P 511132002173
West Hd *1111100 = 033
Huddr-tid 5o::35niii42

DIVISION n
Blackpool 0 Shell. Wed. ... 0
Rrh>»nl C 2 SI nl'f!e*hi anafa .. 1
Cardiff 1 Hull Clly 1
C-wli-le ......... a .9»i fiilon 0
Chart I fra 5 11 atlord 0
Fallian, 0 Nnrwirti 0
LulffD 1 P-e-Irr-, 1
O-Unrd Uld. .... 2 Burnley 0
Pori' mouth 1 I'-.-m-nnham 9
O.P.R. 1 7
y.underland ...... 2 OrlmL •- o

H^me AnarPWDLFAWDL FA His

EiL.-tr-rif J a S : a o l a ; t>

Br.si«l C 3110f4in0515
Pre-'.i-n jjnii = nn201l4
t tarl-'-n j 2 n n : 0 l) n ] 1 24
N-Y'auh 5 ; l> O 3 i n 2 0 1 14
Simdrrlard 31 1 <1 1 0 5 0 1 14
MiUn.ilI -!nA|l)fl20444
I'-nsnnh 3 = oo? I 0 n i I J 4

Fui'-.mj 5 : :n?nnni023
O r R. 5 j n 4 I n 0 1 2 3 5
Ijncni .= I n n 4 ; n i | i i ;

Birmi;‘im 3 I « ) j 2 « 1 I 12 3
Burnley- • : o il = I o j ] 343
Hull 3 ; 0 0 I il O | | | 23

A»lnn Villa .

Bartr-lrm
r.lm khum
Klim ffOBOBlh
F'.nllnrU C.
si nulltld
.Nolb Co. .

O'-Ul.'IB ....
Foil Sole

.

Tmauav ....l«l C

DIVISION m
2 Mnill-Wf

Mirew-liury
Birylwm
N-illr-rliifm
II— lif.Ut ....
Br nil Inn
IWlIfnn
w . I—II
ri|r.,r ,| lri||
llr|.l..| ft.
PUulh

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP
AiMrle 1 Dnni«: inline .... 0
Arbroath • 3 Farlirk T. 4
Hre* hln ......... 2 Furfur 7
aide 0 Falkirk 1
CTulrtank a Hi-nirrk ......... 0
rondi-nbrath ... 1 Pm-nn Pic. ...... 1
Dundee 3 Aberdeen 7
E. File 1 H-irth 1
E. SH'lrop G H:nitl>na O
HUiemian 2 MnUirrviplI ...... 1
KiInM'nPCk 4 D-inrtc» Uld. ... 3
Mimlmv!

J}
St- Mirren 1

Mi-nnn 5 Ayr O
Rmnera O CdMc 3
SI. Johnstone ... 1 Hrarl? 0
SlrnnoipH-milir .. A Ourrn nf S. ... D
SIFrllrm Alb. ... 3 Dumbarton ...... 2
Sirnnroer 2 Albion »

EudoVwdl. E*enir.«l 17): R-isketball.
Harlem Glot-rr-utters. Gl Bn (a In V
Belgium t Holland.

IRISH LGE. — UMer Cop: Arts 3.
B-imor B-~CmMders 0. Llnfield 3-—
Oi-ree 2 . Cbftnnvllle 1—Distillery 0,

Coleraine ff—GleOlornn l. Glenovon
n—Prirtadown 7. Ballymena 0.

FOOTBALL COMB.—Bristol 1. Falbmn
1—Chelsea S. Cartiff 0—Lotcesier 2.

O.P-R- 0—Norwich 4. W«( Ham 3—
Plviriiniui ]. Arsenal 4—Swansea 1.

Oxford Uld. Z—Swmdoo 2. Ipswich
jj—

T

o Urnham 3. Bouenc-mouU) 0.

CENTRAL LGE.—Uoltnn 2 . Coventry 0
•—Burnley 0. BlacKburn 0—Everton 3.
Hijekpro/ 2—NeweasMy f. Aston vum
1—NoLtm. F- t. Hurtdrisbeld O—
Preston 0. Derby 3—Shell. Wed. 0.

Liw- J-iul 1—fcinkf l -hffl. Uld. D—We&t Brom. 0. Bury 0.

Western lge. Barus;apie i, GMtton-
burv 5—Deviw? 2. BId»ford 2—Frome
3. Torquay 3—MinrhMrf 0 W’eslOn-s-w A T Z hnK'kM.TRr finMare 0—Taunton 3. ijorcaesser
WeUoB I. Bridrort 0.

Of.-rd U =
| :

i> 5 2 n 0 1 h ]
5»>nd-.m 3:no2!0] 1 143
Midll-.rro 3100 -200224
Lii'it oinr^nnj

| :
C-ir'i-le iPinnooni ;;
Cardiff 40=0 3 300217
Waii-Td 30I0I ; n u 2 0 5
’••C.l w 5 o •>

1
r 0 0 2 0 4 0

MIDLAND LGF.—As!ih» I AHrelun 3—E-f5l»n:*d T. I Hi-rk-np ;;—FriCk-
l-» Co-1. 0. Gi.in’V'm "—Gairshrad
1 , SlamS'ird 1—k-mh-rl*- T, 1.
B-T-tor. 5—Liuw taliia U. H-Mnor A—
Louih&'J-ti-iah U’d 2. X-n-«-a J—Rri.
Sard 1 . pict-'/n I- 1— 2 ,

K-'r- 0.
SOUTHFRN LGE CDF Uualir. Rd:

A*>hm<d 2. |Vsl"« UW. 1—K.inhuiy
L:W. 11- Lerkn-"i1 1—B-r-nT-l-At 1.
V.inrftr<»->r C. 0—BlrKhli > J. Stev-
.mage Aih. 1 —-ISnrlon 0. Ilk.-.,on I—
|)i|r\ Te-v-n 2. K.-lierlm 1—Cnrbv 1.
Kuin'i L'.nn 3—Crawley 2. Af«t.
Fnlire 3—D'im.ih'e I). Wr.-iM.rrw*- =— 2. ChellenlUini 3—Biwbv
1 i •-.-u-rn r_i*i

Antfneer 0—Stourbridge 5. Barry 0—Tunhridgr 4. Cnntertury 1— Trow-
brji*i- »-.'• - -i-i' i— *1

Town 0. Haitinco 0.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prnn. thv.i Hath 2.

Telford Uld. 1—Cambrid-ie City 3.
C.uildrurd 3—Thc!m-1*»rd j. D;

irtl”rd
1—Fofh.t-str.nc 4. Beuiort I—ontewh-
epd 1. WimMedDR J-—H-rrfnrd 1.

Dover 1—Mtreatc 2. Barnet I—M^T"
ihvT T. 0- Nuflcatr.n 1—W«vninuUi —
Romford 0—IVierdW 3. PoolD 1

—

Yeovil l. Hllllnodon 0-

h. WALES AM AT. LGE<—B'l'KH .
Steel

11. Pontllonfrai'h I—Clllynjdd 3.

.Von Lido 3—Guest ,N«JJ 5. \njfPir

4—Hnrter f?- 3- Ssdly 0

—

Llwjdcoed

2. Iv-n'ij Hill 3—rrnanh 1- 5-

Cirrau R. =— Prnr-vjun 3. Cardrn

CWn» 2-—TaBt Wall 2, InyFvnnnJ—Beatus Utd. 3- Cird 8 Lors

Bnrhrm
\ \ *113

B-rarrm-H
N--ii' Ca
Siren-'T*
Blackburn
Bolton
-•.•n-njih

Rntlol R
S» ITWtJ

H 1 1: i.i5

Tra--mrre
Wal-all
r-'ri \ale
{.he icrfl-J

Roihcrham
W rnhjm
f.irutuy
Barr-le>
Bridf->nl
R-M.-hd.ite
fr;-!1-

-i

York
Mandield

Home A*a<
P W D L F A W b L F A Hi*
J f ft ff i I 1 f 0 4 I 5
3 2 n a f i n i a i |5
J : n u a = 0 | n it ii

<

3IOI<210n21-l
5 i n n 2 o ioi i4J3=0042001014
3 n

i
>i 0 n i i04>43if»nintai4«42inn:ioinoo3

3 0 0 1 n i i i o 2 o )
:
s

1 n " j I o I 1 I : I.-lifl = innii = 3
3 9 10 1 I [015*1
; 91113190103
a o n i i

’
i n i j : :31nncnnn;25 =31001101)2242

1 I » it i : J n i n ; ;
| l o i j « o o i it i :310123nn|

| «2
3 100=1002902
s’

" I
• j S 0 0 I I s

|911 = 1001111
3 « I i n ; ii <i j j

DIVISION IV
xuiernlrol
Dun
Oir-iliT
Crrwr
D.irltmtnn ..
Dun, rt-ilcr

l.rfm.liv ....
Ild'li'pnnl
I Ini nln
•\nilJi*nlplnn
Prlprtiof uunti

: i

WELSH LGE. — Prrm. I?|v. • Mil(,,rd
1 Haverfordwest 3—Car-tlH C-'r-- 1
N- *vour* Co. o P—,-hr-iL- n-.rn l!Amm mlord ?—Cumin *."iij- ry T*/n
I'-niri 2—Cwmbran i M<-r1h*r nV» 5»V«||, a Fem-I.,1- I r»„. «:Tr-'1«imrn =. Hirrv I—Tiimr.i.nJ 1

Bnt'in F* rrj j—mi-iiml o. Bljim-
r'H-ndfla 0 — Abir.im.iu ,3 , M.n.i.n
Pirk 9

MI1IL,\ND COMB.—Alveetinn-1, * cui.
<71 9 Rlwl.-n-.lt 2. H-'lmr.V 4
Lvr*li.im 2 . 1\ W.wnl .'_Hinh'l.ili-
2 5mr'lov-rk a—Kn-«»/• fl Rririn.noth I—Mnnr Cn-n 4. R-roHw-rfi.-wn
C«t Pnlir- J—Ao-'llfirlJ 2 5-iHhiill
3—Oldbury =. SiriH-ird 0—p.net
Rjfllto 1- Malvern 1.

Mini. AND INTERMED. LGE. — v'nn
VtllB 1. Leicr«.ier O—llnln I. Diwinr--
a Nor"T>. r. 3. M-l rr-hrl,! 1—9inke
T. Hi-ew-bury 1—IValull Hirmmg-
ftatn t>—noftrg J. IV.B. A. I.

\\. MIDI AND (REGIONAL! LGE. —
Prem. Dlv.- Rrom--«iToiT R. 0 . Tam*
wunli 5—Dtrlaston 2. ll4l**ion*n T.
1—Ductlev T. 1. Herine^fo'd |—East-
ivo-il (HenH-M 0. Lpwt C-imal Mb.
0-

- C.K N. S-ink.'y 1- tVoltpi. "’A*" 1—H.ncklrv Ath. 4. Brirrly Hill All.
=—Wjrley 0 . ReJditeli UM. 3.

I'rrrih -f.»

Grinr-ov
Rrcmliwd
S-.uilirvirt

Limoln
W --rVincin
N-inhnipin
G.irrou-

Kt.i-Jine
•V unihrpc
Che-.ier
Bun
H.-inlejv'ol
V.mheml
.Vder-hai
Crewe
Dun-.asier
Camh U
Gillinah.im
Ci-lchesier

.

5ii«.kp<-ri
New p--n
Eveier
Diri'-in.in

p W

1 , 1 Kr„,linn 7
.. 3 Cnlrholrr 1]

. s nniiiMiii.ini 1
n Si unitinme 2

, 0 Brenlloril fl

« 0 lUmiw 1
,. 1 1lnrkm<ilnn ..... 1
. 2 SiiuIIii-iiiI ........ 2
. 3 Nri.-pFirl ......... 1
. 1 r.irlrr 1
a MiMkpnrt 1

Hume Aw,ivDLFBWDIMPis
11 fl n ’ n 1 a ( f 5

1 0 5 2 I 0 11 4 3 1

I I) I I 1 1 0 2 0 4
n 0 k 1 0 o 1 1 = 4
i> n « | 11 (i

| | 2 a0920020334
I 11

I I I I 0 2 I 4
= 2 1 o n 1 11 1

I I) I fl 1 3 4 4

1 I » I

2 fl 0 I

= 9|0
3 n 0
11 0 1 i

-l 11 I 0
3 0 0 1 1

3 n n
a 1 i

0 0 11
11 n = a

= = n n = t

I I
11 0 2 3

? 4 n 1 1 1

n 0 (I 0 1

0
ft

0 6
l J

I 3
= 3

I I) I J
4 3

1 :

4 3

1 1

= i
1 0

10 2 =
5 :

HAHT LOtST OI>'*: Wizard lA. E.
Tliurnliin- Ji-ai-

1

1. >. IHI I.ih-.h iM. Wllleill
2. U |>I i- >111 *t.. R 4»-l I'.mu. r».

•j. StJUIB.-?: Mho bn-*rk« (B. IV-ull-'-l

1. ITii-.Hi IP. O. lln-.ri =: Hanpv Mrdium
ij. Mv.illi j. R1I. BURNHAM HD'-.
Iju-ull ill. i. Ulrill I. Jade <(.. IV.
s-inilci--i-ni =: Slniijni'lt-i IK- A. B-rnesi
-7. HAL CORINTHIAN IIU--. Comn
S-.inln ID. R. Muv>\"ll -mil I. t.. S-iInn-m
1; Curni-ir.mt -l>. vv. r.'-nnli<*i -m-l H. (1 .

II J. 1 urihn-i -Anne IVindrri A.
HIH-RIVAII.K-h: Four Whi*h«*ni il>.

J'inn--.i t: S-nuw QiM-rn i.N. J. G 011J-

riil-u-l 2.

IIUIINH am UL> ' *
.
Rm'i.—

III .fiioiw . r.i>< -I. M.iL-.Inn.,!*!- h-olln!i*:

\-|>l.i Ui.ii . 1 . Hi.'i.iavl. HtUf>—-,lrw*
i.nr: y.«-ri.in.|-r -t

. Willi--n a L . H-.r-

I---.I.II. Hii'm-I- Sn-ikc 'Ur j. \\dl*-.ri.
1-0-5-*: J’ll'io '9. H-il*-'.

Loic ”W’ will mate cast, ivilli Lviv "A” filling and
Low “C” moving north-east. Loiv “F” uill swing
north-east. while Highs “C” and "A/” drift cast. High

“D” will persist , drifting south slightly.

BRITISH ISLESWORLD CONDITIONS
s 90 S2
cW 13
S !W 3H
f 7.'i 2i.

5 Dll Jit

c 59 15
s 73 27.

c 64 13

f 51 27
c 6-1 13

C fit? I'J

IU11TIHI A HUSH HIM.1 IT CII'-IHF
• I mu Lii---lh-'i(' 1 — 5<li raie. ••iMniiani'ii.

I mail merall 11la*.m-j~ II. I'.

>. ili-l-lull H- -lr,.ii.|ii.-T. .-il, U-'-.. |; H.
r.i,.| ill. -,1 ft 1*. .' -tl>-- M.
nn.) il|..|,iin A. Il, n-.if-ii '.**«.. i. M.

Il-irr 1 ! ill i .Im. m. 4. l\> nil'll >> to. 4. It

ll.irri: -n-uw.niii li, ii. I", han.ni -II. s:
I .\.'I*|--(C « If.

H. \ ll..-|OKIA 111 r.\TT\ itiUl-
I— —,1

1

„.-l. 2inl il.ii: IJar m-i-. D.irlnl'l
i--lr Keiiiu Hi l-r-'-l.-ll A. J. fl-nnii-nili.
19t|- -M.in-il-l.i -Ml-. I -Hu-' II(n-|ijm-
I'lwalM iS. I .in 1 XOD 1 i:-ian-u- iL. J.

'TH-Iiih-: Sin. Iiliu- ill.
1 i.l, 1 li.-l.1i. Illnglilr* A: 1 1dl) uil-<
i|( . t\ . Unvi-i. Hlmihl,-*i II A: MlriciiM.

-nv.lllam (A. LIl-ueo-.IHM.

L. Palmas t 73 26
Li*bnn f 72 22
Loc-irno s 77 25
Lnnrinn c KS 20
Lu\nihr« f 63 IH
Mdd:Ttf r h'-'I 20
Majnrc.a s H-) 23
Malaga 1 S6 30
MnltJ i 3-1 2!l

Mamh-ir r Bo 17
iXfufllrcjl s 71 22

IIIMIIU' HIVI.ll. M,-rlfll lln-krl*—
him. Pm Irnnliv : -fimi- >(-. Pike A

I'lmi-ii-r 1 1*. II-.An II. Lm
'•'(r 45: lt---i ll-rrlnn
1 -iMkll.illl Ri a- II'. Pinker I*
Mr. I). Itiirnli.ini.

5 :
1 i

7 I

S I

0 3 1

ATHENIAN LGE.—-rmn. Dlv. ; Avrlej
o. h*juinall t—1_ he*hunt I. I «-.if li*-r-
!-- I—(<*' 1 T.ltniri T—H-nwirh
A P L r . If 4 u. ii—Hiirnriit£- h * I

.

D*T'ltam *'••• -ii 1—Lr,*-i il. iM#irn-
n -"1 I—M.u-l»nh--,»i | It— -it,, ii n—

Ih Minibl-v i. U|¥i |.
,\vlr -bury Uiu. il—ut-.i„\v ii—J'

i,r

-

in-iiiiin -1th. j f'hi ili.mi Ui.i. i

Jl'-rkln'l 0- tin* 111- • |—Lvim- -III nn 1 ,
W-ikin-ilinm T. a—llrrn- tl.i* 4 Hi-r.
I.ai r 1—llerti-.r.r" i.” .i r.i-.ih.-.irii.
i.-i-i -“I-1

' - 1

1

— 11

1

h 1 . n 1 . r-A'lnn
Amil. D— j, lli-r.h-iin 2 .

ATHENIAN LGF.-s.lllv. II: A.I,Illume
1 . Maks 0—P-S'i-vn- z. Crn/im * B
(i— M,iiii|itpn Ii. Iluviin M.-n-ir n
H-trruw Dnrn II. R UiiIi.mii |

n
Hrniel Hnnnlr.nl 5. WIm-mi- n

—

Lcvion 1. Li'llurarnp =—U\t,H,i.,<- D.
AVInrtwir & E I—Wnrltiln-i MnlnrsT <|.

WOMF-A'S WOULD CH'J-HIP iMiru-o
Cityk Aeuit-llii.il • Umni-irk S.
AHieniraiB 9- Cun«olai|nn nuitLli:
Frnn-'e 3- Limlond 2-

RUGBY UNION.—Tour nutrli- n.ir-
h-idne XV S O..M r. 22.

ISTHMIAN LGE.—BarHnn 2. Unhvi-.-ii

H 1—IHshonN S'nrtli-r.t = Tnntmi
A M. 1—Clnptun 0. O-nra City 5—
CeriMihian r . C. Le'iraiMonp I-—
Enfie|H 1 . lirrnj 9—H-ijes 2 n.rl-
*k -m >.»*• 4we 4—Kinn-'oru-m 1 .

Hi’ h-n T. =—Suilm Uld. 1. Alhin*
1—Mukifi.i i Hendon 1—AVicnmbe
IV. 5. Bromley 0.

RUGBA LCit.^n:rrm, IB. IIhuiumit
HreHtnnl N. 37 \V hre|i.ivr-i, I r

H illt.iA -i- fi.llh.--il 43—Hull 'jij. |ir-.,>.
fiiiry 7—Htm*- ei | 4 . Ol-in.im |.7—
Huv’l’l) IS- B'.imli » 1 5 TJ-I. Ii.i .||- II.

I« IIENOII.—Ini. 14- ; I.mum .|i. M
4 1. \. He .ill*. | irrllle-. Ihp II ..N'.
' '“UIII. .AMD I nr.inn I M*« F. .Xnnr^i.
Ilinni-nS rare R-.ibrml iAIi-v J. ,|ii"r-
SunliF.11,1 -. I S-Ill'a Hill* i\l J. Itihum-

IVlIMien'- r.1, r VMu i Ml.. n
: -Merhanl i. t ir-Ti.-lK- H -Hr.-. r..nlc<

-I* I lerH. fwallnn*-—1-1 ,a. r Sw.if
;t . Alum- » ?ml nn*: I'ltii.ni iC. IV.

llnmrn'. renire-lMiaril : A»'n
• Mi--. H. Kuliihu. Hu, kliiiq Alirrnr H\,i|i

Ilia i.Mi'-v F. M--n. riefli

it. i ) wi\r.T9\ Bi rxirt.—own
791* nr l-l-T l l.-lll-llrjr I -HU. !kl.-|l--||el*e |l' '. F ri-llllil.1.,. 11II.J--5II . Horl.

.

1 “Pi: Mr *-i Lahiiii-ii-iii iP J. K.
•An,-hr) I in.Mlr-l

^ li 1 - i.r- --n l.,m
ii-itfiiiin iv a;, riminii. Anil-
>«•'!» .1 r. H. A Mi- l'l-,n-l- r-i.

rr-iu.-nil, ,1 tl.f-kn, >n>j-i.l >-,.

1

1

i.rxsiimi; n;unv n-rii%.i..u-i —
*"pp|p rmiei Cup- iii-i Hit) •• «ii.
Ir’lt’. Whip. -Hffrrir -fl. II.il.mn

Aiders
Amstrdm
Athens
Bdrtplna
Beirut
tieKavt
Belgrade
Berlin
Biamiz
Birmehm
Bn-lol
r.ru-M-ls
BudaiKj.-t
Cjrdiff
Cnlosnc
Cnpnhsn
Dublin
Edmbrgh
Faro
Florence
Funchal
i .enct 4

iiihroCdr
I.I.I-f.lW

Uucrn-ev
Hr).|,ik|
l.o.Map
Ino-h-rk
l-'Jintwl
Jer:cv
C—clcmlv: «— -unov: I— [air; r

—

r.rin. TL'inper.Uurcs iF &. Cl lunch-
limc -cncrally.

c Ul Me . mv 5 72 •n

s J J 24 Munir h « 7U ?i
c fi.* 17 Sapl*?* e 51
f lU 21 V. Viirk s ir.

1 B4 18 N.ll! 3 VJ
l Ho n Nicosia S J7 ifi

r lo O-lo 5 18
i 7'J 26 Pari-i i 72 22
s 18 51 Fi.isue l al
s Iral 24 r.i-i k i

vk r M i
c

i 3 24 Komf s n4
i J 24 eroikhlm l V ij

c If 14 Tel Aaiv .« J4 2ft

c »> r. Tunis < :i 2!i

T i O \ .ili.-ncia c 23
c ^1 lo V cnice 5 47 •U
5

"1 Vienna k 24
c \A 1-.1.W il Ifi

C '17 Zurich « oa ‘.n

SATELLITE
Papcos A trill be risible before

midnight at the following times:
Today: From 9.52 p.m. to 10

p.m.. rising NJV.W., hiph elevation
i.ides N.N.W., sets N.W.
Tomorrow: From 9.34 p.m. to

10 J! p bl, rising N.N.ff, hi^h ele-
vation. lotlec N.N.W.. seLs N.1Y.
Wednesday: From 9.56 p.m. lo

10.2 p.m., rising NJtf.W.. biyh ele-
vation Lldeg N.N.W., sets N.W.
Thursday. From 9. .79 p.m. to

10..7 p.m.. rising N.N.W. hich ele-
vation lodcc NJS.W.. seti- N.W.

Friday: From 10.3 p.m. to 10.5
P-m., risin? N.N’.VV., high eleva-
tion JOdcff N.N.W.. sets N.N.W.

'll 91V AY, II— rtu*i-- A
•r. A'lu-f i. ri*Hn 13% F- ii- ir i <ii
II ll|l -I* iv|. M-tll-irrr- " ll-lfll, ,\
A* il.fl.nl. Mill-Ill* h'r.ip- l«|m Hi:* iC.Mr

HuVl'9 ..

5. Cn-M*- Irani Ij—Auinum is | . ,i|,

>-liinr R- y, Lnnr» Cm* Mnal - VAi.Inrs
H AVI-i-.n 13 i.i* c! H-Irn.l.

YFATERn'V. — It ul- * Hu l,i-'-
flraiil 9- Tn—
R, L. G. N-
Hor.. MlUt

.. J Of. ifi-nim-- 1 -« h-rli-,i.r-,i. — i |.,s,nA •' A I- tllivi i. Ann*- IV iAI. *-iv..ui ||
l."l'-» I I. sinr-n.,in-r ,H. Iinr-.i •

G ii ii l:. ir i\i •-*,,# ", n., ....VI VH| ,ar. -P II.. *.
,

I Al. 'n-lrr.ufi i •>. AMI.|f,"
i. im.-r< rii, Hu rail OI>* >-i- Ann*' IV

’

.
7111*11 A I If-ltlNC RLGYir\ U

M.l-i, 'l- - I nv,'l-|1|-tiil,i«- |

,

J r-'.H ' 1 -rlllllll.ill<-riini r - i -„|r|,
A* " •'n"li' >01 =r.«"V I INI*- 1 II. M. (1.1). A,, i

’ ' ” " " 17'-—t-t X 2»,l
Mir;"— -t-l

Ut|C -.1

1

K"1' ,Pm P- 7 p.m. to7 a.m. iv>F

iJ- ' - M ix. lemp. 7 a.m. lo 7 p.m.

i^T
I^^irifjII_ trace. Sunshine.

I ‘ i him i

In lititain vpslei'fi.iv idavtime):
M 'itnc-l. r.leelhoipes and Cardins.
!m" “F i2.in Coldr?L Lc'Avick .iriF
*1 >i -. Welies 1. f<*Mi _[„in =d j le,
-Uiu). Sunnu-sL Tircc 6-a hnuis.

M

1*4.- '--I.-- i|l,

Tint iHi"', r.i '<n.iim

i

i-il'v II . ..n— -i|..H

•IM
Al- H

-A, r,
-n-i „ |

Inil
l.iil'-rfm-.,-*.—— j .i

r 'I AA mil-., ,r

•*1" IL>«- i;u
r-.

LichtinKup time 8.23
p m. to 5.10 a.m. Son
npcs 8.0 a.m., sets

p.m. Moon rises
nw„ seLs 11.38

Hieb wafpr ?t: Idindno

WARM FRO*(T^».COLD FROtir JLJL4L
OCCLUDED rROKT — . — .

Issued at B.30 p.m.

Rlark circles shnw temperatures
expected in FahrenheiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
urdric is siven alongside in,
brackets. Arrows indirate wind -

direction and 9pccd in ra.p.h.

Pressures in millibars and inches.
,

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

HcporUi (or
IvslL-nluy

.

Lhp nuiin eo 6 «*

Sun
hr*

U.5

0.

7
I.l

1,

J

-r-

j

d ' - - - -«iiu*iuWE 'n
a 'm

- J'Mfli; 8.J.3 d.dl

'V-
’• s-32 am- ns.sfij.-

>)>' n.m. I Ifi.Jfti

.

E*ra-t

A* arhnrr,
Br.rllnatn
C*->rl'->on
hi»>-.t*,[l
i.Mi inn
“••mlicnil —

.

'/rnv Huy 0.4
At ir-iKtu 0.4

Smith
i- • -ii.done n *
Il.TlInrw ll.l
lUi-ihnurns 0.1
Ili-|i,iitnn 0.3
AVonti.ng
Ki."<nc*r

Siiulh'-it
Shuilkl.n
n-.iurntnth O.rt
SMimil'ir 2.0
AA-jAUI-i'Uh 2-1
rxnmuih
Trlnnntm
Turnnay
I'vnriiHco
tmrf.
G'li-rn-vcy

'let
"lllllll

Mas.
teiup.
F C

WmW
I day)

0.15 65 IS Rain
'

0-10 67 19 ShuwM i-.— b8 20 Cloudy.'-.— 70 21 Cloud! ’

—— c*3 20 CiouJj.— 6U 20 CU-U.1J -. «

OK 20 Cloud] . .— 6 19 Cloud]

6R =0
64 13

S:i
0.5
0.3

65 IS
64

Dry
Dry
C laud]

0.02
0.02

65 18
63 17
66 19
66 19

2.4
0.2
1.8
0.6
1.5
2.1

n. 03
o.oi
0.05

19
70 21
69 21
69
67
67
69

Dry
.1

&U|
Cl-™*
SUIUD
I>r»
CWtnff
fltaw*',

SSS5J
if

- •-

ROXiNG
•*ll* ASM 'lit
'• — -G ’I '[.•

3.RM ircumtK 0.9
B!.;i I iin-i| 2.5
{-••iiihnurt =.0
r-il'.-MI By ra 4
t lan.liiilnn 2.3
4'rail- '•*) -3.

1

itfn*' t«rnbc —

-

*vi 'villav —
•i nil- 1, O.s

0.75
1 . 1.1
0.44
0.23
0-13
0 . 1)6
It. 16
0 ’3
0.03
0-04

*3 XI
Ai 1

7

62

63 jj

65 rS

63 ) 7
(.7 19
65 18
64 IS

Bltrawt
' . ,

snnwi' •

.

Ruin '
.SBnw* _
Raid ,

.'

Shnwr ; V

.

Rain
't-

Drual •

’•>

Dm .
*

14 '•iriillrv.l.

I in h>- . %-(•

‘i- nil 'nil

,»
.J '.in L»|l|--',. Audti-. f vn

*4 Vd-
ri"li w ’'iinii b»b:c« iO tu ois.

I.- <« !i k 4.0
M.. a. e.a

a,"
aiji-'v'-en 4.7
Lca-riidri 2.4

0.01 55 13 y>7« V •- '

e na 59 15 RjJJL .
0-31 59 J5 SS? >•
n n= m 17 >•

0.01 A3 17 s**" -
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BUSINESSES

AIL PHOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESSES

>R SALE

jlMLEY, BECKENHAM, SUTTON & KINGSTON

th benefit of goodwill, lease, etc., s.a.v.

*»EYr .

]y
*1 riy to iole agents :

HOUSES FOR SALE

COUMTRY AMD SEASIDE

NORTH DORSET
'fr STURMTNSTER

NEWTON
particular ty Ena example
a mid l9Ut Century
Tory stand I no In a curn-
.eiy unspoilt eltwo l>*d

luon with sweeping views
n ail astH-cift. Ccnatrucicd
well weoibeml Uni>ct

to con prising: Larue
nonce Hnlt. 2 Rwpilnn.
dy. Kill hen / Breakfast
DIi 6/7 Bedrooms. Bath-

!'tn end W.C., Separate
Cloakroom. Numerous

Lulldiiifls and naraglng
* can. l'» acres. A
srsrhiXT" nu~

HY. DUKE & SON
4D Bouth Street,

^ Dordiater. Dorset
Tel: 4426.

•TSEN Bwlndon A Clna-
ter. Broadway Farm Bouse,
wn Amoney: Country Beano
Reception. */ft Bedroom,

(broom i for restoration or
nine piannl no permission for
lerdopment PI 1*7 acres,
ifn Services- Details from
’tibe & Chejmben. Clren-

^.ter. Td: E562/63. Kef:
70D/JC.

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

CORNWALL
CLOSE Tilt no. I*, i B )«.,!
hotor a lr.
jrrmnrfs |.i i.i.o'i r.
t'juaMv iui1 ,,!,'.

Hji*l „7r li-im- l.'inil. ti-.ine.
i 18..AON rn.1. jt-

1

pr«n\NFomn,
12 n«n. Oef. H..<- I n i Mi nr
r V 1*. rinn-. arf, in.nl Inr
>-t

4*n»ion «« . i.ii i'l'iono
Fbd. i*iu.i |.. -i. Rrf. 13.

futt fSrMWi t- -.h :

MILLER b CO_
6 Km* i»„ Truro,
Tel. 2503.'J«IS5.

:

3o;

Tel. No. (01) 248 9771

BRIDLINGTON. YORKS.
Ilol rl . .nlr.iml llmw |,

.. ,i 4 0 iiln.

r.n.
,n mini

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
September £Slh. 1071

V. STANLEY WALKER &
SON.

The Mart, Albien Place.
U-rafi LSI 6|N.

TH: OFJZ-3911 1/5.

ATI II ACTIVE Sr..Hr

« QA*T M.
n.-llrlriril

Inn ri.n.rrn,
ft parirn'.
•nrv. |-r.

.

I
nr nrnj.rru.

-_J.flPf> Frrr.
hold • omplri.. . ftirfihrn ft r~n..
di*rt«*roH BnrT>n.r<. Mi-.ron-
ulnff-Mnrr. Ptiune 211 01

.

bOMIKSCT ItOVrr £ ni‘«t.
nfss agency. nnini.c.
STREET. TM \TrvV. TTI
S1SAA. UMOlil. MAVliFSC-
TliRINr*. nUSI' r>«. T3«; -T.
port l/rrilr. rimrnia.ii. .rnpr,
wiprrh r DN 1 RALLY HF.Vi EDnnmr <n lm*'I. D'tnii.'C'.ro-
m ill biodrr irrn . rP ,i|. run,
every help .nr., lnrno.-r
tlr-t half T!»7l CS.-.41 wttti „'l
profit., anrl ;|r ,| £j.n-.A .r.ver
£7. 00ft fl..i. !•' II- \h1 lift III* l.r nr.
bmi. i-nr.r.Hni n ciu.Afm »u
lit. FACMOL' I'H. ffMirfrl
•railing furrm. eri F SFI KC-
tion * run ns. >mi. n r i;.,ii>

Cr\1RM.LV HT \ I CD fr.i.il.
CCOniniOd itl«*n. an-l etrn^nni
garden*. Tiirit,.w*r (SM p u.
plus. Mm>i* lie inf*.tnir lUmg.
iinnppcrrij p.^.ilun /ini inr
from •eafroni. FKI'EHOl.n
II. 150 S.A.V.

ifSERlUT .MiLiNrs inT nTT77.
nr*4 * fill rrr.i nilir. al'.icruil.
R. P. A. KNtr.HT Pfnctien
End Hall. Brnmnnr, Her**.

PUBLIC NOTICES
I. JOANNA FIJItl> of 51 New-

Bltjd H.uid. u„„l,.n. B.E.12.
heretofore ,nii*-.| and known
S‘. nr!75....,’n,,,, 1,1 J'unna
HARRISON tn-rrhv nlve nnrtre
that I have rvnautKi-ri and
nh-miloned th*- name .if
Harrison and itmi i a-j.mii.'
and Intend hrnrororih on nil
nrrn.lpn> whiilvr-ver nml at
atl limes to *|gn .iihI iw and
to be calli'd mid known by
the nnme of FORD in iinu or
and in .uhMiliition (nr my

SGOTLAND
CENTRAL PERTH ‘'HIRE—Verv

wefl known Hilly llrrf|*-cd
Cuiinln liuiri f..r Mlk due id
Impend i ih) rrurrmrnl Of prr.
*»' owner. 17 Bnlronm..
D.ninn Room for 40. lounge
c>i£k:iu( Si Public Ujr<. bind
Uudrlerv. present T iirtuivi-r

£_’D-000 lor 5 mninh ne.i.ftfi.
Current len.e expire-.
but n iifw.il enn he nr>i>iilnirit
(nr .lopro.v.t nnvHcnnl. Price
£15.000 S.A.V. Alw Owner.
H"Hie B ramp* 1U0 vartls from
Ht*|e| nnd u*L'd . .innrii-. lully
flrr HI • lied OL C1U.UUU. I'.

I

1
,

20R80. Doily Iclt-graph. LC4.

AU PAIR
fiSp pei- line

ITALY. rRANfE. GhltMANV.
I urelteoi vet.*, imn *’l t.iniilli-n
eoekinu Au pair, nnd Mr.|h'-rs
Help*. Wrlii- t*n di'f.nh or
reicpnnne tor npr"uniiii< u ,
Ov*-r».-o* bin IT Atjenev. 43/
47. Llmreh bin-m. Riflumns-
wv.rth. 7464 1 nml 7JIT.42.

R. F. CREASBY
(LONDON) LTD.

Jlr finfer O' |/*e iVnlf

I'niiient. ill JalmTv li'i.rV ».
In Ijtl.ulliiv T.mlirr \|.u*
mni . i rli ,. ml view- I r.i( «v-
•.r(l *. |.t. IU n III. i.i .|

•i »1 . - if ' . r 1,1.1. . Hi ti-ik
.«.ik. I1.it. *>l P.iiil*. lie).
Uml. .air ni ‘‘11.
Itlllul. Main., bill 'M*ni. tk.r
lor «th<rlh A llmlih. ]T i r in -

lure Oi|M...irrt Millor. N‘. w
• f . 1 1 i ia*i . •uiriii. an Dre *-
ni.iL.-a> irt.lmi' r. nr. On
*.e»v sii„ 4ili 5*-i*l. Sale

—

\t«n.. fiflt firtn. nl

511. I nnglee tliud. V-(V,17.
Phone 65-672 1706.

fWiHlii*" Bp.

IIY I lilt It. It Ul* lilt. IlLfAltr-
MLN I fit fHl iNVIK'INMtNl
LLJITOI'.D AND CI.IFT'OKD

WILL SI'LL BY AUCTION
IN’ SMALL LOTS

Anllflue .lilr Cluiir*. itiuu lent

inbl>- i .a
i
ii.tt. b>Hikciisa-N. limit

•in.il.il npirmn-n t.ihtnvw. ui.dm.
-mni ‘iH-cuiu'fi lirawit.. h>w
iii.iiiiiu.iiav ih..wer. Irimi .imw-
i.i.i-., , UIKj Hiiiiiiie irui*. iifTi.l

.||. I.ltin 1110 ni'dal iiulei I it*.

I.ii in nuniiuiy m 111*111. bvM ..

— - Ml 11,, lll'.k.*.. I S Pl'l *1**1

•ni*J i-tt-'ir*. viirlini* .MU.
pit.iiii.. .iiitir*. iiiniiiu cn-in*
II 1

1 mi .-flliiiu-1*. .iineturv rnuiu-
m-nl In luiUM llinntulltM.

[u L < Ill-Ill lit

Tli>- India j'avlliuu. I vhlhlllon
C.ruitnd*. M i-niblev.

10.00 lurwin*. 7th h.-uieinlinr
1**71

.

Viewing Mond-iv. 6th Brnlrmn-r
1 U.UU-1 2.-TUI ’3U-4.III

Cnlnl'-niie* nrlre.l 5p f-nm
nucdimeerg.

Clirr.ttd nml ClllUiril. 1*3 Er'tmi
ntMrt VVenillleV.

1 e| , %'u 01 .no*! 3-.’ 17 (3/ 4.
7 he liepnnment n**a-rvr* the

right ira relnsa uiliiilV'lun.

SEAF0RD, SUSSEX
In mein Hiopplnn ihnr-

otiDlil*ire 01 mis cniDDiUid
Kn*lde renorl.

‘I'he Imoorlnnt Ireeliolil
nrsiNrsh mim mim « huh
aelf-canlnlned IKIng .1001111-
(tiiid.i'lun NO*. 1. 11 uiid
1 I *. UttiHil Street. SKA-
j-uitn.

*S.i|.-« -imp anil ilemim-tira-
1 lira ruum nle.ui 1,-130 eg.
li. wiitt nl.f.ut l.lijn mi, ft.
CUV* rei| -ttiru-ie xll.l vrblCUtnT
nr* r-» .if tin* irni

.

f r**ninne T.Uft :i 1 11

.

Ovrriiti tk-itlli I'JHh 010.
V.l* nut I'ta-.w- -.it.ii

.

AUl I ION A l *«r VFCHID.
Jlli sMTIMItl.lt. 1071.
Joint Aiirli*tnei-rs — \tr*

Si I* ,a < hlif l>ll-iik. I1-I..1U
Aifp-il 5-1. Chtiarh *llrrri.
benlm il. .‘111. -,H44>: Hull
Sf li.hn Sindh A Snti. Char*
lerru hinvrvui-, lie hi.!- id.

(TU 41 I I .I

HOLLINGSWORTHS
R.irforil 11*1.. blrai>fur*l.
k. l!l l-Rl. Nl.Jif m It.
ll*>iisr/ 1 urn. lim. Uni. A
Ilin. S11K 1 s. ft.r. 1-urn.,
Irl-lii**, I -tinkers. TV*.
l. \i<« : 1 *nn.*K nr waiii:-
HOUb'EMAN. In.. WnlrliP*.
I mliter* . 1 raiisl- lurs, Tnhrn
•iinilonery. Cl*l*.. Tnb.
1**v*. Win*. Illill.e IflDnd*.
rlr . . etc. WAIIKIN MuTtlll-
|4I.I> S\\V. WII.KINSIrNA
rnnss-CUT SAW. vihW
THL>Rs. v-al'. Miners -. f„
Snnw Hill. 1 2 IR 17 IB.

LOANS

RAl.AltlKI) POISONS
POHI'AL I

MANS I.Tu.
Lmu-. imm £16. no -e-vurlw.

ITS. Rrainil sip-m. W.l.
734 1TS5.

503. II(*ali lliillaiirii. W.C.I.
405 6'JOl.

£106 In £16.000, DO <u*ciirily.
II. S. Ithnalim l.ftl.. 5'i. Pull
Mnll. S.W.l. S3U 775B.

PFItSONAL 1.0INR Wllliolit
rnirllv. A. Krlley Lid.. 17.
Div.-r blr.-.-l- I'iLUiUllly. W.l.U-iv.-r blri-.-l. I'll

01-4‘J!I T4 17/B.

£B0 UWMlIIS. Ill lilfIN AL
TRUST 1.1 II,. 8 Ulllnol M..
New Bi.ntl m.. \V1 7.14 SOH’.

J. * K. WILSON I.TU.. hvfnl-
k-iiisl 1 7K0 tlill n-jm. Prr-
sonnl 1. lints £*.*5 in C'.*5.0H0
w*1 1 tiiaiil -ss.urliy. Uruin>! In-
lere**! .—Tenpmeni. It. pt. 14.
87 Rlnrknt Slnet. Nl>wi-.isllr
iiuon Ink. 'M. C1IE5.

HOLIDAY ACC0MM0DATI0K
75p prr Hue

SCOTLAND
INVER Nt&S-SH lit F.. ilrmi.fe

hnlldav cnltngc ill Fnr.in BrlUue.
For further pnrttcntnr* leie-
phune fort WtlUam k'4SS.

BomiH
Kuundcd 1793

ltOWNSON A FOSTRR TOOTH A TOOTH

H'KONKSDay, I hi .skitkmrkr, ai II lb*
„ w.l IKItCOLOUKS AM: PRINTS

(iKHiitlfrtff iiwly. |iv and .itintniied 10: C. F. Allhon,
F Bariutojpi, J, \v. Ljrtuh ii.ul, a. Chiuiu-n. tl. J.
Kinii.mil. fe. L.iir. A. 0. (.umiditiuli, I*. N,i*m.irii. J. C.
N.iHP*. S. rmiii, W, Stu.irL Lloul, H. Suilon P.tlmcr,
A. Vickori. F. Wu .Iey.

XUITRSUAY. 2nd SEITEM BEK. at R xm.
... ..

ASTIQUH KL'KNlTLRr.
Iiicluilin;:: ltia

ii**iiiv stilt* *!• ivi.tilt*, old FnRli'h Die.tt,
4'PosIfi' HpJ, Gi-oit lull I ' -

1 1 1 ii rnK t* jtnl oilier I .iltlei. m*i<
«d ' 11 It'n.iii .uni Rr j;t mi 1 li.iu’*. ViLloi'iiin unit
lidwjruun S^iirir .111 ilr*. Siiu.nt- glmiu, Muhos.ni>
IIuruaiu-lKhtki .im*. Old JVi'si.ui Ucttvrr f ltrsl. |n1eiv*liiig
ViLlorl.nin & .1 M*lt*ti|ti|i i»| b.i-lnn i.u(m*U j* iuki.

TIIUttSD.iV. 2nd SKi'TEMr.KlL, ai n a.m.
17Ul. I8U1 * ihlh CKXTUHY IM1NTINUS A
.

C.tUVKl) PltAMKS
Inrhidnl;' wurU lt> .mil ,iiii|i>iii«*il to: Neils II.
CnrM inisPii. (.cur*** IIjihi. lCiln-m 1 1 ayes. Julin W. ll.i\«,
Jti-*t |tli nuriiir, Edw .r nl E.iilell, (Ji.u l,*, J.mii-s In-wir,
Wflliiiiii V> ilium Mrllitr, Sir Daild Murray,
Sir Ktlivurti I'uinlci', Ihinlrl Sltrmii. W.iMer WilliJins,
\\ ilHjin 1_ IV 1 llaq.

AT THE BURNABY STREET, CHELSEA GAEI^HIEsT"
WEDNESDAY. HI SEPrt:MBEK. al 11 a.m.

IluiiM-lHild I'limilm e. (Lfi'iirii, (jii luin* and Mim ell.meat

EORXHCO.il INO SALKS at Uic MtENTPRUKl: OALLEK1EA
TUESDAY. 7ih SEPTEMBER, at IU.15 a.m.

TORCELAiN, RKONZL'S. GEARS. CLOCKS. Elt

TUESDAY. 7th .s'Kl*Tftlli:ElC. al 1.43 R.m.
SILVER * CMTli

TUUKSDAY, »lh SRPmvHtKU, HI 12 0.BD*
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

THURSDAY, 91h SEPFEMHElf. al II *.nu
IMPORTANT 1TCTUKKS

Turin Jins umk> lii uitil .1II1 iltnlod lu: David Rule*,
l.ds.ir B11111I.1. Tlium.i* Uiiltminiih. Jnim-n WU*on
U.iillii*tlut*]. liilwMi'rl J nil 1 (iiMnli. *1 Iiuiii.1* biilm-v
Cuuprr, Aili'i-it Kilvv.nd Eiuslii-, RitliPi'l ( >,iiin. John
Iluniti* Hourtrr. Altraii.iin IlulL. Iluben Keuttn, 'i'hoiii.u
Briij.uiiin Kfiuiiii*luii. KenjiHiiin Willtutiis Ij-jiIpi,
i'l-.uivoln Miieiu, Aiiiuntu P.inletii. Janie* IVH. Willfin
lltkUert. Henri Si lt.il Jjiin fltirrell Smllh, RtiwaWI
lluliwri Shim It.•. liMtrr.1* Au.-uslw* IVtmanm.
UN VIEW Tl I I'.lvK DAIS Plllllll tUM'll. B p.m. on

TUIlSDiW 1. CATALOGUES ]«» |,y ,Hi,t.

S.di-s on view two d.tVs Iii iur. f;.Hulii*ii«*g ||)p by |nhL

MON*ri>
!*:i.!K|{ CII.I.KKIES

MONTFKI.IKl: STKi:i*:T. M«7 I Jill ( 9101

Slim -ini-|lu—Wadit 1 Hi 1tut*.sit-rm lire

v.vLLi.viii.p: fki-:i-:iioi,I) pukmihim
hiii.ii n-

Sllidifit ICiwisI li'iiniyi- oit«l l-'illiu^ S(4i(l»i«
Mllln null r,,ul.|.|,- "J.l'j l*,t. hla lillluui lleuili nil. 'Ill Vl3

le-l. t> iiuuiii 1 in. .•.nil f-f.iiiu. lit liilu •i.ilhin ilinaiiP.
oilicm. im tit ks uni's. e-siNtsiiiu*. s'i i#it t-b. 1 ‘mi. r, lb.

.1 111 MRilitMllI I I VI.
I’Hlll.lll) bill II Itew -.-I.ii .

.1* -ll.il> | .,1,111-. will'll

CK.vm.ti. iu'.sem-.ss ujkxcy'
hi •••uliiua lluu nub

TAYLKIC a. PT.i-.Tl 'lleh
rr ti.-ii.M.iU I.I uU.-i III eulilai .Aiullua at
llie I M III IT Hill II. st.iw-ml-ine-11 nlfl.ON IUI SUM. .'lilt (•> tiulilt. n;i. VI 3 P.M.

null*" -•M in 11111. Is Hie.1in*In!- 1.

The I'lHUI. |J]UI|II||I hi 4 fUlH-h will be Mild tl* nuttliMl
on the in inisi a im "liiiirnilai. fill (h-iuher. 1971.

lull iiuri u-iil.ifs imm the Joint Am 1 inner rs;

CENTRA I. Ill SSIN'KMS ACiKNCY.
15(1. IliUil -IIHII.r. 1111111111 nil... 413BI>. or

TAVI-liK iSL KI.KTlTIKR
THE SOUARE. filOW -iiN.nit-IYHI.1* 1 1 el.: 503B5>. or

SOLIt.nollS: I RAM .TO. VM'KINb * II1LUM till -UN- llli.-iMil.il, 1 1 I.I..: 3(1(1'* 1 . >

j

SaWtcTOj SHAKESFEAK, McTURK 2 GRAHAM

UILL Ul i UL iui ,sJr Ur Antiiuu un T ill •ILsUAY. BUl
HUM-EMHEH. 1511 nt ltt.SU a.m.

THE C0NTENT5 OF
TEETON HALL, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
lfUi. mill unit l*tth Century Eprnltnre tu Oak. W.ilmii iind
M.itiii'f.uii. (Mulls, f.islaru .Hill lhlm--r Hugs Ultil Ciriel*.
l ul 1.1.1-j. nml Brislxl uln--.. ISir*. l.nii ali.l P-nli-ry. M.i|i..
Bllv.-r. Mi. nil-ill Plate. On iiuiulings. IVuleiiul.Niei gild Mv
liuldiuir lilrst-.

rjN VIIIIY 7H> SI-PI'I MHI N. 10.30 a.m. In l.on p.m.
I -iit.iln.nii-* ipri.e .ifil ili.it lu* Ohl.ilix-.l In.iu iJie
(Hines. 17 HetiiiiglMi Slrerl, l.rii ester. I 1.1 allU. lei.
S39S7 (4 lines) mut 7 Ward'* foul. I unuliliniuiuib. frl. 3168.

OSENTONS AND CUBITT & WEST
•4. 1lie. 1 1 bT. tlL-ILIjrnilD 16. HIGH ST.. ll.VSI.F.MlJtB

(la!.: «<ullitiur)l 6DA69I ilei.i lUltmm 9345:

I.I,KNOW AI.E. SOl'AKF. IlltlVC, IIASI.r.MKKE.
iv r*iinusual . am SEprcitiBrn, .1 io*36 a.m.

CON 1 1 N Id: (.efuwiaa Onk JKueem.ie WrlUu.i InDlr. lBlh
• rulmi vi.iIiini.hu sl,|. U..„r.». i-til, l.riilui] Mli-lue. Vnllune
Miihiniuui i inner (jiiiiiumni. Him t riiinrj Mi.iuuinny Half*
l twit 4,..rtl tnlili*. \<Klui»- I lull'll V\ dlllut Mnr>n»-1rV Onvlr,
Anilim.* Hiirnui. Auliiiiie Muln-ni.iiy I L.W Clnck. Mrhiri
unn Oilier I'nivrldiii, bliv> r and HairO Hems, tlrlilngri. Rater
l ••l»mr*, i.lr.

ON VltW: SATURDAY 4 MONDAY PRIOR. CSllBlr^uey 15n.

GLENDINING & CO.
B!«nslock House. 7, unhdn Street, Ken Bond Street.

London VOY 9LD fTrL; M-493 2413j

Spet-i.ilisl* ul -In* sale bv Ml 1 ••ill **f 1 mn* mhl Vleiltlf
Ins I" euu.Hi.He (lie IIHIuw.iei i>iiIIi*<hiiiii>i bale -.

murvday. 2n« SepienOer. 1971 lit J0J6 lb.
i:.m;i.isii 4 foickk.s coins

lnrludUm a i.**sl »ii*i id lai>iU*n nuH'il «e*ki rain*'. I
lilrlii.r sri-ifiun *n ]^,u.i tuns p.-uui*-* Imhii Uic Cuhrbratcr 11
il'ibHI Hoard: mulllyle L**t- ui HmKI Uwn,

Pm r ip.l

Wednesday, ttaa September. 1971 at 1 P.m.

i:.M;usii coi.nn
inilutllnq a Unud irr.w ol liinuiirird aail nnlleo gntd OOilM!

f
uhl rn«ii“ in. u'lii lie mni jnlcr mi dal*. M*n»idj Seta and other
null ill si|i.-r ruins.

Illlusliuieu i mi a N Niue hi rijlrs*—Prlre 10c.)

Wednesday. 3»ib October. 1971 at 1 p.m.

KINK CIlINKSK JADl-'J
n mllerlltui *( Ch.iu.e j.nlra and wilier llaiiDlOae Carvings,
liam deirnseil's Isi.ne.

II iil^lielii.s in I iwirse u{ pr-iui Jlii'n. I

Wednesday, 17 ih October, 1971

A.NCIKM UO.V1A.N. liUKKK & UVZANTINE
COINS

In guid. silier and Uruajr.
(llluMra:ej I 'iintuum n muiie ,4 Dre{unK)Iun.l

TbureiUy. '*Hib Orutter. 1S71

& FOllKHA COINS
in RiAJ jin) iiuer.

j|i«

NAVAI-A MI!.1Tilt\ OKCORATIONS Sc

MKOAIsS
C.ii jIi.iui*. |h i iiuiNi id prrpariiliiin.)

Wednesday sna Thursday, iTih and ISHi Sorcmber. 1971
V line ser.es u(

WOKIJJ COINS
tn gulit and silver

Ju.-I inline 4 riinicrebenslvi* luilriimu id PcUunlblan Ruh| piliM;
• series id uiiiHirtMnt Anu*-ui Diil.-ta u.ilil; liar miltsli Mwtati
eilser Crown Plnrs: al-u wide Non nl l.un*. ,u iiuhl
lulls . ul miller llulrrs.

illlustiuieii laMliHimt la iiMirte ot prr pa ratmn.

Furtlwr IjiNlowm are la iuhtw al grriMnaliuu lor Mules la be
belli in llie tulnaui nnd VV icier Sahoub. I dlleiian drsiraia
o( -Willis abtaUM •wnl.atl GleaadinlM a lu-, pntiupily.

jl DREWE ATT WATSO^ & BARTON NEWBURY

18th A 18 lb Century Furniture, iiicitullnf *uHi' DlUi
Oitlitii' Aiiierltmi -ifrrlJirr cdbint'i, .h-ls ul (JiiijH'it-

it.ili-. blu-i'jloii, IWnli) and t •ttlajsi- « li.ilo's. Imirai' HI
liuiihfur tin Jour, "lAvu oak dressers, ifltn Crulurv sin.ill

I. title- anti mirrors, flejieiiiv tle-k, u.utii-.s l.tltli* anal
-itii-bihinl. Nfeillewiirk etiilti-uitlfries anil rujf-.

Old Enellab A Chinese Furcelmn. Wetltiwocnl. Livnyuol,
Ij*i*iIs, Wiuelikiu — Liu i /•*, .silver.

Sale:
Bth September, 1971 — iaja «.m^ Newbury Saleroom.
View: 71lj Spiileiiilii-r — HZU j.m. lid u.30 p.m.

1 1 Ills I rut r*l Uliiloiurs lap.

PttlYATE HOUSE SALE —
Mill House. Great Stanford. Newbury.

Inducting old oak Iimilliire.
Sale: 13th -Henlemher, 1!I7I — 10.31 a.m.
View: I5M1 September — 9-SU u.m. till 4.00 p.m.

C.il:il<>i:m's lap >no slump- pli-u-ei frunt tiie.

Chariewt Sur resurr, Awi'lidui'er* <2 Voider-.

JL Market PUre. Newbury (fel.: 3141. u.'U), Berkshire.

IM r’
•

wit iTi i isu.SsiNtt'CON «i.\ij.i*:i<it':s

TD-8-*. 01.11 DKO,\Jl*'l'i>N iCU^SWT. Oi-.lMO 24^!

llU-MUAI. MLpiKklbllt 7lit. nl 16 a.m.
.vnlUjiH 4 Heiitudur llwi furniture

TUI.HOSY. M.eTUIIUJt 7 tb. nt 1 p.m.
f -rpru. ruijuii. ain.f a r.Lus

ForthtANHiHK Suit'd ut uur (iiVliltlCK UALLERIRS
2(t KLSG STHKKT, la.VRRif'lt ST„ VU'JE KJD

ot-sac i iki.

FH111A1. Ml.l1KMRI.lt 3rd, at 11 a.n.
atlsteiuneaui. salt.

MONDAY Ml .PH.MKI.lt bill. d i 11.30 a.hi.

anticjui: a uoiiuiK jnin.Li.nv a mIi.vk.r.

ILEIGH AUCTION ROOMS1
at-90, paLi. m-\li^ i.i.i(ai>OK-Muk, lmmkx.

Piinuet Mnillhrcd 77031.

ty Older al ihr *Mn. imd CJMirri.

Tl'K^DAI. Till SKIT, -it 10.30 u.in.
nllli-h Will am llnle set .if b liuitjlaii Linin'* Hi ellHtsvl, • Bne
ini.iid Mnlltn|.>t>y Hut«*.iti ttuuU-.i-u . Milldufl Llutka., ijlti

Inl.iiil luti
Ini.iid Mnl««|.>i'v Idiu-.m ttuukl.i"!. Mill«ufl Llutka., Ijlti
c r taiiiry Uak l.ainrl L'linltmird. 1-Uivsrdlnn Inl.iiil linniiiM".
\ balvi-1. Jill lift >. Oil I'aanlimi-. IhtAi-lain. Lie.

VIEW SAT A MONDAY PRIOR TO SALE (19 a.m-4 p.m)
i ni.itiMiia- Iup ••••in nil”* a' address

The DnUti leteyrntih, Mnrdoif. Auvttsl l'>.

AL,’CTiar>JEES5
Friday, 3rd September, at i# a.m. View d.xv prior.

__ ATMAnYLKBONF. ROOMS, HAYES PL.LCE, N.W.l.
FURNITlrBE. ORNAMENTS & CARrETS. PICTURES, etc

MONDAT, Clh SEPTEMBER, at II mm.
ANTIQUE A OTHER FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS, etc.

MONDAY. BUi SEPTEMBER, at 2 p.m.
PAJNT1NCS. DRAWINGS. PRINTS St WATERCOLOURS.

TUESDaVT, 7th SErrEMBEK. at II a.m.

GOOD ENGLISH * CO.NTINTNTAL FlT.VITURli.
BRONZES, WORKS OL* ART, EASTERN RUGS.

WEDNESDAY, Rth SETTEMBEK. at ll a.m.

ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL Jt ORIENTAL CEILAMICS.

THURSDAY’. 9lh SEPTEATBE8. at U B-ITL

TINE 1 L'lW £ FUR COATS: first Sale or Season.
fnc ludinc New 1-o.iL*. J.ukels, Tips, SLiit 1! d./QV/0.1-

11ON sniCK OF M.ll ID Al II/. KL'RS). Catalopue, TUp
View Tui'-tlut- 1 10 U.UI.-7 it.iii. i St WednetdJy v 10 a.m.-

I pjti. jtriur.i Ne\t butt* 7fh October.

FRIDAY. IfHh SEITEMBER. at 10 a.m. View dar prior.

AT Al Alt) LEDO.NL’ IK in MS, HAYIM PLACE. N.W.l.
FUilNlTUKE, OltNAMCN lS & CARPETS. PK7TURCS. etc

FRIDAY. IOUi SErTRUHES, at 10.30 a.m.
POSTAGE STAMPS. Sent! for frr-e Specimen Catalogue.

FRIDAY, 20ih SEPTEMBER, at 11 a.m.
CEUltGIAN, V1CI1>11IAN St MODERN SILVER.

TUESDAY. HUl SEITKMlOER. at 2 p.m.
JitlOKb, MATS A M.MML-SCniPl'S.

THURSDAY, IClh SEI'l'EMBF.E. at 11 add.
IMPORTANT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: TINE VTOUNS.
VIOI.IS. VldLONCELLOS AND BOWS, including an
lnt|tairiuiit violin Itv J. H. VL'IU.WME iaHcr the
" I'us-'ininl " (.u.trna-i'il, uu Ini{i<l:-tunr liolin Ron- hv
71IU(IIT: .-HAL, it Lotatl L-vuiuple by F.LT7EN (O DEC,AM.
niltl ul her luif-i-f-iiu£ exunipira ol the F.nSlith, Frnnf h.
(it'nn.m utlii 1 1 aili.in S'iuifrf*.: \ |UL1\ ttOftD. FITriVC-^
A BOOKS. I'Im: ANTIiJl'K LVS'nil.iMF.NTs inrJndme an
Lngli-Ii Serpent vinn IKin. .mil a RARE FRENCH HOR.'*INF Itv flOITVM.sT7.-5!, a-i.'in IT.Vi. TELL STRATED
i:t1'MJlc:iiK i -I I'LATHS I 17'jp. MEWING TWO DAYS
1-RlOH lb.JIM.(Mil.

MONDAY. 26th SEITEMCEIf. .it 2 p.m.
FINE: WAIT. I'.COLOURS. DRAWINGS. PASTED.

TUESDAY. 21 si SEPTEMBER, at 2 p.m.
VICTORIAN JEWELLERY. W W1DVD5. etc.

THURSDAY'. 23rd SEPTEMBER, al 1!_10 a.m.
STAFFORDSHIRE POT LfOS. PR.ATTWARE. etc.

Sole* itinw lar rleira'/t ? datye prior nitd mialngue* are
arellaitle lOp tint pa.it> »m fr.tr jjfhrriri-e staff'd.

Phillip*, Son Cr Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Puftick Cr Simpson

BlertstocK House, - Blenheim Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 S541

or-r.if \MritJv si-iilxi. r\m.nt\lnn Il'l-Il.a. ,ni gat-TlMitl.lt. Af 11 A.M.
n.aiial 11! Ii Jt I '''la I'aiiinry iiimlfiin-. pnrr .'IOin. piclureJ,

liuiiiinrli'o and Orai-nlul ritai*. Caiailnann-*. 10n flaich.

\Vi*lu> '-ifl:
. il.li r,|ii.. - J pin.: li- atig.uii A \ irUirlam >thirr

tail I . l’iilr lit tll-aaraii' II *i.lai1t*^l la V *. Tra atl 1810. etc.
f ..luliitaia.w fig.
AalllMiarn A Vulnrr-. Vllaltlnn A I 1 1 nr . 20. Qnrrrt Krftl,

OHrt, Tad. I 39393.b.

CO.MMF.HCIAI. Aid ION SALKS
Monthly s.tlr or OFFICE. PHOTOGRA FHTC and
PRINTING F-diiinmont ctu., inrludins 2 Gutetner
21)1 & a 2MS Lilno Printing Machine: . [fl FhoUicapier*.

J
C Typewriter-, 20 Dupilt 4ior«. romplrte Addrei-ocraph
.vjKtem , 7JJ00 pio*i-s or DunlopiUo; addin”, calculating
h dictation machines, etc.

TUESDAY. 31 Si AUGUST (Tomorrow) at 2 p.m.
View Tuesday from 10 a-m.

1 10-1 *2. DISRAELI ROAD. S.W.15. Tel.: 01-870 32WK.

TODAY’S

ELEVISION

7-^B.C. 1

m Channels 12, 36, 31, 33.

U, 44, 46. 5®i SI, 55, 57. 58

noon. Weather; Tom &
-Jerry. 12.1®, Andy Pandy.
J!5, Here’s Lucy, rpL 13.5®,

Sea with the Navy. rpL

—Holiday Grandstand

—

Rjpon &aang at l'50a
SL50; Athletics—Gt.

- itain v. W. Germany;
mw Jumping from Switr
-land; Brands Hatch Motor
ring at 3.35 & 4JSD; Be-
lts at 5.5.

—Disney Time.

'ews. 6.10, Today’s Sport
Regional News). 6J5,

ly Smart's Circus.

—Getaway with Cliff

(light entertainment
nl: Cliff Richard.

The Heroes of Telemark”
:-«5 U film): Kirk Douglas,
±ard Harris.

"•"—News. 1«JW, The Edin-
burgh Military Tattoo

.im the Esplanade of Edin-
..rgh Castle.

-"•fl
—Weather: (not London)

Regional News &
eather.

•: 55

ft p.m.-12^5. Ar Lin Mara.
" 6.10, WaJes Today.

.
;0. Pink Panther. 6.50-

.".5, Heddiw. 11.53, Weather.

B.C. 2
um.-ll^O, Play ScbooL

r

—News.

lail My Bluff. -S.30i Con*
jversy iScience & SocJetj'R

of. Der-k Bryce-Srnitli on
:41th Hazards from Lead,
liution.

•\—"Meanwhile, Back at

the Office - - iDerek
iddinott play). rp_L S.50,

jod Old Sunimertame (div-

sioni, rpL
Li’l Abner” C19S9 U

' film): Peter Palmer,
fiffe Parrish, Stubby Kaye*

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE
Bank Holidays lack something for television viewers when Chris Brasher and

aa outside broadcast unit or two are not perched desperately on some vertical rock
face watching teams of climbers risking thmi necks For our delectation. But there
is some compensation for this in BiUy Smart's Circus (B B C-l, 6.15 p.m.) which offers
aerial thrills and artistry " from Germany, “ amazing swing awobats” from Belgium,

“spine-chilling ha-lance" from Portugal and, hopefully, a strong safety net from
England.

More down to earth entertainment on this channel includes Getaway with Cliff

fB B C-l, 7.15 p.m.), in which the cver-youtbful Mr Richard is discovered at the
English and French seaside; and The Edinburgh Military Tattoo (BBC-1, 10.30 p.m.),

that less than youthful celebration of military virtue.

The prize for the most unfestiveprogranimc of the evening goes, inevitably, to

the Corporation’s second channel. The Controversy (BBC-3, 8.30 p.m.) debate is

indeed promoted to peak time for its examination, led by Prof. Derek Bryce-Smith,

of “ Health Hazards from Lead Pollution." It may not be as leaden as it sounds.

A Doris Day movie The Glass Bottom Boat (ITV, 8.0 pjddl) steals peak time

on the commercial channel. This means that Granada's splendid The Sinners (ITV,
10.30 p.m., some regions) is delayed, wisely perhaps, since the joke of this James
Plunkett story is Irish patriotism.

i

— LONDON
v
annel 23

People to People—
ium, rpt*. 1®. Yak-

;ippy. 10*35, Lost m
pt 11-35, Nanny &
P ess or. 11-aO. Mah-
ma)*. 12.20, Tales of

Wallace*.

rt—Racing from Ep-

at 1.10, 2.10* 2.4a.

3.20, & from Newcastle at

1.55, 330, 3.5; Wrestling at
3.30; Racing Results at 4.15.

A 06—Bugs Bunny. 4.35, Ch.tr-
n,4,,i

lie Brown.
B c—^“Tanian’s Hidden Jangle"
,,’ lJ

i 1355 U film)': Gordon
Scott <5.45-®, News; Sports
Results).

0 4Q—Opportunity Knocks!

7 30

—

Coronation StreeL

—“The Glass Bottom Boat”
fJS66 U film): Doris Day,
Rod Taylor.

1Q-—News. 10.3®, Scz Les
,u (Dawson).

—The Sinners.

12—In Their Own Right.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour Channel* 43, 60. 61

1 ?*i p.m.-*^5, London. 4.25,

Hatty Town. 4.40. Horo-

scope; Women Today. 5.10,

FollyfooL 5.45, News; bpott
Report. 6, Today.

6 IB—Sez Les (Dawson). 6.40-
Ia

6, London. 5, "The Key
1958 A film*: William Hol-

den. Sophia Loren, Trevor
Howard. 10. News. 10.->0,

The Sinners. 11.30. Personally
Speaking*; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colonr Channel 47

19 dft V-m - Trade Winds to
1^.«U "Tahiti 1.254.85, Lon-
don. 4Jo, Once Upon a

Time. 4.4®, Popeye. 4.4o,

Wnobinda. 5.15, FollyfooL

5.15, News; Sports Results.

e Cartoons. 6.15. Sea Les
°

i Dawson i. 6.45, Opportunity
Knocks! 7*30, Cnronatioo

Street, S, “Houseboat
(1B59 U filml: Cary Grant,

Sophia Loren. 10. «jws.
10.30, The Sinners. ll

;
3u.

Cooking (Vincent) Pnce-

wi.'fi. HAS Weather.

Granada
Colonr Channel 59

11 gg a.m,, "Tar7.au & the
Loit Sarari" (1057 U

nim)*: Gordon SrnlL J-13,

Carloonp. lJLV4i5, London.
4JJ5, reyton Place*. 4.50,

Sylvester. 4.55, Once Upon
a Time.

C in—FnllxfooL 5.45, News;
Sports PiBSults. 6a Re-

gional News: CarLoons*.
6.15, Srz (Daw^onl. 6.40-

10-30. London. 20.50, The
Sinners. 1 1.30-12, The Silent
Jnrr.n (crime drama scries):

Ed Nelson.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West i . MT1' West, HTV
Wales, HTV Cymrn/Waies

Colonr Channels 41 & 61

1 70 P'W., Horoscope. 1.25-

4.25, Sport—Racing from
Ep'om at 1.4®, 2.10, 2.45,

3.20, & front Newcastle at

I.55, 2.30, 3.5; Wrestling at

3.30; Racing Results at 4.15.

A 7*1—Moment of Truth*. 4.50,

Sky Hawks. 5.14, Folly-

fnot. "5.45. News-, PporLs
Results. 6.1. Rcaioiiftl News.
S..7. Se.irchlisht Tattoo from
Cardiff Castle, rpt. 6.45.

Oppof^nnili' Knocks! 7.30,

Coronation Street. R. "Good
Dav for a Hanging” UD39
U fitmi: Fred MwMuritty.
9JI0. Sez IjRS (Dawson). 10,

News. 10.3®, The Sinners.
II.39. Talcs of Edgar Wal-
lace*. 12.30, Weather.

Westward TN'

Colour Channels 25 & 41

19 W p.m.. Once Upon aU‘*a Time. 12.45, Cus
Hnnevbun. 32.n5, Bush Boy.

1.25-4.25, Ltindnn. 4J65. Re-

gional News: Moment of

Truth*. 4.55, Cartoons. 5.10,

FoU.itfoot. 5.45, News; SporU
Results.

6
—Regional News: The Peace

Game. 6.30. Eartha Kitt in

'

I

>10 1 (24.7m)

a-m.. News, .
Weather;

Breakfast Special »G &
0. Newsl. 1, Noel Ed-
mds !7J0 & iso, NewsL
Johnnie Walker 1

9

.S*1 ,

wsi. IB, Tony Blackburn
i.30 & 11.36, ^ewa).
•Radio 1 Club: Dave Eager
12-30 & 1.80, News). 3,
ny Brandon iL30, News>-

J

-

n
ws

J,
Terr>’ Wogaa 13.30.

*.*0, News).
pbv Macaulay Meets Nell
it=ond (5^0. News). 6>

Sounds of the 7Us:

Harris (6*3®. News). 7-^A

As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (15Mm)

e on a.m., News. Weather:

Breakfast Special (6t

6.S 0-VHF. 7, 7J6. 8. News;

8.27, Racing bulletin). 8.55,

Pause for Thought. 9, News;

Michael Aspel HO, News;

10.15, Showpiece No. ol 11.

News: Ken Dodd id Doddys

Blackpool Bonan^- )-

News: Sam Costa jl, News:

1.13, Showpiece: l.a®> Sports

re«k>. 2, News: Crowther m
Duneiland, with &QQZ*-

—News; Sport—Line-up; Rao
ia£ from Newcastle at 3-5 &
3.30. t from Epsom a) 3.15 &
3J505 Mnlnr Cycling—AC.

U

Infernationa! Trophy Mecj-

inm Athletics at 355 & 4;

Cnuntv Cricket at 3.25. 4.

5^ 0 : Motor Raring at 3.40,

4. 4^5.

e—News: Album Time (6.30.

0 News). 7, News; Country

Style. 8 . News; Sports Desk;

Sweet 'n Swing. 8.45. Hrlrn
MrAi thur—with A Smde 51

A Sony. Cnnreri G:^nrt.

16. News: L/Ue Night E'Mm
di. New si. 12. News. 12-'».

^'ighi Ride iL News). ^-2*-t

News.

the Penthouse Suite. 6.45.

Opportunity Knocks! 7.39-

10J30, Lontlnn. 10.30, Sing
Inn*. 11. The Sinners. 11.55,
Rfjiion.il News; Faith for
Life; Weather.

aSnathirn TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

T9fl p.m. Horoscope. 1J5-
tm€mV

4.25, Lundon. 455. Best
of Lucy. 4.50. Lost in Space.
5.45, News; Sports Report.
6. Day by Day. 6.45. Oppor-
tunity Knocks! 7.30, Coro-
nation Street.

g
—"The Big Country " (1958
A film): Gregory Peck, Jean
Simmons, Carroll Baker,
Chariton Heston (10-10.30,
Nows). 11.30, Regional News.
11.40. Farm Progress. rpL
12.10, Weather; It’s AU
Yours.

Channel Ls. TV
19 15 Pm- Once Upon a

Time. 12.45, Puffin.
12.55, Bush Boy. IJ25-4.25.

London. 4.27, Mnment nf
Truth. 4.55. Cartoons. 5.10,
FollyfooL 5.45, News; Sports
Results.

g—Regional News: TTie Peace
Gifme. 6.30, Eartha Kitt In
the Penthouse Suite. 6.45,
Opportunity Knorks! 7.30-

10.30, London. 10.32, Sing
Inn. 11, The Sinners. 1155,
Visages de France. 12.10,
Wcalher.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

1 95 PJU--425, London. 4J25,' “ Romper Room. 4^0,
Flipper. 5,1®, FollyfnoL 5.45,

News: Sports Report. 6,

Cartoons. 6.15, Sen Les
i Dawson). 6.40-8, London.

S—" Let's D.inrc'* 1 1950 U
filmJ: Fred Astaire, Rcttv
Hutton. 10. Nrws. 18.30,

The Brian Connell Inter-
views: Dame Elizabeth Ack-
rnvd. 11. The Sinners. H J5S.

Ticfleclion.

•Not colour

RADIO 3 (464, I Aim)

7 a.m- News, Wcalher; Morn-
ing Conrcrt iS) iS. News*. 9.

News; This Week's Composer
—Tchaikocskv. 9-40, British

Song. 10.15, Music for
Strings. 11, Reger—Chamber
music <S>. 11.45, Mahler
Symphony No. 7 : S. Ger-
man Radio Symphony Orch
(5). 1, News; Schubert &
Brahms song recital (S).

1 — Brrthoved, Leopold
Mn.’.dri. Sihclius, Tim-

othy Montr. Brahms orch
Ruhhra: Maurice Murphy
» trumpet’. Northern ^vm-

?
hony Orch iS’ i2^5-2.55

t

jlk: Edmund Rubbra).

I

tm prefix ai only wlnfl irN-iUMUliia
front OUTSIDE J.ON l>ON

OPERA AND BALLET
• MAYlNLt 'JTJUAY

COUSEUM. Sadlrr'd Wells OPERA.
Iwnorww * Jri. si 7.30

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
Wed. a Sul. 7.3u lavr i-bHKS.

KISS ME, KATE
Hint, ul

LOHENGRIN
Box_utli.i I' l. : U30 3161.

KOVAL FLiirlYAL KALI..' U'3M 3191
LUNlHJN.f L*ri |v.\|. IIALLLT
Ltij-. ',..,0. Mm. Kil. m 3
Itnl.iy, Um-M *>l'|ll. (j tu ll

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
Auh. au it. Sf|t|. 4: Bruit liuttubs
nii.i I.Lu-lli

,
I it k, |.

;
Uit|i In £1 - ;s.

IIOVAL I U'lii ALIIALl.."Ua8 3191
Ul. 7.30. Mm. SBI. 3. I.UNliUN

FESTIVAL BALLET
Thl* w..-k; Ll. 111.AU IIANIUtK nod
UlSI I.I I . Nf,.i. 6 in 11 Tilt
SLtLIMNfi l:iAl<rV. 5(l|t I** £1 *7S>.

CONCERTS
BUL Jl 1(1.MULL Ll tillHit.MlON

rr-iDl ilti-tr Jfru-ltlr i-rotlvbl <4
fJgtol Miwl*. 24 -\it, •! coilin',
1IIIL Lhiili-ii (Jn.i,rotra iiinriucleil
0) SlUNLY Tow. 1 1 and ASHLLY
LAWULNLL. with Loul*o
Kronm, Nii-Kna I'ay/ur. Ninel
Britukh 0liiH''n, WlllluM Uavirs.
Jimmy Kiiie*ltnry. £rlc Ururolii-fg,
J'ainirlfl K*-«kr., IIuwIdaiI juuro
nnrt KpIiiii llttyle in FRIDAY
NIIIHT IS MLl.SIL Nil: I IT. SA'I-
UUItAY T(.IIAIKO\riKY Nit. II r
ami M*NIM1 1 ll..>\L*l NH.IIT.
F,-.|,vhI lIhh 1% inv lb-tings liy
f-'**\» ,-IK of Chrb-iM un,l Mi l I Vilnwit
Him- Co. Uiiiiiit fii'lnro t int.-ris.
Hum. Inn ufl,-i t „n, rtl*. All nil ul
linisir.il nvi-t-rml lit llir *,'.t. IV*T
ll'-m limit WsUv.il 1tin*«*»iT.

_ is* *iiijiuu't»-(>. __
-
t ,-i. 'jiwai aiti'S.

HtnmY wtiuit rim\is. ' Hnvni
Allvrt Hull. 5 .30. IJmll-it Lhdul-
a<-r Orcli. Kayiuiuid l.o>iunl, llyilii
S>iit|thiiit) 17: Nets,m Mass; lium-
!•*} t.'mirrriu: Niniiiiiuiiy I0J title

_ M Inn'll- 1.

SI'. MARCAULT’S CIIIIKCII. Wrel-
in,nsi,-r. ilruun ri-ciial by Martin
N,*.,ry tiul.i) 3.3(1 p.m. Pronrnnuitfl
nt door BJin. ilurii. Unprrt. LM.

THEATRES
ADELPIII. M36 7611. Lvgu. 7.20
Mnik. 'Ihurs. .tl 3.0. Sal. nl 4.0
'1 lit MUSILAL LU- A LlfEIIMEI

SHOW BOAT
with ll,C I man* ,rt ,, j Si-ng* of
KLIIN J. IIAMMLIIS I t-IN.

ALUWVCB. 836 6404
RSC’S 1971/2 London Sonson

Maxim Gorky's ENLMIE8
•1 aninhl A ir.inurruw 7.30. Sepj. 30
21 1: Slrarfurd-uoun. Awin'* A MID-SUMMER NIGHT'S DltEAM tWed.
2.30 * 7.30. TUunt. Frl. 7.30- Srut.
16. 17. tH in & *-|; H.inild Hinlrr'i
OLD Tl M l_s (9.ii. 5*8. Sent. 6.
7. 3U Kl/i.Tine's THE MAN OF
MODE tuvul. 13. 14. 15. 22 m S. e
23t.

AMHANSAimiVs. UI-B36. 1171
Evan- 8. Tin**- 2.43. Mils. 3 S, U

AGAI II A I'lllUfTH 'H

THE MOUSETRAP
_19lh KIU.AI lll'AMNC VI.AKJ
AFOLI.fl. <457 2663.1 hvenluai 8.0

in & sal. .1.30 2 a. an
'll- Wl. 4H: A 1II7ITF-K i-i.AY TIIIS
YEAH IVI ’LL 111. LUCKY.”—Olw.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PEl'Ul NICHOLS._

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. D36 6056
Evmlngs 7.0. Snl. 1.0, 7.1S.

Fnltb Brook John Woodvlor

ian mckellen as
HAMLET

*• TbB Hnralct I've beon waiting to
m." Dalir Mull. ’• Crnalnlj
not n be mbied,” Fin, Times.

Q AR—Liszt: Edith Vogel
0/w

lpiano) (S). 4JM, Pied
Fiper (Tales of Music for
Younger Listeners). 4L*0,

Bandstand. 5.16, Geo &
John (.concert)—Cleo Lain* &
John Dankworth at Lan-
caster University (6.54L20.

Jo 77. in our Mimical World—
la Ik: Don Bunks).

7 Qfl—Prom—Haydn: -Soloists,
#, *,w BBC Chorus, English

Chamber Orch IS) 18.35-8.55,

The Literature of Fidelity. 2
—Emma Bovarv & the
dream of TrJf.futfHmonti.

Q 45—The Orchestrcllc plays:
Bruce Anersve. Jfl.15,

Beethoven: Maria Grtabeie
l piano). 10.50, The Northern

ClilLHLbl-LiC. 1 ul. j u24o U63i3
•lonlBhl A * .ii 7.0. fcni,l. 4
fll 2.0 CACyAll AiNU CJ LuTAfllA.
AOfl- 31. &im|. I, 3. 4 al 1. Scpl- 51
_flt 2.0_it£.UNIU.N IN VIENNA^
COMEDY 950 2570 S.I5 S 6, 8.40
W* 2.3o Rrti pnm. Uuik-s T innwrll
Car Sinn lei, >n lli>;l,ani ColEiunn
in 6ih Creul Year. Ii-rcncn lrl-i*y a

THERE’S A GIRL IN MI SOUP
LONULS'I IIUNNiNl. I UMLLAHa ul ALL I'l ML:

CIU I LlUiJIS. iloll 3-' 16. Alr-cumll-
IliHicd. tvs. a. Mi*. S.I6&8.5U
AIuAN BATES In BUTLEV

liy siiuuii (.i.i,. i fir. : fliiniM I'IiiIit.
”m»lt.l.l \Nl 1»I .A\—»»NL Ol I nt
Ui.i.Icii is. ui till. iiu\K." b. it-.

iJltllliY I.ANL. K5b UlUli
• I vg*. 7.30. Weil, a sal. u.5U-
a aUMrmiJim musical.” U-f.

T11E GREAT WALTZ
A MUaiLiU. Ill'MANCk

nn.llie lile ,,f JUI1 INN f. I K.XUfftl.
;'t(U<:i.i.\_ LN jit* ni.c.'- s. Tiium.
DLiCIILK>r 836 11243. l.v>n. a-3U

1 rt. ntlil -S.il. n.lJ A 11.30

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
” ii’s llil.L. ii is.” ii,,* sun.
"MjI.i (Hit I. Ml I'llAI’ SLUM
I.IKI 'Ll I l I.i: llllMl N A
I li.NNtl U IIIAN llltl’ll.” N.Y. inti

IJIU'L <>(- Mtltk'l*. 11^6 6122
l.tminns a.lii, SJ.1-. fi.46. B.46Mac. four. 3-l.t (llnlmi*.l uilcejil

VV I Ll It 1 1 1 ll V Ul. W 1 1ITU in
William uuufila* Ii, inio's

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
’"Ait ewmuu ul ifuiyi-.iiM Muling."
Emit, belli. | a allit unis ytur’a run.
iUAIIHICJ*. K36 46ui. Mn lo Tb U-0
b'n. S.it. 5.5u, g.jl). I'tiul Uancman

• ' cry tunny," Sumluy 'limes,
la IILLARIOUy Sexy CiUDeily

DONTT START WITII0UT_B1E
ClOM- 43',' 16112. I.Vent,tin ',730

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A * "tii''ily i>> ji'an I'jiii s.irire.

IliiaiiuiL* muirii). iiLliiiu h-iisuIioii. 66
II AI MMIKLI', 030 OU.t'J. I x'0*. 8.0
MjK. Ht'tl. 2.30. S.il. fi.o. K.I3
Ail*' t:\nNKnss i;i< t’rr

A Vuyaee Bound My Father
uy JUIIIM Mull I l.MI.II. _

lltiil AlAJI-SlVU. Uu,i 6606. 1.30
• Writ. 3 >ai. :t..1o ill.-ii nrki'M

IIAlt It Y’ M MCI IN lu

FIDDLER ON THE KOUF
fll*i, -I .if

r

him HI M lu Moi at. alii * »-«ir.

jk.ANNY.IT A lualllNM-.. 5»41S 7U4Un

\

i itiNAL muni 'ii

i

latiiu
in I'rtpr Trixiin''. m-w play

GOOD IADS AT 1IEART
Evmiiiiil* 7.30- Mat. Wi-it. 2.50.

Under 2I»: _25p-.'iup. _
LYRIC ‘IIILATitU. Irl. 437 J6U6

UUnhltT MllllLKY
Mary MILLklt A J.111 IIULUFN la
Alnn AnkliiiUfn', Hiuat.li IUI Luniixif

How The Other Half Loves
AKb UN 1IOLID4Y A HITUHNMON. SEPT 6 TU CUN I INUE

THEIR SF.L'ONU Y EAR!
Eva. 8.0. Sal. 5.50. 8. So. Wul. 3.
Kpx Ufbrr upn iilvjrm 10 a.m. Ulibia
MAY FAIR. 6*'«j 3036.~Ev.|-. 8.15
S.lls 6.15 A 8.45. C.- to ftCl. i.ULI: lu
8L5T CIIMMI1 ttl-- Tilt YEAR

F-rt'iiinu ftiamlunl Awani
THE PHIIjANTITROPIST

br * 1iri»i,iplii-r llnpiplnu. «*-.• play
it (lie yea,. I'layx A I'layri. \uunl.
MI'IIMAIU. ~U48 ;65fl. IfrMnrtrant
2411 2U.i:> 8.15. Mill. IU. A Sal. 3MR IIXI I. RI'JiCRAVr. In
TUP. «l l» HOIK by llllliant Trrwr.

Nr.W TUr.ATIII.. 8.7b 38 78

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
Ev>l*. 7..70. M.ll*. Iliiir. A Sut. al 3
Txmilltl A I .uur. AMPillTItlON 38
ChrediHdiir I'lumiitrr—an oclur nf

nmxlvi* jirrvnv,' • Gnmldlpe
Mi'Lxvan—(lie zrnlift of her career.’
•four, unlit Srpl. 14: TYCGlt. 'A
real rrl,*lir»li,ui — will be Iha talk
talk ul llie (own.*
OI.1* Vic. 928 7616. For one work
•inly: S*>pf. 6 HI 7. Ihco ro 7.30.
Thnr. A Snt. 2.15, Then Ira Rmal
Yurk in hit tnu-lciil, THE LASTSWEET DAVS OF )SAAC.

Drift (prose, poems, songs'.
II, Jaa in Britain (S). 1L3®-
11*35. News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (230, 208ra)

6.45 *‘m" PraJ'er ftp the Day.
IL50, BcCional News;

Weather. 7, Today; News.
7.40, Today's Papers. 7.45,

Thought for. the Day. 7.50,
Regional News; Weather. 8,
News: Today. 8.4®, Today's
Papers. 8.45. L. M. Mont-
gomery's "Anne of Green
(table* - {serial reading);
Ann Murray.

Q—News. 8.5, Starl the Week
with Ken Sykora. 10.15,

OPLN 0-pACL. 6B0 4*1.0. M'.-ni6cra
HE PKUrLE SHOW No. 3B

. t>(*. 8.11 In. Mun.i. End* but.

PALACE. , 437 6834.' 2nd YEAR
Ew». 8. Fri. A Snl. S.30 A 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
Ar THE PALACE
Wild ROY HU DU

PALLADIUM. 437' 7373. rwk*
•Nut filly al 6.15 A «.4i. Matinee
SflLuniay 2.40. " To See *Hirh Fun."
1UMMY Hini'KK CLIVE IIUNN
ANITA JIAUII IS HU**S IOnWaY
L'lillilrcn *j-(ii-lrr nl iiixir Sat. 2.40.
II ’s ., £ i ;,.UilU A liiuhi ,1. -i.M.

Ik fiilii-r II Mr 3 *v,i*ks
i nt i in r men Atm siitiv*

!>«.. 21 * I.NIll III I.I. A. Ih»,k umv.
I'ilOLNIX. 3.1b Hull. hvqs. IS.O
I'M.. B.ll, S.I., t2;tp-14U|ll A K.J0
4 III VI All SMASH ril'l MliSll.AL

rANTERRURV TALES
MAcirnT. iiAwinr.fr. must i.oou
III All I I.M A il'itHJ-MHMI lUKtlt
•SlltHV IN I.UNliUN. s. I". ut,-..

PICCAIIII.lv . 467 4.r»0fi. CW4.
*7.4.7. Mai*. IVrrl*. Sal* 2..MI. JllllY
PAIIMIl M AIM. All 1.

1' TY/.ACK
VIVAT! V1VAT REGINA!

by Uolterl _ll**ll _fc*-il6 M.AItk Itlf.NAM
OUI.I.N’M. io4 I I „6. li|H-n* 'Ixniur.

ul 7.30 Uurr.ii MflCIIEI.L

jump:
An IlllnrUiu* N,'W Ciunnly.

Pirvirw liniliilil 8.1).

SH MV THEATRE. 3E8 1394
pulls Air-coniintuned, NAllONAL
YOUTH 'J'NLA'lllb In UlKKUl'S'
TUG SDOEMAKER-S HOLIDAY

Evening* 7.O. Mill. Snl. 2.30.
UuUI Kdl. Uivin SUi 2ap-&0p .

NT MARTIN'S. 2.76 1443. 8.0. Sal.
b * 8.30. Mai Ur*l 2.43 Iml urlceal
MAIIIUS COKIiNl. JUIIN J'RASLIl

SIJvUTlI
Nitvv in s* ,‘.tini llii,lluig Yrar."

lii-sl im yr4i

I

vg. iVl'ViP-.

NTH AND. U.-.6 ••660. 8.0, &II. S.4L
b.riU illiui. 3.u rnlmrii priri-M
Mirhari CtuWlurtl. Uiiiia 'I linrviii
Tuny Vatf-iUiur A Lvrlm l-iy- in
nij sr.x. pi.t, asi.. ivi.-itt' iiiiItisii
IIV SI'hKK Al LV HINNY., s. l'lnu»..

THKA11II! UPjITAIIlS. ' 730 8334
Tu.-Kri. 10.30. sat. 11. Sun. *J

urn |irh_Mnm Pip simmuiw on IT

VaUDEVII.I.K. 836 9988. bn. 8.0
Mai. Tut**. 2.45. P.il. 5 It 8
Moira 1.1STMl limy niilTI'UN
Lana MMRftlH Trreuri- AI.F-\ANIJER

AND Clrrls LniiRT.NMHOE
IB MOVE OVER MILS MARKHAM.
“ FO FUNNY IS TJILs THAT IT
HURTS.” Punch. 'Wihlly Pinny, 1

. Sk.

V ICI'UIII A P.ALAt .h. 834 131 ’«

NlUliltv PI 6. IS A 8.45
eiau.iKIO Specfatular I'rralucUon at

IML -BLACK AND WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

T5?
0^lfJJ65

Wed. 6.13. 8.45. Sal. 7.30. 10 .

0

Lundoa’t Cuniritvrralai Si-t CamcilV

__
PYJAMA TOPS

IV INI IlfAM’S. 8 36 3028 . M»n io
Fri. ul 7.43. mil. 5 * U.15. Mata.
I linr. . .11 *.4'’*. r.’OICIN KLIRiR VtF.
LIAM AN M API II *N Hi ’ lli.iian)

Mill.if. v.-iv futt- |i..i>.” b Hint*-

ABELARD A UEL0JSE
’ A VIVIIt MINI l-S I If I.H RING
I.M' HI 1 1 NUt ”

I >.nly IriiUt.iPn.

•YOll.NC, VIC ifiV Ulil Vh i. 928 7616
Until S*'|*l. 4. I.vin. H.O. “.It. b
A U. Ib. Af liul 1-ii'i-tril'y BttL.**.vf AN
* I.I Mfl. Svnl. 7 li> 21 ITIIK.LNIA.

llix-k \lu*trul
;
1»um__Ni'*v lail. _

tai k oi- rnr. nittK. ui-754 sosi
l-'iilfA air-cninrifiKiicil Frnm 3. IS
Dniiim .a Ituiuing, At 9.30 Revue
roMi;ur-.s mie night a ii p.m.

1XIVLLACE WATKINS

Service, 10.3®, Messager’s
“ Veroniqoe ”

. (excerpts),
reed. 1L30, Oran "e-colonred
Peppermint Humbug Holi-
day Show. 1215, Desert
Island Discs, rpt. 12JJ5,
Weather.

1—World at One. 1.38, The
-Archers, rpt. 1.45, Hancock's
Half-Hour. rpL 2.15, Why
Bank Holidays?—origins &
history: Philip Howard, 3,
“You're a Long Time Dead"
iplay), rpL

4.3(hS t

?,
,‘y Meade

Faikner's “Moonfieer”
fsenal reading): Paul Doug-
las. S| PM. (news ssgazioe).

5J50,
.

Regional News';
Weather.

R—News. 6.1S, Al Read
Expo, rpt. 8.45, The Archers.
7. News Desk. 7JM, The
Victoria Line (drama). 8,
A Rhyme in Time (panel
game).

8 3D
—

"Pi-isoners of the War"
(Pefer Terson play).

9.59, Wejlher.
|Q—World Tonight 10.43,

Watching the Chinese
(series)—What Communism
Has Done to the People:
Anthony Lawrence. II. Book
at Bedtime. 11.15-11*31,
Weather, News. U.15-1L4S,
Coastal forecast.

ENTERTAINMENTS

rtwrrifo
CATHEDRAL. S0N ctLUMIERF Rfvlviil. Ewq. exrmt

i-un. A Mon, m B.3Q p.ni. bSb
J
j!jh» Wl. New Bond ft™. w°.*
Tri..- 01-499 9957.

W ' 1 ’

CIRCUS^

}.Wi j*' 5. 3. thfln E'.'aa. 7.45.
.

Usdn 3 & 7.45. SflU 2 5 ?
Cftiidrei! Ssalf price all perfo-m-
oncei. 1903 1 354 j or »7 a; doors.
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J2 The DniJy Telegraph, Mondag, August SO, 1971-

i

a M jBjfL* ^ ffffiffii.fi Who will auore you by phone
UBGLfirara ““-aifiH °r rcn,rn 01 >wi complete

'
: t( ;7Tj fs&gf S&ffiXf ynur order* Hi 7 day' land

** Pj4l of'rn Ipmj (or rlrtijg and wg,@ nirot.« injdo (ram our fttocha

of AncH«. Tries. Channels,

Jo (MS and FlnU7

TTTE ANGIE KING CO- LTD.. TlTTON, STAFFS.
rti iwir OJl-!iD7 uH61 1-5 (inert

HlKlHa. CHIllbl'hNiNUt. und IN
MEM UK IAM 13b per line. MAKHI.MJLS,.
bt.'M HS ami AC KNOW L E.DG M LN TS LI
S;i line minimum 2 lines).
FUR THCOMINf . M AR 1(1 XU Lb iVEIJ-
INGS>. Ac.. »n Court Haas- Eg per lin*.
A/rnounccmentt. uufhi-.iU lulled by thr name
nnd prrmjnunf addr.\>~ o| (he vender, may
be ocni "u

THE DAILY TbLEUKAHH
1*33. Meet Street. London. L.C.4. or
dki.ept lor Court Pagi announcemen i*.
Celeobnacd lb* telephone ddbvCriber* only)
!n

„ 01-3-M -J060.
Announce ragniN cun Be rccciwd today
beiwrn 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and to-
morrow between S a.in. and 6.45 p.m.

CHARGES

BIRTHS
BRUiCsi.—On Any. J3. 1971. io

rtEVTHES (nee JosCvlyne) and SlMUM
BmtaOS. til tlie ProspL-cl Hotel. Herrugate.
• von Nl.ji.-i fames). a orotlicr lur birs.ui
Emma.
_ HURKELL.—On Auu. -J6 (3171 el
Middlesex Ho-pilul. to Sxbxu iikc Rase
Prlcei ini Michael Bl.krkll i d jiniluer.

CHt.lt K1 .—dn Aug. ja. 19il. at
Qjcin LHiirlM'Ic's la Jan mn Hu>i<rtom
and t-KA.\wib Chubb), a sister lur Simon
BBd CUts

CLXt’H A.Vl JJn Am. L'6. lu Jcansie
Uec Hl'Ull'-utlll .md MICHAEL CLtl'HLU.
o( bli'Jiid a »un brother tor riiinitlry.CLARK.— Aug. la. ai si Mirj h

Euiioiin, in KtKUXHt «iu>l LHRI-,
Ci_«nK OiiiyiilMr lAmia-UdUM Victoria)
a si.er ini A.tim and jH-on.

CUi'LLA.%1).—On Aug .’S. 1971. siA.M U. Haomivvr. in I'i.seloi'E mc«
WniiliL.iniBL i .ilia Ljpidin Chbis
( opll \ni> it .A.. * J.iuMfiler,

COUPEIC.—>Jn Aug. ui 1971. .it
K .iimih-. to 1.ILL imtu HuEamli aud Km an
Cour'cn. .1 Sun ij.iinu- Thomas).

„ CIUGTKLE.—L»n Ann. gj. 1931. .u
HavLiii.iti Ui.jitin lu Jean mer i-anin-
bir'il jiu Uriah i. mnniLt. a -ml iTimulhy
Junn Cli-irl>»i bromer lor Fiunn. Juannu
•n-l IjHLSM,

FKtJU.ll. On -Vuu.
mJ5. to Mill tore

,

Hullviii .mil UJi buiD F> re>M. a ri-umh-
I

txi i Marianne Clarw. wj-icr lor K-iiulir
and Stephen.

HULDF.’N-CIIAUFUKO.—On Aug. -J7.
HI Hlc'-.hlev Maternity Ho-pi’al. lu Karen
Her Wait ci- Arnolli and Binn Holden

-

Cr.li .1 OHC. a -oa i Mh reus (jilt-vi.

HURLSTOAE.—Un Auij. "a -n Nvw-
markcl Uener.il Hu-i’ilai. in A\glla mee
BcnsVini ami JuHN HtRLsruNE. a
dauuliler (Sarah Jan-'i.

INCH LEY.—On Aun 27. 1971. »t
Edlnbur-iti to Ansel* <nea B’-soVe
Hou-ilit'in. and CUKrs rnrHEU inchlei
a Jjunbirr i |n«nna Cathi-rinri a xivtar
for Rrhceca.
KEMP.—On Aun. 'JB. at rnnhrid'i* io

MxHms into BIo>ver‘ and David Kemp.
a son

.

L \HKINS.—On Aug. 26. in Salisbury.
Rhorima to l.ltr-UL* idcr C'luslnsl wile
01 .1 (ties Lahmms. a ci.iughlcr.

MnAULLW.—Un tliur.dai. Aug. 26.
»> R^lunii'ia Hospital. Invent"?*. lu
BElisda Aait Johx M*cMiclak. a
da un liter.

Mit'HKMIt K. Un Ann. Jft. At v
.liK. ph's K' acun-firld. In MxRV and
»\io MrCiuntu i>. a d.*ughi"r (Anna

Jan-, i yi-lyr to jitlti and Jimariian.
MLibSETT—On Au-t. 27. 1971. toMuiS inec Lrnd*avi. one .if IT'E/imEY

Ml rr. a I'm >T<ituaAi.

iVOHRIS.—On Ann. .*6 at Kourtif
mo Lilli, tj i. hai^tine. tnca lames) aim
Dr Cliv l Norms, a daughter i Emma
Sum
..OLIvtR.—On Ann. •_,3. 1971. H>

kapk AOtJt—cOOPKK.—On Aun 25.
1971, «t St Lawrence's Church. Brad-
(leld. Eurii, James Henry, -on nf Mm

I
Rafrageb. ot Orlando, Florida. U.S.A..
and the late Mr J. H. Rnprager. to

I IilVmi-er an nut. elder doun liter ot Mm
( wru". 4- St Cenme s Avenue,
uyi'rcuurt and thr lure Caul. b. R.
uwini.

SILVER WEDDINGS
BUNNAMV—WHEbLEJi. — On AdO.

30. 194b. at St Paul's. Canonhurr.
Alan Bon nam! to- MaiuUME. Wmeele".
Present add inns i Bu* 1097. Accra,
t.hana.
NOKM.IA—HAKC.F-—On

.
Aua. An.

1946. at St Mary -

* Church. Wimbledon.
Ronald Ureham Normam la JcinB
Pamela Uahce. Prcacat addnw; Cruu-
dala. Vicarage Lane. Hnriey. Surrey.

RUBY WEDDING
HOWTEK—RICHES.—On Aug. 30.

1941. at Dcrb). Cnmniander Ernest
snim*. R iv.. (o Beatrice May (Betty)
Dn-urv . Prceegl addled: 6. Bedlurd
Luun. Sidmuuth.

GO LOEN WEDDINGS
SUNDAY

WHITTINCHAM—WEST. — On Aug.
29 1921. at All Saints' Church. Knre-
l«ird. Laurence Wuittindhak la Daisy
Hilda WEST. Preseul addre-c: 2. Canter-
buri Avenue. Tupvlev. Uereioid.
TEKCV—PEAKS.—On Aug. 29. 1921.

it Holy l runty Chnn-h. Aldershot. . Hants.
Alec GFJ'innr Teece to Marion
CAI'ULINB PFA*».

DIAMOND WEDDING
IETWLL1.—TAYLOR. — On Ann. 30.

1911. at St Lawrence'* tinurCb. Morricn.
Surrey, bv lha Jtw. CV. P- K. W iniaw,

,\| iiirice FhEOEHICTK STEiaxirr Jew ell to

el-ie Mai Tailor. Present tuJdriw:
sul ion Connor. Mnrdltojd. near; Hereto nl.

DEATHS (Continued)

bJ£^l°7rS
EMBERS of the tribunal

"He walked towards the men lU^ invc5tiSate allega-
l̂n^

and as be did so the crowd ^ of Army “brutality’ » h«.
poured petrol over one ot me

rarmn*2 nut internment piu». hihueut l.forge, oi Fiat 3, ih*

(COU) cars and *t tabl .. ™
rf«^i

n
^or

“,
herIl Ireland

with the corpora] Still I05lde. 1 orutis
. named al rtonhimi at 2.45 p.m. on TbuiiUay.

shouted to him to set out and are expected to be named ^ ^ ,, 1371 „
he ran to the other Ferret- this week.

^Ts
uUi

l'u lru
obe

-.gcu
1Ju

7 -

“I assumed that by now the There js no .doubt that the ljwu^h*.™

crowd considered it was setting Arnij will be given a clean Dili
iirtan . lomicriy wnr nt

out of band, and they drove their u ;rh regard to al egations of in- ^ £&£
vans out oF the way.” timidanoo and a i'-treatment ot •»“^*j

RAJlD>_ltJn Au3. ,uddeQ,y
rpu Cr-n„f r u r ramp detainees For tne purpose Ul

at LulAcM. Rcy. Leslie ra.uome-
The surviving, svout car

^

- me
inFormation. * u 'ie«i drr.!nD<?»nvni» w (uuow.

back across the border. The> ooiaiiiin to oklemiill.— au«. j7. 1971 . m
drove, out oF sight of the border On the other h. J. most a e?a-

1 ^^ 0,. mcuom. HnuanSSZ
where they were joined by the tions can_bc_*een in be Duilt^on

I JSSSSEPIS&jr SH

AOTl-BRAJNDT PRESS
Bv JAMES ALLAN

FINDS SNAGS IN
E
ohce sergeant suagesjed it was

etter if he did the talking with

ISUH-lli^l rAt 1 USZ^MLt0 nCS
By Brig. W. F. K. Thompson

Military Correspondent

By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn Petrol over car

EAST GERMANY win be compelled to open
a„d

H
aS

,

'h'e
kF

did
0
so

rd
tt.s

th
croivd

more checkpoints in the Berlin Wall and iiV‘° *

to improve communications between East JS^,

tnK,

lo“wt
,

“fioi
and West Berlin under the four-Power draft he ran to the other Ferret,

agreement on the city, according to a German ^VcSdere^it ^“settiSg

report yesterday. ^“oit °f’3.
n

«

d
i«:!-

dn,' eUle,r

Herr Axel Springer’s anti-government press
The surviving scout car came

intensified its campaign against Herr Brandt’s policy back across the border “They

by printing for the second time in two days what it
where °they were joined by the

described as a German translation of the full other two scout cars in their

authentic English text of the draft agreement. tr
°°f

he
.

. f the SCCQnd S'decSrwiTat Ts““•'brutality ”
[

L>
n
Frieods 'of °be‘

’ Ho-'pitai." St Mar^'a! I UL^m^Su&EL^'Bgvd
3
81*^w*.

The Hamburg papers Bild SCOut car had he^n damaged bv So far as the Army is coo-
Ll,^^h

'^ 1971 . at

am Sonntag and Welt am the crowd and I ordered the cerned. it is necessary to remera- Hu
0T^^ 8SS

j.

„

« Sonnfao repeated what it soldiers to chance the wheels her that all those detained were nu >..«iij 'oi Man? and iii-mtod lather Rv^aieb. ciu NaaoDoi woumasifr Baiik.

claimed to be the most Impor- and drive it awav to preveat il potential gunmen — dangerous
ji',nbri-luc 'Vurcb Cbur'.h. lomuriviv I beiCEII-—On Aug. 26. 1971. pgao-

tant parts Of the agreement falUng into wrong hands. men to be handled accordingly. 1.1“^ A
^mai,

,

.:D
al«ni^ kSx °WSSt. v^;BSf

' pubUshed by Btld Zeitung on «in the meanwhile my hell- Nearly all the more serious V^Vk'S^SSiW I^^rS
^s

Fu1I3!!
,, %Wua

* MT&aX &J?;F ' Saturday. copter had refuelled and come allegations concern the conduct
Il0 ^ 1 s

7

u£
l
' al° ^““jobn

lVR,.g,

uT._o= auS . =fJ.
AL|a„ 7Lr?nn Cnvern- back and I took off in It. I had or the Royal Military 4 Oiice, Quv.-n* Cnurt. lY.-ii pjrride. ttrsniU-un- I9H. ID ber *lvpp- after a luog ili-

orders ‘in Northern Ireland

are expected to be named

this week.

l OUK.—Oft Aug. 25. 1971. in bos-
pH j>. Hehue»t u fudge, ol Flat i. Ibe
'V.ildror*. -3. NeviUo Road. Bagnor
Rv-ju. SUM.JL. Ofcd U5 yuan.. Cromatjun
at rturrhing at 2.45 p.m. on Thuiwtf,

’’tisLKLl.—On Aub. 27. 1971. nl
Suniiiliuliu.'i Robert-Urlduu. UabC-vret
Lilels Luutu. iigcd 72. wiie <{, , .1 _L iL. lIlelx lululi. iigcu /J.

ThprF- is no noilbt tliar tne Leuinc. H*:nrj Lbrru ami daugnivr «
I Here lb M

. hi .| Uw la* K««, Edward Vmn Lusiace

Arnu Will be givtn a clean Dill
]ir,an. lunmrly Kcclur nl Brdatcd.

..I.' ,n allpgjtifin* OF 10- 1'uiliTdi On ‘l'hurft*Jajp. tept- *3.

With regard ro aiie?**nu | '- 4 p.m al S[ Mary'i. SdlLburH.

IH MEMORIAM
TUFIR NAME LIVfcIH FOK RYERMORE*

SUNDAY
GILLAN. — In unnirt and Kwlnn

m-inury at Wing Luniniapder John
Wihjprurv Giu-u l' GlBo D.r.L
and l.-ir. A.F.C.. R.A.F.. muelnu Aug.
29. 1941.

and intcrnKnt at All SaiiuV

DEATHS

PMtMiR I'm \ng. 27. ai Kin*i?ion
Hu-uiIhI. lu V \b-*li%f iiVi Hmlgwin- nn.1
Mir dm P\rker. a wn iiUich>*l.i? Mirharli

I'AKhbit.—On Aim. 27. I>» CleuSC.
wit. nl Mi>- Hen. KiiTitiiD P.m LS Knrto
br|lo F.irm. VVnllinglon. a J-nigh'^r.

_ RICH.MIDSQN. — On Aug. 27. m
Tr.nvt.l i.lgv In inr-
Cockrofii .md Tory Richardson, a bn,
ljgr.ni> Brum.

ROBERTS.—On Aug. 27. 1971. al
Si T<n-..i's Hiixiit.il Wimhlcdnn. In
vERM.n,*T ini^- C.irnon«l nn-l Anthony
Riiri:bt>-. a *nn ijulin Murray i.

WARKF.A.—On Aum. 26 m ihr Haiti
•nd Canlrrh'tr, H"'.-nu.il. lu PEVEi.m>E
tnrr Hiinirri ,-md Jimmy VYiuren. a ‘"ft.

WESTLAKE.—On Aug. 27. 1971. In
Tricia mcc ll'lait-yi a>*il LI \r>*u
Westlike. 'win w.-.n. i Ai<-**nrf.'r Jain«
Grani an.l Rrlwnrrt C.ci.rgn.

wool DRIDC.E.—On Aun. 29. 1971.
10 SHEIL\ m«Sr Siirkl ami Ri>>uar
Woolc-ridce. a dauglilcr iLurjj.

MARRIAGES
MONCKTON—CONNER. — On Ann.

23. 1971. it Cruwlhnrnc P.in«li
Lhureli l>ML.s. Ron'Mio. onlv -«n «(
Mr and Mr* O. C. MnsacrnA tg
JACOUELIKB Ann. nnlv dauntirgr nf Mr
and Mr* !N To-i.ver.

PAYNE—Tb-SAR.—On Samrdav. Aug.
33. 1971. In H.i-li? C'lih-dril Swii-r,.
land. Captain NlCHm *s Payne. Arm,
All Corps to FrauINu lurr\ Illar.

No. 14,219 ACROSS
lln case there is no end to
Peruvians (5)

4 Enemy doctor put back
behind bars to reach the
majority <4, 2, S)

9 Asian atta-che.d to a state

in America (7)

11 Family sort embarrassed (71

12 To make money is sweet (4)

iSOnce a wild sea (5)

14 Current I had put in the car

battery (4)

17 Disastrous course to be taken
for Tintern Abbey, for

instance (5. 4, 2, 4j

19 Incommode, though rather

more up-to-date! tloj

21 Day reckoning (4)

22 Repair spare weapon (51

23 In the Christian era we be-

come struck with fear (4)

26 Distant gunners have a shot

at making a mess of things

(7l

27 Old warship from Trier

ordered to the Middle East

W .

28 Send camping equipment,

on and off 19)

29 Illegally obtain way to brew i

ale (5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Coming

first

S Rows
8 0, it is

one!
fl Prisoner

10 Go in

a Min 12-51

11 Notions
12 HaA’e more

likins lor

14 Incite?
U, 2)

17 Reposing
13 Biascr

rhan usual
22 GiA-inc_

_

uraiiiftfcs
23 .Abyssin-

ian king 1

A sna?
25 Nose-hole

^

novm
i

J VanMate
2 tn nn

olace
S r-«.?k
4 Got ear

(an
12-4)

5 PlriTPi-

BAKER-—-On Au'i. 28. in licsnitiil In

VYnnyn Gulden City. HtNUV ALKREP
L.EURUE iHjgi. ag-nl 81. dv«r bu^banil ot

Grrtrud^ ano latbcr ol Fetfr and Keith.
I'r?ni4li.)ft private. No flowers at bts rc-

aui'-l and. nwa.-i-. no totter..

REECKUF1 .—On Aun. 28. In a n"™~

i„ M? to Kent. Elsie Bercnorr.
U dim nl Waller ReecnKi. late of Solan.
Punjab. ani sWw O* Oliva and
t;un-itdne* and grandmother nt Peter.
Puitrrpl .if TuYtbrldn^ Crem.jfrtriuifl

.

VVctlnci>4ay. SepI- 1 - '"WS 10

W. Huilgra A. Co.. Scvrnnaks 04 457.

HIHU.—On A.iu. -7. Feli». bctuvvU
buMiand nt Joan m« Callont. ia>a of

N'lrthn-pos. iNorfutl..

BI.OW. — On Aug. 38. .1971. .»
BuurnL-iiinuth. Elizametti. wife or the
tale ALBERT Bl*tvy and dear mother nt

Margery. Edward and the laic . Charter.
Crrmdtlnn Wi-dnc-dJay. Sent, l-.ai - 40
p m. at Bourncnirniili Cfnriwnum. «n-

nuirli-s and Ihncn- Derii-S.-utt. I'ortman
Lo,l.|L- Funeral Hminteiiioulh 54J11

KitPOKING.—On Aun. Cb. 1971. at

Man»- Miles Bbookjno. hu«ban>1 of
Elinor end IHher .oi Jennifer Conner
and Carol Mackav. A eerv for Will be
held fm all at jMvnolev Chnrch M V!
nnnn tomorrow iTnejdey. Aug- oil- fol-

lowed by private creniRttnn at Wldnes.
fl..»-er- nr letter*, plepw.

BUCKETT.—On Aug. 26. 1971 In
l,n"nlilL .toaN of KlrtlV Mutin',
lylceiierghirr. wife of the late Uilluo
M*l'RP*K BUCKETT. Funeral -arvli.r at

Kirby MuTt'ie Parl*h Church on VVi-Anc*-

rid v Si-ni. 1 . at 12.20 p.m.. cremation
fn||«iwing At Lfici*>ifr Crematorium. oo
Qi.vAirs by re^uesr.

OARRY-HAKPEK. - On Aug. "7.
pracefiilly al her bnnm. vvesicltff.nn-SeR.

after a long Illness. W«ls Julia. Cre-
ma'iun privata.

i-URROTT. On Ang. ?R 1971.
peacefully- III her «l«er. Je>=Sif.. dean*
I,wed wife of CHA«LEA ' \RROTT. "f
nafcle*. Bernard Avenue. Four Mark*.
Alt'in. Hampshire, and fortrierty of North
Fln-‘hlrv. __
CCRESETO.—On Aug. 27. penre.

fuljv amt surroundrri by io*f .leaf
H.tvt, Wife of Dr FtoBOLD CBREsrm
nnd mother of John. Rjilh Andie. Rnhrrt
and Fvrlyn. Funeml nr Buckingham
Connr«i*tion*I ChaprL nn Wediie.riay
,rpt 1 at S p.m. Flower* tn HnniO-
fnn Him**. Buckingham. Her lire

.hone with Jc-u* Chnti. her Saviour
Rnrl her liivlng Maiftler. -

rtUARKE.-—On Aug. 28. 1971. peace-
fully at Bruiting mining hnme. Ikvsib
Clabke. wife of the late Reginald darke.
Seriirr at SI Lut-e’s Chuerh. Readlon.
nn Friday. S»pi- 3. «l 2.45_D.m.. fol.
toned by nnm*Hnn. No flowers, bv
ngue-l. but dng.lt lorn to St Luke‘«
'iimlnn Home for the aerqv. 14. Fitzrnv
SgiKire. [ondon. W.l.

i Continued on Column Sevpnl

DOWN
1 Inane to accommodate gradu-
ate with linguistic peculiarity

(9)

2 Rise and fall (7)

3 Frank with a title for one of
his successes (4)

5 Predict what the very care-
ful founder may do (4, 1, 3)

6 Admits to being in posses-
sion? (4J

7 Fair distribution can he found
in the Dark Continent (7)

8 Badly need old pence aver

10 Bill, once printed wrongly, is

liable to damages (8, 5)

15 Put one's finger on a way to

get cash (5)

16 A romantic marksman up in

the police force (5)

IS Veronica to drive fast and
competently (9)

19 Bury one thousand for the
meantime (7J

20 This moment and this place

are apparently non-existent

(7)

21 Submit to delay (5)

24 Final obsolete measure (4)

25 X (4)

7 Texan-
si/e bat!

12 Tactful

r2%) 13 A ian-

fi Sound

• Ic
in_

>>

15 David?

nn- 16 Childish
s bat! uveanon

1 5-5

1

ful 18 Amount
put in

1 20 Melodies
guage Z1 pictore .

d? stand

SOLUTION COMPETITION

OF AUG. 21-NO. 14,212

S B B _I3 Q .EQQ EE3B EHUnOnDl
p apa l

cjnEEoa CDOUEnal
Q 03 P B '

•

QHaaisnHntBnBnata:
a. o a a •

E3nClQt5i3D mannana
HonuSEDuniiKaao

- B PO- BB
Tiranqsprga onnnaa

, a m a m
ICQQOEm ECO QOQQ
B S BEJBJ.

PRIZEWINNERS

SATUKDAT’S QtncK: SOLtT:iON
ACROSS: 1 Waisls. 4 Aweigh. T E\creives,

9 Lode. 10 Swig. 11 Spume. 13 Dances, 14

Sneers, 15 Pluncc, 1“ Posset, 19 Error, -D

rigs. 23 Rock. 23 Horsewhip. 24 Expend, 23

Wrecks. DOWN: 1 Walled, 2 Saxe, 3 Scraps,

4 Axiom*. 5 Ewes, 6 Hedges. 7 Edinburgh, 8
Sweet-shop, II Sedge, .12 Endor, 15 Piffle, 16

Erased, 17 Powwow, 18 Tokens, 21 Sore, «
Rice.

Thr firvt thri-r winnrra ol

lost SBlluTay’* Cr-wwnrd
wire: H. N- Hidden Lon. Vfc.

trail Avnira. Hull: Mlv B.

A. KlnqRb. Court Card-n.

DurMry: H. Rghln*on. Maonr

Hmu Buad. NcwMsUe-un-
T> n«- 2. Consolation on**
Winners with Miss S- D.

Cnllins. HracKn*|1: C. B.

Drv.-y. Barton Hill,

Mi<-s . Huffman. Anslowj

Mrs H. E. Lawn. Ch.inrilRr’f

Ford; C. C. Lloyd. M«nh.
Hoddersflcld: Mrs H. F-

MrUir-oii. Coiusmu. isorfolk;

C. F. Neal. Carnfonb,

Lancs; T. L. Taylor, yvdla-

*ton-ln-WIrral; Mifl E. F.

Walker. Rarby. York: Mrs R.

Wilkinson. Hllehin: Mr* E.

Wtight. Kedinglon; Mw* E.

Wright. Eastbourne. Anotbar
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